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MR. STATON'S VIEWS.

A teaarter ef Ike Advertiser Interview*
Mr. italMM theaaaaa*

CHy Ticket
Mr. W. Jefferson SUton, one of the 

fint disffiot's delegate* to the KMIM« 
City Convention, states that he con 
sider* the democratic ticket there nomi- 
nated.much stronger than it WM four 
yean Ago and that Mr. Bryan's ma 
jority this fall will surpass that of Mr. 
McKinley in 18M.

Mr. State*) says that Mr. Bryan'* 
 teat *toangfkv lie* to ta* Seata aa* 

tatae Weft, while Mr. Stevenson U
 toon* among the state* o( the Middle 
We*t and of tW Baal »e further
 tatee that the eeatefn element of the 
party have gained a »troag point in  *- 
oaring imperialism a* the "paramount 
( MM" of MM Qaatpaign, for in his 
opinion. impeviaUBni will play an im 
portant part, not only in the Eastern 
Campaign but aleo in the Campaign in 
the.Middle West where the German 
Tote is heavy.

Mr. Staton think* that the Democratic 
platform is strengthened by the faot 
that they hare declared for bimetall 
ism, while the Bapabttoana hart adopt 
ed the single gold standard, as it is 
generally oO»o»ded tfcat the MJOt** 
of the Americans are bimfctatllsts, and 
the only question that is agitating 
them Is the question of the ratio.

Mr. Staton feel* much gratified that 
the platform is such that every honest 
Democrat can stand upon it wit ho tit 
giving up any of tke opinion* wnioh 
he ha*/or*seriy kttd.

WHIST TOURNAMENT.

Miss MM* L. (Wit* Barterta!**.
Miss Mamie L. Oilli* entertained a 

party of her young friends Thursday 
evening at the charming home of het 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Qfllls, on 
Division street.

The party was given in honor of her 
cousins. Miss Ma* 0illis and Mr. Elmer 
Williams of Milford, Del; who are her 
guests.

These who enjoyed the evening with 
Miss Mamie and her visitors were:

Misses Lulu Hill, Allentown, Pa,, 
Carrie Morse, Harvortoa, Va., Bailie 
Carroll, Newport, R. I., Bessie Crow- 
der, Norfolk, Va., May Laws, Fittsville 
Md., Alice Qunby, Mary Smith, Minnie 
Louise Tighman, Nellie White, Grace 
Darby, Emma Wood, Wiltie Woodcock, 
Surah Wailes, Alice Wailes, Masai* Ad 
kins, Sadie Veasey, Ruth Smith, Bessie 
Trader, Pay Leonard, Louise Perry, 
Cora Mitchell, Daisy Ellegood, Mary 
Cooper Smith, Alma Lankford, Nellie 
Lankford, Bva Oatlln, Jennie William- 
son, Messrs. Bay Truitt, Bernard Ul- 
man, Rosa Oordy, Walter Sheppard, 
Fred Qrier, Norman Ball, Elmer Hoi 
Hi, Gordon Smith, Clark Gilbert, Ar 
thur Richardson, Pitt Turner, William 
Phillips, Arthur Phillips, George Wart 
man, Harry Bnhnler, Frank Gnnby, 
Walter Williams, Herman MnrreU

During the evening ices and* cake 
were served*. ,  ,

of

CaartrMfe, Saww Hill, a** Saltatory to 
Coaraete at Oceaa City.

As the initiatory to a better acquaint 
anoe among Eastern Shore Whtater* 
the Cambridge, Snow Hill, and Balls- 
bury Clubs have derided to try their 
skill at Ooea>n City on Thursday next, 
10th. insC The several teams will 
probably stop with Host Desbield of 
the Atlantic and a fine time is anticipa 
ted by all concerned.

Owing to the brevity of time, from 
*be vtaw ttr* natuh waa decided on un 
til play day, no competitive trials were 
held in the Salisbury Club as a means 
of selecting its representatives, but at 
a meeting of the Club held Wednesday 
evening at Miss Irma Graham's, where 
the following members were present: 
Mrs. Kate Toadvin, Miss Irma Graham, 
Miss Mary Rider, Judge Holland, J. 
Cleveland White, Allan F. Benjamin, 
William M Cooper, Leonard Wailes, 
W. T. Johnson .and Dr. L. 8. Bell, on 
motion of Judge Holland, it was decid 
ed to select the male members of the 
team by ballot. Dr. Bell suggested 
that it might be s wise thing to have a 
trying out of the members, and that 
the strongest team in the Club should 
go over, but insisted that his name be 
not considered in the selection aa he 
was anxious for the more youthful 
members to do the Club honor*. The 
lady members selected are Mrs. Walter 
B. Miller, Mrs. E. Stanley load v in. Miss 
Irma Graham and Miss'Mary Rider. 
The gentlemen to do the honors are 
Walter B. Miller, J. Cleveland White, 
Allan Benjamin and Leonard Wailes. 
Judge Holland will be on hand in an 
advisory capacity, as he is of too ner 
vous a temperament to play in match 
games.

The program me of play will not be 
decided on definitely until the Clubs 
meet in Ocean City, but it is probable 
that the following combinations will 
be nssd by the Saliaburians. In the 
men's matches, Mr. Miller and Mr.Ben 
jamin will be partners and Mr. Wailes 
and Mr. White. In the mixed team 
match, the pairs will be Mr. Miller and 
Miss Rider; Mr. White and;*fis* Gra 
ham; Mr. Benjamin and Mrs, Miller; 
Mr. Wailes and Mrs. Toadvin.

All expect a thoroughly enjoyable 
time, and we sincerely hope that this 
effort may serve an a nucleus for a' 
rVarinralar Association, and thua form 
a basis for a closer union of the social

NANTKOKERIVER.
ExaJeratiem ef Caataia Mebea la Mary' 

laatf Waters.

PRDIT PROSPECTS BRIGHT.
Crops BxpecM T* B* Larft Aasl Price*

relations of the several towns In the 
League.

The Cambridge team will go over in 
charge of Mr. Laird Henry, while the 
Snow Hill team, in charge of Col. 
Thomas U. Hpenoe, I* composed of the 
following players, Mrs. Thomas H. 
Speaee. Mr*. J. Bdward White, Mr* 
Marion Hargis, Miss Msmie Wharton 
and Mean. B. King Wilson, Corry 
White and J Edward White.

Bate Ball.

The Coaaty CeauaU*i*eer*.
ilr session Tuesday the Board 

nty Commissioners approved the 
bonds of the following tax collector!: 
WmJBillia, collector for tad. ooUeotioa 
distrwt, John W. Sirman, oollectot for 
8rd collection district; R. Lee Waller, 
collator for 4th. collection district, 
and Benjamin D. Farlow, collector for 
theftth. Mr. A ft. VeaabUe, wao has 
been appointed to collect for the 1st, 
did not appear with his bond. It wa* 
not, therefore, approved. M.T. Ven 
ables notified the Board that his bond 
we* ready and that he would be in Sal 
isbury shortly to ooetply. The Board 
instructed ths clerk to qualify hhn and 
place the books in his poenession.

All the collectors have given aorpor 
ate bonds, the Board discouraging those" 
of a personal character. 
. The commissioners appointed Mr. 
George W. Mesick collector of taxes oa 
mortgages. When he was notified Ist- 
er he told the clerk that he could not 
 erve.

The next meeting of the Board will 
beheld Tuesday July »4tb. ft

,'! Mr Beajraia N. Wrlfhl Dead.
Annapoli*, July 0. Information was 

received here'today of the death yester 
day at Uentreville of B«nj. N. Wright, 
formerly of this city. Mr. Wright was 
for IB year* employed In the Comptrol 
ler* office, the latter part of which time 
he was chief clerk. He afterwards serv 
ed a* clerk In Tax Commissioner's De 
part menu Mr. Wri<ht was a lawyer 
by profession, and waa greatly esteemed 
in Annapoli*.

The Salisbury aad Berlui team* play 
ed a game of Bass Ball on the Salisbury 
grounds Tneeday afternoon. As our 
boys had taken the Berlin team Into 
oamp so easily on the fourth at Ocean 
City it was expected that a good and 
exciting game would result at their 
seoo*d BMetiag. In anticipation of a 
spiritaHi contest quit*- a large crowd as 
sembled on the new grounds when a 
grand stand had just been erected aad 
was filled with "old-time rooters" who 
had been toM that Salisbury trad a Bite 
Bull nine, composed entirely of bone 
players, that was a trondtr. What 
ever may have been their visions of vic 
tory before the game began, they were 
soon dissipated in the first Inning when 
the T. M. C. At piled up four glaring 
errors and very plainly showed 
they had a case of "rattles" 
events turned out It proved to be a case 
that lasted nine full Innings. Whether 
it WBJI from their first appearance on 
the boa** ground* or the number of the 
fair sex present It Is hard to tell but It 
looked a* if the object of the game, as 
far as Salisbury was concerned, waste 
see who could make the most errors. 
Schuler at third won in a walk, making 
 lM errors. By hard work our boys 
made one run aad thus saved themselves 
a shut out. It is only justice to MY 
that the battery of the home ttuvr 
would have done very good work with 
any kind of decent support. The final 
score was fifteen to one In favor of Ber 
lin, and the Y. M. C. A's a sadder ke*
wiser learn.

The Baltimore Stta'* Baston Corre 
spondent, writes a« follow* under date 
of July 9th.

Capt Samuel a Melson, of Oxford, 
spends several weeks every summer in 
exploring one of the water course* de 
bouching into the Chesapeake Bay. He 
makes the trip* In hi* large oano* and 
usually goes alone. Thi* year he went 
up the NantkMke, the river that divide* 
Dorchester from Wiootuioo, to QaJes- 
town on the Dorchester side and Sharp- 
town on the Wloomloo aide. Here the 
north and northwest fork* of the Nanti- 
ooke, after draining all of Sussex coun 
ty east of the Delaware water shed and 
part of Kent county, Delaware, unite to 
forni the main stream.

Navigator Melson'* log i* interesting. 
After comipg^ont of the Choptank from 
Oxford and passing Hill's and James' 
Point*, the navigator ooa*t* down Tay- 
lor's and Hooper's Island*, through 
Hooper's straits, between Bishop's Head 
and Bhjodsmith's Island, pas*** Clay 
bland light house and enters the Nanti- 
ooke between Frog Point and Nantiooke 
Some of the curious name* of Nanticoke 
points are these; Roaring. Mulberry, 
Gravelly, Ragged, Penknife, Chapter, 
Point no-Point; and those of creek*: 
Cow, Langrall*. Wetipquin, Whapprr- 
mander, Jack*, QuanUoo, Rewastico, 
Baron, Grimes, Chioone. Seaford.Del., 
is at the head of navigation on the north 
fork of the Nanticoke and Fedentlsburg 
Caroline county, on the northwest fork. 

Captain Melson says that Sharptown 
is one of the mont business like snd ap 
parently prosperous place* he ha* seen 
on the Eastern Shore. Every dwelling 
in the town i* occupied and as new 
dwelling* oannot he barfM fart tnnngh 
for the demand, people who work Jm
town are renting tenement houses from 
the farmer*.

One of the principal factories at Sharp- 
town is the basket and orate works of 
AW. Robinson ft Co., where 800 hand*
 re employed and which never shut* 
down. There are two marine railway* 
which have been reorganized and are 
full of work. Mr. Saurehoff, the pro 
prietor of one of them, i* building a 
four masted schooner with three deck*, 

he price for the work alone is 128,000, 
The Wicomico i* a crooked and swift- 

currented river. Saltwater and fine oys 
ter bottoms extend for IB miles up the 
river above Roaring Point Captain Mel-
 on, who is an expert on such matters, 
says it hss been demonstrated thst there 
are no finer oyster grounds belonging to 
the Chesapeake than these for oyster 
culture; and the thrifty oystermen are 
putting down many thousands of bush 
els of oyster sheUs every season for 
clutches They get the shells mainly 
from Oxford, St. Michael'* and Cam 
bridge They get the first crop of mark
 table oyster* iai four Tears from the 
time the shells *r* deposited. After 
that the supply is practical ly Inexhans 
tible. Thrifty village* are springing 
up on the Wioomioo side of the Nanti 
ooke along the whojs extent of this oys 
ter territory.

The predictions made early In the 
spring by those iaitereeted in fmitgrow- 
jpg, to the effect that the season of 4»fc> 
w6utd prove the best in several years, 
eeem not to hsrve been without founda 
tion. Thus l*r<ta* shipments o| every 
kind of flruit la eiaetn have be*p large, 
and the frlces good, much better, in 
deed, than many expected, owing to 
the big crops.

Mary land w** «*-**»  very- fp*e>t «*«*-
ing the cherry season, and a look about 
the State justifies the prediction that 
she will not lag behind other States in 
any particular as long *.« th* summer 
lasts. Especially in the matter of 
peaches will Maryland fruit growers 
reap a harvest, because all through the 
State the trees show sign* of bearing 
bountifully, and particularly so in the 
mountainous regions of Western Mary 
land. Owing M the so»r«Hy of peaches 
last year the canning houses will con- 
gum* large qnentitit* this year, 'and 
thus those medium-sited peaches from 
the Eastern Shore will bring better 
prices than usual.

The receipts of peaches at this time 
are ample, and fancy, ripe fruit is in 
good demand. Large quantities have 
been received from Georgia, and are 
still coming in. They are of good qual 
ity and are in great demand, but they 
do not keep very well. This i* due, it 
U thought, to tb.3 *xces*ive rain* In 
Georgia during Juae. (

It to father sarly Cor Mnrvian4 peach 
es, stkhougfi ft few have been received. 
The season will begin in earnest in a 
few week*.  Baltimore SB*,

WRECK AT WILLIAMS SWITCH.
Two Freight Can Badly Daejaged Aad 

Traffic Stopped.
A small wreck ocoured on the New 

York. Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road about four mile* from Salisbury, 
at Williams Switch on Wednesday 
night. Th<* forward truck of s Ireight 
oar on   northbound freight train was 
loosened and jumped the track, derail 
ing the oar aad so injuring the roadbed 
that after the wreckage was cleared 
away it wa* impossible for train* to

The south bound mail train due here 
at 7.44 p. ni. was an hour and a half 
late and was then only able to pass by 
using the switch which was at the 
point where the wreck oocnred. No 
one was injured and the only damage, 
done was to the derailed car and the 
one immediately in front of it.

OUr»*  :.;: 1^ .,.

Strawberry v 
fee Cream Soda

Urn Of The Screech Owl.
Judge H. C. Sheffield has undoubted 

ly made an important discovery regard 
lag the much-dreaded screech owl. 
For some time past the Judge ha* been 
annoyed by frequent visits froa* one or 
more of these nocturnal bird* and b 
spent some time in an endeavor to rid 
his premise* of such unwelcome visitors, 
but up to date had failed to accomplish 
his design now, much to his delight. 
Before the advent of the owl English 
sparrow* fairly swarmed in and about 
the tree* in the Judge's ysrd, but since 
Mr Owl look up quarter* there very 
few sparrows are to be seen. Therefore 
the little screech owl. so despised «s the 
harbinger of evil, has demonstrated its 
usefulness and hereafter deserve* con 
sideration for being a friend to any 
communit?. Calhoun (Ga.) Courier.

NOTICE
The first Annual Meeting of the 

oomico Telephone Co. will take place 
st their office in the Grsham Building 
on Wedneedny, August Int. at 10 s. m 
sharp, to receive Annual Report, elec 
Board of Directors, etc.

W. B. MIU.KR, Secretary.

,1* an illustration of our fruit- 
juice hobby. Did you ever 
walk out in the patch, when 
the dew wks on, and pick the 
big luscious berries one after 
another, esch a whole mouth 
ful no suggestion of ship 
ping crate and market)1 That's

Sale ef Personal Effect*.
The public sale of the personal effects 

>f the late Stephen P. Dennis drew to 
gether quite a number of active bidden 
'or the stocks of the local institutions 

held by the deceased.
The sale took place at the old home 

place on Wednesday morning. Ten 
hares of the capital stock of tht> Salis 

bury National Bank, par value flOO 
were flrst offered for sale From a bid 
of (800 per share this stock was bid up 
until 1280.86 was reached when it was 
 truck off to W. a Gordy Jr. The next 
to be sold was four shares of Salisbury 
Telephone Stock par value $26 which 
was started at $35 and finally sold to 
W. C. Mitchell for $48 per share. Ten 
share* of the Salisbury Ice Co'* stock 
par valus f 100 was bought by Mr. M. 
A. Humphreys st $B6 a share. The first 
bid placed on this stock was $40. Mr. 
Humphreys also bought five shares of 
the same stock st $68.80. There were a 
number present looking for "bargains," 
but the stocks, instead of being sacri 
ficed brought rather more than was ex 
pected by the "insiders".

Our Strawberry
••:H -I'. 1 - v!V«f

Tee Cream Soda
People think b worth talktag 
about. Nearly every day a 
pstroo bring* a friend in and
 ay*: "1 want Mr. Brown to

-have a taste of that swawfcer 
ry cream soda, I've
telling him about it.'

-•I

WHITE & LEONARD "<
«M1

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cer. Mala aad St. Peter's St*,.

SALISBURY. MD

Where Are the Police Boat*?
Writing under the date of July 11, 

a correspondent to the Baltimore Her 
ald state* that: Report* from the 
neighborhood ef White Haven say that 
it looks a* If the oyster business in that 
 eotion Is bound to suffer much on ac 
count of the removal of the police boat 
Nellie Jackson and the removal of the 
Somerset and Dorchester boat*. It 
seems thst theee boat* have been carried 
to Annapolis by order of Captain How 
aid, and that in consequence of this the 
oyster rocks have been left at the mer 
cy of all the dredgers, and thst they are 
subjected to the same treatment which 
depleted them so much several years 
ago. Day and night since Sunday the 
rooks have been lined with dredgers, 
and ths outlook for tongers is far from 
pleasing.

 I sell buggle*. dltyton*, surrey* and 
spindle wagon* on easy payment jpiaa 
cheeper th*n other* do for oash. write 
for oat* and price*. J. T. Tavjqr, Jr.. 
7 N. Qalhoae 8*., ' '

Beat ler the Beweta. -'
No natter what ail* you. headache to 

a cancer, you will never get well uatU 
your bowel* are put right. Caspar*** 
help nsture. cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move- 
meats, eoata yeu just 10 oeoti to start 
retting your health back. Casoareta 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put « 
In metal boxes, every tablet has C. 0 
C. stamped oa It Beware of Imitation*.

Martfer at BrMgeritlt.
Bridgeville, July 8 -Garland Philip* 

 hi t and seriously wounded by 
Charles Cannon last night. The shoot- 
ing oocnred near Trinity colored church 
where   csuipmt-eting was being held, 
aadcraated great ficiUtment.

Cannon went to the oamp accompani 
ed by his wife. About 9 o'clock, he left 
her for a few minute*, aad upon hi* re 
turn found Philips talking to her. Thl* 
made him furiously Jealous, snd he ac 
cused Philips of trying to force hi* at 
tention upon hi* (i;*nnon's) wife. The ' 
mwa got Into a hot argument, when 
Cannon drew his revolver and fired, the 
bulletstrikfasg Philip* just above the 
heart Philips fell, blood gushing from 
the wound.

After the shooting, Cannon coolly 
placed the revolver In hi* pocket, and 
called to hi* wife, hslpedher in the oar- 
risge and took her home. Leaving her 
there, Cannon drove here, and gave 
himself up to the authorities. He waa 
taken to Georgetown jail by Coutable 
Parvis

About 1 o'clock this morning, Philips 
was brought hen to receive medical at 
tention. The ball was probed for, but 
eould not be ionated. .

_ __ . -..«..   

Uaclahaee! Utter*.
The following is   list of the letter* 

remaining In the Salisbury. (Md.) Poet 
Omc*. Saturday, Jely 14th, 1MO.

Rill Betid, Geo. Thomas, C J. W. 
Williams, E. U JOBS*. W. B Burgees, 
Mr*. Jsney White, Mrs. Jennie Stewart 
Mr*. Fannie Robinson, Mrs. Emma N. 
Tilghman, Mrs. Florence Taylor, Mis* 
Janle Teagle.

Persons calling for theee letter* will 
please say they are advertised. 

B. 8. AoKina,

Balfa Sboe ^
it - ,.-;"H 

Better (ban none
You'd much rather have Ox 
ford tl s than no shoes at all 
wouldn't yon? Some folk* 
won't have anything else 
even though they don't get
   much leather in them.

What's the use, anyhow, 
in covering the foot and an 
kle *n completely in warm 
weatherV The Oxford Tie ie 
easier and cooler aad a bit 
cheaper than the shoe. It i* 
the really sensible thing for 
summer wear, and when you 
can buy them for a* small 
amount a* yon wish to pay, 
why, yon would be fooliah to 
go without them.

We have them for ladies' 
sod gentlemen at price* to
 uit the customer.

Come in and look and be 
oonvinord that our rrioe* are 
right

HARRY DENNIS
Up-to-**ti Saw MM, 

SALISBURY, MI).

The Absolutely Pure

ING POWDER
is the baking powder of general 

its sale exceeding that of alluse
other baking powders combined.

Royal Baking Powder has not 
its counterpart at home or abroad. 
Its qualities, which make the bread 
more healthful and the cake of finer 
appearance and flavor, are peculiar 
to itself and are not constituent 
in other leavening agents.

Greet tffortt i'e mufle to Mil plum t»ki>ff powdrin uiidei ihv pUni tit*! lhc\ MIC* HO muy 
ccnl« a pound i hr»|u'< Miiin Ko>al TlKtdnK-
*ioii thai lliryHii' C|M«I«-I murlr h. «n  dais- 
lion thai lhv\ »)\- nidi lot Hut alum
*>r« loiilniM n <mi<»ive polMi
*e< be uwit in I'qpi, no nutter how

-
m ROW* 
inei|d 
CMS*>

BMW** MWOW oe., 100' UAM ST , NEW VO

You Can _; --  .. 
Make No Better " v -,.

Investment ,. 'V"~  ' Mt.!'   <»>1d;

than to put your money in a gold 
watch, and that investment can 
not be more safely made than 
with me. I have a splendid 
line of LADIES' and

GOLD WATCHES
of be*t quality. It I* quality : 

._thst count* with me, that you 
'know. Now invest some of your 
spare change. If your watoh 
needd repairing the old reliable 
Z. B. Fhippa is here to meet your 
wants.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS.
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

DR. MNiE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

 fsessto si Pssssylvsala C*U*t*  ! Dwrtal twt*n 
(» yearn munw)

tat Tutt An StW Tn Man,
Kverylhjii* l< «dv«u.-iin in prlrv but I MB
 till making tht* uml t««tli at lh« old prlo*. 
Kvsry IIINUII u»od to pravval psla la all 
itoolal opontUaDa. uM<w un ,

MAIN MTRBBT, SALISBURY, ~*~ 
(opposite R. B. Powell's store)
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TH* DBMOCMATIO Pt-ATrORM.

•.•

Wo, th* refw^fcitatW** of IM Demo cratlc party Of tM Unlted>*t_t»l. assem bled In convflttKMl on the^a:inlv.>rn^nr Of the adoption of t»e Becl_«lt»te. «'•*»*••endence, do reaffirm oiir flilth In that Im mortal proclamation of the Inalienable tights of man and our alleglxniA- to the constitution framr.1 In han.-.ony there with by th* father, of the . ..*»•«>. We hold with the United 8t«i » supreme tourt that the Declaration of Independ ence hr'the spirit of our government, of "Well the conaUtuUon U the form and loiter. We declare nRaln that all rovern- ments Instituted among men derlv.- their 
just ikwferVr ti-om the .-on»ent of in. sov- that any government not baaed the consent of the governed Is a 
tvranny; and that to Impose on any I"•!« a government of force Is to sutwtli the methods of ImperlallHju tor'"**" a republic. We hold that HIP TO' follows the flag and denounce the that an executive or congrew. deriving their existence and their pow. r from the constitution, can cxerclne lawful author 
ity beyond It or ta violation of It. . We aaaert that no r, atari earl leag —* 
half republic _Md* hfc_f Wf>|X ' - - -, warn the American people that Imperlin- lam abroad will lead quickly and Inevit 
ably to despotism at home.

tlcM of march 
stltitlonal pc 
terMkte 
mo*N* of 
be elerclsedl 
heOflve IMp 
Tar™ lawv%h
the product* of trust* upon tv to prevent monopoly under in protection. 

Thefallu!

Hat 
pirn of

of the _prc»ein n-tpublUa wllh an nbsolu!.' coiiTr over all the branalM* ot the Matioimi KOV- ernment to enact any legislation de.il^ned to prevent or even i-unull the Hbsurhlng • tiuiti and lllrjtHt—— '
or to enforce the nntl-truai l:iw» already 
< i the statute book* prove (lie liiHlncerRy 
of the high sounding phr..t.. s of the "Re. 
publican platform. 

Corporation* should bf proteited In all

.corporation* to Interfere with the public affair* of the BMyale or to control j|he •C^MtMTt wHlBtrcreate* thrtrf. should be forbidden until auch' ucfaltle* a* will make auch atr«WM>tt fttpttiilble.We condemn the Dlngl.y tnriff law aa a truat breedlnc Mengurv. skilfully d«- TlMd to «lve the few favora which th«jr do Mot deserve and to place upon the nany burden* wtricti they should not

^mxs^mf^'^^cratlc minority, as a bold and open vio lation of the nation's organic law and it flagrant breach of the national good faith. It Impose* upon the people of• Porto Rico a government wnnoui their •at and Uxatton wtth«>»* repre«enta- Uon. It dishonors the American peo- Mo by rep-dlhttng a solemn pledge made•F tit-u Mn.tr by tne cogimii-otn- _---•riU t»r our army, which the l-orto Ricana welcomed'to a peaceful and unreslsted oc- eapctfon of their land. It doomed to poverty and distress a people whose help- leasnes* appiala with peculiar force to our justice and magnanimity. In this. tM first'act of It* tmperliillg'tlc program. the Republican party w«-ks to commit th* United mate* to a colonial policy. In consistent with republican Institutions 1 and condemned by the supreme court in 
numerous decisions.We demand ¥» if M-tatM _.< Bone.* tal- flllment of ou» H>tei_»TO th* Cuburt TM* pie and the world that the I'nlted States has no disposition nor Intention to exer- dae sovereign a, jUrttfU-ctlon or co-trdl . ever the UGU of Cubm «xc«p.; for, Its pacification. Tike Ifar ended nearly two year* ago, profound peace reigns over nil the island, and still the administration- heepe the (oven-Beat of the Island from It* petrol*, while Republican carpet bag off-ctals plunder Its revenue* and exploit the colonial theory to the disgrace of the American people.

P-.lllppls.oo Policy DrB*«Bee4-
We condehtn and dvnounoe. the Phlllp- Bine policy of the present admlnl*tr:itlon. It ha* Involved the republic in unnecea-

aarr W". p»-"««~«l tK-. 11-.--. ..f manft nt

ourTiotjTert amrn ana pi»c«t the rnitedBtatea. previously known and applauded throughout the world aa the champion of freedom. In the false and unamerlcan po- sltlon of crushing with military force the efforts of our former allies to achieve liberty and aelf government. The Flll- •aftaM be eltl«*»» without endan- _••* errfU.sB.tlM-; they canabt be•ubjecta without Imperiling our form of government, and a* we are not willing to ' " our otvU.aat.oii or to convert He ttato an empire we favnr an Immediate declaration of the nation'* purpose to give to the KlllplnoH first a•table form of government, second. Inde pendence, and third, protection from out- aMe, Interference, such as has been given for nearly a century to the republic* of Central and South America.
Th* greedy commercialism which dic tated the Philippine policy of the K-pub- Uoam administration attempts to justify IgVttVlh. fllea that It will pay, but even tola sordid and unworthy plea falls when brought to the teat of •facts. The war. of criminal aggressiM*. against the Vll.ri.ao-r•tailing an annual expanse of many mil lions, has already cost more than any feasible profit that could accrue: from the••tire Philippine trade for year! to come. Furthermore, when trade IK (--tended at tike expense of liberty th* price I* always too high.
We aro toot «pp«OM to teMtbrfaf ex pansion when It takes In -.rmrable terri tory which can be erected Into state* In the Onion and whose people are willing a*-d fit to become American cltlsen*. We favor expansion by every peaceful and hagltUbate mean*, put we are Unalterably..-.__" to *»tslng- or purchasing dis tant Islands to be governed outside the eanutltuttoB and whoee bacome cltlsens.
We are In favor of extending the re- at-bltc,'* Influence among the nations, but Ifelleve that Influence should be extended ••t by fore* and violence, but througH'tlse pursuaalv. power of a high and hon-
Tha UWortMice of other questions no* landing before tbe American people Is In>Wlse dtnttatohed, and the Detnocrullq no backward *Uv from Its' on theta. but the bUrnlng Issuj of unperlallsws growing out of the Hpan- tah war Involve* the very existence of tke retrublh) and the destruction of our frVe Institutions. W* regard It as the paramount ta*u« of the campaign.

We favor snob an' ehlarremetlt 6f the •cope of the Interstate commerce law a* will enable the commission to protect In dividuate and comniunlttasJ from dlscrtm^ tnatlons and the public from unjust and oafatr transportation rate*. 
Pla\tfe>rsa

86WELS
kavea'ta nomlar every ear, ro' •aeiTai'be

tTEPYIUR BtOOD GLEH

We roarflm and endorse the principle* of the national Democratic platform adopted at Chicago la UM end we rw- Iterate the demand of that platform for an American financial system made by
which snali res fore, and maintain a BT metallic price level, -and as part of-sueh•ystem the Immediate restoration of the free and unlimited coinage of silver and gold at the precent legal ratio of U to 1 without waiting for the aid or consent of any other nation:

We denounce the currency bill enacted at the last session of i-uiifrrpfcs as a step forward In the Republican policy which alms to discredit the sovereign right of' the national government to Imue all money, whether coin or paper, and to be stow upon national bankn the power to Issue and control the volume of paper money for their ow» benefit. A perma nent national bank currency, secured by the government bonds, must have a per manent debt to rest upon and If the bank currency 1* to Increase with the population and business the debt must also Increase. The' Republican currency acheme I* therefore a scheme for faaten* Ing upon the taxpayers u ii-rpetual and growing debt for the benefit o the honk*. We are opposed to this private corporation paper circulated as money, bul without legal tender qualities, and rtnnand the retirement of the national bank notes as fait as this government paper and silver certificates can be substituted for them. We favor an amendment to the federal-co-t»trri-t_B.i prov-dinx for th* «i*ction ot United State* senators by direct vote of tbe people, and we favor direct logl*- latlon wherever practicable.
We are opposed to government by in junction; we denounce the blacklist and favor arbitration us a means of settling disputes between corporations and their employes. 
A DvpartB.+1-t of Labor Favored.
la the Interest of American Inbor and the uplifting of the working-man, as the corner stone of the prosperity of our country, we recommend that oongreso create a department of labor In charge of a secretary, with a sent In the cab inet, believing that the elevation of the American laborer will bring with It In-
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Slven Moretly, patient will lo*ft all r nk without knowing why. To l»e onr remedy we will H. nd 1^ box, 10 days treatment, for fl.O >. Two bo in will cure an> ordinary oane. Particular* for itAinp.
LA RUK CHEMICAL (HJMI'ANY, HIT iMtlHUBBt. 1 - Pimiffelphla, Pa.
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creased prosperity to our country borne and to our commerce abroad
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And Other*.

County Levy,
FOR 1900.

people can never*

We are proud of the conrage and fidel ity of the American soldiers and sailors in all our warn; we favor liberal pensions to them and their dependents and we re- Iterate the position taken In the Chicago platform In UN that the fact of enlist ment and service shall be deemed conclu sive evidence against disease and dur ability before enltotment.We favor the Immediate construction, ownership and control of the Nicaragua canal by the United Htate* »ml w« de nounce the Insincerity of the plank In the late RetHibllcan platform for an IsfM- maln canal In face of the failure of the Republican majority to pa*e the bill pending In congresn.
We condemn tne Hay-Pauncefote treaty aa a surrender of American right* and Interest*, not to be tolerated by the An-rican people.
We denounce the failure of the Republi can party to carry out It* pledge* to grant statehood to the territories of Artsona. New Mexico und Oklahoma, and
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The experience. ofC. A. Muow 4 Co., In oh taluUg wore U>a uis>, Wi pa tost* fonnventoni has enabled them u. helpfully answer many qneMiUlns rotating In the proteettoa of Intel lectual properly. This they have!done In a pamplet treating briefly of tjrilled States and foreign paUraU, with earl ot M___M> *nd bow to procure them; trade marks, design*, cav «M*. Infringe-no***, (estate*** hu leading pat ent cases, etc., eU\ %
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Ordered this l>th day of June 1900, 
that the fMkrwtotf tvoeoattV KB and are 
hereby included in the levy of 1900: 
and it U further ordered that a tax levy 
be and is laid upon the aasrBoable prop- 
ertr in Wicomico county (or the- year 
1900 of 171 cent* fur the •t*to tax and 
7tti cente for the county tax, making a 
total of 90 cento on the one hundred 
dollar* of all the1 aMMaaMe prOp«rty 
In aaid county.

SAMUEL P. WILSON.
LEVIN B. WKATHEELY,
ELIJAH J. ADKIN8,
J. R. FARLOW, 

• B. F. OOULBOUBlf.
County GommlMio*>«n
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My-Stook d< liquors,- 
WHES, BRIIIOItS,
Etc.. is Unezeellrd In variety and partly. 1 
make a speo4»lly of One bottled (food* for 
medlctual and other purposes. A pore arti 
cle of APPLE BRANDY always In stock.

Oam«of all kinds bought and sold .o sea 
son. Call up'phone ISB and yoor wants will 
be snppllM.

H. J. BYRD,
WK-TT BND or* PTVOT B«riM»B, MAIN HT

H«ddUh A W waking road-______...K«ddl*h John n«n.uiln*l»ner.. ......_fttjockli'J-P « novvryor...................Twillry Hamuel timunlMloni'r. .....Taylor John R matting n*d. .........Phlpp* W J in»_il__g ruasl... ..._...._..

i:doe_araUoa ta UM RopuhlMan pl«t- _ adopted at the Philadelphia con- WSntlon. held In June. MA. that the Re- MSbllcan party "sUadfastly sflhero* to th*) poil*T arlnounced In the Ifonrc* doc

we prosnlae the », KUUpeople of those terri tories Immediate statehood and home rule during thefr condition as territories, aad we favor home rule und a territorial form of government for Alaska and Porto »lco.
We favor an Intelligent system of tm- prtfrlrtg the krtd land* of the we.t, stor ing the waters for purposes of Irrlgm- Uon and the holding of such land* for actual Miners.
We favor the continuance and strict anforcenem of the Chlne«e exclusion tnw and It* application to the same cl of all Asiatic race*.
Jefferson said: "Peace, conrmercv and honest friendship with all nation*; en tangling alliance, with none '
We approve this wholesome doctrine and earnestly protest against the r.pub- ttemn departure which ha* Involved us In •o-called politic
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b»lnr*r« and de*trine" to jDsantfestly
ceptlve. TED professl
by the avowed pottey of that
•battton (« the spirit of the flonroe doc- trtee to acquire and hold sovereignty•rr*r largo areae of territory and large

•Ion Is contradicted 
t party In op- 
lior

sMhnbers of people In the eastern pvere. W* Insist on the strict mainten ance of the Monroe doctrine and In all Its baWgrtty. both In letter and In spirit, as necessary te prevwat the esteMlon of 
ny oa thjs otmtlaent and ir s*jpre*^»pi As»er|c«n 

rtnte1 we*At
shall ever be

We oppooe mllltartsm. It means con- qOkst abrokO and Intimidation and op piejsslon at home. It means, the sti araa which ha* ever b««n fatal to tnsrhfttlaus. it la what mfln<m» of our cltisen* have fled from In Europe. It WirnnYW** upon our peace loving peo ple a large •landing srmjr anff ~ ~ •ary buraen of taxation joa.

. Including the diplomacy 
Burope and the Intrlicue and landgrabbing of Asia, and we rspvclatly con- dsrnri the 111 concealed Republican
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGAKS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock one of the 

large*! and bestsolecUd Until of goods of any 
hnuw on live peninsula and nan fir> all ord.n 
promptly. Muperlor quality of bottled beer 
for family u*e, also the best beer on draught.

I. 8. BRETW1HGTON,
HALIHBVRY, MO.
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menace to their liberties. A small stand-

republic has no place for a vaat military service and consc-rlpUun
' hi d»ktoV the Vol"'When the nation to'

•nteer soldier is his country'* be*t de- feader. The naUonal auard of the Unl- tofi Bt-te* T should everl>« cherts*? hi the ' patrtotlo heart* of a freo peoMe. Buch•rMaBtuMOB» are ever an .leraeni uf atfoaCth and safety For the nr*t time In our hmory and co-evil with the Phll- tppine concuioit has there bevn a whule-•ale departure from our time honored and approved syftfm of vannte* «r- ganlsallon. We aenWnc<< It as urhrmlirl-'•aa. undemocratic and unre<|ubllcaii and aa a subversion of the ancient and fixed principle* of a free people.
PrlvaMe M-aopolle. latulrraklr.

PrlvaU nsonopoUti* are Indefensible and 
IntpUrable. They destroy compotltlon, 
control th. price of ail matnrtal, and of 
U>4 Ymumed products, thus robbing both 
producer and consumer. They leswen th* 
employment ot labor, and arbitrarily fix 
the ternia Mnd condition* thereof md de-
•rlv* •.•Avim.al rti, r_V and «*_.) «..«. 
ta' of their opportunity fur betterment. 

They are the moiit efficient mean* yet

alllanoe with Kngland. which mint mean dlacrlmlnatlon against other friendly na tions, and which hu* already Rtlfleil the nation'* voice while liberty I*' being strangled In Africa.
Or*ap*tl>r For the Boor*. 

Believing In the principle* of self gov ernment and rejecting as did our fore fathers the claim of monarchy, we view with Indignation the purpooe of England to overwhelm with fore, the South Af rican republic... Bpeaklng as we do for the entire American nation, except It* Republican oWAoe holders and for all free men everywhere, we extend our *y»x- pethla* to th* heroic burghers In their un- - ... . equal atruggl* to maintain their liberty strong f and Independence.
o treo We fr|ieji i the large appropria rkMM •f reoifcT' Republican congrennes. which have kept taxes hl_h nnd which threaten poilMiluatloa uf ouprviui.on of war levleth We oppose the accumulation of a surplus to be *quandered In such barrraced frauds upon the taxpayer* aa the1 *hli>- plng subsidy bill, which under the fu.se pretense ofju-osperliig American ship building. flBBd put unearned million* Into the !_•!•<• of favorite contributor* to the RowWoj.1 aumiiOtri* f uf " favor th. reduction and spe«dy n
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the war taxes and a return to the time 
honored Democratic policy of strict econ 
omy In governmental expenditures.

Believing that our most cherished In 
stitution* are In great peril, that the vary 
existence of Jour cpnaUtutlohal ropotile 
I* at stake. ssM HMt the d«c4«l6n now to 
be rendered will determine whether or 
not our chUdraa are to eiOoy th«s« Mow 
ed privllegejrM free government which 
have made The United Rtutes Kr-it. pron- 
perous and honored w* earnestly ask 
for the foregoing declaration of prin
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Don't buy your glasses from ped 
dlers olaimiug to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. GometoChas. 
£. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded. v.',""'..!, '' ;','.'.

HARPER & TAYLOR;
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nse of the many and unless their In- it* gieod to m*r_«l all wealth will tted In a few hands and the re- 1. The dtohynost piilter- llTTHe TT*.*t evfl by tm fM|uhl|«an part/ to'OUtr'Tnd hJtlohal plafrorms is conclusive proof it the, truth of the charge that truaM »r« tlM legttnditi- pro- duet of RepuBllciTi ^ollcTe-. rh.rlhey are fostered by Republican laws aiid that they are •Articled by the Republican ail nlnlstrstion In return for campaign sub-

ciples the hearty support of th«loving Am.riyin people, regardless ofprevious party limitation*.
District Aftorite) Berk Heslaraa.
Philadelphia.,' July 12.— Hon. Jarnea 

M. Beck, United Btatei dlatrlct attorney 
(or the eaatern district of Pennsylva 
nia, went to Waiihlnirtuu yesterday and 
handed to the attorney jreaerkl hi* 
resignation aa United State* dUtnct at 
torney. Mr. Beck was appointed to the 
pluco by Preeldeut Cleveland near the 
cloae of hi* administration, and hi* 
term expired several month* ago. 
Mr. Beck contemplate* a trip to Bu 
rope, hence hi* resignation at thla 
time.

•criptlons and. political support.We pledWeth. DeaoOCratlc [ unceasing Warfare In nntlcn, state and
dtjr

re the Deaoocratlc parly to
•warfare In nntlcn state i 

aln*t private monopoly tn every_ _ating laws against truHts mu«t be •nforccd and more stringent ones must be enacted providing for publicity as to the affairs of corporations eng;agwd In In-••rotate commerce and requiring all cor-•orsitlens to show, before doing buslnea*•utMde of the state of their origin, that they have no water la their stock, and that ttMV ***« »« attempt*!* apd
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British Oa»altl*a In Afrleasi War.
London, July U.- The war office ha* 

iMuud •another cuaualty Mat from South 
Africa, abowiag that during the week 
endluK July T there were killed, wound 
ed or raptured IB o Hirers and 180 men; 
accidental deaths, Z men; died of dls- 
oaao, 4 officer* and 194 men; Invalided 
home, 72 officer* and 1,306 men. The 
totaj cajrualtleH a* a reault of tjie 
WV4I.UI officer* and moo.
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THt
PANT rides oo the very top
of the wave. '

It has reached that pori- 
tion because of its great 
worth and it will stay there. 

No other paint does good 
work so well and so eco 
nomically. No other paint 
has gained such popularity. 

Color cards on applka-

B. L. GiLLIS SON,
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(A AID11E
The Sitoatiori Again Bears a Moat 

vthniaotu Aspect.
TEE 1$ED OF BEINFOBOEMEFTa

Soldier* Iteaeh TM*» 
I'M* ' Sp*e4flr A»**»*r Dttaatcr

Are
l»n<l6U. July rZ.— Th« ChtnMe- sK- 

uatlon again bears a most ominous as-
•nwct Eighteen days ago Sir Robert 
Hurt dMpatchwr his last message. de> 
clarlne that the ait nation was deapsr- 
ate, and since then no word has come 
from the Europeans In Pekln. 

According to The Dally Mall's
"BMfnhai correspondent LI Hung Chmg hu received an Imperial decree 
ordering his Immediate departure for 
Pekln, pvewtinably t» break the news . 
of the Pekln tragedy to the European I 
powers and, In his usual role of ne- 
gOUltar with Europe In different mat- 
ton. to emdeayor to act as mediator 
and to ayert the vengeance of the 
powers. 

To add to the grim ness of tbls sug-
~t»stion all advlcesswfiPTwMf 'PH* tenp to confirm the report^ Of the perilous 

conditions ft the aJliutl forces and be- 
ll*fi44S«>i*icr5aiiip8erujsot«. un-

*le*i TefffoVclments Bpeefllly react 
Tien Tsln another disaster may be ex 
pected.

The Express this morning publishes 
a dispatch from Tlcn Tsln, dated Fri 
day last, via Cbefoo. saying:

"(ten. Ma has defeated the allied 
troop* and reoccupled the Chinese 
easier* arsenal after Inflicting great

treaty rights and* by" the law of na- 
tlotfs. ; »•

"ft wrote be dene to our cltliens we 
propose to hold the responsible authors 
to UM utUf most accountability.

"The purpose of the president Is, as 
It baa been heretofore, to set concur 
rently with the other •powers. The 
policy of the goyernmetot of the United 
Staten la to seek a solution which may 
bring about permanent safety and 
peace to ChlBR, preserve Chinese terri 
torial and administrative entity, pro 
tect all rights guaranteed to friendly 
powers by treaty and international law. 
and safeguard for the world the prin 
ciple of equal and Impartial trade with 
all parts of the Chinese tmpir* "

ADMIRAL RHVKY I IT COHMHITD.

w Oar '

THREE MONTANA TREES.

A •*•«»•««•

Washington, July 12.— Admiral Re- 
mey. rommander-ln-chlef of the United 
States naval forces on the Asiatic sta 
tion, having arrived In Chinese waters 
Is In command over the head of Ad 
miral Kempff. whom he ranks. Tt is 
believed that his cablegram of yester 
day, relating to the landing of the 
Ninth Infantry, has lost a date line, j 
for It 1« not doabted that the troops 
were landed at Taku Instead of Ch'efoo. 
jut his message rends Admiral Ra- 
nipy's message, dated Chefoo, July 10, 
la aa follows: . ~ — ̂_ — ,, . -,,-, — , 

"Arrived yeaterdajt. Tw4] faitalians 
Ntnth Infantry and one battalion ma 
rines, Col. Meade, landed today to pro 
ceed to. Tien Tsln. Allied forces at 
Tien Tsln engaged In maintaining their 
defenses. Ordered Solace here to take 
sick and wounded to Yokohama hospi 
tal. Oregon proceeds soon to dock at 
Kure, towed by chartered steamer and 
convoyed by Nashville. Just learned 
from Admiral Seymour, at Tien Tstn, 
that foreigners there are hard pressed." 

Admiral Kempff has scored another 
credit through the formal statement by 
the Chinese government that the bom 
bardment of the forts at Taku, which 
wan done over his protect and wlttout 
his participation, precipitated the crisis 
at Pekln. The Chinese government, 
furthermore, repudiates the flavors. 
The document, which wife presented 
by the Chinese minister, gave great 
satisfaction here, as It showed that, 
assuming there was some foundation 
tor the first reports that the Imperial 
government had encouraged the Box 
ers, and even participated In the at 
tacks upon the legations, an effort Is 
about to be made to retrieve that mis 
take.

PRINQE CHINO. 
npon Its defenders. The engaice- 

ment lasted six hours, and was fought 
with great determination on both Hides. 
The Chinese were eventually uble to* 
utlllie the <tffectlve guns of the tort 
abutting on 'the city walls near the 
Taotal'S James, the allied tsoopo suf 
fering severely from lack of heavy 
gnna and cavalry. The Japanese com 
mander sent an urgent appeal to hurry 
reinforcements, as the allies were In 
Imfcttoent danger of a general defeat." 

the tfeaagkal correspondent of the•ASPHS* gl»f< Ike text lit a InBg Sdicl 
of Prince Tuan. dated June 2V. and ad 
dressed to the Chinese ambassadors, 
which The Express declares Is Iden 
tical with the message from Emperor 
Kwang Hsu and with the Chinese 
edict published In Washington. The 
Express considers that the edict proves 
that Prince Tuan's party Is makla« 
no attempt to eJagulse the fact that the 
worst that caul* be aaUHpated has happened. t*M MM contains fhe fol 
lowing paragraphs:

"The anger of our people knew no 
MttkdJl Thw could not be restrained. 
1$e*'trisls 01 guarding the legations, 
which before was difficult, was made 
impossible.

"If It is Impossible for us to continue 
the protection of the legations let It be 
represented to the powers that we 
must be held blameless, for the anger 
of our people grows with the rising of 
each sun, that sees more and yet more 
foreigners and soldiers coming to 
overrun and lay wast* our country and 
slay our people."

The correspondent says the edict Is 
Intended to pave the way for a final 
lifting, of the veil over the reoent his 
tory of Pekln.

Prince Chlng, president of the Isung- 
11-yajaM. Mya t Shanghai dlspaUjh, Is 
vet* aottv* Is sia effort* to protect 
fomgdsrs fn t'ckln.

According to a special Chefoo dis 
patch the fighting around Tien Tsln on 
the 3d and 4th Inst. w;is the severest yet experienced. The British looses 
alone were 30 killed or wounded. The 
Chinese had 75.000 men attacking 
simultaneously from the went, north 
and east, an! made excellent practice 
with over 1*0 g»a*. The doff nil era 
numbered 14JD00. with nasal HUpiilles, 
and It was only the presence of the 
newly arrived Japanese and Russian 
guna that prevaelud a disaster. One 
RutfWi company of Infantry, number 
ing 116 men, had lit hilled or wound 
ed.

According to the Shanghai corre 
spondent of The Express. It Is war to 
the knife between the dowager em 
press and Prince Tuan. In a recent 
edict the latter boldly discards his 
mask and slgna . himself as emperor. 
He warmly commends the prowess of 
"his faithful Boxers" and In flowery 
language appeals to their cupidity and 
fanaticism. _ __

-. <•«* «OVBKNMBMT> 8 ATTITUDB.

tw MtoarMrd Kor the World K.|«al 
••d Impartial Tenile With Oit».
Ws*alagtoa. July II. -The following 

4iittial dispatch was received here last 
sight from China signed by United 
States Consul Kowjer:

"Shan Tung governor wires that he 
ass reports that on July 4 all the le- gattonlsU tn Pekln were safe except 
the German."

Secretary Hay has sent a circular 
to our foreign representatives. In sub 
stance as follows:

"We adhere|o the poll 77 Initiated by 
us In 1867 of place with UM Ubteese nation, of f»rtsera»w» of lawfwl eeni- 
BMrce, and bf protection of lives and 

pt M' cttUens by all means 
under extra territorial

a Gold Scekera H*t«r»l««.
Ban Francisco, July U! -Tho stamm 

er San Jnan arrived yesterday from 
Cape Nome with 46 disappointed gold 
seekers. The Saa Juan left Nome on 
JflSK 30. Aocordiag to the statement 
of lier t)a«eng«ra there were 11 cases 
of smallpox there. There were also 
numerous cases of pneumonia. They 
predicted that the military rule now 
prevailing at the cape will soon adjust 
the differences between the contending 
claim owners, and that peace will be 
preserved. There are thousands anxi 
ous to return to the states, they say, 
hut they are penniless.

• Tw» •« Thca* R*««
AdnlBlatercd.

California has large trees, bat tho«s of 
Montana are peculiar unto themselves. 
Three Montana trees in particular have 
noted Individualities. On* Is la Alder 
gulch, where gold w«» Grit discovered in 
Montana and where the Vigilante So 
ciety Kor Mutual Protection was organ 
ized, with ex-United States Senator W. 
P. Sanders as chairman. Upon this par 
ticnlar tree were hanged about 15 men. 
all of whom were duly tried and convict 
ed. The tree was on an overhanging 
bluff Dear Banusck. and the victim*
•imply fell over the edge and were check 
ed in their flight by a rope whose other 
end was fastened to a projecting limb of 
the oak. To this procedure U doe the 
uuuvuul degree of law and order existing 
at Virginia City.

The second tree is peculiar in that It 
U the only one in a city of 60.000 people
• Butte. the great mining camp, from 
whose mine* Marcus Daly and W. A. 
Clark derive the revenue to carry on 
their expensive feud. The pine tree is 
rapidly giving up Its life to the sulphur 
OUK fnmpH of the smelters, which have 
proved fatal to all vegetation not In hot 
houses or conservatories.

Over at tlelena. upon entering the spa- 
cioui'rooms of the State Historical soci 
ety. one's eye Is Instantly attracted to an 
oil J>sintin£ of s pine tree, suspended 

'Tram Hie" celling opposlt* the entrance. 
In another room Is to be seen a different 
view of this trvr with two men banxinx 
In midslr from s convenient limb thereof. 
This tree Is one of the landmarks of 
Helens. The second view 1s that of the 
last execution In that city, hi 1870, ex 
cept by due process of law. Prior to 
that year courts were of an uncertain 
quantity in Montana, yet no man met his 
fatr without a public trial, at which the 
evidence of guilt was Incontrovertible. 
and from the time of the discovery of 
gold In Last Chance gulch In 1864 until 
1870 from one to two men annually suf 
fered death by hanging on this tree, from 
which uncanny events It derived Its 
name, "hangman's tree."

Little now remains of this tree. In 
fact. Its stump Is barely discernible from 
Dsvl* snd Broadway streets. Between 
the work of the elements snd that of 
persons Inclined to carry sway a chip or 
branch the decayed stump alone marks 
the ipo't. Its 6nt victim was "CoyoU" 
Evans In 186t>. Evans deliberately shot 
down his partner on Wood street In this 
city: was tried publicly and banged be 
fore s crowd inside of 24 hours. Two 
other victims were , noted desperadoes 
named Daniels snd "French?" In 18BG 
and 1867. respectively. — Butt* (Moo.) 
Letter in New York Sun.

for Summer Cooking
The handkst, deaaest, safest, coolest and most 

economical summer cook steve* ever sold.

Flame

Stove

ASK YOUR FRIENDS!
YOU KIND THAT THKHK A HE MOItK

Burns ordinary kerosene. 
Combines the efficiency, of the coal 
range and the convenience and. 
comfort of the gas range at a frac 
tion of the expense of either. An 
absolutely safe and clean stove; will 
not smoke, smell or get greasy-.can't 
explode. Can be moved anywhere,

Bold wherever stores ars •••»•• 
sold. If your dealer dent 

, ' mot have them, write to > iV
 TANDAMD OIL COMPANY.
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THIS OLD WORLD OF OURS.

No CampalunlHK tm fnmtom.
Canton. O., July 12.—The campaign 

of 1900 tn Canton will not be a dupli 
cate of the campaign of 1SU6. It Is
•ot the present Intention of President 
McKinley to aake speeches to dele-
•atlons who may visit Canton during 
the summer and Tail, even If he should 
remain here all the time. The presi 
dent will be so much occupied with 
public business that he will have but 
little time to devote to the campaign.

-THE——-

Chicago, July 12.—Chicago has s 
chance to lose the Democratic national 
headquarters. National Committee- 
men say the hotels hate put up rates 
out of reach. Chairman Jones says 
emphatically that the location of head 
quarters here has not ret been decided 
up0n. Columbus. O.. has beea bl^flug 
bari for the headqaafters, and may 
win unless the committee finds suit 
able quarters In a business block.

A Juvenile Parricide.
Ronesdale. Pa.. July 1Z—Oscar 81s- 

co was shot and Instantly killed Tues 
day evening by his 12-year-old son. 
Alton, at South Canaan. Sisco was 
beating his wife and the boy flred in 
defense of the ao( her. Slsco was In 
toxicated at the time. He was a civil 
war veteran. Mrs. Stsco had him sent 
to Jail lor abuse three years ago.

Dr. H*w»ll Dwtckl HI11U **T» It Is 
QrwwlBB B*tt*r.

Dr. Newell Dwfcht HI Ills, writing en 
Achievements of the Nineteenth 

Century" ID The Woman's Home Ooso 
panlon. declares hopefully:,.

"If kings' palaces In the' ancient cities 
were centers of vice from which the n>n 
taf ion of ski moved out In ever widening 
circles until the state died in sympathy 
with the poisoned heart, now. having 
cleansed the intellect and swit>tcni*d (tie 
sympathy of the Individual. Christ askx 
each youth snd maiden to hasten th* 
work of cleansing each tenement and 
slum until every city Is s center of sweet 
ness and light, for today art. industry. 
Invention, literature, teaming and gov 
eminent, all these are captives marching 
In Christ's triumphal procession up thr 
hill of time.

"The mere statement tbst 8 of the 
II social sins that Uibbons mentions as 
destroying Rome have been exterminat 
ed. poverty, intemperance snd the social 
evil alone remaining, gives hope of a com 
Ing era when happiness and virtue will 
ho all but universal. Chiefly Is our 
Itude encouraged by the ne 
creasing fnith In Christianity, as the rell 
glon of 'sympathy, service and self sscri 
fice. As never before the people feel that 
the secret of progress Is the secret of Je 
ms Cliilst. Indeed Christianity has been 
called -n betiiitlrnl civilisation.' Setting 
forth from Bethlehem, It has journeyed 
serowi the continents. Its breath summer. 
Its preM-nop warmth. Its footprints bar- 
vests.

"Today Christianity does not stand upon 
the corners of the streets blowing a truin 
pet before it; It is stealing softl.T into the 
human heart, rebuking coarseness snd 
sin. With s heart full of kindness and 
sympathy Christ has entered the earthly 
scene, and bin tears, falling upon mao'x 
vices, sr* slowly dissolving them."

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
.   ASSOCIATION,

SALlRrTtrRt, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?

is our (rat- 
ew and in-

W« lend tnoney on Improved real 
ami Irl yon pay the debt bark In riwy weekly 
mmaLrnenta. Write or call on onr-Heoretary 
lor Information.
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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
Dog meat Is extensively uaed la Oer- 

many as an article of food.
The estate of the late Vice Presi 

dent Hobart was appraised at $2,C28,- 
941.

»Wancti Mtflrtmrr. BgMl 17, was 
drowned while bathing at Wilmlnsjton 
Del.

Georga Chance, the noted labor Ituid- 
er. Is reported dying at his boms ta 
Philadelphia.

Tk« reciprocity agreenMnt betweea the United States and Germany has 
been perfected. ^^

Shag Rock, too* a nieAoe to ship 
ping Is the harbor of Hun Frsiu IHCO, 
has been removed.

Hon. John L. Pennlngton. ei-gover- 
nor of Dakota territory, died at Annls- 
ton. Ala., aged 76.

Rev. T. Dewllt Talmage preached 
to an Immense congregation at Stock 
holm. Sweden, on Sunday.

Near Cthco Ro<-k, Ark.. W. J. Fink. 
his wife and seven children died from 
eating toadstools In mistake for mush 
rooms.

Owing to alleged violations of th»-

Wzzlness
is a very common consequence of tedl- 
irestlon and torpid liver. Sometimes tnere are spots before the eyes And hot 
flashes. At other times s senafttiua s* of vcrtifo •otmrm, at once suffocating and 
blinding. It is a waste of time to at 
tempt to cure this 
condition by or 
dinary means or 
medictfie*. Tn«

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twt oly ymm of phtM)(»int»iiHl nuo«'ora

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Ad ml n l»tcred at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. (feplUI HI, WanhlD. U>n, I). C.

There I* no other aulhorlseit K«-fl*y Iniitlluui In Dlitrlct of Columbia or In Maryland

Surveying ft Leveling
To Uie public: You will llml ni« al al imtw, on iliorl notice, prepared lo do work ID mjr line, with mt-nrary, nealheM »n(! d»- •p»t«b Kefcrenre: Thirteen y«u-'i exp* rieocw, »l> year* oonnty Hiirvrynr of Wore** ler county, work done Itir Ihe Srwer ('-<>. I Halliibury, U. ll.Tmulvliie.Tluia.Hampbreyr 

Humplirey« A Tlli(lini»!i. P. 8. IMOCKLIV, ODUUly Surveyor WliiitnlmtlVninty, M' 
<>m<«wver Jay Whllmnr* l«>w dfflce.

Does Yo' 
Bones Ache?

•'••• YOHN'S "-• • 
Rheumatic Elixir

I tan Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago ••* Gout
where external remedies fail. 

It is a scientific combina 
tion, of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice. ; ».,,>) .1

25 Cents Per Bottle.
Al.l, DllTT(K»r8TS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, HO.

*m U<mli» WUhoat la* Bhutan

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

who

A, B, C. FACE REMEDIES 
For Bitfe Sun . •- <> -d

They po«lttvi<ly remuvc Hint pcrmantoUy
«. Red,, Blockhead*. l*rroklp«. 

. Mallow, or Oily Sklu. tdakex the •k\n *'fl, Fulr, Cl»»r *n<1 Kmnoth. Rontnr. Inn th< inixt r»ili'<1 oomplroilon to the natur al vtffiiritnri hMHUnry < f ymiMi.

THE SET, r»«y""Tn"»"m,?I!.. $1.00 
Mahr<l l<> »ny xldnxu upon nwnnpl ill prto*.

6nMII d., Uuom 14, (UN. 
hurlwl St. ll»IU>, lid.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

At KING'S MARYUND SALE BARN.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
Throttfliout the Yi-ar. We deal lo all kluda. from l*r very N>M t« the very rheapent.HKAl) of Home", Murwt. and Mulea, alwajra on hand. Vlolt nn. It will pny yuu.

Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LINK OP

New and Hcoond-Haud Car- |

We have the largest slock of
CARRIAGES, SURREY5, 
DAYTONS. SPINDLE 
WAOONS, DUPLEX DEAR- 
BURNS, FARrt AND LUHBBK 
WAGONS In Uia StaU.,,',.,;,. 

Also carriage harneiM and borne collar* 
Must he sold. Overstocked. Itlstoyotir 
interest to call and see them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PB1CEH.

PEKDUE'A GUNBY, 
8AU8Bi'KY, - MARYLAND.

(.•«ru and i v«ry

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6, 8, 10. 12, 1 4, A 10 North High St.,

Nrar ttaltlmorv HI,, One Hquare rmm Baltl- 
man Mtnwl Brluce, BAt,TI MORE. MO .

O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

HOT MO COLD
BATHS-

the boycott against St. 
re

Agreement, the
Louis street car line*, has been
sumed.

The Maine Democratic state conven 
tion nominated S. L. Ix>r4. of Raoo. for 
governor and Indorsed the Kansas City 
platform.

There Is a movement to nominate 
Charles H. Duell, commissioner of 
patents, aa. Republican candidate for 
governor of New York. .

The Insurance commission of>Ne- 
braska has Hummarily sunpend^d-'from 
work la the state ull-liatarttaJ com 
panies chartered by Illinois.

Peter Nlssen. of Chtc««o. went 
through whirlpool rapids, Niagara 
rails. In a craft of his own construc 
tion called the Fool Killer.

...__ of dig**.
ton aad nutrition 
must be restored 
to healthy acdv- 
Hy, the hf - 
mart be parii 
the liver clean 
and «trcn){theni 
before a cure can 
be hoped for. This 
is the work done 
by Dr. Pierce'a 
Golden Medical 
Discovery, a med 
icine specially 
beneficial In dis- 
%ase* of the stom 
ach, blood and 
liver. It strength 
ens the stomach, 
pnrines the blood, 
cleanses the clog 
ged liver, and pro 
motes the health 
of every organ of 
the body.

« My wife wai (really troubled with lwH|w> Hon. torpid liret, dtadneM, and •!•» Inrtular ' ' ' Mr. W. A. I'redon. erf 8hiniu«-

S

18

All

EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

DAILY RBCOKD BUIMUNO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

yon

business by correspondence will re 
eeiv* prompt attention.

At Twllley ft Hoarn's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groow
after the bath.

Shoes shined for D cents, and the
BEST S,HAV£ 1^1 TOWN.

TWILLEY dl HEARN,
Main Street, - 8ALI8BUUY, ML), 

(fear Opera House.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
Pnif. 1* Rllf'M KlllK»rOII mill tin* I'nrlller 

MNlbl

——AMD Al.l.
F1 TJ JST S3 la j*. i,

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rave Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

u lo inpludo *nn»riii ,vlltiur In lani|w or «Uivi<», untl uruTviu* I'lilin- j n.'vn fn.in lin-HkliiK oil friiin HniohliiK. klllK all'bad ortor* TliimcHmlii hide Uifir liveaan nually l>y exultHlliiK ol oil. To adwrtlaa II will niHll trial |Mfka>f with full nurlleulam 
for i .-citu I.A UIIK < HKM IOA1 ; l^., 1017 ArchHt, I'lillHilHlphlu, I'a

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. '"" |

(IKKU.'K- NKWM I<UIL,»1NU, 
(•ftKNKK MAIN ANI> KIVIHIUN KTKKKT 

i-rompi Httmiiliin ui milleeilims HH<! »ll
ll-KHl llUllUH*.

. . , 
NombM Co.. MJ«. " We trinl luuy difrtr- tnt rcm«dl«. but none of Ihrm gave perfect re- U«r ootll we wm Indnccil by • Udr to try your 'Golden Medlrml Dtacorery.' 'P«*or1l* Pmcrlp- tiou,' ami ' Pleawat FcIM*.' Th«e metllcluek did »ore good th«n anything w ever tried for thoae complaint*. We BBTC UM<! four bottUi of r ' Ooldrn MsOkal D&oavar/,' one of • K.vor- FreKTinttoa.'aii two fUfiof your • PtlleU.' 

bar* doB* Ac work we de- 
heartily fwMsu»>tid them to all B. N

Dr. PiarcV* W«*»snt fsilets assist UM 
••dan el th>

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies Careful and 
prompt attention Bwst accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident tttfc- ehi from on*> to thirty days. Wh) BOt 
insure at once? Delays nro daniceroaa. 
Ostll or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY AfU. 
SALISBURY, HD. ?

I/eave your Uam at the Park Liver) 
Stable, West Church stre»-t, to be fed 
and oared for while in town.
BEST FBEI) 8TABLK ON THE PE- 

t n: "•• NINHlJl-A. •.*•«/>..-
Horses and Mules always tor sat*,

JAMES B. LOWe. Proprietor.
SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Works
WEAOQUARTtRS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

O-RIER BRO6.,
SALISBURY. MO

•\
,.,*
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THE SAUSBURY ADVERTISER
PDVLUUD WBBKLT ATwipomoo oo., MD.

O^pSTTS OOUNT NOUBS.

1. White, A. Hearo.
.Cooper.

WHITB, HBAEH & COOPER,
BMTOM AMD

ADVERTISIM RATES.
A.dv»rUMO>«DU will b* inserted at tb« ravs of on* dollar per Inch ft>r the flr»t toatrtloo ead OAy cents MI Inch for **oh itibseqaenl iBMrUoa. A liberal dlnoouni to yearly •*•
Local Notion ton mnU a line ft»i tb« Sral Insertion and nv« mnto tor each •ddlUoa-alrw»Ui and Marrtas* NottoM IB- 

> when not •zoeedfnt Obituary Notloeiflve oenU a line.
HiMTted free'when not •xosedTnc six 

Hritoarr Notloei n>e oenU a line, 
ttabeorlptloif Woe. oo« dollar per anoaaa

Tism regrets th« party's position. Ws 
hal wished and hopes) for a snodifioa 
ttoaof the declaration of 18W. Oar 
disappointment is turned into satisfac 
tion by th* very able, though anavail- 
mg.lght which His Maryland delegation 
mads la behalf of a modified money dec 
laration In the faos of the greatly 
changed oondltioas in thu last four 
years the money question is really un 
important, and, on the whole, the can 
didates and their platform are s«ch 
that every democrat should give them 
hearty support. -

mtoo What opposition he will hare 
for re-nomination has not yet developed 
ezoeptthatin Wlcomtoo county, Mr. 
James B Ellegood has strong becking 
for the plac*.—Centreville Obrurver.

FOR PRB81DBNT.

Or NEBRASKA.

FOR VICB-PRK8IDKNT,

ADLAI sT. STCVmNGON.
Or IIAJNOW,

BLBCTOB* AT LA BOB.
JOHN PRBNTIH8 POB, of Baltimore City. 
OILatOR 8. HAM1L, of Oanett Uoaaly

DDrrmicr axaoros

P. B. HOPPUt, of Qaeen Anoe County.
Beeond DUtriet, 

JOSEPH H. MTEBL.E, of Cecil ooontjr,
Tblrf District.

JOHN & HEBB of Baltimore Oily. 
Fourth District,'ALBMKT a. J. OWKNS-, or Baltimore

* . _. VIA* District, 
MASON G. KLZEY, of Anne Arondel Oooaty

• Sixth District 
THOS. A. PorrENBEBOKR, Wa«bln«ton Oo

THE DEMOCRATIC POSITION.
Mr. Charles A. Towne, the brilliant 

young westerner whose polities have 
been "silver republican'' but who may 
become a powerful factor for Mr. Bryan 
in the pi taunt campaign, has furnished 
the following very apt and clear defi 
nition of imperialism: " '"

"The empire is where the qnestlon 
whether a man shall have his due is 
determined by the caprice of some 
other man: where the 'promise of 
nature' is only barren ideality: where 
the Declaration of Independence is re 
pudiated and sooffedj at; where the 
liberty which that great charter declar 
ed to be given by Qon to all mem is re 
placed by the liberty which a McKinley 
may grant to some me* 'in such meae- 
ure' as suits his opinion of 'their oapaci 
ty'; where the 'consent of the governed' 
is changed into the 'consent cf the gov- 

where there are no rights, only 
: where nations may be held 

as subjects: where authority may be 
limited in some places, bat la absolute in 
others, and therefore tends to become 
abaoluta In all places.*

This the Kansaa City Convention- 
has declared to be the paramount Issae 
of the day. The platform th*re adopted 
condemns the MoKinley tendency to em 
pire and plsdgea the party to the pre 
nervation of the republic. The demo 
oratic declaration of principle* declare* 
that, "We are not opposed to territorial 
expansion when it takes in desirable 
territory which can be erected into 
states into the Union and whose people 
am fit and willing to become American 
oitUana. We favor expansion by svery 
psauaful and legitimate means. Bat 
we are unalterably opposed to seising 
or purchasing distant islands to be gov 
erned outside the constitution and 
whose people can never become citiaena. 

We are to favor of extending the re 
public's influence among the nations, 
but halts** that Influence should be ex 
panded not by force and violence but 
through the pnrsuaaivs power of a high 
and honorable example."

The preceding paiagraphs breathe 
the true American spirit and should be 
acceptable to every man and woman in 
the republic who puts honor, abovs co 
ercion and freedom above force.

In behalf of American labor the dem 
ocratto party takes the following stop:

"In the Interest of American labor 
and the uplifting of the workingman, 
as the corner atone of the prosperity of 
our country, we recommend that con 
gress oreave a department of labor in 
charge of a secretary, with a seat la the 
cabinet, believing that the elevation of 
the American laborer will bring with It 
increased prosperity to our country at 
home and to our commerce abroad."

No nation can be prosperous and hap 
py that has an army of men and woman 
living in enforced idlenees, and the 
creation of a department for the proasc- 
tics) and advancement of the laborer's 
Interests should be productive of great 
and wide spread benefits.

The platform throughout deals In a 
clear, straightforward and unequivocal 
manner with every question which 

i the public welfare.

THE MIUTAIY COMPANY.
It is the desire of Gap*. Oevlhemv 

and others, who are concerned in the 
organisation of the military company 
in our city, to correct the mistake, that 
seems to be in the minds of many, in re 
gard to the responsibility of service by 
the members of the company. The 
Capt. states on the authority of the Ad 
jutant Oea. of Md., that under no con 
sideration can the men enrolled on the 
roster ofthis company be compelled to 
do service outside the limits of Mary 
land. The Adjutant Oen. In a recent 
conversation with Capt. Coutbonrn ex 
plained clearly to him that the sole act 
ive service of the company, as a mem 
ber of the Maryland National Guards, 
would be to quell riotsand disturbances 
arising within our own State.

Too much encouragement cannot be 
given to the formation of this company 
in our midst.

The discipline alons to which one is
subjected in ranks is valuable to any 
yoaag man, in that it teaches him to 
obey promptly the orders given him 
and to respect the rights of others, which 
habits, formed, will be helpful in any 
business or profession.

The pleasure derived from encamp 
ments, which the last General Assemb 
ly ordered to occur biennially, will be 
much, and the days spent in the tout, 
at dress parade and on sentinel duty 
will serve as a pleasant holiday from 
basinees daring the summer eeasen. 
During these*saoampments, which are 
made in healthy localities, either by 
the ocean or among the mountains hi 
Western Maryland, the men are paid 
p. r day as follows; non-commissioned 
staff and first sergeants 11.70 per day; 
line sergeants fl.OO; corporals fl.M; 
privates and musicians tl.

All young men of Salisbury and vic 
inity, between the ages of 18 and 40, who 
have any desire to know something of 
military tactics and to learn the actual 
manouversof a body of armed men un 
dar the command of an old regular- 
one who Is indeed a skilled and capable 
in (true tor—are urged to enlist at once, 
aa no name will go on the roster after 
the thorough organisation of the comp 
any.

—The Republican party at one time 
declared its opposition to "all combina 
tions of capital." It has now become 
th«exponent and defender of capital in 
all Its forms, the protector of every 
political evil that Las arisen since the 
war to asaail or menace the welfare of 
the American Citisea.

It once was solemnly declaring "the 
maintenance of the principles of the 
declaration of independence as em 
bodied in the federal constitution to 
be essential to the preser ation of our 
republican institutions." It now urges 
and maintains the right to govern sub 
jeet peoples by large armies. Will the 
voters of these United States uphold the 
Republican part) in its march toward

militartsmV" -

—The question Is again being agltat 
ed of establishing a Department of 
Commerce and Industries in the charge 
of a Secretary, with a seat in the Pres 
ident's Cabinet. The vast interest* of 
the oduntry, centered In it* commercial 
enterprises, foreign and domestic, 
would seem to be best snbee.red by the 
concentration into this one department 
of all the branches of the Government 
relating to our foreign and domestic 
commerce and oar great horns industries 
This woold unquestionably facilitate 
the expansion of our foreign trade and 
so make an increased demand upon our 
home productive capacities.

—The aepublloaa loaders are- getting 
very much alarmed over the German 
vote. They are all against imperialism 
and militarism and any policy which 
involves the expenditure of vast sums 
of money upon the Army.

The Hreat majority of them have too 
much of that sort of thing at home.

Deaths* Mn.McDsaleJ.
Mrs. Esther MoDaniel, about 89 years 

of at*, wife of Peter McDaniel and a 
daughter of the late Thos. MoGrath, 
died Monday after a short illness at her 
home near Long hidge. Funeral serv 
ices wrre held at the late home of the 
deceased on Wednesday afUrooon, and 
her. remains wtre interred in the Toad- 
vine family burial plot, on the farm be 
longing to Mr. Alfred Toadvine, in Nut 
ter's district

Her husband and (our sons survive 
her.

—If farmers wish the best lime to 
grow good grass.com and wheat on bar 
ren land, use the "KING COMBINA 
TION LIMB." It gives the land power 
to gather nitrogen from the air. It has 
the staying Qualities for years after its 
application, it is superior as a land im 
prover and crop grower to anything on 
the market We invite tests with bone, 
fertilisers or any other lime in use. 
For testimonial and tei ms, Address, 

KING LIME Co., LeGore Md.

(FroaiUur BernlarC rrMpondent.) 
Imperialism has recieved a blow from 

an unexpected quarter. When the ad 
ministration began to order troops ssnt 
from the Philippines to China, Get.. 
MacArthur promptly filed a protett, 
ssying that if the troops went taken 
away from the Philippines, the Filipino 
revolt would at once be renewed. Sec 
retary Root telegraphed for Gun. utis 
to come to Washington at once. He 
came and declared that Mac>rthur was 
right, and after a two days conference 
announced that no more troops would 
he sent from the Philippine* to China. 
The plain meaning of this is that it is 
necessary to keep the big army we now 
have in the Philippines permanently 
there in order to maintain our authority 
over the Flliplnos. That is a little more 
than the most rabid imperialist bargain • 
ed for, and is certainly more than 
the people of this country will itand 
for. What possible benefit can we de 
rive from the Philippines that will con- 
pensate us for Uie expanse in money and America^ nves that will be neo- 
essary to keep an army of 50,000 soldiers 
over there. It seems that the world IB 
about to witness the revival of the era 
of the mercenary invading army which 
was familiar to Europe a lew centuries 
ago. The other great civilized govern 
ments. Including our own, have hired 
an army of Japan to go to China and 
fight the Chinese, and after the Chinese 
are licked into humbleness, they are to 
be|made to pay back the money it has 
cost to lick them, with usurious inter 
est It is not considered honorable for 
an individual to hire professional thugs 
to obtain vicarious revenge upon hie 
personal enemies. What then makes 
such a thing honorable on the part of 
nations.

Hon Adlai K. Stevenson i* the only 
man ever nominated for Vice President who had previously demonstrated bis 
fitness for the office by serving one term 
therein, and it can be truthfully said 
that no vice president wa* ever more 
popular than he was. True, Mr. Steven 
son didn't have much influence with 
the president under whom he servsd, 
but nobody else had either. Mr. Cleve 
land was noi a president to recognise 
Influence, and he made a specialty of 
getting at outs with leaders of the 
democratic party But during those 
four years, Mr. Stevenson had and de 
served the confidence of the democrats 
in Congress, and lost no opportunity to 
push party interests that he could with 
propriety have taken advantage of. 
Adlai Stevenson is a whole scaled good 
fellow, a good democrat »nd in every 
respect a worthy running mate to Col. 
Bryan, and Brjan and Steieneon is a 
ticket to win with.

If the Civil Service Commission hsd 
sand enough it could make a whole lot 
of trouble for the administration on ac 
count of numerous and glaring viola 
tions of the Civil Service law. in the In 
terests of republican political workers 
A case In point is that of H. K. Che- 
nowith, formerly uf Cleveland. Ohio. 
While he|wss Internal ie%enuecollector 
in Arizona, he opened sealed envelopes 
containing question* for a Civil Service 
Examination, in advance, of the Ex •ruination in order that his wifo, his 
brother in law and hisoousin, who were 
to take the examination, wight pott 
iht-meelyes and pass, which thr> tubae- 
quentlv did. The cu>e wus so clear, 
t 1 at Chrnowith was removed from the 
position of Internal revenue collector,

TRUTH
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

is the only magazine containing every month artistic and interesting COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, and ore- 
senting with each issue a COLORED SUPPLEMENT by some distinguished artist. The LITERARY FEAT URES of TRUTH are of the highest order, and the BLACK AND WHITE ILLUSTRATIONS, being printed on fine, wood-cut paper, are presented in the most 
attractive form.

PRICE, 25 CENTS. Annual Subscription $2.50. 
Send for special terms

SPECIAL OFFER.
THREE FOR THE PRICE OP ONE.To those who will cut out this advertisement snd send It to as, with 25 cents, we will send not only the current number of TRUTH but slsc the two preceding numbers ss samples, each iccornpsnied by the besutlful supplement, which alone is well worth (he price of the mtfsaine, snd each sent postpaid, securely pscked in protecting mailing tube.

TRUTH COMPANY, i9tb ST. AND 4th AVB., NEW YORK

Our 3ob Department-
Second to Done.

FOR THE

Largest Line, Latest Designs, Highest
BICYCLES?

If BO we would be pleased to show yon the "Feat hers tone" Bicycles. 
The highest quality bat not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle trade and can best serve
buyers of any and all classes. Respectfully submitted,

L. W. GUNBY,"-isisth Hardware astf Mi try
SALISBURY, MD.

THE THIEATOP MIUTARYISM. 
The army is the impersonation of 

force. It doe* not deliberate, it exe- 
cutes; it doss not reason, it shoot*. 
Militarism is the very antithesis of 
democracy. In any army the com 
maader orders, the soldier obeys; In a 
republic mandates issue from the sov 
ereign people, and the public servant 
give* heed. Can any on* doubt the 
demoralising remits which follow 
the use of force, even when the. force la 
justified by nsessrityV We cannot af 
ford to weaken the government* reli 
ance upon the people by cultivating 
the ideas that all the work of war must 
be done by professional soldiers.—W. J 
Bryan.

THE TREASURY 5URTLUS.
Mr. MoKinley's secretary of the treas 

ury has raportsd with some show ot 
pride a treasury surplu* amounting in 
round numbers to $8,000,000—the first 
surplus, he points oat. In ssvsn yean. 
Such a publication la a fair instance of 
republican diahoneety and juggling. 
Mr. Gage knows as every intelligent 
American knows, that the surplus of 
which he make* hie boast could have 
no existano* in fact were It not that the 
special taxes imposed to pay the cost 
of the war have been- continued al 
though the war Is over.

•The Kleventh, Twelfth and Thirteenth 
Regiments, United Boys' Brigade of 
America, will bold their annual camp 
thia year at Oueenstown, from July 81 
to July W. The regular camp dutiee of the army will be performed and a Uni - 
ed States army officer will be In charge.

Par Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind oolur, and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty oaata a bottle )

Five prisoners confined to the Cam 
bridge Jail under various charges of 
larceny, etc., effected their escape on 
Thursday night of last week and are 
stUI at large. The ringleader in the 
escape was Alien Viokers of Cecil coun 
ty, who was held on the charge of rob 
bing the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic freight station at Cambridge.

•Ml Tckttt* S»lt urf l«u>, tor UA iwtr.
To quit tob»e«o efwlljr and forever, b* •»*• 

setto. full or llf«, n«rre and vlfor, tak* No-To- 
Be*. lh« wonder worker, tbat mak«> weak BMB 
Mroof. All drugflsM, M)o or II. Curvcuaraa- 

Booklst and sample fr**. Jrtflrsss 
Beawdy On, Oblearo or N*w York.

and a prosecution instituted against 
him by the Department of Justice. Al 
though thai prosecution is supposed to 
be still pending, pigeon holed in reality, 
Chenowith was put back on the govern 
ment pay rolls as a »pec-ial agent of the 
Treasury Department, and he is still 
there, and the Civil Service Commission 
is afraid to do more than mildly pro 
test and ask what is to be done about the 
prosecution of Chenowith for violating 
the law.

If getting the other feMpwa half scared 
to death, be good politic*, then the 
Kansas City Convention must be credit 
ed with much good politics, for the re 
publicans are a badly (lightened lot 
They figured on a big democratic fuss 
at Kansas City, but found that instead 
of a row the regular democrats, those 
who called themselves gold democrat* 
in 1800, the nilver republican* and the 
populists are all supporting Bryan 
snd Stevenson, and the Kansai City 
platform. Theee element* working 
narmonlou*ly together are brllerrd, 
even by republicans, te be strong 
enough to carry the country.

Get Your Moneys Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent 
$30,

0» the snoaey question the Anvaa-

—Just received two ear loads of Bug 
gies, call and see before buying. Price 
lower than anyone else. Perdue ft Oun-

—Too hot to have your eyes tested in 
Aug., and the pretty summer goods will 
all be picked over. Come now and we 
will save yon money.—Harper * Taylor.

We don't see how you can get any more for youi mon 
ey than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam 
ine and be convinced. We also have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.50. :
•-•v TH! oo or\

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD. «

-Ittor*ported that Governor Smith 
will appoint Associate Judge Charles F. 
Holland of Wioomioo to bridge over (he 
period between the expiration of his
term, which occurs- this year and the" -•*
next general election In 1901. Judge 
Holland has been on the bench for six 
teen years, and has made a very accept 
able Judge In the Eastern Shore circuit 
which oompriae* U>« counties of Woe 
oester, Somerset, Dorchester and Wleo

SCROFULA!
thin blood, weak lungs and 
pailensas. You have them In 
hot weather a\s well as In cold. 

SCOTT'S EMULSION cures 
them In summer as In winter. 
It Is creamy looking and p4eaa- 
•nt tasting.

"• *BB*B*| •»/' '' : 'fj'':* ' SJMBJl *-"*"'' ' • "" : • ••§•''•-'•> •• "' -*'^ •• *• •• '"•'' - •*•This is Harvest Time for Alii
OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE NOW GOING ON.

Dimities and Lawns, imported French, BOc and Mo values go at 124 cents.
" " « ««» iso and 20c " " 10 cents. • * . • w « " " 8c and l«c " " 6 cents, - •*J .**, * • • ' « flcandlOc " " 8 cents. \ "

Summer Underwear for Ladles and Gentlemen. '
.'. s ' ', at prices leas than cost of the raw material.

Climma>r llra>CC fis^nii« ) $!.»» and $1.50 values now go at.,.......™..,,................ 7OUirillli?! l/l Caa WUiia* \ 75c and l.OQ values now go at.....__....................6.; ; Magnificent qualities, t"' , .' ) fiOc and 75c values now go at..................»5 and 36 cents

Wonderful Saving! Wonderful Saving!
Hundreds uf yards of plain and fancy silks and satins in almost every conceivable design, now go at one

half of their value. All new and fresh. We include in this great line our elegantly fitting line of beautiful
Shirt waists. Not a single one bnt what is worth twice as much as our price. Hee oar men's and., boyi fancy
shirts, $1 and (1.25 your choice for 60 cents. Fancy shirts that were 60c and 76c now your choice at 48 cents.

' •' YOUR BAVINO-.OUB LO88. Bee and be couyinoed.

- *

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
SALISBURY,STREET. MO.

..._, iH.'.'p'J'-; 1 l! !_Jr-
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Local De)>arOnet\t.
wo doaaa live black 

bird*. Address Look Box M. Salisbury.
—The annual festival at Mt. Hermon 

M. P. Church will be held Tuesday, 
July 17th.

—Until cooler weather the Sunday 
afternoon era-vices at the Y. M. a A. 
headquarter* will be discontinued.

—On July Mth the Manokin Sunday 
School of PrinoeM Anne will run their 
annual excursion to Ocean City.

—Mr. Oranville R. Rider of (hi* town, 
has just been appointed purchasing 
agent for the Maryland Howae of Cor-

* .V ir " . -—-,-,_ , .. w

— Messrs. WTilte ft Leonard have 
placed a large electric fan in their stow, 
wabh adds much to the comfort of their 
patrons.

—Mr. H. Wesley Andenon who ha* 
bean sick some eight month* is now 
much worse and b not expected to live 
for many days.

—The M. B. Church at Wango will
hold a Festival on Saturday, July 81st, «neb:

ig by member* of the 8unday 
Sobool will begin at 8 o'clock.

—There will be a festival at Mt Pleas 
ant Church, Qnantlco July 21st, begin 
ning at • P> M. All are requested to 
come add help a good cans*.

• —The People's telephone line ha* 
been completed to Oeean City, and 
communication with that point may 
easily be had by SaUsbnrlans.

•-There will be a picnic held at Mill's 
Chapel Saturday afternoon and even 
ing; July Hist Everybody te invited 
to ooBte and have a good time

—Mr. and Mr* Wm. P. Jackson laft 
Friday on the 'Impatient" for a visit 
to Mr. Jackson's nnole, Mr Wilbur F. 
Jackson at Castle Haven. Dorchester 
County.

—Tne infant child of Mr. and Mr*. T. 
Rodney Jones of Qnantteo, died Thurs 
day evening. Its remains will be in 
terrad thi* (Saturday) morning at 
Quantioo.

—The Second Reunion of the Knights 
of Pythias will be held at Ocean City 
on Wednesday, July 18. Excursion 
trains will be run from all points on 
the B. C. ft A. Railroad and also from 
CrisBeld. Fair from Salisbury will be 
seventy-five cents.

—The many friend* of Bev. L. F. 
Warner of EM ton, formerly of Salis 
bury, will be sorry to hear of the crit 
ical condition of hi* little daughter 
Mildred who I* confined at the Balti 
more Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital 
with «ome serious ear trouble.

—The Misses Toadvine gave a very 
pkflMMRt entertainment to a number of 
their friends at their horn* on Camden 
Avenue Monday evening. Progressive

Doctors 
Say

eleven o, clock when refreshment* were 
served. The prise, a very pretty book, 
was won by Miss Mary Houston.

—Elder J.T. Rowe of Baltimore Is ex 
pected to preach a* follow*:"Little Creek 
and Delmar Sunday 15th inst at 10 A. 
M. and 7.80 P. M. reepaotfully; Forest 
Grove Monday 16th at I P. M.; Indian- 
town. Tuesday 17th an 10 A. M.; Salis 
bury Wednesday 18th, at 8 P. M.; Re- 
waatioo, Thursday, 19th at 10.M A. M. 
Mardela, Thursday evening, 8 o'clock.

—The Orphans Court was in session 
last Thursday. After relieving the dock- 
•t of all accumulated business the 

.Board adjourned to meet Joly Mth,

U—Mr. F. Leonard Waile* spent Mon 
day in Baltimore.

—Mb* Alice J Dorman b visiting 
Miss Linda Stsvens in Seaford, DeL

—Mb* Stella Dorman b visiting Mrs 
L A. Wilson at her home in Mardela 
Spring*

—Mrs, Mamie Rnssel of Baltimore b 
the guest of Mrs, Edward Johnson on 
Camden Avenue.

—Mrs. Magee of Wilmington, Del. 
and her son, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Dorman thb week.

—Miss Bessie Crowder of Norfolk, 
Va.,tavtaltingMb* Minnie Tilghman 
on Camden Avenue.

—Mr. Simon Long of Wilkesbarre b 
a guest of hb daughter, Mrs. Isaac 
Ulman.

—Miss Reba Godwin of Rebterstown 
who ha* been vbiting Mr*. R. P. Gra 
ham returned home on Wedneedjj:., . _,

—Mim Wright of Do cheeter Co. b 
visiting the family of Rev.C. W Pretty- 
man on Divbkm Street

—Mr. Geo. R. Collier, Mr. 8 E. GOT- 
dy and Mr. W. & Gordy were in Balti 
more on Thursday.

-Mis* Lillian W right and neice, 
Mis* Ethel Rosa of East New Market 
are visiting Mrs. Lonb W. Morris.

—Mr. Harry Ulman of Wilkesbarre 
b vbiting hb parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Ulman on Church Street

SODA WATER IS HEALTHFUL
and now b the time to drink it 
while the weather is hot. You can 
get cool by drinking Truitt's Per 
fect Soda beverages and enjoy the 
breese from their Electric Fan. 
There must be a good breese when 
the fan turns 8,000 a minute. The 
fan doe* not turn »ny faster than 
we turn an unsatisfactory drink in 
the sink and make a new ot.e free 
of charge.

We try to please our patrons and 
when they are pleased we are pleas 
ed.

Our perfect Sodas with pure fruit 
flavors have no equal. Our Orange 
Compound is a fine drink and ha* 
a wonderful sale, it even leads the 
great drink Coca Cola.

Try it only Sets.

R. K. TRUITT i SONS,
0*1/00/3 rs.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

—Dr. 8. W. Reigart will preach at 
Rehobeth next Sunday, July 16th, in 
consequence of which there will be no 
preacfiing at the Presbyterian church 
here that day. ___„.,..,.;...—— ,, . .

—The Ladb* Honte attasSoaarr So 
ciety of Asbnry M. E. Church will hold 
a lawn party next Wednesday evening, 
July 18th, in the Firamaa'. Park Every 
body welcome,, \ t,4 ;;", rj ~. ; -. ,: '. •

—There will be a picnic held in the 
grote opposite the home of B F. Mee- 
sick la Alien on Thursday July 19th. 
Ksflssusnesrts served in abnndanoe. All 
are tavMai to be present

—Mrs. Roeina Trader, a much re 
epaossd colored woman, died last Sat 
urday wight of paratysb at her home in 
Georgetown. Dsoeassd was about fifty 
yean of age and leaves two sons.

<<-Rev. L. A. Beanett of Crbfleld and 
Rev. S. J. Smith of Salbbury reached 
here Thursday from Franklin City, Va., 
where they had been attending UM 
Method tat Sunday School Convention,

—Reports from all sections of the 
county show a decided increase in the 
yeild of wheat. Mr. Isaac N. Hearn re 
cently threshed a uel.t of wheat which 
averaged thirty three bushels to the 
acre.

—Mr. Zone Ingersoll w. * married last 
Wedntsday evening at the residence of 
Mr. MoGrath in California to MbsSusb 
Jenklns of Shad Point. Rev. C. W. 
Prettyman performed the ceremony.

—Messrs. R. K. Trnltt ft Sons have 
placed an electric fan on their soda 
water counter and will also *oon have 
in motion a n • lectric ceiling fan. Thb 
will make their store very cool and 
comfortable, . •.„. ,.'"i. ( ,'.'.',^' ') •.

—Mr. W. B. Miller Wft Salbbury last 
week for Carlisle, Pa,, where he joined 
Mrs. Miller, who has been with her 
aunH, Miss Fannie Graham. They will 
return to Salbbury within the next 
week. .is, -

—Hebron Ep worth League* Service
(or next Sunday July the 15th will b •

* led by Mi** Laura Hnarn. Topic, How
Mission Work Will Gain Success, Acts
1 6 14. Everybody we come. •.

—Elder E. Rittenbouse, b expected 
(o preach at theO. S. BapUet meeting 

'house next Sunday morning at half 
past ten o'clock. On Wednesday even 
ing, Mth, E.der J. T. Rowe, of Balti 
more, will preach at 8 00 o'clock

—Mr. N. H. Rider of Alabama has 
sold,through hb agent here, hb real ee 
tatf holding fn Camden known as 
"Snuff Hill."Thepurohaaeri* Mr. John 
Stewart, who expect* to build on the 
premises. The price paid was M7&.00

—Edgar White, a son of Mr. John 
Henry White, who live* in the Eastern 
part of the town was badly out thb 
week with a machine knife while *t 
work at the Shut factory. He was tak 
en to the Peniniula H capital where hb 
wound., were treated. Later he wa* 
taken to hb father1 * home where he b 
improving.

—The aggregate weight of the three 
City fire horses, "Ben,' 1 "Frank" and

Fred" is 1000 Iba. Ben weigh* 1550 
Ibs; Frank IMOlbs and Fred 1600 Ibs. 
The city eqoery, Mr. J. V. Waller i* 
very proud of them, and claim* that 
they have greatly improved under hb 
kind and gentle treatment.

' —We have received an invitation 
from Chas. M. Stieff, piano manufact 
urer, to be present at the nfty-eighth an 
nlveraary and picnic of his employees, 
to be held Monday, July 10th at Durley 
Park, Baltimore. There will be a mili 
tary concert by Steinwald's Band, and 
orchestra for dancing.

—On Friday evening of last week 
quite a number of young folk* gave a 
Burprbe party to Mb* May Johnson of 
Jersey City, who is a guest at the boms 
of Mr. H. L. Brewington. The evening 
wa* cpent in playing game* of varion* 
kind*. Refreshment* were served at 
ten o'clock.

—The drouth which ha* prevailed In 
thb county for the pant four week* wa* 
terminated by copious *hower* Thurs 
day afternoon and night and was gen- 
eral throughout the county. It b he- 
Ibved that the rain has come In time 
to so •thoroughly revive lh« raftering 
crops that not much loss will be felt.

—We have received thb week a 
handsomely illustrated ninety two page 
bookletton Wllkes Barre Pennsylvania. 
This b a hissoioal narrative of that 
picturesque and intereetlng o|ty by 
Oaoar Beweh Harvey, with half tone 
illnctrattom of its beautiful scenery, 
historical and'pupUo buildIngi.and also 
nuury oteer place* of interest.

—The recent accident by which 
ter Robert D. Orier, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bobt. D. Grier, lost the tight of one eye, 
caucee deep regret. Robert caught on 
the sight of the eye the sharp edge of a 
descending ruler which hi* older brother 
had playfully tossed into the air. A 
speolalbt of Philadelphia, who was 
consulted, gave as hi* professional 
opinion that the sight was permanent 
ly gone.

—Capt James Field* of Salbbury, 
left Saturday for Cambridge to join 
Commander Howard, of the State Fish 
ery force on the Steamer Governor 
Thomas. Capt. Fields has been ap 
pointed pilot of the steamer Thoma* 
until the opening of the oyster season 
aext fail, when he wlil lake the posi 
tion of mate on the uteamer McLaine 
dnder Capt. James A Turner.—Wioo- 
mioo News.

—Mr. Jas L Bennett, formerly of 
thb county, but at present a leading 
business man .of Chance, Somerset 
county, was married July 4th.. at the 
Stafford Hotel, Baltimore, to Mb* Lena 
Kelly of Homeraet county. Rev. L. A. 
Bennett, a brother of the groom per 
formed the ceremony. Mr. L. At wood 
Bennett of thb city b a son of the 
groom.

—Grand Railroad and Steamboat ex 
cursion to Bay Ridfte Tuesday July M: 
Train leaves Salisbury at 7.00 A. M. 
and returning leaves Bay Bidge at 8 
P. M. Any one wishing to do so can 
make a round trip from Bay Bidge to 
Annapolbfor M ots round trip. The
—xcunlon will be under the auspice* of 
the Calvary M. P. Sunday School of 
Baston. Rate* of Fare, Salbbury to 
Mardela Ino. ,11.00, half fare 60c. Vi 
enna to Hnrlook Me, half fare 50o. EII- 
wood to Bloomfleld 75c, half fare 40o. 
Royal Oak to Claibome Mo, half Wo.

— Mitw Elisabeth Johnson i* with a 
party of friend* who constitute a house 
party spending July at Behebeth, Dela 
ware.

—Mr*. C. B. Morri* who has been the 
guest ofTJr.'Loub W Morris returned 
to her home la Princess Anna, thb 
week. • ' -

—Mb* Margaret Bpenee of Lands- 
do wne, Worcester Co. btheguretof her 
Aunts the Misses Humphreys at Mill 
Grove.

—Bev. J. WBB. Me 11 value and wife of 
Baltimore are visiting Mr*. Mellvaine's 
mother, Mrs A, G. Toadvine on Isabella 
street / >J . ..'', ;

—Mr. M. A. Parsons who b spending 
the summer with hb sbter Mrs. Jas. 
H. Wlllb, near Oxford b visiting friend* 
here.

—Bev Lewb Bandall, Kennedy ville. 
Kent Co., formerly pastor of the M. P. 
Church here, has been the guest Of Mr. 
Wm. E. Bheppard on Park A vs.

—Mrs. John 8. Fulton and children 
of Baltimore are guests of friends in 
Salbbury. They will speed a large 
part of the heated term hvre.

—Dr. Lawrence Freeny of Pittsvllle 
and Dr. Fletoher Somers of Crbfleld 
attended the sale of the personal effects 
of the late Dr. 8. P. Dennbon Wednes 
day.

—Dr. Semi A. Graham, Mr. L. E. 
Williams and Mr. R. D. Grier attended 
the Maryland State Banker* Conven 
tion which was held at the Blue Moun 
tain House during the past week.

ATTENTION!
This is to inform you that I will 

have the " •»**»«»

BOARDING TENT
» HEBRON CAMP

the most popular of the Eastern 
Shore Camp Meetings. This camp 
is well located in a beautiful grove 
on the B. G. & A. Railroad, and di 
rect line to Ocean City, and is al 
ways largely attended. 

The meetings will begin .
SATURDAY, JULY 28TH,

to continue for ten days. Kates 
moderate—by the day or for the en 
tire camp. For further informa 
tion address.

W. H.^WILSON,
Hebron, Md.

LOWENTHAL
«

Although our stock is still complete—Our assort 
ment in thin goods is the best and most select ever 
shown. Every kind of goods in thin weaves can be 
found in our store, and the lowest prices for select goods 
prevail. To clear our shelves for our new fall goods, 
every article is reduced. A call will convince all that i 
our prices are the lowest. . . ..... „„
•<. ••• •'•• All over White Laoe at ...................^..i..........Wte

All over black Lace at......... .,.,.„....!."............ ..BOo
All over Tucking.......,.»y.;..;.. .„.,..'.. ......... .'.....BOo
Lawns at........... ..............v..>.w ^...^...»..,...,w...OBo.
Lawn, at......................,..;...:,...;.......^...;;.....^

_ Organdie* at......... ................,. MU.—..^...
Organdies at......... ......... ........:.......„ .•.,.....

.Llnpn Orash—————,•,..,,. ,,...n'LI'-.H .»

Help Wanted Females.
Wanted, 80 girl* to work!in *hirt fac 

tory. Experienced girl* have made 
19.00 per wirk, but will take girls who 
are not experienced and lean them. 
A good place to work.

Those who like bouse work—Cook* 
and Chambermaids can get good homes 
on the water front in good families at 
110.00 per month if they are first class.

Call or write to John S. Staton, Hotel 
Avon, Eatton, Talbot Co., Md

Bummer Vests at. ........................................ ..006
Drop-stitched Hose at.. ....... UM....................
Laoe P. K. at.. ...........crt.'.J.I.................. ......... 106
Lace P. K at...........,......»...«.........................Mo
India Linen at.. ..............................So., lOo., Ufe
All colon hemstitched Silk for waist*. ........^...Mo
Swiss Cap* at............... . ....................... .........Mo
ValLaoes at.. .................................. lOo., Ifcv, lie
Shirt Waists reduced to ........................... ......OOa ..•1&>i*

All Millinery -goods reduced. Latest Styles in 
Outing Hats. .

. •••»' ."•»" I , i , -1 1; - ^ n til

SALISBURY. MD. "'i ; 'V%'^
...• : .. . • :• -^ i ' i ! .1 f ttnt. 

' *'"• ' '.' ' "-'^'. i'. V ' ,' '" •"!ti.-°t:

.

CKTOUKKUITOKB
Thl* I* to give tnotloe that the imbeerlber 

hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
Wloom loo county letter* of admloMrmtlonoa 
the peraonal i*lat« of

KUH1NA THADKK.
lato nl Wleomtoo raranty, dw'd. All pvrmn* 
liaTlncclaim*anln*tnald deed, are hvrtthy 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
thereof, to the rabaorlber on or before

January U, 1901.
or they may otberwlne be excluded from all 
benefit ofuld eetate.Olven under my hand thl* U day of July 
MOO.

WM. A. TKADKR, Adror.

CORN CURE FRIE, <o adrenlwt U. Owit 
Iu the world; *end 4 oenU 
for sample. 

I,A HUK. Arrh Hlrert, Philadelphia IV

Have Your Picture "took"!
We can give yon any »ixe or style of photographs at reuanable prices

Crayons, Pastel le and Water Colon oar specialty. -. ^Hii. j •'»*•».,Picture Frames of all Sizes at Correct Prices.
When in town call to see our work at the gallery on main street

E. R. W. HHYMAN. •.»**
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

.("*.•:- -i • Vll

fit, •

—If our (armen want H good grass 
taitead of sorrel, all they need to do 
U to apply the "LeQORK COM BINA- 
TION LIME ' on wheat Uib fall; It 
will increase tb« wheat crop |. The
•nalylaiB of the aoll after an application 
of thb I line *how« that It unite* ammo 
nla, phosphoric acid and potash in the
•oil and attract* nitrogen from the air, 
freely ;but the Increased crop prove* It 
Kuoh more satisfactory to the farmer. 
The extra growth of grass, corn or 
wheat tnat It produce* will convince 
the most aarptical. For prioee, teeti- 
moolab and further Information ad- 
ress, LeGORE COMBINATION LIME 
CO., LeOORE, Md.

iere are Rumors.
There—jure—rumora—agoin'—around—town —that — it — is 

spinetimea—warmer—in—tKe—Summer—time—than—fn—the 
winter— time. Thii— weather— seems— to— pro?*— it— so. 
Then—there—are—roomers—agoin'—around—rtown—awearin' 
I ACT — Thoronghfood's —Nobby — Clothing — and— lovely— 
Shirts—and—moat—of—EM—Say—that—they—Buit-better'n 
any—they—erar—wore. Now—Thoroughgood —wants—every 
roomer—and—boarder— in—this— neighborhood—to—come-ft 
iu—and—see—what—all—tneae—rumora—are—about, —what 
Tboronghgood—is—continually—advertising. Nwt— \o—some 
this—may—seem—like—s>—rery —blauk— story —but—honor 
bright —it's— no—story —when— L«cy—says— he'«—adoin'— 
his—lersl—bast—to—git— a— share—of —jour— trade—on— 
purely— business— line*. Working—men,—business—meu,— 
everybody—L*cy—Thorougbgood— wants— to— know—yon— 
and—I^oy—thinks—he—can-make—the-acquaiuttfuce—profi 
table. You—most—likely—hare—beard—of -Thoronghgood's 
reputation—for—handling—only—well— made— goods—at—a 
reaaonable-^-prioe—if—yon—have—not—come—in—and—look 
through—tb*t—line—of—suits—at—$8.00—|10.00—$U.OO— 
and—$15.00—and—you—are—Thoroughgood's— forever. See 
'the— Beautiful—Manhattan—shirts—then—judge—Thorough- 
good. Then—place—your—trade— where—you— place—your 
judgment.

Exceptional Opportunity
' 5 T"o Pifrcha»<j wV - 

Beautiful * Ulasb

.-.-: -*V

We have just received 'direct from the 
manufacturers over three hundred pieces 
of the most stylish and beautiful

DIMITIES, ORGANDIES, 
; DOTTED SWISS :!
and other wash goods. These goods are 
entirely new, all thin season's patterns 
and cannot be duplicated anywhere for 
twice the money we are charging for 
them. We bought these goods at prices 
which unable us to offer them to our cus 
tomers at

50 pet* cent. Discount
i

of their actual worth. This in a rare op 
portunity to buy Wash Dress Goods at 
surprisingly low prioes. Come early be 
fore they are picked over..

O.P1ELL
I *!

SALISBURY, Md.
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li
MGHTY ANTISEPTIC.
CHRISTUM MUQION AS A PMEVENT- 

IV* OF THE WORLD'% (UA

It Is •• aVs4l«» r>rl*iel»>te. fear* *>». 
' Valaaaw*. Wklea CvBstaaitlr W*rks 

tat* Weltaur* »t aW«r. MIB« aatsl

(i

WAaHnraTOR. July a— Dr. Talmift Is 
sow traveling In Norway, where be has 
been deeply Interested In the natural phe 
nomena and the quaint social life of that 
wonderful land. In hi* diacoune this 
week be argues, contrary to the opinion 
ef many, that religion is an active prin 
ciple which work* constantly for the wel 
fare of body and mind and soul. His 
text is Luke ilv. 34. "Salt la good."

The Bible U a dictionary of the finest 
simile*. It employs, among living crea- 
turea, storks anil eagle* and 'doves and 
unicorns and sheep aud cattle; among 
tree*, sycamore* and terebinths and 
pomegranate* and almonda and apple*; 
among jewels, pearls aud amethysts and 
Jacinths asd chryaopraaea. Christ uses 
no stale Illustration*. T* lilies that he 
pluck* for his sermons are dewy fresh; 
the ravens In his discourse* are not stuff 
ed apecimens of bird*, but warm with life

sad ths ealy tedder, on which we SB* 
climb up Into the light. It Is s posttffe 
necessity for the soul. You can tall very 
easily what the effect would be If s per 
son refused to tske sslt Into the bod*. 
The eneririe* would fall, the lungs wonM 
struggle with th* air. alow fevers would 
crawl through the brain, the "heart would 
flutter, mid the life would br gone. Salt 
s necessity for the life of the body; the 
grace of God B necessity for the life ef 
the soul.

Again I remsrk thst grace Is like salt 
tai abundance. Ood has strewn sslt hi 
vaxl profuiiion all over the continents. 
HUH*!* iteems built on S saltcellar. There 
I* one region of that country that turns 
out !X>.000 tons In s yesr. England and 
KnsHia and Italy bsve inexhaustible re- 
HourcvH In thla respect. Norway and 
Swtilrn. white with snow above. White 
with Hall beneath. Austris, yielding 900,- 
OUO ton* annually. Nearly all tike nations 
rich in It—rock: ash, spring salt, sea salt 
Christ, the Creator of the world, when 
he uttered our text, knew it would be 
come more and more slgniflcsnt as ths 
abaft* were sunk snd the springs were 
bored and the pump* were worked and 
the cryxtul* were gathered. So the grsce 
of Ood is abundant. It la for sll lands, 
for all agea, for all condition*. It seems 
to uudergird everything. Pardon for the 
wor»t «in. comfort for the sharpest suf 
fering, brighten! light for the thickestfrom win. tip to win, tip; the fish h. i d™^"^nd^t^"i ̂ ^ 

£"'.1* '"Llli"iV'.f^f.^.S! Saratov there are 10,000 men toil.n. ds,though loug captured, but s-squlrm In the 
wet net juit brought up on the besch of] 

'TQteriaa. ID my text, which la the pero 
ration of one of hi* *enuoua, he picks up 
s crystal and holds it before his congre 
gation ss sn Illustration of divine grsce 
hi the heart, when he aaya, what w* sll 
know by experiment, "Salt la good."

I shall try to carry out the Saviour's 
Ides in this text and in the drat place say 
to you thst grsce is like salt in its beau 
ty. In Oalicia there are mines of salt, 
with excavations aud underground pas- 
ssges reaching. I am told, li»0 miles. Far 
under ground there are chapels snd halls 
of reception, the column*, the altar* and 
the pulpits of salt. Wsen the king and 
the prince* come to visit these mines, the 
whole place i* illuminated, and the glory 
ef cryatsl wall* and crystal ceilings and 
crystal floors and crystsl column*, under 
the glare of the torche* and the lampa, 
Beeda word* «f crystal to describe it. 
But you need not -go se far as that to 
And tb* beauty of *sh. Tou Hve so s 
land which produces million* of buihel*
ot tt ia t jw. tod Jo? can utt the
moruing rail train and in a fsw hours 
get to the sslt mines and salt springs. 
And you have tbia article moruing, noon 
snd night on your table. Salt baa all the 
beauty of the snowflike and water foam 
with durability added. It la beautiful to 
the naked eye, but under the glas* you 
sse the stars snd the diamond* aud the 
white tree branches and the splinters 
snd the bridges of fire as the sun glints 
them. There U more architectural skill 
in one of these crystals of aalt than hu 
man Ingenuity has ever demoastrstsd ia 
SB Albambrs or Bt. Peter's.

It would take all time, with as In 
fringement upon eternity, for an angel of 
Ood to tell one-half the glories Is s salt 
crystal. So with the grace of Ood. It 
Is perfectly beautiful. I have seen H 
smooth oat wrinkles of csre from the 
brow. I have seen It make an aged man 
feel almost young again. I have seen it 
lift the stoouiug shoulders and put spar 
kle Into the dsll eye. Solomon discovered 
Its therapeutic qualities when ke said. 
"It is marrow to the bones." U helps 
te digest the food and to perify the 
blood and to calm the pulae* and quiet 
the spleen, snd Instead of Tyndsl's 
prayer test of 20 year* ago. patting a 
man in a philosophical bonpital to be ex-. 
perimented upuu by prayer, it keeps him 
so well that be does not need to be pray 
ed for as an invalid. 1 am (peaking now 
ef a hesltny religion— not of that morbid 
religion that tit* for three hour* on s 
gravestone reading Harvey's "Medita 
tions Among the Tombs"— a relWoa that 
proiper* best m a bad state of tie U»erl 
1 apeak of the religion that Oflrlst 
preached. I suppose when that religion 
has conquered the world that disease 
will be binlihed and that a man s hun 
dred yeart of age will cgan* la from kssi 
nesv'aud say: "I feel tired. I think It
•lust b« tltue for me to go," and without

•f»* physical psag heaves will have him. 
But the chief beauty of grace U in the 

soul. It takes that which waa hard and 
eold snd repulsive and makes It all ever 
again. It pours upon one's nature what 
DsTld caiU "the beauty of nolroeaa," It 
extirpates everything that ia hateful and 
andean. If jealousy aud pride and lust 
and worldllness lurk about, they are 
Chained and have a very email sweep. 
Jesus throws upon the soul the fragi

snd night, snd yet they never exhaust

OUO.UUO of our race ihould now cry oat 
to Ood for hi* mercy there would be 
enough for all— for those farthest gone In 
sin, for the murderer standing on the 
drop of the gallows. It ta an ocean of 
mercy; and If Europe snd Asia, Africa, 
North and South America snd sll ths is 
lands of the sea went down In It today 
they would hsve room enough to wash 
and come up clean. Let no man think 
that hi* case I* too tough a one for Ood 
to act upon. Though your *ln may be 
deep snd raging, let me tell you that 
Qod's grace la s bridge ool built oa 
earthly piers, but suspended and span 
ning the awful chasm of youi guilt, oae 
end resting upon the rock of eternal 

I promise* snd the oilier on the founda- 
i tions of heaven. Demetrius wore s robe 

so Incrnsted with jewels that no one after 
him ever dared to wear ft, but our King, 
Jesus, tskes off the robe of his righteous 
ness, s robe blood dyed and heaven im- 
pearled. sod reaches it out to the worst 
weet«b -in- aJJ the -earth and *ays: "Put 
that osl Wear it now! Wear it forever."

f^«r« B«lew tat* S«rfae«. 
Again, the grace of God la like salt la 

the wa> we come at It. The sail on the 
surface is almost always impure— that 
which incrusts the Hockj mountain* snd 
the South American pampas and In In 
dia: but the miners go down through ths 
shaft* and through the dark labyrinths 
snd along by gallerle* of ruck and with 
torches and pickaxe*, find their way un 
der the very foundation* of th,- earth, to 
wber* the *sH lie* that makes sn the 
nation's weslta. To get to th* best saline 
spring* ot fb* eerrth huge machinery goes 
down, boring depth below depth, depth 
below depth, until from under the very 
roots of the mountains, the aallne water 
supplies the aqueduct. This water Is 
brought to the surface snd is rspeaed IB 
tanks to the son for evaporation, or It Is 
put In boilers mightily heated, and the 
water evaporates, and the »alt gather* si

four whole duty, I win promts* yesj a 
rough time. You march taVobfh as) aas- 
my's country, and they will try to double 
np both flanks snd to cut you off from 
your source of supplies. The war yon 
wage will not be with toy arrdwe, but 
sword plunged to the hilt and spurring 
on your steed over heap* of the slain. 
But I tb^nk thst Ood omnipotent will see 
you through. I think he will. But why 
do I talk like sn atheist when I ought to 
ssy 1 kuow he will? "Kept by the power 
ef Ood through fslth unto complete sal 
vation."

The Plvetal Btattle.
When Governor Oeary of Pennsylvania 

died, year* ago, I loat a good friend. He 
ImprcHwd me mightily with the horrors 
of war. tu the eight hour* that we rode 
together iu the car* he recited to me the 
scene* through which he had psaaed in 
the civil war. He said that there cams 
one bsttle upon which everything seemed 
to pivot. Telegrams from Washington 
aaid that the life of the nation depended 
oo that struggle. He said to me: "I 
went into that battle, sir, with my son. 
His mother aud I thought everything of 
him. You know how a father will feel 
toward his son who Is coming up manly 
and brave snd good. Well, the battle 
opened and concentered, and It was aw 
ful. Horses Bad rldsrs best snd twisted 
and piled up together. It wss awful, 
sir. We quit Bring and took to the point 
of the bayonet Well, sir, I didn't feel 
like myself that day. I had prayed to 
Ood for strength for tost particular bst- 
«*e, aari I was* lot* tt 4e»Uftg *»»t~l hsd 
ID my right arm the strtngtft of ten 
giants." And as the governor brought his 
arm down on the back of the seat it fair 
ly made the car tremble. "Well," hs 
ssld, "the bsttle wss desperate, but after 
s while we gained a little, snd we march 
ed on s little. I turned round to ths 
troops snd *hontfed, 'Come oa, boysT and 
I stepped across s dead soldier, and, lo, 
It ws* my soa I 1 ssw st the first glance 
he was dead, and" yet I did not dare to 
stop B-minute, for the crisis had corns In 
the bsttle. So I just got down on my 
knees, sad I threw my arms around him, 
snd I gave him one good kiss and said, 
'Ooodby, dear,' sad sprang np and shout 
ed. 'Come OB, boys!' " So it Is In the 
Christian conflict—it la a fierce fight. 
Eternal ages seem depending on ths 
strife. Heaven Is waiting for the bulle 
tins to announce the tremendous issue. 
Haft of shot, ga*h of sSber. fall of battle- 
ax, groaning on every side. We cannot 
atop for Inn or bereavement or anything 
else. With one srdent embrace snd one 
loving kin* we utter our farewell* and 
then cry: "Come on. boys! There are 
other heights to be captured; there are 
other foes to he conquered: there are 
other crowns to be won."

Yet, s* one of the Lord'* surgeons, I 
must bind up two or three wounds. Just 
lift them now, whstever they be. I have 
been told there la nothing like salt to 
st- die bleeding' of s wound, snd so 1 
ti -e i hi* aalt of Christ's gonpel snd put 
It n the lacerated soul. It Kmart* a lit

. Mesae. * 
• rfve mcit were dlscu»£iaft the Alssksn 
gol3«»JflR 14 the Hoirfnau UOUHI> jbrridor 
the other day, ; stud they nil begfn. talking 
lesrnedly al»iut Cape Nome. Four of 
them knew all a boot the cape. Two of 
them had Invested small amounts In min 
ing Hchemca there. The fifth startled 
them all by Baking. "Just where Is Cape 
Nomer

ly, It's in Alaska." raid one. 
it's In Alaska," echoed the others.

"Where In Alaska?" demanded the 
fifth.

"Well, I'm dummed!" exclaimed one 
of the men with money invested.

"Thought so," said the fifth man. "Ev 
erybody ls talking about Cape Nome, 
snd I don't believe one ont of ten people 
knows whore it is. They think it's In 
the Klondike region. They even put 
their money in It without looking It np, 
I've looked It up. On the west coast of 
Alaska, a little north of the center, there 
IB a peninsula which ends with Cspe 
Prince of Wales. Tbst cspe Is the nesr- 
est point to Bast cspe, In Siberia. Ospe 
Nome Is on the southern part of this 
peniuxnln ntril is between Oolofnin bsy 
and Cape Kotltu-y. It's nowhere near the 
Klondike."- New York Sun.

Bleher Than the EBapere*.
An inciili ni that recently occurred In 

Austria. In \\liirli the pr!uclpnl parties 
ire 'he Archduke Fmlrric anil a Ilunga- 
tte»- ••Iwl, ha* »—' "———•-•' "•--*-
tractlng general attention to the question 
of the enormous fortnni-n thiit exist In 
Austria. One thinff that lw<-nrm' evident 
by the epi*»de was that the Arcbduk* 
Frederic, heir of the old Archduke Al 
bert, Is richer thnn the emperor. In fact, 
In point of worldly uoMU'Kxiinin Francis 
Joseph mn 1,; •< iml/r thlnl In hi» empire. 
The Archduki- Krederir is the S>cond. 
The rlcbrst of all '•« n lti>:h«cliild. The 
death of t!ic LUron Him-h advanced both 
member^ of the lmpc<i:il fntntry one 
grade. The Illustrious philanthropist wss 
not so rich HK the hr:nl <if the Austrlsn 
Rothnrhililx. tint he v.':is fur lu advance 
)f both Imperial mlllioimire*.— t'sris Non- 
/ells.

TWO hundred bu4heU 
of Potatoes remove 

eighty pounds of "actual" Pot 
ash from the soil. One thou 
sand pounds of a fertilizer con 
taining 8% "actual" Potash 
will supply just the amount 
needed. If there is a de 
ficiency of Potash, there will be 
a falling-off in the crop.

We have some valuable 
books telling about composi 
tion, use and value of fertilizers 
for various crops. They are 
sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
93 NMUU Si.. N«w York

Broken Brio-a-Brao
Mr. Major, tho famou* cement mau. <»r New 

York, vxplalun *>m« very InUreallng faela 
ahoni MHjiir'mviiiuiil.

The nioltiludfB who »*e this sta.tidardart.l-
BIMI w lliat' rt iw

tl> first, but see— the bleeding stops,
sn> . the flesh comes sgain aa the flesh 
of L > child. "Salt is good." "Com 
fort >u. nither with these words." 

ICepy. tWO. by Louis Klopach-J

Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM.

•ay the Mo i uon cnurch is grow 
lag ' -e the traditional weed; that it has 
mot. than 2,000 miaalonarie* working for 
It In all part* of the world. There are

the bottom of the tauk-lhe work is i aOO or 3UO In Canada, many more in th* 
completed, and Us fortune i. made. So ^mM ,nd the south, many more in Eu 
with the grace of God. It is to be pro 
foundly (ought after. With all the eon- 
centered energies of body, mind snd soul

e* a summer garden as he comes la, say- 
**»•• mites). "1 sss ta* rose of Bnsron," tad he 

•Ihmerge* k with the glory of a spring
>rnlng ss he says, "I am the light 

Oh, how much that grace did for the 
three Johns! It took John Bnnyan, the 
foul mouthed, and made him John Bun- 
Van, the immortal dreamer. It took Joins 
Xi'wtou, the infidel sailor, and la the

•*f*ld*t of the hurricane made him cry oat. 
"My mother's (lod, have mercy upon

* me!" It look Johu Sumniwrseld f rot* "a 
•fe of sin snd. by the hand of a Chris- 
dan maker of edge tools, led him Into the 
pulpit that burns still with the light of 
that Christian eloquence which charmed 
thouaauds to the Jesus whom h« once de 
spised. Ah, you may search all the earth

, aver for snythlng ao beautiful or beauti 
fying a* the grace of Ood. Oo all 
through the deep' mine passage* of Wle- 
lieika and amid the underground king 
dom* of salt ia Hsllitadt, sud show me 
anything so exqulilte. ao transcendsntly 
beautiful ss this grsce of Ood fsshlnaed 
aad bnag la eternal crystals.

A •••asBlty •( Life.

we uiuit dig for It. No man (tumble* ac 
cidentally on It. We need to go down to 
the very lowest strata of earnest n«*» and 
faith to find It. Superficial exploration 
will not turn It up. We must strive snd 
Implore and dig until we strike the spring 
foaming with living water*. Then the 
work of evaporation begins, aud as when 
the saline waters are exposed to the sun, 
the vapors Boat away, leaving nothing 
bul the pare white salt at the bottom of 
ths tank, so, wken the Christisn'* soul 
Is exposed t* the Bus of Righteousness, 
the vapor* of pride and selfishnea* and 
WorldlluctNi float off, and there I* chiefly 
left b>-ne*Ui psre white holine** of heart 
Then, as in th» case of the *alt, the fur 
nace Is added. Bluing troubles, stirred 
by smutted utoker* of darkness, quicken 
the eviporstion of worusllness. snd ths 
erywalrUatloB ef grace.

fwe>«taieea *>f 
Have you not been In enough trouble 

to hsve that work go on? I wsa reading 
of Aristotle, who said there was a field 
of flowers in Sicily so sweet that once s 
hound, coming on the track of gams. 
earn* to that field and was bewildered bp 
the perfumes and so lost the track. Oh. 
that our souls might become like "s field 
which the L*>rd hath blessed" sod exhale 
SO much of the sweetness of Chrlitlsn 
character that the hounds of temptation. 
coming on our track, might loae It and ge 
howling back with disappointment!

But. I remark again, that the grace of 
Ood U like the aslt In It* preservative 
quality. Yen know thst salt absorbs the 
moliture of article* of food and Infuaes 
them with brine, which pmerve* tbrnt 
for a long while. Salt Is the great antl 
patrefactur of the world. Experimenters,

and they are frrul mi*»ionarie» 
too. They work hard and draw very lit 
tle pay. They aeem. too. to belle-re ID 
liormonlam. and In moat place* where 
they go they are abundantly •tlmulated 
by persecution. If the atori<-< about them 
are trtje, they are making, excellent prof- 
reaa In dlaavminatlug the doctrine! of 
their church and making i-oorerU. The

[LSTTBB «•> ma. vunaut BO. 67.1*4] 
"I OVUM* •M.fitm my gr»titad« to 

yoa for UM food thM Lydi» E, Pink- 
ham's VofetabU Compound h«* don* 
for max I havre Ukea fire bottle*} of 
UM Compound mnd two boxea of Llrvr 
Pills and f«Ml bottar tm «Tery respeei. 
I had ndbrsd lor ytam with dropayj 
th« Tdiaa IB my limbs bant, e»ased 
from th« proavar* of th* water. I had 
the worst kind of kidney trouble, faint 
ing spells, and I aould not stand long* 
atatlma. I also had fmaale weakness 
and the doctor said thsr* was a tumor 
in my left sid* The pains I had to 
stand were something' dreadful. A 
friend handed me a little book o< /ours, 
so I got your snsdifa'iM and it has saved 
my life. I felt better from the first 
bottle. The bloating* and the tumors 
havre all gone and I do not suffer any 
pain. I am still using- the Vegetable 
Compound and hope others may find 
relief as I h*TS don* from its use."— 
Miss N. J. LOOEMBAJMC, Box 10, 
•arrat, PA, . ..

belter IhiMi otli'-rceiiienu fur which xlmllar 
rlnlniH arc madi , but a great roanv do not 
know why. The Dimple renson Is that Mr. 
MHJor u*ex the best muter!* « ever discovered 
and otiu-r manufacturerx do not uno them b»- 
oause. they are loo expensive and do no) allow 
large profll*. Mr. Major tells us that one or 
th« rkmeutti or hlsc<meiiiouiu|fl.7 a po..nd 
and uiiot her «MIH *2.«ft a g. lion, while a large 
shniv of the so-called cements and liquid glne 
upon lliR inarkel are notnlng nsore tha>n six. 
teen-cent gluo, dlwolved In water or citric 
acid, and ID some case*. alUred •lightly lu 
color and odor by the addition or cheap and 
oselow materlHln.

MaJor'H cemeut retalln al Ofleea eenU and 
twenty-nve cent* a bolile, and when a dealer 
trie* to aell a suballtnle you can depend upon 
II tliHt hlstinly iibjeci la to make larger pro 
fit.

The profit on Major'* cemeut Is aa much as 
any dnairr ought to make on any oemenl. 
And- this IH doubly true In view ofthf IHC* 
thai pach deHler gel* III* nhareof ih« neai-fll 
of Mr. Mujor'H Hdvertmlng. which now 
amonni* U>ov*r nnuQ a month, thnmghoiit 
the country. KHlah l-hi-d In |H:«

IimlHt on having Major1*. Don't accept uny 
oithand »dvlce rn>m a drugghiu

It )<<n HreHl all Imndy (anil j on will liellke 
ly In find that )<>iiMreit K'^drtB.! nioiv no 
llian y«m 4m<tglni i y«m eon rrp«lr yimr rub 
IMT iMHim mid family shoex, unit uny other 
ruhi'fr nod icullini arllolvs, wlllv Miijor'n 
Uul>l>f r (>m> nl noil MnJ. r K Ix-nllin Crlneut.

And you will !>•• xnrprli-ed al how man> 
dollBrn H year you will Itiim M.ive.

iryour drugK HtcHii lauppl) y-ti.lt » III be 
rorwnnli-d by mall; either kind. Kree oi pos 
tage.
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Only the tike ham raflsmd

Shorthand & Book Keeping
BY MAIL.

You run emilly learn u> hemme a gnoa *t*n- 
<>Kru|i|irr or book keeper, by taking le*i*Mi* 
tnroiigh HIP umll. and Iliun miv. the exp»n«e 
of truvxl unt] board mid mill continue your 
prcHrni employ menl. The

HAI/TIMOKK HIIMINKHM UNIVKKHIFY 
will give you, by umll,

Klfioeii Ix-woiiH In nitorthaud f..r . lo.0» 
h'llleen l,p.m>ii« In Hook-keeping lur 16 Oil

r»\nl.l tlOllon beKlunliitfi.r iiiiirw, »i»l II
tacli week thereafter until rourw In |.alil r..r.

When ynii have fliit«lint Hi,- r.,.urn- we will
mull >oti Hi-eritncHle »t>illng that jmi have
taken our roiiriw In H» •k-kupplng or tuort
liHiid. Wchuvm y iiuinber <>| mudi-tilx who
urn earning from |fti to t7.> p«r mouth a*
H<uik-krc|M-rH mid Mi-muritpheni. There li
u» reaami wli> y«.u rminuldoa* well u they
Mend UK || and *tale whlrU course you desire
tu take Mnd we will ularl yon at ouce.

Addrciui M|| communication* to the
RALTIMORK BU-INKHM UNIVERSITY,

107 W. Franklin MU, Baltimore. Md.

modern Mormoni are quoted 
u taylug that polygamy ha» really gour 
out of their religion and that when the 
plural wire* now living h»»e died there 
won't be any more. Maybe not. Folyg
•my can hardly atand agaiuat the rUe of 
American drtilaatlon, bat the Mormon 
eharch. In ita other particular*, may laat 
and flourish. It seema a curtoua heresy. 
bat oo Ita practical tide at least It la 
strong, and It aeetua to excite Just as 
m«ch BM) M any other religion. It Is 
W«*tk kaowtng more about than moat of
•a know. Polygamy aside, very few of us 
know how far and in what particulars 
U differs from the Christian religion. An 
American church which has iKO.OOO
•embers la worth sow* stud».— B. 
lUnin to Barper's Weekly.

with female troubles ean fully » pre 
date the gratitude of those who bar* 
beea restored to health. 

Mrs. Plnkham responds quickly aaxl
without«harg«toalllett4vsfromsuffer-

I l*Hlly exm*pt Muoita>
) ititlly rsrep*Hatanti» i
I XHtnrda< oniv
I Dally, f Monday only. 

WII.I.ARIITHOMHON, «.eaw I May 
A.J. BENJAMIN, TslCh'-tV 

«upt. >.«

t«X.

4 U428
454
• 40 
4 41 
4 45 
461 
4 fit4 at
6 12
6 18 
5M 
SS3 
6 40 
5 4t 
660 
568 
6 Ot 
6 08
• U 
« 11 • 
881 

, 8 W
• 41 
846 
648tu
'(M 
705 
7»

10 84 — 
p.m

B AI.TIUOP1C.CI 
TIC RAII.WA

WlCOMICORtVtU( UNkt' 
BalUmore-Hsllsbury^ itnuu

Wveuier iwnululng.tbe BUmuter •-!•.. 
leaves Salisbury al ia.CU p. 
day, Wednesday and --•'-

Hoover's ls*uiA
e*rl) i4» r<>Howi..,

known in
•sea," as-

grsce 
I kao

Ag«K grscc U like salt Is ths fact 
that H Is s necesilty of life. Man dud 
beast perish without salt. What are 
those patha acrou the western prairieaT 
Why, they were made there by deer and 
buffalo going to aud coming awsy from 
the sslt "licks." Chemist* aud physi 
cians sll the world over tell us that salt 

s neces*'*y of life. And so with ths 
ace of Ood; you must hsve It or die. 
know a great many apeak of It aa s 

mere sdorumeot, s sort of shoulder strap 
adorning s soldier, or a light, frothing 
dessert brought In sfter the greatest 
part of the banquet of life U over, or s 
medicine to bf taken after powders sud 
mustsrd plsstcr* hsve failed to do their 
work, bat ordinarily s mere •uperttuity, s 
string of boll* around a bor**'* aech 
while he draws the load, and In nowise 
helping him to drsw It. So fsr from that, 
I declare the grace of (lod to be the first 

Mod the Isst necessity. It Is food ws 
must take or ctsrve Into sn eternity of 
famine. It Is clothing without which we 
frees* to the tosst of Infinite terror. It Is 
tfc*> plank, and the only plank, on which 
*• osa dost shoreward. U la the ladder,

In pnwervAnS! food, hsve tried *ugar and 
Sfboke and airtight Jara and everything 
elae, but s* loug a* the world stands 
Christ's words will be luggestlv*. snd 
men will admit that as s great preserva 
tive "Bait Is good." But for the grsce of 
Ood the earth would hsve become • stale 
cares** long before this. That giace Is 
the only preservative of law* and con 
stitutions and literature*. Just a* sooa 
sa a'government lose* thi* aalt of divine 
grsce It perlshe*. The philosophy of tht* 
day, ao far a* It Is antagonistic to this 
religion, putrefies and atlnka. Th* great 
want of our school* of learning *od our 
Institutions of science today Is, not more 
Leyden jar* and galvanic batterlen *nd 
apectroscope* and philosophical appara- 
tu*. but more of th*l grace that will 
teach our men of science that the Ood 
•f the universe Is the Uod of the Bible.

•Ikerla'B 8*11.
T\e sod of the greater portion of ths 

grain region of Ituimia and Siberia Is well 
that country as the "Cherno- 

"Wash earth." It Is s broad 
belt of prsri*. 000 to 700 miles In svar 
age width, beginning In Hungary and ex 
tending northeastward to the Ural moun 
tains, and then eastward Into Siberia to 
unknown boundaries. Ou the north and 
west are the "gray forest Isndi" and oo 
Ike south sad west are aalt and alkaline 
dUtrlct* aud undy waite* and finally th* 
Caucaae* aud the Ural mountalna. By 
both chemical aud mechanical analyce* 
the coll la shown to be rvmarkebly siml 
lar to that of our own prairie*; also com 
monly known by the sluillsr term of 
"black loam." The depth Is, on an aver 
age, probably a lli.le greater than thst of 
ear prairie aoil.

From s ch< mlcsl ataudpolut the colls of 
the, two regions are similarly character 
lied (1) by au exceptionally large ninounl 
ef thoroughly humified organic matter; 
(2) by th« pretence of au unu*ual pro 
portion of phosphoric acid, and (S) by a 
great amount, comparatively, of lime, 
potash and other alkali*. These soils 
are. therefore, alkaline, while many oth 
ers, especially of forevt region*, are scld. 
It Is well known that the substances thus 
store abundant lu theie *ojl« than In otb 
era are ju*t thone u*ually needed by the 
Meat plaat.—Urad*lre*t'*.

uiw Women

G. Vickers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Snlisbury National Hank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD. "

JAY WILLIAMS

Uuf.'Uro. , . I*!,,,., q, .,
ColliUH 1 . . ' Knaribg loiu
Widxeod, D*al'BFs1aQ.I
While Have —
Ml. Wriiott,

Arnvlu* in 
morului*.

Retuniii.*.. win l«isv» U.\I,TIM»KI fr. 
Pier 8, Light .irml, *v.ry Tatieday, *»- 
day *n.iHHiarda),al 6 P. M., tor Ute 
lli«» uiulled.

(Jouuentloo cnade at H*HM,urv _ lu, ^^ , 
way division and w Ih N. Y., f1. *N »V k

Hate* of Car* between HaJbimry BJb« sb i 
more, nrut claas, 91^0. rou^nd-lrlu. *uod loj H)
meal*. 60c! Prer berth* ou board. '

For other Inhu-iiialkMi wrlu- ui 
T. A. JOYr«E>t, Ut-urial HuperluUnd«nl.'

T.MUHIMICH.Oeti. Pas*. A«.n* 
•ir to w. •«. «+•*• i», Atfniit. -<«n<ne/« Mil.

BW YOKH, PHII.A. * NURVUUl R. B 

"OAPB ChsABUJM HOOT B.

Time table in effect July, 1&9. 
BOOTH BOUIID TBAIIIB.

No. 87 No. 81 No. SB No. 46 
P.-"- ••

HAMSBURY, Ml)
N. H.— Antnnrlted agent for fidelity A Ue- 

poult Uomcany, Haltlantir*, Md. Bond* lot 
faithful performance of all malranta.

Ths sotnr Into womanhood Is a 
me tot a girl. Little i 

AattaaltfesH

How *trauce It ls thst In all their mag 
Blficeut aweep of the teleacope they have 
sot *een the morning stsr of Jesus sad 
that in all their experiment* with light 
snd he*I they have not Been tb* light snd 
felt the warmth of the Sun of Hlghteou* 
•ess! We wsut mow ef the nslt of Uod'* 
grsce iu our home*. Iu our achoola, ia 
ear colleges. In our social llf*. In our 
ChristIsulty. And that which ha* It will 
Mve; that which ha* It not will die, I 
proclaim the tendency of everything 
earthly to putrefaction snd death—the 
rsJIglou of Christ the only preservative.

My mbject I* one of great congratula 
tion to those who have within their souls 
thi. Koipel antiM-plic. This salt will pre 
serve them through the temptstlon* snd 
sorrows of llf* ami through the age* of 
eternity. I do not mean to >ay that yoa

femsk troaths ass blinf grsv«ysnlk 
provsB this* WIBBI of Gafdui cstsjlv 
Hshss a palniajs sad aatursl menstrual 
flow. Whsa ones this Important ftido- 
tsM.stattsd right.a healthy life wffl 
saually follow. Msor womcivyouag 
&»d old, owe then? ax* to wine of 
CsrdoL There si nothing like It ta 
8*v* women freedom from pain uidlft 
ftt Totsng women ior svsrv aisJtTOl UBB> 
lljUbolxisa at •

hsvs suf ld psla st menstrual pe»

|Pei1nsylyama Railroad.
Philadelphia, tfilmingion A fafto. R. H.

DKI.AWAKK OIVmiUN.
Hchedule In effect JnneH, 1888.

Tialn* leave UolitMtr KorUi tew*xl as ftitlnw*

rledt for s leaf thas, wss asrvou*. had ne 
appslMa, BBS] lest kstsrest hi sverythln|. 
nt fact was ••JBSraata. I hsvs takca fosr 
•ettlss ef Wbis ef Cards*, with Th*dfor«r« 
Bladt-Drssifht. whsa nseded. sad te-dsy 
I as* tatiraty owed. I esaaet sxprtM tts 

I fssl fee what yee havs deaa

mm Me r»«aht.
Gongreuuian John M. Alien of Ml**la 

wss s Biere boy when be weut Into 
the Confederate army, but he did not al- 
fcw the war to Interrupt hi* itudles com
•Mely. He carried with hlui wherever 
he weut a small Latin dictionary and 
msed all hi* ipare time In practicing I^itln
•rose composition. The revnlt ws* that 
after th* war ws* over he hnd no trouble 
Ik entering Cumberland university, from 
Which Institution he was graduated.

will hsve s smooth time becsuae you ars

"Tea.*' said the youiiK wuiasa*! 
s In the running brook*."

"Well." said Farmer Cornto**el. "them 
•jnnituer boarder* , littered the place up 
terrible with them Uunhy novels Last 
year. Me sn ms doue the bent we could 
Jht burn '*m sll lo the cook atovs, but•" •» v«s *»•• iu i»•*.- v«SVB» tMVWTV* VIII

_ -.._..__ ,._ _.. , d« aeem to keep tumid «•>"—Wasa- 
S Christian. On the contrary. If voa de I bagton Star

».UI. 
IK'1111111 ........ ..[I U)
laurel ........ n ti
ttoaford........ I 84
Cannon.........
Hrldg«vllle...n 4K 
til reel* wood... 
Karnilugtou. 
llarrlnglon. I la 
Kelton ......... n IB
Viola............
Wood*lde.. . 
Wyoming... ..fa 44
Hover............ t 63
Ohrawold......
Brnnford....... *
Hiiiyrna.........
Clay ton........S 08
Oreeniprl 
Blaekblrd 
Townsrnd
Armstning... 
Ml. PleuMtul 
Kirk wood....
Porter............
Bear...... .......
Htale Road.. 
New Caatle... 
Karuhunt....
WllmlDgton.4 15 
Baltimore..... 6 aa
Philadelphia A 10

a.m. 
17 00
7 II
7 V8

I/ .11
7 XIn 4&

17 U 
' 06 
8 14

18 18m M*
H !to

8 4t
8 M

V OR 
« If,

a.m. 
ft 00
8 10
884noi*
8 87 
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ID 58
V UH 
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• f»»4 
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».18 
r*48 
I* 61 
880low

no ot10 u
1021

P.BI. 
P 16

a 85
n M-
3 08
n IK

«u

841
864

4 07
418

W 
141a M n 04
4 IIn m

f4 'U

14 U 
M 67 
6 U6 
6 11nt*
611
661
1517
18 48
664
661mat

leave p. m
New York......__. s 66 . „
Washington............. 8 60 11 41
Baltimore. .............._ 7 u I uu
Philadelphia (IV......1I It S 48
Wllmlugton....._.....is u 4 s

p. m. a. m.

•tu
7 So
8 It

a. in. 
756 
815 
8 15it au

II 04 
a ui.

Lioavn a. m. p. nt. a. iu. u tu 
ueimar............... lie ? Sf II •» *fii
Ma.ll.bury............ «
Krnltland.... .......
Kdeu...................;
Lorelio .......... .
PrlooessAnne..... at?
Klng'aOrsek........8 40
Pooomok«........._ »56
Tssley................._ 4 at

7 44
758
801
808

885
8 40

Ul 
II 01 
1808ia 11
UM
1180
UM

I 00
--—-.........., 6 88

Ohnrlton. ......... f 6 46
Uspc Cbarlea. (arr. t U 
OBpe Charts*, (Ire. 8 OS 
Old PolaKtea* tort, ass 
Norfolk................... 8 01
PorUmouUi....(arr. 8 18

a.u».

li uO

1 17 
* 24

atl 
«a
« 16 
4 15
41.it:
784
7 45

p. IH

f.U « « ut
IU 41 ' « 16

8 14 IU 4M 4 !H • *1
flu 6H N «no wt m :u

• 44 11 04 N 47 « W» » not n <a
t M 11 18 4 AS • 68 

ia 46 a 05 7 10 8 48 
10 4« ia 08 64!) 7 41 

I Dally. | Dally except Monday.
•f Hum. ui l«av« i>a***ug*r* fron» point* 

Muitli or Dnlmar and to take pnaneuser* fot 
WllinlnKtou and point* north.

T Hlop only on notlte u> oouduotor or aganl 
or on Hiicnal.

•I' Htop to Irave paaaungeni from MMtfte- 
ttiwu and polnUanuth.BRANCH ROADH. :"' l|li"''.

I mitt.. Md. A Va. R. R.~I«ave Harrlngton 
for Kranklln City IO.!Ma. m. week day*; 8J7

NOBTH BOUND •
No 81 No. 84 No. M No. >l

rortstbuaUi Pil»' *"**' *•"••"'" 
Norrolk........'.'.~!.".'.T^6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 au 
OspetMiarl«a....(ari ( K)
Cap* Charl«M...(lve 8 *u 
CherlUm.. ........!...... t 60
•Mtvllle.. ........ ..It«
Tssley... ....... ......1181
OosUn........'.'.'.'.".".'.'.'!;;
Klng'*Cr«ek..........U 10
PrlnosM Aub*.......ll 88
Uireltn... .................
Bdsn. ................. .„.
•Yuttland............
Hallabury .........—.11 47
Delmar... ....... ...(arr I W

a. a*

WllmlogUm. .......... 4 |A° s'«7*
PhlladePj-hlatlv..., 615 f S UK

W% OMIStNtaHw-S) IN4M.IBH

j*EMMYrfrJYALPIUS
&**

Allways nllsMs. gMsrnorii BTJI«>I.ISI
'he (MUM, nalxl with

I •>*!••• mm* laaltallssis. ~juyuf your Uru 
>r mitt 4*. In Mwnu tor fmrUimlmn, T

!•!• and -
' aistii «M> L^SI**," In Ittttr

day*;
Returning train leave* 

p. m.
li. in. week da\». Returning 
Franklin t'I ty 6.00 a, m. aud 1*4 
day*.

l-«»v«f franklin (!l*y for ChlnnoKtogue, (vl« 
steamer) I..1S p. in. wiwk day*. Kelurnluf 
leav* Chlm»tna«iiw 4.MI a. m.wet-k day*.

Ifelawareand Cliewiioak* railroad leav** 
Clavton for 01 ford and way ilatloniMR a.m. 
and 6.47 o. m week day*. Returning le*v* 
Oxford 8.4A a. m. und 1.40 u. in. week day*.

Cambridge aud Mtmford railroad. I.MVM 
Mearord for Cambridge and Intermediate 
station* 11.17 ii. m. aud 7 lip. in. w*ok dayi 
Retaining leave Carabrldg«T,OOa. m. and x,»i 
p. in. week day*.

CONNKCTIONH— At Porter with Newark

. 
Hallluiore............... 6 17
Washingura............ 7 40
New Yors...........—. 7 48

8 40
846

10 01
p m.

tt t
I 4J
a oa 

p. m.
8 15 
8ti

PrluoeM Ann* .(IT 8 88 
KluK'. i.-r*«s .......... 8 40
Westover. ............. 8 48
Kluploo. ............ 661
Marion..._............ 8 67
Hopewell...... .......... 7 US- -

OrMUM
"o. 108 No. 14, No. 117 

a. m.

Orlsfle ..(srr 7 16

p. m. 
114

.3
8 10 
180 
I 40 
100 
P. 89.

II W 
II U11 *
II 40 
II 1011Sp. SB.

He.it* NO.UI NO.*M 
oun*i<i... ....... (iAS' ^S* ft So"Bass?" •••——•*« ifi .•?

fin"!"™"!". 5 It

A ItalHwam I'lly llallnxul. 
wllh

Al Townwnd.
Un*«ii A nnr A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 

ton, with lVI»w»rn a chnaprMke Kallrnad
Al 

Vir
, »»n

and Ballltnor* A IHilawar. U*w Kaxlruad 
HarringUio.wlth l>elawar«, BWyland * r 
ginia Railroad. Al Heafbrd, with Cautbrlds* 
A
HarringUio.wlth l>elawar«

Railroad. A
riird Rallniad. At IMmar, wlib Mew 

York. Philadelphia, * Norfolk. B. U. a A. 
and Penluiula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCH INSON, J. R. WOOD

Oen'l Manager.

Marion........._..... I 48 t iu
Kingston ................ AM t 10
W**lpvor...—........ 8 U 8 66
King'.cr*«k....jarr 486 » 15
Princess Anne (BIT 6 88

S.BB. a.ni

IttT 
1«

"f mop* for paaaengara oo Usual 
to conductor. Bloomtown la "T" 
trains 10.74 aud 78. ~ 
Nunday.

Pullman Buttett Parlor Uan ou Am* »•««» 
train* and Sleeplns OSno! ntebf arirrZ

i Dally, ssi*,.|

train* between I 
"ape Charls*. lew York, I

SaiEE



SAUBBtW'ADVEBTISlfc, SALItfBUHf, MD., JTTLY 14, 1*00.

OBAUTAUQUA.
For the Pennsylvania Chantauqua, to be held at Mt On***, Pa., Joly « 

to August 8, 1900, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will Mil special ex canlon tickets to Mt. Gretna from New 
York, Washington, Baltimore, Fred erick, Ifd., Canandaigua, and inter

Bits Of Maryland Hews.

to Aug-iHt 8) innlsMs»s>. awl will be geod to re 
turn until Aaguit 1», inclusive. 788

Hour oases afBmaHpex have been dt». fertWfci in a small none* In South Cumberland.
When you need medioene you should get the best that money c.tn buy. and 

experience proves this to be HoosV«arsnperilta.
An extension of the Queen Anne's line of steamers to Cape May will he inaugurated M>a few day a.
••DeWitt's Little Barly Risers aee £f|> nnest pills I ever used." Dr. i «*»re, Millbrook, Ala. They quickly cure all liver and bowel troubles.—Dr. 

L D. Collier t

TomTe The
For the summer of 1000 

vania Railroad Com; 
to run two person
to Canada and noriMtn New York. V These tours will leave July 81 and Au 
gust 11, including Niagara Falls, Thou land Islands, Rapids of the St. Law rence, Quebec, The Sagnenay, Montreal, 
An Sable Chasm, Lakes Chatoptein and George an4 Saratoga, occupying Aftsen ! days; round trip rate, SIM.
• Bach tour will be in charge of one of — the Company'1 tourists agents, assisted
•y an experienced lady,- as c

The inter denomrnatfonsi eamp meet' lag at afoMrtain Lake- Park opened with an attendance of 9000.
fter suffering froau pile* (oraflfteen

I

. ^ clu 
ed ladies. 
, TM»* " 
for the entire round trip, parlor-car

transfer charges, and carriage

W J. Baxter, North Brook, N. C It 
heals everything Beware of counter felts.— Dr. L. D. Collier. I

Annapolis is to have a dog-oatoher 
and to put to dkwth all unlicensed dogs. Police officers will be allowed to kboot such dogs.

The easiest and most effective method 
of notifying the blood and in

ary Risers, the famous little pTTls far vteeitsincths liver *nd bowels.— Dr. 0 l,oilier.

ment, 
hire. 

For any
Agent
any, 1106 Broad WAV, New York; *« Pulton Street, Brooklyn; 7W» Broad 8t , 
Ntwerk, N. J.:or Ueo. W. Bojd, An •iatant General Passenger Agent, Brood 
Street Station. Philadelphia. 7-M

It to leaned in C«w»*ris*ad 
James Holmes and her son, formerly of that city, but for some ysarsmiesion- 
ariea in Ohin% were ajnang-tliMe mnr-deWd

.1. « ICennswy. Rosnek*, I>*n , says 
"I cannot say too much Is* DsWitt's Witch Uaxel Salve. One box of it our ed what the doctors called an Incurable ulcer on my jaw." Cures piles and nil skin diseases. Look out for worthtna 

— Dr. L. D. Oolltsr. \
On July 87 the Pennsylvania Rail joad Company will ran the last special ezoarekm from Philadelphia, Balti 

more, Washington, Reading, Altoona, 
Bellefonte, Lock Haven, Shajnokin,. Wllkesbarre, Sun bury, and William. port, and principal intermediate »U• ttons, and stations on the Delaware Division, Philadelphia, Wllmlngton 
and iUsJijaaore jsaflroad and oo the Cus£e*<sM Valley rUHroed, to Chau tauqua N. Y. Special train will start from Harrisburg 11.86 A. M. Connect ing trains will leave Philadelphia 8 40 A. M.. Washington 7.45 A. M., Balti 
more 8.W A. M., Altoona 7.1* A. M., WilkeabsttVe<7<M -A; M., Lock Haven 11.25 A. M. Round trip tickets, good 
to return on regnlar trains not later than August 8ft will be eold at rate of $1000 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and Washington, and at proportionate rates from other Uftsiiokie

Passengerri iftt I Aihwti* » Uy, Bridgetown, Vvr&MorJ, CtmTtbtr, IfTY, 
and stations on the Delaware Difiaten wJst(Ue<trwlhtU Philadelphia or day- preceding date of excursion, .

For specific rates and time of Connec ting trains apply to nearest ticket 
agent. 7 87

A meeting was held at Cocksysville 
to form a stock company, with a cap ital of $85,000, to manafeotwre shoes. Of thus $18,000 ha. already been se cured.

"I had stomach trouble twenty y and gave up hope of bring unwed till I 
began to use Kodo4 Dyspepsia Cure. It has done me so much good I e*ll it the savior of my life." writes W. E. Wil 
kinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests what you eat —Dr. L D. Collier. t

The telephone business in Elkton has 
increased to such an extent that the company has niaotd an additional switchboard in the exchange In that town.

"After suffering from severe dyspep sia over twelve years and using many remedies without permanent good I fln 
ally took Kodoi Dyspepsia4Cure. It did me •* mtcb Mod I woonianended it to ewrjoiM*" VtltessI.tE. MAttkins, Clerk 
sn-1 Recorder, Chillicothe, Ma It, 44 tests what yon eat— Dr. L..D. C«Mlen4

t
has srt*Ct*<rthe7oltbwing dates for its 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara

tober 4 and 18. On these dates the special train will leave Washington at 
8.00 A. M., Baltimore 9.96 A.M.

This year the excursions from Phils del phis will be run by two routes. Those on July 86, August 8, September 6, October 4 and 18, going via Harris- burg and the picturesque valley of the Busqnehannn as heretofore, special 
train leaving Philadelphia at 8. 10 A. M; excursions e( August Haad^epieaiber 
W running via Trenton, nanunka Chunk, and the Delaware Valley, leav 
ing Philadelphia on speoial train at 
8.0»A. M.

Excursion ticket*, good for return passage ou any regular train, exclusive of limited express trains, within ten day* will b» sold at $10 00 from Phila delphia, 'Baltimore, WashinKten and 
all point* en the Delaware Diviaien; 111 §6 from Atlantic City; $8 «0 from Lancastfr: S8.IM) from Altoona and

a»d

Montgomery county, is to be the site of the camp of the Dis trict of Colombia National Qnsrd for three weeks from July I*. Twelve 
hundred men will-form the camp.

W. 8. Muiiser, Kllhelm, Pa., saved 
the life of his little, girl by gtoing hsr Ooo Minute Cough Onrs vhen Ibhs was dying from croup. It is/the on fc harm less remedy that K!V«ST immedlht* re sults. It quickly cjnst* coughs, sjelds. bronchitis, grippe, ssthma ana all thyoat 

og trouMesV —

MA1TEB8 U i;±..iLAND,
^ f m

Baston, July 8.—A large barn and outbuildings on the home farm of Mr. 
William CoUlns. near Trappe, Talbot county, were burned yesterday after* 
aoon, and with them went all the farm 
machinery. 1,000 bushels of wheat and 
a lot of new straw. The loss la esti mated to be $4.000, with no Insurance. 
Mr. Colltnf Is a member of the Mary, 
land house of delegates. The cause of the fire is as yet unknown.

Cumberland, July 9.—John Cough tin, 
of Cumberland, yetlerdny saved David Lewis from drownlajgfc, Davis was M)I- 
ed by paralysis In the leps while batt- 
Isg In tbe Potomac river. He was sink ing for the last time when Coii|,hlln 
swam to him. Alter a struggle. In which both narrowly escaped goln< 
down. Cuurhlln cot ashore with L«l|ls' apparently lifeless body. It was aoiuo 
moments before be was revived. He la 
the fifth person saved from drowning by voung'Coughlin.

Rookvllle. July 10.—Reports from dif 
ferent sections of tbe county Indicate 
that the wheat crop, now being thresh 
ed, Is the largest known In Montgom 
ery for many years. Charles P. Ple-rn. 
of Rotkvllie, reports an average yield of Sfi bushels to the acre from a Held 
el «ft-*ere«ir«i} an steiagg jlfld Ot 3T 
bushels from another Held. Norman 
Wool ton. of Dlrkeraons. made 32V4 
bushels per acre Iron a M acre field 
and Wade Magrudar, of Travllah. 
threshed about 6,000' bushels from 200 
acres, or an average yield of 30 bush 
els per acre.

Hancock, July 8.—Samuel Thomas and son. James Thomas, were suffo 
cated to death by black damp while 
cleaning out an old well at Six Mile 
Run, about 1Z miles from Hsyicock, 
where "ther lived. George Duvls, who operated the windlass above, discover 
ed their plight and brought up their 
dead bodies at the risk of his own life. 
He became unconscssus after making 
tbe second trip down Into the well. 
He first brought up the body of Sam 
uel Thomas by using a rope. He was 
overcome by the foul gas while bring 
ing up the body of ths son. A physician 
was luinmojied and .by applying, re- 
storativea revived bin.

College Point, July 8.—In speaking 
of the Maryland poach crop this year 
State Entomologist Johnson says that 
"the majority of orchards have been 
tilled regularly this yesr and are as 
clean as a garden. The lien's are vig 
orous, and by the destruction of the 
yellows and other dlseuced trees since 
the Inauguration of tk*4Mat» hbrtUul- 
tursJ department the prospect was 
never better, both along tidewater and 
In the mountain belts, for the most per 
fect crop of peaches that this state has 
ever produced. In site and color the 
Maryland peach Is equal to those of 
California, but In flavor and quality they are far superior to those produced 
there."

Iaa4 KcfOTt
T9 Th» HonorooJe, the County Com- mistiontTk of Wioonjioo County, Mary land: We the und«nign«d uxa miners, duly appointed by your honorable body, by your commission bearing date of 88th day of March, in the year nineteen hundred, to examine and determine whether the public convenience requires that a road be. op«*n«il and made public M set forth in your commission to u» directed: '•Beginning near the M. E. Church at PittsvUle and running 

through the lands of Julia T. Marshall, Amanda Parsons, t>, B. Parsons, Thorn as Truitt, Taylor Smith and others to intersect the county road known as tUe Clayton Jackson County road:" We therefore herewith submit tbe follow ing report; after qualifying and giving thirty dmji notice of the timo ana place of meeting in the Salisbury ADVIHTIg- 
BR, a paper published in Wlcoraico County. Maryland, a certified copy f which Is herewith flled, we m«t on the premises at tbe ttu»e and place appoint ed on the fourteenth day of May, in 
tht year nineteen hundred at the hour of nine o'clock, and dul proceed to ex amms and determine whether tbe pub lic oonveniencf required that a public road should b*- opt-jii <J and made public as aforesaid; and after having examin ed the proposed route w«< adjuuraed to meet on the eleventh day of June, in 

njneM'n b unit* ad, *s>4 aeisr '
ingly we did me«t si the time and place appointed and wr did then ana there determine and agr-'i- that the pub lie convenience reqniirs that a road b«- opened and made pulilic us iu-t forth in your com niseion: tirxi, bt-caua* u opens up a section of country which has no ou i let; second, it makes the distance shorter from Salisbury to Pittaville and other pvlnta east; third, it will be a 
much better road than the old roads. 

UANIKL R. HOLLOWAY, 
JOHM W. TBUTTT ' *""' ' '*' Commlrsioners.

PBTBR 8. SHOOKLBT .' •'" •"' • Surveyor.

Aa EsMcsxk of DiarrhwM.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa- nut Grove, Fla., says there has been quits an epidemic of diarrhoea there. 

He had a MV«re attack and was cured hi four doses of Chamberlain's Colio-| 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says he also recommended it to others 
and they say it is the best medicine they 
ever used. For sals by R. K, Truitt A Sons. *

The Cumberland Steel and TinpUte Company will he consolidated with the Crucible Steel Company of America, and Pittsbnrg firms will have control 
in its management. The consolidation will include 18 large companies, with 
authoriced capital of $50.000,000. It la thought the plant at Cumberland will 
be enlarged and kept ia operation.

A\fegetahk Prepacationfsr As 
similating toe Food andBeguta ling ttt2 StaaadB artlBoweU of

Promotes DigeaUonJCteerful- 
neas andrtesl-Contains neMwr 
Opsum.Morphine nor Mi 
NOT "MARC OTIC.

Apcriecl Kemedy rorConstipa Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS or SLEEP.

Simile Signature of

EXACT copy or WRAPPER.

.VJ;H ! i.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use
or Over 

'Thirty Years

CASTORIA

and lungi -Dr U»D Collie^. I

points, including Trenton, Mt. Holly, Palmyra, New Hrunswipk and prin oipel intermediate stations A stop over will be allowed at Buffalo, Roc (tester, Canandaigua. aud Walking within the limit returning, on the ex 
onrsions of July M, Ajs«sts>, 
hero. October 4 aid 
• For the excursifcs 
Beptemb r BO, st9|> o 
ed at Buffalo on return trip within 
limit of ticket

The special trains of Pullman parlor oars ane day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through to Niagara Falls An extra charge will oe made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and chaperon will accompany each excur 
slon.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of oonnt-ctlng trains, and further mforma • tion apply to nearest ticket ag*nt, os> address O«o. W. Boyd. Aasittant (ton 
eral PsMienger Agent, jtroed Street Station, PhUaesfcniaan . v i

W. E. Robinson, ol Bslair, Harfowi 
county, baa purchased a warehouse- at Singerly, and is cos verting (hi 
into a cannery.' He has. 
with farmers in thd neJffhbofnootl for seventy-eight sores otto ma toes

J. <j. Hocxf, Justice of tbe Peace, Crosby, Mis*., makes JsSe foils wing 
statement; *4 ee*.certify that One Min utf Cough Cure wliHo all that Is claim ed for rt My, ••tttfs could not get her 
breattKand-eht first doss of it relieved her. It nee also, fcanag^wj nay whole 
jamily " It acts immediately and our»s coughn, cold*, croup, grippe, bronohitlt asthc a and all throat and lung troub ee.-Dr, L. D Collier. I

The barn, and outbuildings of Wil Ham Colbna, ajneuiber of toe last Lag 
ipavTalhot oo«*jtjfc 

. I byr ttref withWtfift 
an arrrfamrred Toes of*ftOOO.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons every breath that is drawn into the lungs. 
There is procurable I rum eny druggist the remedy for the cure of this trouble. A small quanity of Kly's ('ream Balm 

' into thtvnoateilMpreeds over an 
d sags} surface, relieving 

Innamation, 
d lores. A cold in 

the hesd vanishes Immediately. Sold by druggists or will be mailed for 00 
cents by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
Street, New York.

Ira V. Groves of Mountain Lake Park, who was arrested for raising the denom- 
jnation of a sliver osrtiltoate, has) been committed to the Cumberland Jail In default of $fiOO bail U, await th> action of the Federal Orand Jury. His wife and Isaac Thorn were released.

• L5ITR1QMT.———— ^* S " 
Par •• Editor to RecoMcsrf PlrMl

. It maj> he jp||«4wan whathu» she eut tor of a newspaper has the right to fro b lloly recommend any of the various 
proprietary medicines which Hut-d tbe market, yt-t as a preventive of suffer 
ing, we feel it a duty to say a good word for Chsj»««aUia'» Cofta, Ckelein and DUrtwefJe Wmdr "We1 have known and 
used this medicine in our family for twenty years and i.eve always found it reliable. In many caara a dose of this remedy would save hours of suffering whlls a physician i» awaited. We do not believe In depending implicitly on any medicine for a curt*, but wo do be lieve that if a bottle ef Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy were kept on hand and administered at the Inceptio . of an attack nluch •offering might beftvelded and in *ry,maht oeeesAEJ !>**»•« «'f a physician would not be required. At least this has been our experience dur ing the past twenty vearst^rtvtu Syl van Valley News, Brevrad, N. C. For 

i b, g. K. Truitt * Boa* *

Dirtand depravity go hand in hand. This U just as true of the inside of the body aajihc ouuide. Cxmstipatlon clogs the txxly and clouds the mind. Constipa tion means that corruption, is breeding SB UM bodf,, nols«nrl£rbl«o4 with its w>al emsnfctsfca, * bsMgtsTs. the brain with its tainted exhalations. Conn tip* Uuaj b the beginning of more diseases Ik ft", prrhap*, any other single disorder. Th» conarquencm of constipation are U-Kion. Headache, pain in the side, shortness of breath, undue fullness •ft. » eating, opidnnsief UM> extrenMea, nervousness, indecisinn, lassitud«dissi- 
ness, saUvwneaM, Oatulenoe, and a score of other ailments are directly caused by constipation. Cure constipation and you our* its consequences. Ths a;osok- e«t cure of this evil is obtained by the uw of Dr. Pierce's P!«MIM» Pellets. They are small in si*e but wonderful, in renult. They care, pcmsnentty. They contain no injurious ingredients. The uw of them does not beget the "pill habit" Ask vour druggiat for them.

Hcnd Ul one cent Htamps, the price of mailing only and rectov«l>r. Pieson's 
Qomnitm H«n*e lf<>«issl Vdvisen ill p« per covers. This work contains 100H page* and 700 illuitrationa. For 81 seamy* M can 'he had in aubatantial 
cloth binding. A dress Dr. R. V. Pieioe, 
BttlftaVa, N. Y..

Cumberland, July 8.—An attempt to 
cause a disaster In the Hoffman mine 
of the Consolidation Coal company was discovered just In time to prevent Its 
being carried out. A docen men were 
employed In digging a well In the 
shaft. They first went down the shaft 
In a cage, and then, two at a time, In 
a bucket down Into the well 160 feet. 
They left the well for luurh. and, re turning, found that ah sr hart be*n re 
moved. This led to an Investigation, and the discovery that the wire rope 
around the drum had been almost sev 
ered In six places. Had the asen start ed d«wn, the well befbr« the pie* w*s 

i discovered at leaat two would have 
• met death.

Denton, July 8.—A singular Incident 
Is reported fronvMnl4s«ors;e W Raugh- 

i ley's farm, In Til tit aim N«ck. Caroline 
county. Mr. lUncklay had suffered 
the loss of shicfcssM, sts*. for some 
time, and ••ssrtswnaw the route by which the thtoves wnalty Invaded his 
premeines. he planted a stick of dyna 
mite In the path where the rogues 
would pass, attaching a tiny wire, with which the explosive was to be 
•red. He heard the 'report late at 
night aad hastened to see whether the 
shock had been sufficient to seriously 
Injure the chicken thief wbo had bs*n anlurky enough to go that way. His surprise was great whe* he'dlsrvvprftt! 
that one of his oalv«a had reached the 
wire and had Its tail blown off.

Cumberland. July 8.—Ira F. Groves, 
the muHlc teacher of Mountain Lake 
Park, charred with raising a $1 bill 
to 86. waa held by United States Com 
missioner Thomas J. Anderson for the 
action of the grand jury, and In default 
of $500 bond he went to Jail. His wife, 
'Mrs Hell* Grove, a milliner, charged 
with cotnpHolt?. was dlsehanr*d Isaac 
Thorn, an Masophletlcated fasm hoy, a 
nslsonsr In Usjr«lt county, for attempt ing to pass the note, was a witness. 
He was brought here by the sheriff 
and returned to Oakland after the hearing. There were U witnesses, two 
of whom were summoned by the de- feme The. tesllsieny showed that Thorn was about to buy a railroad . ticket wHh a goad ftVMIl when Groves'1 
tntsrqeisted 
kojVvMsM U 
the spurious bill.

Baston, July 8 —Captalp Samuel B. 
MetMS. of Oxrsrsl. *»ss;4s several 
weeks every summer exploring one 
of the water courses debouching Into 
the Chesapeake bay. He makes the 
trips In his larB*«aaoa,,-4ad us«at|r 
goes alone. Thin year he wsnt up ths 
Want*****, tae atssjs «h**f4Wldss Dor- clwtter trovn'WCsomteft. hi Oalastown, on tlie DorcheMter side, and Sharptown, 
on tbe Wltomloo sjftv > CfcsBtain Kelson 
says that 8hani4tewn.li oos af ths most busliiHSHllkf and apparently pros 
perous places he has seen on the East 
ern Shore Kvery dwelling In the town Is occupied, and'as new dwellings can 
not be built last enough for the de mand. p«<>pl« who work In town are
renUnr t^*i^ti4»ouses.fr«flMhe NT- mertu ft*«-»o*' ths> prts>4tpnl • vMtorfea 
at HharpHtown Is the basket and crate works of J. M. Robinson, where SO* 
hands are employed and which never shuts down There are two marine 
rallwuvH w. atoh h*ft\J>sea r*or«snjied and wWota «M full sjf work. Ut. LsMsr- hoff. the proprietor of one of them, Is building a four mated schooner with 
three desks. Tbs prtcs lar ths work 
aluoe Is 128.000.

STATE or OHIO, CITY or|Touux>,) LOOAH COUHTY,' jFRANK J CBENKY makes oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHKMKY ft Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, County and Stats afore*Ld, and that aaid nrm will pav the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S 
CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and snoscribed in my presence, this 9th day of Deoembsr, 

A 15. 18M.
( /-^-> . A. W. QLEA8ON, j UAL [ Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken intern ally and acts dirtetly on the blood and oiDOousKuifaces of the system. Bend 
for testimonials, free.

K. J. ('HEN BY ft CO., Toledo, O.Sold by druggiste 76 cents.
Hall's Family Fills are the best *

—R. Lee. Waller * Co., Shoes
—Hammocks, all prices and all styles and colors at Powells
—Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to you. Blrckhead ft Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wu'len skirts. 

A full line at Powells.
'—Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Blrckhead ft Carey.
—Fresh Rochwrter Bock beer et H. J. Ryrds, across the pivot bridge.
—Everything new in summer ^goods 

can be found at Powello.
—See our Queen Quality, famous shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Have you-, seen Harry Uennia' ad. 

thia week? Look it up.
—Have yon seen our porch and lawn

—etres and rockers. Blrckhead ftCarey.
—iLook et the ladies and men's shoes in Harry Dennis' show windows.
—Harness, carriage dusters and hortb nets can \>e found at Powells.

REFOKT Or THR CONDITION
-.1 »i4.'•» fc . «>S •**,». '!,( |*, • s.f., ... orma 'i.-.'..— -..,»,«««.

JB*li*fmrQ National Bank*
ATHALI8BURY.

In the Hlal« ol Maryland, at UIP olos* or bosl- - ' •"'

RRHOUKCBH.
IxMkimaud DlnoounU......................_...!0%'erdraflA, necured and unnt>rure<1... 
II. M. Dnndu tonefimi rlrcnl»lton .....
Premium* on U|H. 
B'nk'g-hoiiHt-.Curiiltiire.Biid Nxturea. Other real e*t«te »tid inorlg'H owned l>ue from Nut. Hkmnol renervei ' 
Due fmin SUiU' ItaukHnnd har ' 
.Hie from approved renerveaKeuI Note* of other National Ruiikn..

WIJJSso,snOjOO

s.iin.66

The wheat harvest la Frederick 
county is showing a yield of from W to 
&> bushels to ih« More.

"We have sold many different cough remedies, but none has givan better sat isfactiou than Chaiutwrlain'*,' nays Mr. 
Charles Holchauer, Druggist Newark, N. J. 'It is perfectly «'e and can be relied upon in all cases of coughs, colds or hoarMTivss. Hold hy H K Truitt ft 
Sona, ._____ _____,f, ..• c

- *• -T88—|.,"'"*!ti ,, 'f.V»ly.. t'H

VtksOMoartts Caodr CalbarUs. lOssrMs. If a a a laU «o sura. dranls*B rsroaa SMSisy.

ARE YOU •"'•••—
BANKRUPTin'SaM,. 
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pilh will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseat*"*.
Tutt's Liver Pff2r

an absolute cure.

1M&78 
.... t7U.HO Kraottona) paper currency, - - -and oeuU......................... ...........Hpeoif...... ................................. $s.eoa.«)I>tial tender nota* .... H^WQ.OO Kmleraiitlon fund with U.H.Trwmur-tiriflvn per ounUof clroulaihmV.... M7Jt

Total... ......_...„.,......_..„_......... tsjaj^sjrj§
LJABIUTIHk

Capital HUK* paid In...................—f .AUWU.UPHurplun fund........................ ............... .V.OOU.OOI! n divided prortUt .............................. ll.smHNational Hank not.-. ouutandln« _ 4a,StB)iSB IMic to other National Hank*............ *,••.«»Due to State. Hankii and Hanker*...... Us*Individual deposit* mibjix-l Ui check IU,OM.W

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aide Mature la urungtbenlDg and recon- •tnietlng the eznauateoTdrifesilve or gans. Itlithe latestdl»eovereddlfest» aotandtoulo. No other preparation CM approach It la efficiency. It In stantly relieves aud peruuui0ntly«uNa D/spepsia, lodlgostloD, Hearlburn, Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. Sick Headache, Oastraltfia.CraBipaaad all other reuu Its of imperfect dtgentlou. PrtosSOo. and$L LarfleolaeeMtatnsMiMiass small •!»». Book all about dy«p»p«U sssllsdfres
Prss«rs4 by K. C. DsWITT AGO.. ChlcaS'

ir Hv«*U With
OaDdjr Cathartic-, cure constipation forersr. ats,sje. if OO-C. rail, droaKlsurefuatf messy.
—Our $10.00 carriage harness has no equal. Seeing is believing. LawsKros.
—The Demoreet sewing machine for 

•ale on easy terms at Birckhead ft Car- ey's.
—Hot Days are not noticed If you 

patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

—You are especially Invited to see 
our grand line o( dress goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.

—Our patent leather shoes are guar anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

—Just • too delicious, that is what 
they say about our Soda, 0 cents White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

—Our stock of wull pnper U prenoun- ced by the ladles to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead A Carey.

— Mothers—See how little money it 
requires to pure haw a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhead ft Carty's.

L. P. ft J. H. Cuulboum have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
shown in Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None better for style oo in fort anoT wear at 
Konnerly ft MitchfU's.

'If you w ant U> get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in tbe tip of fashion gp to Coulbourn's of course.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 00 cents. They can be had only at Laws Brothers.

—Wear ths celebrated *tt.OO He 
Hats from the factory to your head. Kennedy ft Mitohell sole agsnta.

—Do not spend one dollar on Ready Made Clothing until you get our pries. You will be surprised at our offerin 
Birokhead ft Cany. -

Matters not what shape or color Hat you art' looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Conl Bourn have lt,oall In and let them show 
it to you

—Tastes Differ that ia true, but they all writf in tu'knowledgiuii -our Choco late Soda the U*t. At White ft 
ards Soda Fountain.

—To be drfstwd well you should wear 
the "international shirt"- new dowigns in the ooet shin at 91.00. fall stock now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mltohell.

—We sell more watches than the rest becaum* we nell trmm cheaper and guar anU'c them to IH> tht- beat quality. We are the only Graduate opiioisnii there fore can fit jour eyes butter than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you wll bay. Harper ft Taylor.
llmM vita jroa wn.lh.r 7»«/£"il> "

Total..
Mtale of Maryland, County of Wlcnml«o,a*lI, John H. Wlill*. Caalilvr of Ui« abuv*. named hank, do Molrinnl}- nwrnr thai It)* above uLatemcnt U true to the I" "t of my knowledge and Iwllef.

JOHN H. WHITK. UMhtor,
HutMt-rlbcd aud sworn to before me UiU Uth day of July, inn.

. U. VICKKBH WW1TK,
Correct—Attest: Notary IMblle 

CHAR P.

Road Ratification Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all property owners interested in the public road be- 

Kinning n<-ar the M. E. Church at Pltts- vlllr and running through thu lands of Julia Marshall and others as laid out and returned by Daniel R. Holtoway, 
ohn W Truitt and Peter S. Shockley, '•onimlsaioners, that the report of the said Commissioners with the assess- nents of bent-tits and damages made by .hem will be finally ratified on ths KHh day of July in the year nineteen hund red, un'ess cans* to the contrary be 
ibown on or before said day.

By order of tho Board of County Com 
missioners of Wicomico County, this 
10th day of July in the year nineteen 
hundred.

B. LAIRD TODD,

ings.

/-VRUKK NIHI. ,
Jay William, trnitoo of John W. Bounds 

exparto*.
In the t'lroult Court for Wloomlrw Ooanlir, In Kquity No. HIS, M»y Term, 1W8,

Ordered that the aalo of pru|Mirty luvuUou- i<d In thww urortKHllnKS luadn aud raporWMl liy Jay WllllamR, trim tee, b* mimed anil i-ou tinned uulean <«ua« to the contrary IMI iiliown tin or before the KHh day uf A 11(11111, nest, provided a t»|iy of thli order InterU^d In HOIIU- newH|ia|KT |>rlni«-d In Wl-u txMinty.Vnoea w««k MMT Uirwi ilvv week! btiforo 111* Ul day of Augtul ivuxi Thr report slat«a HIM ainouut of MMea to be SMO..OU
DHAK. K. HObLAMU. True (X>py Tout: JAMKHT TBU ITT. Clerk.

O KHKR

'*"

Hi p. Taylor va. Umlia Uullter.tl al.
In tbe Circuit Court for WloouiKuOosai*, In Kqolly No. I1HI Chancery, slay. IMU.

Ordered, thai the aale of prtiprrly uiea}luu* ud In llune unM-eedliiKO niudc uui) rt-ported hy Janie* H. KII«w<N>d, truotee, t* n%IISe4 aitU oondriiuHl, uiruHM faun** to ilie uoulia. ry thereof IMI Nluiwn on or before the lal day of August, IIMO, nexl, provld»d a copy of III In order Uu luwrti-d In aonu* iif*n|>uper lirloUnl In Wloouileo couiil* un<-« In taciSi of thrt>4i Miif«<e«Mlve wt^-kn beftiri* thr JtM i ilav of July, Sltiit.Tin- report «l«UM the auiouot of »aJ«« to IM t\ *)«). JAMaMT.T- UU"1.Olerfc.True^opy Iwt: JAMKW T. TKDrl'I.CWrk.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
'd room dwelling on Bast Church S|. 
vnuVtt, ItswiMin to any one wKo 

wants « ntae bolnf. Teciun^aatr. 
ttf. Apul> to AiiTMnssm Ottos,

r
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PARIS LETTER.
(Prom Our Itootar OBnwqnMtoBk) 

Parto, France.
Yesterday was Sunday, mad taa day 

of the ttraad Priz or the great bone 
race at Loagohamps, about four mites 
from the oity. Why to it that ta all 
Catholic countries, Sunday to selected 
for •pott* and amusements? In Spain, 
bull ftghta; in Italy, pto-nio* and ex 
cursions; in France, automobile, M- 
oycle and hone race*. I did not ge to 
the Grand Prix. I MW it twenty-two 
yean ago, with the then PreeMeat of 
France, Marshall MoMahon, on the 
grandstand with the Shah of Penia 
and the ex King of Spain Amodeus at 
gneeU of honor. Onoe is often enough 
to see a Grand Prix or to go slumming.

It may be necessary to know and un- 
dentand aome things hat it to not neo- 
essary to wallow in them. I remember

- juathow it looked; with ita immense 
thrdig of people in carriages, drags, 
foar-in hands and cabs; thousands on 
foot; gamblers and demi-mondeines. 
the fast set from France, England ana 
America. The demi-monde in always 
conspicuous in fins carriages or on tally- 
ho- coaches, nisilag for ate first Urn* 
the Parisian Kpwas and hats of the sea 
son, which wul in an incredibly short 
time be imitated in every nook of our 
own country ; yes, much sooner than in 

.any other country on the planet. 'Tie 
'tis true. Benan was perhaps 

in -hie hatred of expositions and 
blaming women (or them. 

There are many k inda of expositions. 
Yesterday, President Lonbet and his 
gvest of honor King Oscar (Bernadotte) 
of Sweden went to the racee in separate 
drags, each drawn by four hoi ate and 
each left hone ridden by a jockey or 
a postillion. The drags were accom 
panied by platoons of dragoons. Re 
publican simplicity has not penetrated 
France. The manners, the formr, the 
state etiquette are ail of the empire or 
previous monarchy, which has passed

•ontymname. N nines are more easily 
changed than conditions rooted in 
centuries. Bat Francs is no doubt 
more prosperous and freer from war 
and from the Catholic church than dar 
ing the days of the last empire.

^•fUKKrtKMfafi"staring the 
week, when there is an average of 160,- 
000 visitors, are quite wall flUea, aad on 
Sundays, when there are nearly a half 
million, it is uncomfortably crowded. 
Bat ae>w MOO oabssea have

Correspondence

and thousands who depend on cabs will 
not be able to reach the grounds. The 
omnibuses, cabs, street cars and Hein* 
river boats were, sven before the strike 
notoriously inadequate. After waiting 
for twenty minutes on several occa 
•ion* to gel a cab or a seat in an omni 
bus, I have changed my lodgings and 
now have a room within half a square 
of one of the entrances, snd am inde 
pendent of all kin s of transportation.

In spite of military reverses, the 
South African Republic day before yes 
terday inaugurated its building in the 
Trooadero Gardens. The exposition is 
composed of three parts; the official pa 
vilion is of the Dutch or Flemish style 
of architecture, with columns in white 
and gold and bright interior deoon- 
ttaaa At the entrance is seen a bast 
of President Kruger, upon which a 
large tri color bouquet has been placed 
with a card bearing the words "Horn 
age of a band of patriotic Parisian 
workingmen". The pavilion contains 

, .., a number of objects of sinister suggea

I ijl tton and memory. One is a big clumsy 
ff ' "" eaanon, now very rust;, which a Boer 
|| foundry man made in 1880 and which 
si contributed to the Boer victory at Ma 

j|l____ iubsHill. Then then to s library with 
iff **xt books, etc. showing the public 

school system; plan of the Johannes 
burg mines, photographs of the conn- 
try and a model of the old time Boer 
wagon. The house is an exact repro 
dnction of native buildings with its 
four rooms; two bed rooms, a kitchen 
and a kind of parlor or sitting room. 
The floors ars of earth, the bedsteads of 
iron. A bible and an old organ are 
part of the scant and simple furniture. 
In the mining section are shown com 
plete models of the machinery used for 
the reduction of gold ore. There is es 
timated to be $8,000,000,000 unmlned 
gold in the Transvaal. The guests, 
among whom were the offloers of the 
Exposition, the foreign commissioners 
and the members of the press, were re 
ceived by Mr. Pierson, the Boer com 
mlssioner general.

From a register placed near the door, 
whan many signatures were written, I 
quote; "The Bepresenatives of the 
Russian Press assembled at Paris enter 
tain the most fervent wishes for the ul 
timata triumph of the South African 
Republic In her glorious struggle for 
liberty and independence." This in 
scription set me wondering what these 
journalistic subjects of the Autocrat of 
all the Russians know about liberty 
and independence, and where they 
would be sent if they should suggest a 
struggle for libertr and independence 
to their fellow subjects nt home. I 
wonder if those Russian journalists 
think they are true, or want freedom.

Nf W* FROM AU MECTHMS OF WtCOWCO
MTNIMD ST TNI ADVUTIUri

MM AM* WOMEN.

ALLBN
Messrs, John W. Whayland aad Al- 

paems Porter are on the siok list this
week.

•on. Charles B. Love of Delaware is 
spending a few days with friends near 
Allan.

Then have b*ea festivals after feet 
ivals. but the festival of the season will 
ba held in"Plaeravrove" opposite Mr. 
B F. Measick's residence next Thurs 
day Jul v I »th This is to be a "spread 
supper" festival and the young men 
will be expected to spread themselves 
when they get here. Light refresh 
ments will also be served and if the ther 
mometer remains to the "top notch" 
they will be in demand. Proceeds for 
the benefit of the Church. Come every 
body. Music furnished by Princess 
Anne Cornet Band.

Capt Frank Evans, Postmaster at 
Deals Island, spent Sunday in town. 
CkM. Kvaas hat hto aye on ona of oar 
girls.

Ws are ready for the telegraph office. 
The Company is pushing the work ahead 
and ere many weeks pats the tick of thf 
instrument may be heard in Alien.

The Prohibitionists, who believe that 
every town should be dry, have KOt 
what they want to perfection in Alien. 
It's going a little further than what 
they had bargained for They would 
now be willing to take a "smile" with 
you if everything •> as wet .

The Alien and Qnantioo Transporta 
tion Co., resumed business week before 
last

The King's evil is not known in this 
country and that is why we an not anx 
ious for four yean mote »f MoKinley- 
ism. &

Why east we learn economy of the 
Chinese? A couple of door mats and 
a ton cat makes nioa soup for the Ce 
lestials.

A modern philosopher, taking the 
motion of the earth on its axis at seven 
teen miles a second rays tha*/ if you 
take off your ' at in the street to bow to 
a friend, you go seventeen miles ban- 
headed, without taking cold. This is a 
neat calculation.

game won by our trim They are open 
for any challenges that may oome.

Mn. B W. Trultt after speadlngMv- 
»ral days with h> r mother on the Nen- 
ttooke returned hone Wednesday.

Miss D. IU David of Powellsville has 
Leen vivltlng relatives ht-re this week

The Camp Meeting privileges were 
sold last Saturday at public auction, to 
the highest bidder for ossh Mr. M. N. 
Nelson purchased the Saloon, W. H. 
Wilson ths Boarding Tent and A. C. 
Humphreys the Livery Stable. •

T

his

MARDKLA SPRINGS
Mn. Elisabeth J. B. Bounds of Mar- 

dela Springs hss issued cards to the 
marriage of her daughter, Miss Maggie 
Belle Bounds, to Mr. Geo. O. Bradley, 
of Mardela. The ceremony will be per 
formed at the Presbyterian Church of 
this town at half after seven o'clock, 
Wednseday morning, July Wth.

Judge George M. Russnm, who came 
to the Springs about the first of July to 
drink the water for his health, left 
Monday for his home in Caroline coun 
ty. very much brightened up br the 
virtues of our chalybeate springs. He 
felt so much Dene fitted that he expects 
to return later hi the season for another 
tarry. He is looking for a suitable lot 
in the village on which to erect a sum 
m*r cottage. J udge Rassu SB 's ancestors 
were among the first and most dis 
tinguished settlers of this place.

Mr. aad Mn. B. J. D. Phillips have 
returned from their bridal trip and are 
now with Mrs. L: A. Wilson, on Main 
Street,

Miss Stella Dorman of Salisbury has 
been a guest of Mn. L. A Wilson

Miss Georgia Bobertaon of Baltimore 
Is visiting relatives ben.

The dining room of the Mardela hotel 
a> been very much improved by the 

present proprietor, Mr. Witooa.
Mr. and Mn. A. 8. Johnson, visited 

friends In Salisbury Saturday and Sun 
day.

Mrs. Nannie Hughes, Miss May Brad- 
shaw and Miss Jennie Beaaett a*a vis* 
Ing Miss Battle Bennett.

Prof. H. Crawford Bounds returned 
yesterday from Ooeaa City when ha 
has spent a weak at the sit. Pleasant 
hotel.

FRUrrtiAND.
Mr. Jas. Dykes is seriously ill at 

home at the time of this writing.
Mis* Lillian Benton, who has been 

spending • few days with Miss Ellaa 
beth Beam left for her home on Wed 
nesday of this week.

Mrs. W. P. Dulany and little son 
Franklin of Philadelphia an the wel 
come guests of Mr. and Mrs. I H A.
DnUay.

On Monday evening last. Miss Ellas 
beth Hearn entertained a number of 
her Mends in honor of her guest Miss 
Benton of Centervllle. Those present 
wen Mlsaas Virginia Pry or, Delia 
Ryall, Ella Messick, Annie Disharoon, 
Stella Crouch, Virginia Grey , Miss Ben- 
ton and Misses Elisabeth, Annie and 
Clevia Hearn, also Rev. W. O. Bennett 
and Messrs. 8. A.Toadvlne, Joseph Hay 
man", L: TTTrloe,;~H.IT Messick, Ever 
ett Cany, Harry Smith, Jno E Hay- 
man, Geo Price and 8. L. Rnark. 
After indulging in music, both vocal 
and instrumental until a late hour, n 
fresh men ts wen partakin of in the 
dining room after which they all dis 
pened to their many homes, having 
spent a very (f) pleasant evening, (and 
he could*nt find nls hat! such a pity!

Mr. and Mrs. Louis McGrath and Miss 
Gladys of Denton, Md., spent last week 
with friends near this place.

We noticed in the "News" that a 
certain piece of money had been found. 
We wonder why semeome should be so 
interested in the matter, snnly it can 
not be personal interest.

Mrs. Luther Messiok of CapHola 
spent a part of last week as the guest 
of Mrs. Elisabeth Messick at this place.

We an sorry to report Mr. Jas Cath- 
all aad Mr. Lafayette Bohhs 
the sick list this week

Mr. Anthony B. Crouch Sr 
been quite sick is now slowly 
ing.

Mrs. Reed of Philadelphia is the guest 
of Mn. A. M. Dulsny this week.

Miss Annie Hearn to spending a few 
days of this week with the Misses Simms 
of Siloam.

who has 
•improv-

The Signing of the Declaration of 
Independence one hundred end twenty 
four yean ago was observed by several 
of our towns people. Although, the

Jty of this little place was not dis 
tnrbed by the booming of gnns or the 
snapping of the detestable fire-oraoken 
our people visited different places on 
the Eastern Shore and all report having 
had a royal good tine.

The above letter was written for last 
week's ADVERTISER but was unin 
tentionally omitted. . .

PITT8VILLB.
Miss Mamie A. Trnitt g»ve a party 

last Monday evening in honor of her 
guests. Misses Mabel Hay man of Del 
mar and Bessie Williams «f Salisbury. 
AU who wen preetnt report having 
spent a very pleasant evening.

Mr. Greentree and family of Haiti 
luon wbo have been visiting Mn 
Amanda Shookley nturaed home this 
week.

Miss Annie Brittingham gave a social 
last Tuesday evening. Those present 
wen Misses Bessie Williams of Salis 
bury, Mabel Hayman of Delmar, Mam 
ie Trnitt, Elva Farlow, Ella Davto, 
Roxis Parsons, Emma Trnitt, Messrs. 
Jay Ewing, Oscar Adkins, T. A. Par 
sons Jr., Thomas Davis, Arable Purnell 
and Osoiir Farlow.

Boys you had better ask for your

nlaMrs. Thomas Trnitt is visiting 
tives at Chmcoteague this week.

Mn. Willie Timmons of Clayhorne is 
visiting relatives here.

Mr. John A. Dennis of Frank ford, 
Del., was in town this week

Misses Maude and Bailie Truitt 
visiting relatives in Frankford.

are

WHITE HAVEN. ' ' ' '
f

Miss Alva Knowles of our village is 
visiting friends in Quantioo.

Miss Minnie Robertson to visiting 
Capitols this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Snow and son 
Charles of Baltimore are visiting Mr. D. 
J. Elliott and family.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Roberts returned 
home Wednesday trom their wadding

.... ———————— -__-., —————————————— . ————— L.V . -

Mr. Perry Jones of near Zion has re 
cently purchased the property belong 
ing to Louis MoGrath at this place and 
will take possession some time In the 
near future.

Camp Meeting at Siloam will begin 
August 10th.

So easy to be mistaken I She was con 
fident aha bad murdered' a snake, but 
he says it wss only a "worm." We 
hops he doesn't use that kind of bait to 
fish with.

Will the Alien Correspondent pleaas 
give us a remedy to cure the blues. 
He seems so wise in other matters to be 
sun ha can help a miserable wretch 
wbo has chronic blue*.

past 
Fruit

Miss Leaah Robertson who haa been 
milliner in Williamsburg, Pa., this 

season, returned to her home at 
itland, Md , Thursday of this week. 

She reports having spent a very pleas 
ant season among tha mountains aad 
we an quite sun her maay friends 
wen pleased to welcome her home.

Mrs. W. K. Leatherbury sprat Wed 
nesday in Salisbury.

Mn Windsor and her daughter Miss 
Eland of Deal'r Island are visiting nla 
tives here. ' ,

Frtcsiaf weather la July.
Would cause great discomfort aad loss, 
but fortunate!} It is seldom known. A 
vast amount of misery is caused at this 
season, however, by impoverished 
blood, poor appetite and gHnersl debil 
ity. These conditions maj b« remedied 
by enricbinv the Hood and toning the 
stomsoh with Hood's Sanaparilla. 
This medicine seems to put new life in 
to the who! u physical aystem, simply 
because of ifa wonderful power to pur 
ify, enrioh and vitalise the blood, 
create an appetite and invigorate the 
digestive function*. We advise you to 
get a bottle und try it if you an not 
feeling just right It will do you more 
good than a six weeks vacat'on. It is 
the best medicine money can buy.

••W At* •»••» KMMV* f

OEHM'S ACME HALL

HEBRON.

\
Of an they phrase befuddled, mouthing 
"liberty ana independence" as a par 
rot might There is no doubt that Rus 
sia is ruled by the most humane and 
gentlest despot that ever sat on a Euro 
pean throne, and Russians an probably 
better off than if they wer* armed with 
double edged suffrage. But it certain 
ly sounds grotssque to hear Russian 
subjects proclaiming ardent wishes for 
tha liberty and independence of other

Our town has a young bachelor look 
ing for a wife Any young lady con 
trrnplating matrimony, will do well by 
writing to him. Address all Irtten 
"Young Bachelor", Hebron, Md.

The young child of Mr. and Mn Ed 
isll died Sunday morning

youn
ward Dash 
last. Interment took 
Green Hill.

place Monday at

Of Nlr,
Princess Anne, Md., July 10.—In the 

Circuit Court for Homeriet County to 
day, Judge Henry Page presiding, nso 
lutions of respect to the memory of the 
late James U. Dennis wsre offered by 
a committee, consisting of Thamas H. 
Hodson, H. Ftllmon Lank ford and 
Henry J. Waters, on behalf of the 8oin 
arast bar. Judge Page (poke and 
Msssrs. H. L. P. Stanford, H. Mil more 
Laakford, Tboma* 8. Hodson, Jamas 
Upahnr Dennis and Henry J. Waters 
also delivered addresses, after which 
tha resolutions were ordered spread up 
on the minutes of ths court and as a 
further mark of respect to the memory 
of Mr. Dennis, who at the time of h& 
death, was the oldest member of the 
8omers«t bar, ths court adjourned.

We an plsased to hear that Allan's 
correspondent has a fine flower, aa our 
young ladies and gentlemen take great 
Interest in flowers. We have one of the 
ttnast florists fat tha country. Should 
our brother correspondent win t to learn 
anything about flowers, will give him a 
special invitation to visit our flower 
gardens.

Misses Agnes Taylor, Maude Collier, 
Nellie Bounds, Measn Guy Crawford, 
Clifford Tay lor. aad B. J. Bailey spsat 
Sunday with Mrs. JnoHiloh.

Mr. W. F. Howard aad family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. E. Collier, QuaaUoo.

Mr. H. Herbert Pierce of Baltimore 
was the guest os Mr. W. Frank Howard 
Monday.

Miss Ella Hone/ of Lannl. Del, to 
•pending a few days with Mrs. Jao. 
Hitch.

Misses Ella Walter, Maggie Bound*, 
of Mardela Springs spent a few days T. Vr*"~-u ' '

'—•' QUAWTICO "" - :
The annual Children's Day service 

was held in the M. B. Church Hunday 
night, aad the occasion proved to be 
one of success, both socially and finan 
cially. The exercises which wen inter 
esting and appropriate, wen witnessed 
by a greater assembly of people than 
has ever ga bend at this place to wit 
ness say Children's Day service in yean 
past a liberal rsaysass was atade to 
the appeal In behalf of the educational 
fund.

Misses Nina snd Mamie Bnwington 
of Whayland, spent Sunday and Mon 
day of thto week with the Misses Tay 
lor near town.

Mr. Ira Disharoon who enjoyed a 
few day* flehing, crabbing, rtc , at 
Nsaticoke returned hone last week.

Mr. Herbert Pieree and little daugh 
ter of Baltimore are visiting Mrs. Mary 
Crawford.

Miss Jennto Bounds of this place to 
visiting Mrs. Agree Brashaw at her 
home in Delmar.

Messrs. Beverly Hitch and Walter 
Huttagton of Alien visited friends in 
and near town Sunday afternoon and 
evening.

Miss Rosalie Tay lor entertained quite 
a number of her friends—boys and 
girto-~at her home Wednesday after 
noon and evening In honor of her fif 
teenth birthday.

A. D. Melvia, D. D,. president of the 
Maryland M. P. Conference, spent last 
week with Bev F L. Stcvsns, pastor of 
the Quaotloo M. P. Circuit.

Messrs. Clifford Jooper, George and 
Joe White of Whayland, spent Sunday 
evening la town.

GOOD RESOLOTION
RESOLVED* Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution < and then keep it by
insuring with

f*. o. fox aaa. 
mALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns, for trousers and fancy vests. Our work is 
equal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Call and see for yourself.

Charles Oethikev^
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Kit (I tit

WHAT $1O.OO WILL
Ten Dollars will do wonders at our store at present. Here are a fell 

things it will do, but its only a portion of its power. See the inducements 
we offer to have yon leave $10 with us.

BLUE SERGE SUITS $1O.
In rough or smooth face— absolute 

ly fast blue-all made hi the most 
thorough and painstaking unnner— 
usual retail price to f 14.

Tnl| i SNtlMii's Silt,

SCOTCH SUITS, $1O.
Our offering in this range of desira 

ble Buttings Is so rich and varied as 
almost to bewilder one.

IW Enrf Silt Is Wirtt $10.00.

WORSTED SUITS, $1O. ;
Fancy Wonted Suits—from choice 

fabrics—ia a gnat range of colorings 
and effects, vary nobby aad very styl 
ish, elegantly tailored; sold by retail- 
en for 118 and $14 a suit. They show 
very strikingly what $10 will do.

CASSIMERE SUITS, $1O.
Pin checks and quiet mixtures— 

strictly all wool—large nnge of se 
lections.

StftaNnffyftf SM.OO. : "-""
Yon will be astonished and delighted with these values. If yon have 

a ten dollar bill in your pocket we are certainly fishing for it with at 
tractive bait , , , •

L P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,,

SALISBURY. MD. , , ; > .„, .JJ

"Oaaaa" «l«tainr .for men is a 
distinctive sort of clothing. There's 
a stylishness about it rarely attained 
in ready-to-wear clothes. Its because 
we make all our own clothing, em 
ploy the best tailors all the the year 
round, so that "Oehm" suits art 

made in the exact same way as are 
the clothes a tailor makes to order, 
the same carefulness of detail, the 
same skillfulness iu making. But 
we show flve patterns to any tailor's 
one; we use ten times as much cloth, 
and can afford to buy in wide, vari 
ety. "Oehm" clothing costs no 
more than the ordinary sorts, $7.60, 
110.00, $16.00, to |25.00 for suits 
that tailors sell for double.

Bhoea, hats, and furnishings for 
man and boys, too. •• •. •'• .:'•;r •' -
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 8T8 . 

BALTIMORf. MO.

OEM'S ACME HALL

A SATISFIED
• - it _.il< •«>t'-«;».d.."i''.rf-» f*' • •

CUSTOMER
is one who goes to a reliable dealer, buys 
a good article and pays the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every customf r a satisfied one. 
We extend-to you an invitation to become 
our customer and we will use every boa*. 
est endeavor to make you satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICB A CO.

with Mn L. waek.
Mrs. Leah Wilson to spending a few 

days with her sister, Mrs. B B. Boston, 
Qnaatloo.

Miss Mary Pusej 
visiting Mrs. Ira B

of Bockawalking to

Miss Daisy Elliott of Green Hill spent 
a few days with Mrs. W. H. Witooa
thl* week.

Hebron and Blackwater Base Bsll 
teauu crossed bats last Saturday which 
resulted In a victory for Hsbroa by 
soon of « to M. Thto is theird straight

Mtoses Carrie and Martha Hnfflngton 
wae have been visiting Miss Heats 
Gale near towa. n turned to their bossa 
In Allan this week.

Mr William B. Phillips who has 
beta ill as his aosae in town, in ooa 
velssetac.

The tarn out of wheat in this mm 
inanity to greater than ths expeetatioa 
of the fermen. The wheat on aa av
erage to thrashing out from twenty to 
thirty flve bushels to the acre. Oa ae 
count of the ahortags of thtt wheat crop 
to the great Northwest, ths farmers are 
expecting a good price for their grain.

Mrs. John Hitch of Spring Hill en 
tertained quite a number If ioung la 
dtos aad gentlemen last Sunday after 
noon and evening In honor of her guest 
Miss Ella Horsey, of Lannl, Del. 
Among them wen Misses Masid Collier, 
Agnes Tay lor, NeJIto Bounds, Mean* 
Clifford Taylor, Gay Crawford aad 
Roland Bailey

6BEAT REDUCTION
IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

UOt ta ftr Kk, 
A IDe bn fir 5e.

Every boy guranteed aad If not the 
earns tobacco yon pay lOo and Mo for 
alas when your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md.

'.'*• '

I'-"WANTED K!,
666 new customers to buy 666 new suits, old customers welcome of 
course, but thos* who are not in the habit of trading with us before 
are preferred. Want them to test what we are doing. Want them 
to have an intelligent illustration of oar way of doing business. We 
have a special lot of new

.•tr.i*

Serge Goats. 
Flannel Suits. 

4 Flannel Goats.
A special lot of .

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING
HOT WEATHER CUSTOMERS.«m

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business offloe on Main street 

for rant. Apply at Anvsariaaa office.

Some half lined, some quarter lined. This Ipt of 666 suits at prices 
that will make new acquaintances and cement old friendships. 
Prices are plainly marked in figures not letters.

This is a handy store for men and boys. *.'*»'''
*

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MCN'« AN» BOY'S OUTFITTCMS.
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NAMENT.
CMbridfe, SMW Hill sitf Sanatory Meet

 t OCCM City for   Try Oat. Caav
bridge the Victor by   PUl.

. teriaf Score.

6EOR6E H. W. RUARK
MoJAtrlls

The long anticipated and much talk 
ed of tournament of Eastern Shore 
Whist Clubs took place in the parlor* 
of the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, on 
Thursday.   Cambridge wa* an easy 
winner, Salisbury taking second hoa- 
orstwt»h9irow-Hm«cloBln!ra. " ~ 

The Cambridge team went down to 
the beach on Wednesday night but too 
Salisbury aud Snow Hill team* did BO* 
arrive till Thursday morning. Play 
began about eleven and it wa* not till 
afVr one when the first half was finish 
ed. In the afternoon the duplication 
began about four and it was nearly 
 even before the final score could bo 
determined. After the last board had 
been played and the score carefully 
gone over by Mr. E. T. Nicola of Boston 
who had complete charge of the tour 
nament, it wa* found that Cambridge 
had 1016 pointe to Salisbury's 1089. 

The partner* in the several game* 
were, Salisbury, N. ft 8, Mrs. Miller and 
Mr. Benjamin, Mis* Rider and Mr. 
Miller, E. ft W. Mrs. Toadvin and^r 
Wailes, Mis* Graham and Mr. J. C. 
White.

Snow Hill, N. ft 8. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. H. Spenoe, Miss Bishop and Mr. 
J. E. White, E. ft W. Mi** W barton 
and Mr. C. V. White, Mrs. Hargis and 
Mr. Wilson.

Cambridge, N. ft S. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry, Lieut. Barber and Mr. W. I. 
Mace, E. ft W. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
DeReeres, Mr. and Mrs. Woolford. 

The wore is ao follow* : 
Cambridge N. ft S. 

K.ftW.

Lssl Msasay After A 
*    ttHertaf in****. "1 -:y ~- T 

Mr. George H. W. Rn urk died at hi* 
home, on Bosh Street, last Monday af 
ternoon, after a lingering illness. The 
remain* were interred in Parsons Cenu- 
t« ry Wednesday afternoon, after funer 
al service* at the house conducted by

BASE BALL
BmtM 25, SaHMwy *.

\\

the Rev. A. J.
Peter'* Church. The pmll bearer* were 
Messrs. A. A. Oilli*. Jas. E. Ellegood, 
Levin W. Dorman, Jas. E Ball, FVed
fr "  -  * fli   !   1 ^   -**MM*S**rW*NI^7florna w» DirtJmlieoa.

Mr. Buark wa* abont sixty yew* old. 
He wa* the only *on of the late Japt 
Major T. Roark, in hi* day a very prom 
inent and widely known oitisen and 
property owner of the county. The de 
ceased early in life wedded a daughter 
of the late Henry Trader. Two daught 
er*. Mi** Sal lie Raark and Mr*. W. J. 
White survive thi* union. After the 
death of hi* flnt wife Mr. Ruark mar 
ried a Moond 'ime. Thin wife wa* i 
daughter of the late George Lowe,   
prominent farmer of Spring Hill neigh 
borhood. Their surviving children are 
Messrs. Traven Lowe Buark, Huctqn 
aad Harry Ruark, all occupying 
pOB*ible po*ition* la Salisbury, and 
Mi*M* Bertha and Mary Bell Ruark.

The deceased wa* devoted to hi* fam 
iry, bestowing upon hti ohildten an af- 
faction which wa* heartily reciprocated. 
Mr. Ruark wa* an active democrat, 
and at one time wa* school commission 
er and again door-keeper in the Mary 
land Assembly. The late Mr*. Stephen 
P. Toadvine wa* a aister of the deceased.

Again Salisbury ha* bit the dust  
thi* time before Easton, who adminis 
tered another such do*e a* the boy* re 
ceived when they played the Berlin 
team a short time ago. A spiritless 
game; a game in which our boys dis 
played little team work; a ,gam« nn-

PRBE D UVbfY EXTENDED.

Sysloai t* fee Established———— tint Pan:
A special dispatch from Washington 

to the Baltimore S*n dated th* 1* last.

Vanderbogart, of St. worthv the team which represent* u* 
wa* what the spectators witnessed. It 
i* true that the team ha* been much 
trengthened by the addition of Mc- 
iorman, but there are (till spot* which 

would stand considerable "propping up."
The game on Thursday wa* a mere 

farce. For the most part the fielding 
WM poor, the only redeeming feature o! 
the day b*>ng the brilliant ovtjleld 
>lay of Trnitt. Although McDorman 
made several bad throw*, still it is evi 
dent that he is every inch a ball playe 
and that he uses not only hi* hand* bu 
hi* head.

Following i* a tabulated score of th 
game by inning* :
Innings
Barton
Salisbury

  4 5 « 7 8 9 
408400-4 
001 1000

Total 
to 
6

Batteries, Connelly and Harman. 
Charles and Davi*.

Correr Asllts.

641 
Bt9

Total.
Salisbury N. AS.

E.A W.

Total.
Snow Hill N. AS. 

E.* W. .fir

10M

MB
604

10W

Ml 
106

Total. 10M 
It will be observed that Lieutenant 
Barber and Mr. Mace, who have earn 
ed a reputation familiar to all peninsu 
la whist players for expert combination 
work, were partners in the oonteet 
Thursday, which, gave Cambridge a 
distinct advantage over the other two

It would be interesting to watch the 
mult of a game between the Cam 
bridge and the Salisbury team*, in 
which Messrs. Miller and Benjamin 
should be matched ag*in*t Lieutenant 
Barber and Mr. Mao*.

The tournament a* a whole wa* a 
gnat *UCC«M and too much aoaoot 
said in praise of those through whoee 
untiring effort* it was made possible. 
and it is th* earnest desire of every 
member of the Salisbury club that thi* 
tournament' be the inception of a 
League of Eastern Shore Whist Clubs 
It i* hoped to have a second tourna 
mant come off in Cambridge about the 
last of August or first of September/

Quite a number of th* friend* of 
the members of the team* interested 
accompanied the clubs. Among tho*e 
who were at Ocean City were: Mi**e* 
Nellie Fish, Mary Lee White, Leltie 
Houston, Mary Houctoa, Elisabeth J. 
Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. P. Gra 
ham,   Judge ('has. F. Holland, Messrs. 
Wo». T. Johnson, Wm. M. Cooper, 8. 
Krag White, John A. Siemens, and Dr. 
L 8. Bell, of Salisbury, Mi** Margaret 
Hollowell of Elisabeth City, N. C., 
Mi** Wilson, Mr. Franoi* H. Purnell, 
and Mr. Wm. O. Kerbin, of Snow Hill; 
Mr. W. Lee Dixon and Mr. W. Lake 
Robinson of Cambridge.

A New Balldlif Per Mali Stnct. 
Messrs. H.K.Truiit A Son*., the enter- 

pricing druggist*, have thi* week pur 
chased of Mrs. Annie T. Morri* the vac 
ant lot between their present *tore and 
Dyk**' bnrber shop. It i* their in tea 
lion to erect a handsome (wo or three 
 lory brick building about the first of 
the year. The building will be *OxM 
feet and will be occupied entirely by 
the firm for their Drug and Soda buai-

Dr. Trultt ttate* that their Increasing 
trade compels them to seek larger quai- 
turs. With the limited amount of room 
they now have for their Soda Fountain, 
they are at time* unable to acoommo 
daft* their customers. The contract for 
th* aew store ha* not yet been given out 
but the contemplated plan* are *ucb a* 
to a**ure that the aew structure will be 
an ornament to that part of th* city.

Several pewon* have been to Mr. 
Treitt offering to take lea*e for hi* pr**- 
 at  ten off hi* haacto.

Conies' wltfe Attaoft.
Last Saturday night Wm. T. Godfrey 

wa* arrested on the charge of an at 
tempted assault on Ml** Edith Camp 
bell, th* ten year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Willard Campbell of this city. 
At the hearing before Squire Turpin, 
which took place on the same evening, 
the [child bitated .that Godfrey called 
and aiked ber if she didn't want to go 
driving, to which she consented. When 
they bad reached a wood* on the out 
skirts of the city he took her from the 
carriage *nd made the attempt at as 
sault. Her cries frightened Godfrey 
and he placed her back in th* carriage 
and tooknar bom*, when she at ono* 
reported the outrage to her parent* and 
a writ wa* sworn out for th* arrest of 
Godfrey. The Justice held him in 91000 
bail and, a* he wa* unable to secure it, 
he WM sent to jail for the night.

When inUrviewed by a reporter. 
Godfrey said he knew nothing of the 
circumstances a* he had come from 
Ocean City abont 0 o'clock in the even 
ing in a drunken condition and didn't 
even remember being out driving. 
He employed Mr. Jay William* a* 
his attorney, who went bis bail, and
he wa* released from jail.

BATTLE III A HOTKL ROOM.
W. J. Oodfrey.of 8alUbury,Md..arm- 

sd with a bed slat, held at bay Police 
wan Lee and several hotel employe* at 
the Columbia Hotel for more than half 
an boar before I o'clock yesterday morn 
ing, before he was overpowered and 
arrested by Lee. In making the cap 
lure Lee received several blows on 'the 
head and arm* from the weapon. God 
frey had been drinking, it I* alleged, 
and wa* very boisterous, and oonae 
quently the policeman wa* summoned 
Godfrey wa* put under 9000 bail by 
Magistrate Cunningham for a further 
hearing on the charge* of disorderly 
conduct and aasault and battery. God 
fray i* said to have boasted to the po 
1 iceman that he wa* already under 
bond* at Salisbury, Md., for criminal 
assault on a tittle girl. The police an 
thorltia* have since ascertained that a 
man of the same name was put under 
11000 bail before Justice Turpin at 
Salisbury last Saturday charged with 
attempted aasanlt on a 10 year old girl, 
whom be had taken oat driving to the 
suburb* of the town. The accused 
claimed that be wa* very drunk and 
recollected nothing of the oooureno*. 
He is said to have borne a good reputo 
tlon and to po***** considerable means. 
 Pablle Ledger, Phila.

Mr. William Godfrey'* attorney 
went to Philadelphia after the papers 
of that city had published account* of 
his client's troubles there,and, In a con 
versation with Mr. Glen Perdue, who 
wa* also there he stated that he found 
the oaae had been more or less mi* stat 
ed. H* learned that Godfrey's outbreak 
wa* the result of an attack of delirium 
tremena, and that instead of being 
placed in prison under heavy bail he 
was taken to the hospital and given 
iu«dioal treatment.

A very pretty wedding oooured at 
Parson burg M. E. Church on Wednes 
day evening July 18th., at 8 p. m. Th* 
contracting parties wsre Mr. William 
N. Culvur of Del mar and MiM Clara M 
Adkinsof Paraonsburg. Mis* Maud 
Phillips of Salisbury wa* the maid of 
honor. The bridesmaids were Miss Eva 
Hudaon of Girdletree and M iss Florence 
Culver of Dslruar, sister of th* groom. 

The ushers were Mewr*. Arthur Ger 
man, Alan Melson, Augusta* Parsons 
and Oeo. Elsie. The beat man wa* Mr. 
Oeo, Walston.

A* the bridal party entered the church 
they proceeded to the altar accompa 
nying the sweet strains of the Loheng 
rin which was beauiifully rendered by 
Mi** Pearl Lowe of Del mar, ttonded 
by Mr. Harley Elliott.

The bride wa* l*d to the altar by her 
brother, Mr. Frank Adkins, and was 
uiet by the groom, attended by his best 
man. Rev. D. F. McFaull officiated.

The bride was attired in white orgau- 
die, over white silk, and carried a boq- 
uet of bridal rose*. The maid of honor 
wore white organdie over lavender, 
which wa* elaborately trimmed, Jand 
carried white rose*. The bridesmaids, 
Mis* Hudson and Miss Culver, wore 
gawns of white organdie with pink and 
blue effect respectively.

A wedding supper wa* *erved to the 
bridal party and relative* and officiat 
ing minister and wife at the home of the 
bride btfora th* oeramon*; and after 
the ceremony a reception wa* given at 
th* home of tne groom.

"Salisbury, Md. i* to have a fro* de- 
ivery come .time next month or by 

November 1 at the latest.
Representations were made at the 

Post Office Department today that th* 
receipt* of the Salisbury postottoe had 
amounted to 910,400 during the year I 
 ad**1 JorylMM « htoh   MM** H ~ttr| 
free delivery.

This Is regarded at the department 
a* another evidence of th* advantage* 
resulting from the rural free delivery 
system. The inonaae in receipt* where 
rural free delivery ha* been **tabli*hed 
ha* been vary marked, thoa* at Sail* 
bury about M per cent. The service 
will be established with probably three 
carrier* and two substitutes.

An inspector will be cent to Salis 
bury next week to examine the con 
ditions and lay off the route*."

Postmaster Adkina, and hi* deputy. 
Mr. Price, hav* labored incessantly for 
advancement of the postal facilities of 
Salisbury. Free delivery for our town 
1* important aaide from the convenience 
it afford* the patrons of the office, in 
asmuch u h to KB official recognition 
on the part of the federal government 
of Salisbury t growing needs. Th* 
most stubborn democrat will go this 
far with oar postmaster on the great 
republican doctrine of "expansion."

 M* At Harleck.
Hurlook, Md., July 1C Th* Farmer*' 

Bulk, al Horlook, Dorchester county, 
has been organised hare, with Mr. Clar 
ence L. Northup a* cashier. It will be 
gin bu*JBS** July   '. doing a regular 
discount and deposit business. The 
banking house is almost ready.

Hurlook ha* a population of abont 
BOO a«d i* situated most advantageous 
ly at the junction of the Philadelphia, 
Wllmington and Baltimore and the Bal 
timore, Chesapeake and Atlantic rail* 
road* in th* midst of a pro*D*rp«| and_ 
HncTfarsftfiig and fruit country. The 
town i* growing rapidly, among other

Cooling 
Drink*

new improvement* being a large rolling 
mill and canning factories. The local 
creamery has an established reputation 
and distribute* considerable money 
among farmer* near by. A local week 
ly new*pap*r called the Hurlouk Ad 
vance ha* also been recently founded.

Always in great demand 
served at White ft Leon 
ard's fountain, in a dainty 
fashion, so appetising to a 
refined taste.

"We thought Tut summer 
we had reached perfection, 
bnt really

Out* Orange 
and Lemon "

A New TsMoriaf Firm 
Lacy Thoroughgood and W. E. Bir

mingham will open a Merchant tailor 
ing establishment rn Salisbury on 
Main street in the store next to 8. <J. 
Johnson * Co., and Drs. Smith. Mr. 
Tboroughgood ha* been long aad favor 
ably known in Salisbury a* on* of the 
leading clothiers; Mr. Birmingham has 
been for the last 15 month*, manager, 
cutter and designer with L P. ft J. H. 
Ooulborne. Mr. Birmingham's repute 
tlon a* a designer and cutter of custom 
clothing i* so well known in our vicin 
ity as to need no comment. In fact hi* 
reputation extend* all over the whole 
Peninsula. Mr. Birmingham was at one 
time with Heoklinger of 8th and Broad 
way, New York, and of late year* with 
Oehm 1* Acme Hall of Baltimore, where 
he held the position of custom foreman 
and designer. Mr. Birmingham is a 
graduate of the best known schools of 
cutting in New York.. The best dresMr* 
in this country concede that the Amer 
ican taught designer* and eutter* are 
the best the world ha* produced. Mr. 
Birmingham i* a practical man under 
standing every branch of the business.

Resohrtlem of Respect.
At a regular meeting of Good Intent 

Lodge No. M, I. O. O. F., Sharptown, 
the following preamble and Resolution 
wa* adopted.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God in his wise providence to call from earth away, our old brother, Jno. T. Coiingtoa, who ha* baaa a saumber our order for forty three year*, and while we lament the demise of our Brother, we bow to th* Will of the Most High. Therefore,
Revolved, That in respect to oar de ceased Brother a chair In oar Hall b* draped in mourning and remain so for thirty day*, and resolutions of respect be drafted, a copy of which b* atnt to the family of the deceased, also be pah lished in our County newspaper*.
By ordsr of the Lodge.

W C. Mann
  . 8.J. Covington

. Frank Beachv "*' '••• -* Committee.

made fresh every day from 
nataral fruit, are a way 
ahead of anything w* have 
ever served before.

- There ii no use questioning 
the quality of our driaks  
they are prepared from th« . 
best material the markM 
afford*.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Buksetta

C*r Hata Md 9L Ntart ft*. 

SALISBURY,"
If

We make the following rates for th* 
use of electric fan*; 1ft, 18. fti, M inch 
fan*, 91, 91.60, 91.75. 9> per month re 
spectively. Fan* used in bed rooms will 
have the privilege of running all night 
if desired. Fan* will b* charged for 
daring th* month* of June, July, Aa- 
gu*t and September of each year, nnlass 
otherwise specially contracted for. No 
fans, motors, heating apparatus, exten 
sion of lights or increase of candle pow 
er can be permitted without application 
aad consent from u*.

R. M. * W. T. JOBN80K.

Tt$€a$r5J 
to Sell Show

 WAHTBD Two doom lire black 
bird*. Addr*«LookBox918alisbanr.

NOTICE
The first Annual Meeting of the W|. oomico Telephone Co. will take place at their office in the Graham Building on Wednesday, August 1st, at 10 a. m. sharp, to receive Annual Report, elect Board of Directors, etc. 

W. B. MILLKR,

N»Hc«.
To our fHendt, patron* and fJU 

f»«»Wic in general:—
We desire to announce that we have 

secured the sirvices of Mr. J. A. Glass 
to take charge of our custom tailoring 
department. Mr. Glsss has for many 
year* been recognised a* one of the 
be*t cutter* and de*lga*rs of custom 
clothing in the east. Having held re 
sponsible positions with such flrrn* a* 
Oil of New York, Schloa* A Lentert 
of Baltimore.
Mr. Ulaas has had an experience of 
twenty-seven year* J throughout th* 
United State* aad Canada, and we can 
safely guarantee to our already BU- 
merou* customers that our high stead 
ard reputation for having the beet 
equipped custom tailoring department
 outh of Wilmington, Del, will be far 
better in the future than it ha* bean In 
the past Believing that th* people of 
Salisbury and vicinity will fully appre 
ciate us securing such a valuable man 
and that their verdict will be that we 
hav* the beet cutter and designer of 
custom clothing on the Peninsula.

Believing you will favor us with 
your patronage in the future as you 
hav* done in the pact, and promising 
you (b* latest styles, flt and workman
 hip, We are your humble servants, 

L. P. A J H. COULBOUHS,
ClothUrs, Hatters; Tailors, 

and Furnishers.

The 
Money

w%o» yon nail* sach
did Ite* as we an  howtag
thi* rammer    •>'.* •»*••

EASY because wo «oO have 
to talk ourselves hoarse in 
presenting their merits.

EASY because any Intelligent 
parson can see at a gouts* 
that the shoes are of a so- 
parlor make.

EASY baoaos* the pries* ore so 
modest that anyone oaa 
appreciate the *ooao*BT In 
buying bora. .,^.,«.i»i .«  «

-4-
 I *etl haggles, dayton*, surreys and splndls wagon* on *a*y payment plan cheaper thsn other* do for eaah. write fur cute and price*. J. T. Tavlor, Jr., 7 N. Caihoan  *., Baltimore, Md. t

„ Neilort '
There will be servlo** (D. V. ), In 

Spring Hill Pariah on Sunday nut 
Julf Sand as follows: (Juantico, Sunday 
SchoVt* A. Jf«, Holy Communion and 
Sermon 10 A. M.;Spring Rill, Evonmg 
Prayer and Sermon, IP. M.; Mardela 
Spring*, Evening Prayer and Baraiow, 
8P.M.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector. '

by the use 
of Royal 

Baking Powder is considerable. 
Royal is economical, because it 

^.possesses more leavening power 
and goes further.

Royal saves also because it 
always makes fine, light, sweet 
food; never wastes good flour; 
butter and eggs. -

More im 
portant still is 
the saving in 
health. Royal 
Baking Pow 
der adds anti- 
dyspeptic 
qualities to the
food.

THINGS would be different If 
th* shoes aad prioas war*

  - not right We'd hav* to 
conduct a noisy camaoign 
and we'd hav* to pa* eat 
lot* of verbal fire-work* in 
order to oonfus* yon.

HARRY DENNIS
Ut-tHiti 

SALISBURY, MD.

IHtto

You Can
Make No Better
Investment

than to pat yoar moaey hi a fold watch, and that investaasat can not be more safely ms.ne thosi with me. I have a sojsnald line of LA DIBS' and UENT%

GOLD WATCHES
of best quality. It Is quality that count* with m«, that you know. Now Invest MOM of yoar  pare change. If yoar wants) needs repairing the old reliable. & B. Phlpps.ls here to meet yoar wants.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS.
OLD RBUAOLB JBWBUUt.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

*««, DR. MNlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

Imitation baking powders alntoat Invariably con- 
akosthVio »i«« alum. Alum i f foodunwl

 OVAL aAKHM POWOM OO., 10S WIUIfM ST., NKw VOOK.

(1 ysan ooar**]

Kv«rylhlD( i.  dviuda*- IB  *>*    * ' *  
still makln*- tb« bMt u«Ui at 
Bv*ry mean* used to snvval * <  Is 
deaUtl o**nUloiM. OAmoa
MAIN STRUT, 8AU8Bl(»T. 

(opposite B. B.
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For the jflooiiot Wlsck It Uwr 
^Being Waged.

DIPLOMATS H OEHO'8 PALACE.

TrlB*rtl«r 
Itee Oaa*wre Ttrm Tmlm.
London, July 19. WbJ*> 

accumulates dally}M*| Cllta befc km* 
ba*n preparing a -formidable military 
organisation In anticipation of the 
preetnt conflict, an * 
rebellion Is continually 
mony among the allies, which Is neces 
sary to meet such a grave situation, 
I* *M11 deplorably lacking. The Rus 
sians have refused Admiral Seymour's 
raajwBBt to haad over the restored 
Taka-Tlen Tsla railway to the English 
company, and tt Is rumored that Ger 
many purposes taking a serious Inde 
pendent step, namely to patrol the 
Tang Tee Klaag with German men of 
WIT. Such a step would be greatly re 
sented tn Bngland.

Ich has beeej uade 
in, ip^ondon 4\nd

toB, I* refariid here as 
th* ChlnBte *Bnaing .Btmpalj 
for the purpose of provoking d! 
among th* power* and of retarding 
and weakening the Joint campaign.

The Chinese minister. Ua Hal Htraa. 
has not yet presented to the foreign 
office a copy of the document pre 
sented hy his colleague* IB Washing 
ton. London and Paris. Since he hag 
been forbidden by Count von Buelow 
to send any more cipher telegrams, 
and thus been deprived of forwarding 
Information regarding ta* military 
preparation*, he ha* not ventured out 
of the Chinese legation. Acting upon 
his advice, a majority of the Chinese 
residents In Germany have left the 
country during the last two days.

The Impression In official circles 
here Is that the situation Is growing 
steadily worse, and that the anti-for 
eign movement is spreading. It la 
believed that Ll Hung Chang h) play- 
Ing false.

conveyed to the Dally Express from 
Toklo to the effect that the apparent 
reluctance of Germany and Russia to 
consent to a Japanese commander tor 
the army eone.DM led the Japanese 
government to delay th* forwarding 
of the division already mobilised.

The Stands*! Jn. aa .alafmtot edi 
torial,  ays: *4f Hr Mete** *ny longer 
to hide from ourselves the fact that 
China has declared war on civilization 
and has plunged Into the conflict with 
maid freBcy. U Is equally futile to 
discuss whether hostilities are being 
wared try the Chinese government. In 
asmuch as U rt evident that an admin 
istration of some kind exists and Is 
directing the anti-foreign movement. 
Irate** unmistakable evidence excul 
pating tha Vekin government 1* 
promptly, forthcoming the powers 
should treat China as a belligerent 
 sat* aad act accordingly." 

~~ Tn* Russian general stM flOTIIM IB* 
report that the Chinese have captured

Amur, and It I* reported from Ir-
<aken

Seattle, July !». The crulaer 
delphla sailed yesterday from Bremer 
ton naval station under secret orders. 
The orden were unexpected, aa It was 
understood the cruiser needed doek- 

 iBfj-tni- MBBlr*. A hilt *B»*je at eeat 
had been loaded. From unofficial 
sources It Is learned that the Phlla-
delphia Is under orders to Join 
naval forces tn Chinese waters.

the

EXCURSIONISTS RUN DOWN,
ll* B««r«lBS>   Trsklm Tw* Are 

KU1«« suad Three IaUwr*«.
Johnstown, Pa., July 19.   As the re 

sult of an accident which occurred at 
the Pennsylvania railroad station In 
this city yeaterday, when a freight 
train plunged into a crowd of 2,700 
people trying to board an excursion 
train bound for Altoona to spend the 
day. five persons were injured, two of 
whom are dead, the life of a third and 
fourth 1s hanging In the balance, 
while the fifth Is but slightly hurt.

The dead: Lather Begley, aged II 
months, son of J. C. Begley, of Wind- 
ber; Frank Urbach, aged IS year*, son 
of Frank Urbach, ST., of Upper Toder. 
Injured: James C. Begley, editor of

The fret Boxer proclamation has 
tta appearance In Shanghai. It 

aW'sHit KVBB. the war god, de- 
 ires the blood of foreigners and 
threaten* ten plagues If the Boxer j 
teaets are not followed and spread.

,   ) Man, flm PI aad Ho Nan have now 
Joined Prince Tuan and are 

overland with their armies

NOT EAT BEEF.
B« Wl«a Mil- 

Oattt* at Ranal.
4iKtrt<U of India tutlny mll- 

wild for 00
Ta* country, yellow and 

parched, hav bevn turned Into a desert 
by the failure of the numtoon raiim. 
There ave tuu>^ lauds aud toUUvr lu oUuir 
parts of I ml iu. but the poor uniuiuls are 
too weak to bv driven to tueta, even If 
there were cattle buyerii t» take them
  way. 80 they die like Hies. »iccumblnK 
l» atarv«,fV>tt far nur* quid ^ th*u their 
OWIHTH. The thought ha* m MT occurred 
to the :!.\UXMtOO liiilUn p. . antry now
 ufferlug .fruui hunstrr thnt ih* cullle 
would have beeu a food re».>urc<' to tide 
theui over the nioutbx of <mu failure. 
Th«T bare plenty o'f cattle Among all 
the aiiliimli- of lodia the vutious breeds 
of Burned am) huaip4><l ealtle bold the 
Ami place. They are the draft animal* 
In the little tti'ld_,of the poorest peasant. 
All the transportntion of the inland roads 
depends upon them. The IIOUM holil that 
has not Its <i>w I* In the dtrcvl povet-l; 

, Buppoxe them- native*, when the sign* 
pointed unmiutakably to a M-BSOD 'of 
crop failure, had cured under llirlr hot
 un man; thoiiBuud tons of beef by HUH 
drying.  » jerked beef In prepmcd In 
Sooth America, indescribable miffrrlng 
aad lh4Mi«sada of li»«* woulil. huvv been 
saved. But 'he very Idea of in.ikinK mi. h 
provtalon SB thin aicamiit the horrors <>f

By complete fertiliser U meaAt a 
ready to hand Mixture of the three »!  
ments of plant food, Bitrog*n, poiMli 
and phosphoric acid, 8uoh mixture is 
a great oonvenienoeto the planter, as 
it enable* him to use a machine in ap 
plying it in about the required quajiti* 
ties pefBor, a^the *ami> tint* it is neo-

Belgian consul at Hong Kong 
egraahs that Ll Hung Chang pass- 
through that cjty yesterday, on his 

to the north. . sW»re hls'dtnart- 
th* viceroy htd a lonR interview 

the governor of Hong Kong. 
lea, T»i*> laat Krl

**n)Bt«. , «ol 
of tM Ninth

sited States Infantry, was killed 
iVhlle leading his men. A Russian
 BloBWl waa also among the dead, 
lit* attack on Tien Tiln v.a* fol- 
fcwed u» so swiniy by the all lea on th*
 fornlnr of July 14 that the Chinese
 *var had tBne to reorganise, and,
 os their lines, were broken, their re- 
m*at rapidly became a rout. The al-
   took poeaesalon of the native city
 lid. Its defenses 
fcA special dispatch from Tien Tsln

1tlsa. 4e. Americans. 37. The cor 
  oBdej* vJMVMda this asserts 
I ouaands .of Chlneee were killed. 
t at fighting was still going 
I i Aseateh was sent, In var 
« Tien Tsta.

The Dally Mall

crushed, amputated at hospital, prob 
ably fatal; Prank Urbach, ST., of 
Upper Toder township, bruised aad 
eat

It was the occasion of the annual 
outing of the A. O. U. W., and a crowd 
of Over 1,700 persons had gathered to 

excursion trains for Altoona. The 
section had Just stopped before 

the depot and a general rush for the 
train was In progress when a fast 
freight dashed around tha. curve a 
short way above the depot. A wild 
scene followed In the scramble for 
places of safety, but before all could 
get out of the way the freight train 
was upon them, catching those above 
mentioned.

Ta« Blaie mm* Gray     la>sk
Atlanta, July 19. The veterans who 

wore the blue and the gray In the bat 
tle* around Atlanta .during the civil 
wai are In the city In force today. 
The formal exercises of the blue aad 
gray reunion began today, when the 
several hundred distinguished visit- 
on to the city were shown over the 
battlefields upon which M years ago 
they engaged in bloody conflict. Oea. 
A. P. Stewart, the oldest living gen 
eral of the Confederacy. Gen. Johnson, 
pay commander of the Grand Army

( sMwwtes the number of thoae killed of/the Republic, and Commander-
I the eantnsa e< the native city a* Jt-Chlef Shaw, of the O. A. R are
! '?°.w." : . R"*«i»i»«. IW; Japaaeae, B7;]ramoUg the distinguished guests. Dur-

H '< 
ft. 
4

rt* that there
Bp doubt (as* China has declared 

against Russia,

IW OHINOt PALACBf

hr OsBetab laelt»e* te D»«fc« 
T pert rr*BB Br»a«U. 
Washington. July !». Adminlstra- 

hexs fa Waatklng-
of^tlN sttaTimrnts 

atcl mjm Brussels 
that ftp BMmbers of the lega- 

at PefeBT were In Prince Chlng1* 
They hope. U la accurate, but 

are dtepeeed to accept It, like- 
. other Information co: 

% Chinese source*, with 
of reservation.

among the distinguished guest*. Dur 
ing iue reunion the survivors of the 
Forty-second. Thirtieth and Temth 
Georgia regiment* of the Confederate 
army will meet here.

YaehUi
Cleveland. July 18. CapL Charles J. 

Holfbee, Use am*te» «< the **haea*e
yacht Idler, which capsized off Avon 
Point with all her standing canvas set. 
OB July 7, drowning five women and a 
baby, was arrested yesterday by the 
United States marshal on the charge 
of manslaughter. Ball was fixed at 
$1.000. wMea was (Brat.***. At the 
coroner** Inmiegt the mate of the Idler 
testified that he suggested to the cap 
tain that he shorten sail when the 
squall was approaching, but that 
Holmes said not to do *o, a* th* squall 
would not be heavy, and they would 
have a little excitement with the can 
vas up. j____.

VelBBtajfjrlBs; Per Cfclsuu
Newport, R? I., July 19. Orders 

were received from Washington yes- 
Tae Chinese mlnlsty pa Tuesdaf { terday for volunteer* from the marine

lag ta tB» IVUXK),000 people of India, 
who bust- their rclixiouK bt'lirr upon I lie 
Vedss. Thr.v would never Mrraiu of such 
a profanation of the tcachingx of Brnh 
manMii. Tbvy would rather xwullow di t 
sad ira*w roots than e*l bei-f. and y<>t 
they -srv not strict v.egetnruius. fur ull 
eat butter and milk and also Bsli and 
mutton when they can procure thorn.

The Himtoo*. and thoxe who share 
with them tlieii religkou* belivfs are jnxt 
what hUtorjf tells Us their fathers were 
three aud twenty centuries ago. The 
highest law thnt coiiccrnx the Hindoo 
hi to eat corrwOy. ami beef ix one of the 
proscribed foodit;, HO with tl'1* food re 
source in every farmyard, uiixed hiirhly 
as ll In by most of the world, the Hindoo 
dies of hnntrrr rather thin partake of It. 
The** fait» are perhaps a» impressive
 a iUuatr<uk>u aa «*n be given of the pro 
found int)ueiu*> which ivIiKiou* injunc 
tion and custom have upon the habits, 
taste* and prejudices and i-oiwquently 
apoa the COOIUMTC* of whole nations.

The Tain* of Bawl Indian cattle for 
food has beed amply demonstrated. 
The K7.000.000 Mohammedans living In 
hdia hare no qualms or scruples about 
beef eatta*. Some yesrs ago we read al 
most dally for s time of bloodshed be 
tween the Mohammedans anil Hindoos 
of northweM India. Beef wax the cause 
of the Incipient warfare. The Hindoo 
neighbors of the Moslem* decided that 
their feeling* had been outraged too long 
by the repugnant spectacle of cattle 
shambles and beef eating. They rvsolved 
to put an end to them, but the undertak 
ing w*« ton Urge tor the comparatively
 mall noiuWr of aealot* who engaged In

In this vast region, so densely peo 
pled that the xpecter of fsmlne Is not far 
away even In years of plenty, no meats 
are iniportwl except for European COB- 
suwptHMi. If there I*   failure of rice, 
wheat, matae. barley or the indigenous 
grains on which the laborer lived, ttarva 
tlon begin* st once, aud so, while India 
seU* to the world every ye*r from $260, 
000400 t» I45U.OOO.OOO worth of prod 
uct* snd buys about three-fourths as 
much as she sells, her purchases are al 
mo*t wholly textiles, machinery, railroad 
material and coal, »»en when hunger
 talk*,abroad. And,the main reawjn wbj 
the great evil of famine is not averted
 r mitigated by food Imports Is because 
the Millions tenets of most of the people 
con One them lo the few cereals they 
raise tbvnmcUes s» the maiuslay of life
 Cyrus C. Adams la Alnslee's Magaslne

!« « of tk» Ml«al*-hl    . 
T1«* teniprratBre In Norway I* one w 

the nnaieruu* unarms of that wonderfu 
Laad uf the Muluight 8«iu. Even In Chris- 
tianin. the warmest part of the country 
the thermometer never rises shore 6 
degree* wea la th* month of July. Th* 
mountain* and their beautiful stream

to the charming diversity of th

eesary that the fertiliser be complete 
In eyery sense not only that It con 
tains the three element- of plant food, 
but also that it contains them in the 
best proportion* for any particular 
crop.

Incomplete fertiliser is the name 
Bommouly given lo fertiliser mixtures 
which contain only one, or at most two 
f the element* of plant food. These 
ertUisers are for special use, and have 
heir proper function in economical 
planting. For example, in oases where 

soil is very rich in organic ma ter, 
trough turning down a legume (clover 

»r oow peas) us green manuring, it is 
uite probable that the soil is ampl y 
ioh in fertiliser nitrogen: hence, it is 
leedlees to apply same, but available 

Kttash and phosphoric acid are needed 
t once to pr, vent the waste of the leg- 
me nitron n. In thin caaean incom- 
lete fertiliser containing potash and 
phosphoric acid in available form is all 
tiat is required, for nitrogenous plant 
ood is supplied by the green crop. 
If a soil has become light and worn, 

r if the planter wants to store up veg- 
table matter in his soil, his best plan 

Is to make crops of oow pea* to be turn 
ed under for the enrichment of the soil. 
4ow, a soil rich enough to grow a 
trong crop of oow peas without fertil 

ixing i* also strong enough to make 
ooet ordinary Held crops without the 
ow pea green manure. There may, 
lOwever, be a serious shortage of fert- 
iger nitrogen in the soil, but if BO, it is 

almost invariable that available potash 
and phosphoric acid are lacking. in 
hi* case an incomplete fertilizer, -con 

taining only potaf-h and phosphoric 
acid, i* all that is required. The grow 
ing legume (oow peas or any clover 
crop/will supply the fertiliser nitrog. n 
!rom the air.

Another case in point i* where plants 
luffer from folding or lodging and ear- 
y yellowing of the straw or stalks at 
.he roots. This is caused by a forced 
maturity of the crop. It is an evidence 
that the soil con tains an excess of avail-

... CURB OOKSTIPATIOM.
, Bw VMS. B*

M-T04M

WANTED!
A man thoroughly 

SuOOK &
that 

riwTj
Building Material business as 
foreman in mill.

LAYTON & OWENS, 
Bridgeville, -:- Delaware,

lirunkenness
V Sift, Hanrtw, OwurutN Cm,

<'un tic irlvt*n sw!n>ll<, patient will lu»v all
nxM *ir dr nk without, knowing why. To
rivrrttw uiir rrmrdy wo will s<-nd t< box, 10

d»}'» lrfHlm«iii, f TII 0'. Two bo in will cure
MII.' ordinary emu1 . Particulars for «l*uip.

I,A RUK CHEMICAL COMPANY,
I 17 Arrttstrwt. - Pnlladrl|>hln, Pa.

Young Men Wanted
with lair f .u.»tl,,i> and gw^l character, to 
learn telegraphy, Railroad x<-c<mi>tlu*. and 
l> pewrltlng. Tlilx IK endorsed hy nil ImdlnK 
rallWHV coropanlev as the only ptrleol and 
ivllurili- limlliiiilon i f iu kind. All our grad- 
««tes nreHS»lHled to position*. L*dl«s also 
tulinl U-d. Wrlutlf.r free eatalognu. (Fall 
U-rtn ope no Angust lith.)

OLOBETKI.EGRAPH OOI.LKUK, 
Islington, Ky.

FREE TOINVENTfifiS;
Ttwexpt-rltiBxM'oi'U. A. Honw A On., ID ob 

lalnl. ( morn than iO.rOltpatenU ftir Inventor* 
has tmahloii them lo helpfully answer many

relulliiK to th« protect Ion of 
ledui.l property. This they bave^done In i_ 
pamiilelln-nilng hrlefly ofUnlledHtul«s and 
foreign i«trntn, with cost of name and bow 
to procure them; trade marks, designs, cav 
eats. Infringements, decisions In leading pat 
ent eases, etc., etc.

This pamplel will ba sent fro* u> anyone 
writing U.«:. A. Snow A Co, Wa*blnglon,

CATARRHTHK
CLEANING

AND HF.AI.INd
CUHK FUR

CATARRH
Is

BJ'S Criii Bill,
Kmfy and pic a»tnl 'n 
line. tv>ntalnii no In- 
jnrlniiK drugN.

It U quli'kly 
sorbed.

H op -UN und I'l 
*  UMI Niuwl f%4-

Allu>r « liifluinallon 
Heal* and protect* 
the Memhrance. RaslorvM Hie KenseH of Uul* 
and smell. Iiarge slcefiOr.at druggist or b 
mall. Trial "lie lOc by mall. 
KLY BHCC1HKHH. W Warren 8t.. New York

UMUbllBS waterfall
In the hundreds of rlvvrn make II th 
hind of shining, cool romance .

All Norway I* a paraduw for th« sports- 
msn, for It U th« most sparevly popula 
ed country In all Kuropt. with only 
couple ef Billlion persons *cattetsd ore 
Its wide extent. Th« rivers aad lakes 
teeBt wnb Be« game flak Trout weigh 
Ing ss much as 90 pounds arc caeght IB
 erne of the deepest waters, and the 
mountain trout offer goml spon U>f th*
 killed Bsheriu*a. Th* lutener of south 
ern Norway enjoy*   winter 300 days 
Isng. a*d thr rast atretcbee of flee *nd
 r forest* shelter bears, wolves and 
lynxes ready for the rifle of th* hardy 
sportsman On som* of the larger Is 
lands the red deer is to ,be found, and In

able phosphoric acid, and consequent-
y a fertiliser containing only nitrogen

and potash is rtquiieJ. The folding or
lodging of stalk* and straw in a sure
indication that potash fertilisation i*
>adly needed. If this lodging occurs

ithout indications of forced ripening
of the crop, then potash fertilisation
alone is all that is required.

As shown above, the incomplete fert 
Iliaer has a proper pli.co iu ioil anur- 
Ing, but it must be usfd in its proper 
place. Commercially, nine incomplete 
(ertHicers out of ten-contain only nitro 
gen and phosphoric acid, a combina 
tion rarely of value for special applica 
tions. For example, the function of 
nitrogen as plant food is to force a 
growth of leaf and foliage, invariably 
at the expense of blossoming when us- 

d in excrss, or with a deficiency of 
potash and phosphates. This means 
no grain in corn, little lint in cotton,and 
coarse leaf in tobacco. The special 
function of phosphoric acid is to pro 
mote the assimilation of nitrogen and 
potash, and to mature or ripen the 
crop: when used in relative excess, it 
peeatefcuiwly ripaaa the crop, unless 
potash and nitrogen are present In am 
ple quantities. It i« evident, therefore 
that a combination of nitrogen and 
phosphoric acid is almost, invariably a 
poor mixture for incomplete fertiliser*, 
notwithstanding that this i* precisely 
the mixture most commonly found In 
the hands of dealer*.

There are explanation* for mo*t|queer 
thing*. The fertil I wr manufacturer, 
in order to produce a very cheap mixt 
ure, use* the cheapest materials. For 
example, cottonseed meal is cheap in

Tax Ditch Notice.
We the undersigned ciiixens and tax 

payers of Wicomico county, do petition 
the oommisBionera of said county to 
authorise the opeuing of a tax ditch to 
run through the lands of Zachariah 
Jones, Qeo. Nutter, W. D. Turner, 
John W. Willing, J. F. Jester. A, F. 
Truittand others, in Nantiooke district

A. F. Turner.
W. James Meg-ick.
H. 8. Conoway. 

And Other*.

UPPiflCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE
IN EVERY NUMBE:R 
PKMEftR SINGU' rnpy ?5

sAut BV At i Nrwsor. AI t '> 
UPPlNroTT CO PURUS^ERS
PHILAfE 1 PHI* P*

My Stock of Liquors. ^ 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Kir., IK Uncxct llt-d In vartt-iy and puiliy. I 
tankr a noei-lalty of flne tx.uled good* for 
medicinal and other purposes. A pure aril* 
rle of APPLE BRANDY always ID Cock.

Uame of all klodi bought and (old .n sea 
 on. Call up 'phone 138 and your waoU will 
b« supplied.

H. J. BYRD,"
END Or" PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN HT

HEADUl'ARTERH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES, BINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock on* of the 

largeiitand bent selected line* of goodHof any 
house on the peninsula and can Oil all orders 
promptly, rtuperlor quality of bottled beer 
for fuiiilly use, also the best beer on draught.

I. S. BREWINGTON,
SALISBURY, II D.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded. .-,, ; :,_;

received a message deeUMo* that -the 
foreign BHnls.ters.-at Pekia were

The Chinese ministers al 
London and Partat *fB, factUs* «.*>] 
liar messages. Minister Wu expresses 

i,la the accuracy of the re 
ft when doubt was expressed 
Wu Mid: "Why I* It that 

exaggerated reports 
froBV  unknown sources, and yet you 
choose to doubt this report *iKqed by 
our highest AsTkmla^LAf ceauiaiog U« 
henrnt evldeaeea of accuracy T" 

At tfee conclnatBB. of Tuesday's cab-
- '. meeting, which the president came 

. ..Caaton ,to attend, Secretary 
. gave out a statement that 

tkefta would be no session of co agree*
 alee* future development* demanded 

by th* law making body. 
"-  UBlUd/Btate. and China

guard at the naval training station to 
Join th* battalion which I* to leave 
Washington tn a few days for China, 
the quota being restricted to men who 
already have been In th* corps six 
month* and have two years of the en 
listment still to serve. The desired 
number of volunteers waa obtained 
without difficulty, and many more 
could have been secured. Twenty- 
five marine* also will be. selected from 
the Massachusetts sod Indiana.

,
 OBM parts the reindeer and gkitton offer 
food tor the liUDt*r's weapon. . There are 
grouse, woodcock, puriuigaq and th*
 traoge 'Vype." for those In search of 
small gam*. Not withstanding, th* small 
number of the Inhabitants, tjie schools 
for children ar» the best In the world,
 ervlBg a* t model f*r m   a] x educator* 
from other lands.- Washington Post.

!*»*••<•      Bvttle.

* Tw**»* 0*T For Chlaa.
Ban Francisco. July 18. Th* army 

transport Bumn*r, bearing a detach 
ment of troop*, surgeons and hospital 
aMlstanU, sailed yexterday for Naga 
saki , where,. It la believed, further or 
der* will be received directing the 
Teasel to proceed to Tafcu. Two offl- 

__ _ eers who sailed are, under orders to
are technically at peace, the govern- J°ln the foaces aader oommaaB of 
  t Is considering th* forwarding ot '< Brl* Qen ( t>affee at Taku. These are 

 "--- tt has been decided thai I William Stephenoon. lurRPon la the

lent to   
going to 
ntao beldlnft bin

»»m«- young elrphants which I 
Mbownaji on the Bvwerj OM 

them on* day I noticed a
lo thr^ mouth of

HARPER & THYLOR,
The Leading Jew.elerg and 6raduate Optlclang, Sallibury. Maryland.

. ant tt. has been decided 
MM to 1,000 men can be apared from
Cuba and the Cilted States. 

, China aad i
There ar«

nurABTiTB AO
•T-k- Will

Berlin. July U. Prom two sources, 
(Kite distinct, the press correspond 
ents Malagas*, aaoertalaed that Count 
TOB Buelow has fully succeeded In al- 
lajrlnx th* auspicious of Russia, arous 
ed by Bin *ror William's speech** 
aad by other fact*, and that an »n- 
teate regarding future action In China

nmlar army
sura^on 

and Second Lieutenant

one of the onialler o*« I placwl my 
flng>>r In thf. mouth of another ^nd found 
thai Ih* crr«lurft »^e»n»<J lo d»»iT* plva» 
 re from tbr action of mcklug. Imme 
diately 1 ami out for an ordinary In 
fant'* mining bottle. Th« young  !« 
phaol Hralaed the bottle a* If "to th« 
manner bom." ll waa p««»«d) from one 
to another of the Infant clan*. ' Finally 
they fought ,ip tp« mo*| t»d«*cr!bably
comical 
bottW.

minnrr for poaM*ai«n of the

the South, a*ia acid phosphate, as the 
phoephate mine* are in the South. A 
mixture of acid pho*phate and cotton 
seed meal coat* the Manufacturer very 
little, and thi* mixture 1* mott com 
monly found in the market a* an in 
complete (eEtilicer. It is very low pric 
ed, and only^too often very dear at any 
price. However, these cheap mixtures 
only need a little potash to make them 
among the be.«t crop maker*, and thi* 
potash can-**) bought of nearly all deal 
ers, as muriate or kainit. If, however, 
an incomplete fertilicer i* wanted, the 
planter had be* mix hi* own, or call 
tor a special mixture from hU] fertiliser 
dealer.

BHYAN TYSON in American Garden 
ing. _

 If farmer* wl*h the beat lime to 
grow good KrasH.coru and->vh*<at on bar-

Joseph A. Bar, Sixth cavalry.

The Blanket Immtmmm YUle.
Minneapolis, I.hr M.-Capt. ___. 

Indian agent *l Solway, Mlun., wired, 
last evening; that the Blanket Indiana, 
aav* withdrawn their opposlUun to the. 
building of, a schoolbouse OD their, 
reservation, and "«v*rytbias> ie aow> 
amicably *e(tled."

TMWMI

Mrlt»f of K««ssia«l Cos>araa«4.
London. July 18. The colonial of 

fice announce* the receipt of a tele 
gram from Cot. Buwart, of Cape Coast, 

reached by Russia, Germany Africa, saying that an apparently au-

sertes of Onlnese at-
mensengei confirm* the report- 

ad relief »f KumaMl oa July 1*.

Tben I ltt*d   l«rge gla**. i«r. holding
  galtou. with ruhuer iul>es. so that all 
could «*r It «t the »*uu\ tinut .Invariably 
they would mipty this b»trl« befor* loo*- 
Ing their bold on.tb* nipple*.. They had 
doubtfaaa hern. ttk«Qi(n>n} their mother 
when too young, or perhaps she had been 
klllud al the time the young were cap 
tured Bo effectively did they appeal to 
public IpUresi. and sentiment that by dint 
of aMMnli BdvrrilahlK itbe celebrated 
" ucklng baby elepbinls" m*d« quite   
fortuiw In a single svasito. They would 
b* led Into the ring, wliere tbvy would 
take their, nonrlslimenl like human be- 
blvii. ibrlri overgrown xlsv waking thU 
Infanrll* operation very comical and ab 
surd Thi- xiichl captivated th* heart
 f every woman who attended the show.
 Baturday Uveulng Po*t.

ivnlahd. use 
TION LIMB

the -K1NU COMBINA 
U give* thf land power

to gather nitrogen from the air. It has 
the staying qualttiva for years after its 
application, it U superior as it land Im 
prover and crop grower to mi) thing on 
the market. We invite UwU with bone, 
fertillxent or any other lime in use. 
For testimonial and tt« ms, Addre**, 

K1NU LIMB Co., LfOore Md.

CASTOR I A
Tot lafkata mud flhlldmn.
KM YN Hm Ahnyt BM|M

Bean the

 OLD BV

On the 
Wave of 
Prosperity.
THf SHERWIH-WILLHM3 
PMIHT rides on the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because of its great 
worth and it-will stay there.

No other paint does good 
work so well and BO eco 
nomically. No other paint 
ban gained such popularity.'

Color cards on applica 
tion.

7 »',;

B. L. GILLIS &. SON,
DOCK ST*fgT.



SALISBURY AbVfifcTisfcR,* SALtSBITfeY, MD., JULY 81,

Over Seventy Death! in and About 
Greater New Tork.

BIX DEATHS Or PHILADELPHIA

Anal Tw*> BJ*r* Aoroa* the sltV** 1st 
. C*»*a«a»-Fo*tr Caa** ft Pvoarfcra* 

tl*a Th* Ha>t<eat Oar  ( tk* Seaa*a 
.* ta tk* Quaker City.

i New Tork, July 19. Hot weather
yesterday caused or contributed toward

' the death of more than 70 persons In  ' this city and vicinity. As many more 
stricken ones are In the hospitals, and j
 some of them will "succumb. More  -than half of the fatalities were among 

_ babies and little children, and there ' are now about 40 bodies of the little
  ones lying at the morgue, at BelMtrue. ' 

Early (n the morning tbe sun began 
. Its deadly work, and before the .day i 

was fairly well started the hoepitals I
  were busy. On the streets the tem-

  perature ranged from 93 to 106 and    the official record from th* weather"~ ~* bureau^high- abore ground, waa Mdegrees shortly before 6 o'clock

.V WEEK'S NEjyEf CONDENSED.
By aa exploeion la an old coal shaft at WilllamsBOrt. Pa., William Punch, 

aged M, was killed and David Samuels 
seriously Injured.

Charles R. Westervelt, secretary and 
treasurer of the Dime Savings bank, of Newark. N. J., confesses to a defalca* 
tlon of 135,000 to $40,000. He Is In Jail. 

Boers overwhelmed a British force 
Of 300 at Nltral's Nek, 18 miles from 
Pretoria, after a day's fighting. Brit* 
lab casualties 100, and 200 captured.

James M. Beck has left the Demo* cratlc party and has been appointed 
United States assistant attorney gener 
al. James B. Holland succeeds him aa 
district attorney of Philadelphia.

Sataraay, Jaly 14. 
Paul Bluet. ("Max O'Rell") Is suf 

fering from appendicitis in London.
John R. Gear, United States senator 

from Iowa, died In Washington, aged 
75 years.

The wheat crop of Minnesota and 
North and South Dakota this year will 
reach 136,000,000 to 1&0,OOO.OOU bushels.

In the Trial of Powers For Com 
plicity in the Ooebel Murder.

ORGANIZED THE MOUNTAIirEEBS.

Bryan and Stevenson will be for 
mally notified of their noatinatloa* at 
ladiaaapolis oa Aug. 8.

P*>*rera. Aee*r*lB|r'te> «he Teatlsaimr 
of W. H. Cerium. Derlareal Meant*!* 
Me*  Would Kill Le>»-Ulatora 
Content* Were Promptly Settle*.-
Georgetown, Ky., July 19. In the 

trial ypistprdny of Caleb Powers, 
rharKad with complicity In the Ooebel 
shoot Ing, John A. Black, a prominent 
Republlmn banker, testified that Pow 
ers told him In January that he was 
organising mountaineers to go to 
Frankfort. Btack remonstrated against 
the plan.

The principal witness was W. H. Cut-, 
ton, who Is hlinsolf Indicted as an ac 
cessory In the killing, and his testimo 
ny was sensational. Witness said he 
attended a eonfctmr* at Frankfort In 
January at which Powers and othem• SJ IS Se» *••••/ III • •• -WSM) vmwff* •" , -----—--» --- —The report, that   fresh revolution! ware Present^ajidjAe_ruatter of bring; •JSBI -Urolltwr^mir t« -mrotaTO TOT tug BWBrUain IBMto (lie^nne cipftatOne death was from an attempt at suicide, made white the sabtect was 

erased with the heat. Many tittle 
children werf badly hurt by falla from 
ft/e>«i4*p«j onto walth they had Crawled for rellaf from the oppres 
sive wather.

The list of dead, aside from the 40 
bodies of babies at tbe morgue, Is as 
follows: John McDonald, 42 years; 
Otto Henke, 37; John Hartford, 32; Joseph Lawrence, 54; Charles T. Laf- 
fer, M; Rameau Jacques, 48; Sarah 
Golden, SI; J. Runax, 40; John Koran, 45; Elsie Qolpfrlck, one year; Martin 
Conheeney, 2«; John McGulre, SI; Catherine Tool*, KO; Patrick Kelly, 50; 
Dennis Buckley, 40; James Weigler, 
26; Timothy Singleton, 24; Maria Me- 
Cauley, 35; Joseph Lennon, 35; James 
Oehon, 36; unknown man, 45; Anthony 
Blenlch, SS; Arthur Dougberty, 61, 

, Ann Skelly, 34; Thomas Urerl, 40; 
-John Wohan, 46; Mrs. Mary V. Kel- 
ley (Elisabeth); Daniel Mllllgan, 40 
(Paterson); Richard Slcomer (Ho- 
boken), J. Bnkln (Jersey City), John 
A. Pole (Hempstead, L. I.), James 
Rafter, 65 (Newark); William Moore, 
60 (Newark); Thomas Ogilvie, 47 
(Brooklyn); Patrick McCabe (Tarry- 
town, N. Y.), Henry A. Huge, 52 (com 
mitted suicide at Port Richmond, 8. L)

 IX DEATHS IN PHILADELPHIA

AM* forty Caava  < Pnalratloa 
Treated  * lh« laataplsatla.

Philadelphia, July l».-T»e exces- 
sive heat yesterday caused the death 
of six persons in this city and two in Camden, N. J. Up to midnight 40 
cases of prostration were treated at 
the various hospitals. The condition 
of some of the patients In serious, and 
It is thought that other fatalltlea will 
result.

According to the report of the local 
forecast ofllclaJ yesterday was U>< hot- teat day of the summer. At 8 o clock 
In the morning the government ther 
mometer, on the top of the puatofflce 
building, registered 84 degrees. In th« 
Street* It was three degrees warmer. 

-At toon the MWrury bat readied IS

strongly denied In Carcacas.
Mo»«ay, July 1«. ' " '

A cloudburst at Coleman, Tex., re 
sulted In the death of at least 15 per 
sons.

Fire destroyed six business blocks 
in Prescott. Aria., causing over $1,000.- 
000 loss.

George Chance, the well known labor 
leader, died of cancer of the stomach 
at, his home In Philadelphia, aged 57.

Oen. De Pollleux, who figured prom 
inently In connection with the Dreyfus 
affair, died yesterday at Qulmper. 
Prance.

John 0. Woolley, of Illinois. Pro 
hibition candidate for the presidency, 
will be officially notified In Chicago 
next Friday evening.

Col. Henry McCormick. of Harris- 
burg, a veteran of tbe civil war and 
well known Iron manufacturer, died at 
his country residence In Cumberland 
county, Pa., Saturday, aged W. j 

Tanaay, J«Iy IT. *
Manuel Alvares Calderon has been 

appointed Peruvian minister to the 
United States.

Heavy rains In northern Kansas 
yesterday broke a drought of five weeks' duration and saved the com 
crop.

The Indiana Socialist Labor party 
has placed a full ticket In the field, 
with Philip More, of Indianapolis, at 
the bead.

la 21 athletic events at the Paris ex 
position contests Americans won 16 
championships and secured 13 seconds 
and 12 thirds.

Terry McOovern. Brooklyn feather 
weight, defeated Frank Krne, of Buf 
falo, lightweight champion, at New 
Tork last night.

and ll rose to Its highest 
point at* 2 o'clock In the afternoon, 
when 98 degrees was noted. This was 
two degrees hotter than the maxi mum temperature of Tuesday. The 
humidity was 63 per cent during the 
day, but decreased last night to 50 per cent at 8 o'clock, at which hour 
the thermometer registered 90 de 
grees. ^ _______

To Seek Khv««m »»r Mr*. Hawk.
New Tork .July 19. Judge Foster. 

la part 1 of the general session* yes 
terday signed aii order dismissing the 
IntflctyasTOV found In this county 
against Mrs. Augusta Nack In July-Of 1897, In connection with the Oulden-
 uppe murder case". Mrs. Nack was 
indicted Jointly with Martin Thorn.

*> Va«y were both ewbeequeaUy Indicted 
In Queen's county, as it was shown 
that the murder had been committed 
there. Thorn wan found guilty and 
sentenced to death. Mrs. Nack was 
sentenced to a term of 16 years In 
prison, whica sht Is now serving. 
Counsel explained to the court that he wished the Indictment dismissed so 
that the records should be clear, as he Intended applying to tbe governor for 
a pardon for Mrs. Nack.

A Milk PM>dM»«r** C**sMae.
r Btnghamton. N. T., July ». Oow- 
BtlBHlun merchants from western Penn 
sylvania have been In this city try- Ing to make arrangements with the Five States Milk Producers' associa 
tion for the purchase of cheese to sup ply the western Pennsylvania market 
At a recent meeting the milk producers 
resolved to withhold their milk from 
the New Tork market, and make It 
into cheese and butter. The Pennsyl vania dealers propose to help the farmers carry out this determination 
by furattihlns the market for the cheeee. Ohio dairies have heretofore 
furnhib.ee' cheese for that market, but the commission merchants believe they 
can secure their product In this mar 
ket to better advantage.

Tkere are 9.000 striking clgarmakera 
la New Tork. half of them (Iris.

John W. Terkes was nominated for 
governor by Kentucky Republicans.

A convention of anthracite miners 
will be held at Hasleton, Pa., Aug. 18.

A snob at Carlinjvlu*. Ills., Inflames! by reports from China, demolished a 
Cktaeee laundry.

For spitting In the face of William 
Lolszeaux. at Plalnfleld. N. J., Hugh 
Knox paid a fine of $20.

A colored tramp arrested at Dover. 
Del., had on hi* person a note for $600 
and a set of burglar's tools.

The governors of Indiana and Illi 
nois have tendered the services of vol 
unteers to fight the Chinese.

At Onok. Wto , Ellia Wise confessed 
that she and her sister conspired with
their lovers, who killed the parents 
of the girl*.

Tfc«n4*r, J«ir tax **-'
It Is announced that there will he no 

further withdrawal of troops from the 
Philippines for China.

CommanderDooth-Tucker announce* 
that the Salvation Army will tolk*>w 
the world's forces to Pekln.

William J. Bryan will make several 
speeches In New York and the east 
ern states during the campaign.

Teaterday'B baseball games: At 
Brooklyn Brooklyn. 10; Boston, S. 
At New Tork New Tork. 10; Cin 
cinnati, ».

PUtsburg glass manufacturers are 
selling pressed glassware In Berlin, which, a few years ago. America 
bought from Germany.

At Patereon. N. J.. last night Louie 
Blanchl shot and killed his cousin, Jo seph Passtno. and then killed himself. 
Bianchl blamed Passlno for his dis 
charge from a position.

WAR being dlsruB«e<l.
Hump Howard. Frank Cecil and other 

mountain men were .there and were «sked by Powers how many they could 
bring from Harlan, Belle and other 
counties. They promised to bring from 
50 to 200 men from each of the coun 
ties represented In the meeting. Thoee 
In the meeting were to take charge of the men In their respective counties and bring them to Frankfort armed. 
Powers said, according to the witness, 
that when the men arrived at Frank fort they would give the Democratic 
leglHlature 30 minutes In whicn to set 
tle the contests, "and If they did not 
settle It in that time they would kill every one of them." Culton continued: 

"The mountain men arrived in 
Frankfort Jan. 26. They numbered 
from 1,000 to 1,200 men. Those who carried guns had them stacked in the 
office of the commissioner of agricul 
ture, and each man was given a tag corresponding with a number on hie 
gun. Alter holding the meeting In the 
state house yard the larger part of tha 
crowd was sent home."

Culton said Henry Toutsey came to 
him and told him he had found a way Goebel could be killed and no one 
find out who did it. Toutuey said It could be done from the secretary of 
state's office, and showed some steel 
bullets. Witness told Toutsey such a 
thing should not be done. Kx-Oover- 
nor Bradley had told witness of hear 
ing that Ooebel was to be killed, and said it must not be done. Witness saw 
Toutsey again and the latter said UM 
idea had been abandoned.

Powers, the witness alleged, dia- 
trlbuted the money among the various 
captain* who were to bring the 
mountaineers to Frankfort. He did 
not know whence the money came.

He declared Governor Taylor fur 
nished him (Culton) the money to bring the Jackson county crowd. Tne 
wltnesH said he heard W. R. Johnson, of Jackson county, talking about kill ing Ooebel with nltro-glycerlne. Wit 
ness said Governor Taylor did 4 not 
want the mountain men to go home. 
Power* said they ought to be sent 
away, as they hud not done what they were brought there for. Witness told 
Taylor what Powers aald. Taylor re 
plied that Powers was a hotheaded 
fool, but he would wult and everything 
would he all right.

Witness said he went to Berry How 
ard and others, at Taylor's Instance, and told them the governor wanted 
them to remain and not go home, aa 
Powers wished.

On tbe day of the Van Meter-Berry content In the leglHlntnrf the witness 
said Taylor sent orders by him to Aa- 
slHtanl Adjutant General Dlxnn tohave 
tbe troop* In the arsenal ready to be called out at a moment's notice. The 
court adjourned with Culton on the 
stand.

CookngSummer

Wickless

ASK YOUR FRIENDS !
YOU KIND THAT THKKIC AKE MURK

lUcri by 
any oth

people who know a good Piano Iban er make. It* berauiw NtlefT Piano* are better and colt IOM than other*. 
KrpnlrliiK. litntug and moving. Accommodating term*. Catalogue and Rook or HiugrctloDii cheerfully (Ivan.

OHARLES M. STIfFF.
WaroroomiD North liberty HU. Baltimore. 

Factory  Block of Ka*t Lafeyettc avtnu*Alkeu aud L*nval««tr«eta 
BALT1MORK. - MARYLAND.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM B?
We lend money on Improved reaJ citato, 

and Ift yon |«y I he debt back lo ea*y w«e*ly 
luilal.menu. Write or call on our Hewetary 
lor Information.

TtitlH. PRRKY, WM. M. OOOPKR,
PBBBIDKKT. HSCKBTABY

OKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL PKNTIHTH,

iT un Main Htr«-<-i, aajlibury, Maryiaud

«t  **tnM«>l»Nf«;
WaHhlMKton. July 19. The president hus appointed WiilN-r T. Men-irk naval officer of customs at Philadelphia, vice Holland, who was ra-oiitly appointed Unlti'd Slates attorney for the Phila 

delphia district.

THE KEEIEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal nucoeia lo 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
, Admlulnlrred si

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
III N. Capital HI , Waahlnt loo, t). C.

There la no oilier authorised Keeley Inalltule In f>lHtrlotof(X>lunit>laor In Marylaod

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

VOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixir ;

Is an I nfallible Cure for !
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago  «* Gout
where external remedies fail 

It is * scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Celts Per Bottle.
ALL. OIUIOOISTS'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, HO.

MM* Oonla* Wlt»«aUk»-m^vtoj'—•

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

wltbtst*
A. B, G. FACE RBIEDKS 

Fir Bttl Suit
They positively remove and permananUy uresll Pimple*. Blockheads. Freoklea, B*d,tfoach, Hallow, or Oily 8kIn. Maksa ta« kin Ron, fair, Clear and HmooUi. Roa4or- «th* moat faded oomplectlon to UM nator- rigor and brilliancy i f youth. 

11C CCT ConlalalagW »t MA Ht Otl, Uays-TraMMBi, >U|U
Mailed U> any addreas upon reosopl ot prle*.
ttsasMH *^ '"' Ra Boo* 1*. W X. SJBJW1II bwMKII Mi| i harle* SI. Ballo.aU.

1>« Vr««a* O«t Saiall Haaafaet«r«ra.
Cleveland, July 19.   The Information 

comes from truutworthy sources tbat 
a well defined plan is In operation U> freese out the small manufacturers of 
plate and bar Iron and uteel who be 
gan business during the recent boom 
In the Iron market. During tbe last 
seven weeks the plate and bar prices 
save dropped from $«j per ton to $26 per ton. Already a number of small 
sallls have been compelled to quit, in- tlfldtna' one at Minerva, 0., and one 
at Brie, Pa. The plan Is to restore 
prices on Sept. 1. T^WI'. ,

AL HAItKBTS.
Phllad«lphU. July 18. Klour weak: whi ter   apwte*. Js.40«i2.«). IVnrmylvunta rolUr. clvar. O.M«1.U, ulty mllla extra. .SH|2J«. Rye flour oulel aud .t«ad> at .UM.40 per barrel. Wheat atrong; No. Fred In elevator. IHHT-t*. <'ern Hrm: No. I mixed, elevator. 44044%r.; No. ! yellow for local trade,, 4ft (>»ta quirt and atrady; No 1 whit*. cllpi«>4. Ho.; lower »rad<». ZHfJU^r. Hay quiet; choice tim othy. ill for Itu-n UaW Hoef quiet: beef hams. POdttM Pork dull: family. tlHt 16.Z6. Lard »t«-a(ly; wcatt-rn  team ed S7.06. Llv«- poultry QUO led at Uc. for choice weatrrn fowl* and for aprlnf chK-keiM. »» to quality. Dr«a»- d poultry (freith killed!, choice w«>«t- ern fowla. Uc.: old roontera. V*c.; near by chicken*. 184»»^ Butler firm; cream ery MHOWt''. : factory, curri-nt pai'ked. 14«/lbc . Imitation creamery. IWlVitc. : New York dairy, 16'^llte.. f"i>cy Penn sylvania print* Mliblrur at nflWfc : do. wholraalv, 22*. Ch>-< •»>• nrm. larne, white and colored. »%W*?.c.. do do. iimall. »% 6»%c. Ec«i ateady: New York and PmnaylvanlH. Utillc.: we.tern. unicradcd^ JlI'lSc. Potiitoea quiet; Jeraey Chill. (1 tll.lJW,  outliern. $l«l.». I'abbane OulM: COIIK Island. $161.50 l«-r 100. Baltimore. July IK. -Flour quiet and UB-

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: You will flnd me at al iinea, on almrt notice, prepared ui <lo work in my line, wlt'i »n-iinwy, neatnea* and de spatch Kefeivncr: Thlrteeu year's axp* rlt-nre, «U yi-arn nounty mirveyornf Wo roe* ler counly.'work done for the Hewer Co. li Hallnhury, i*. ll.Toadvlne,Tin*. Humphrey* Humphrey* * Tllghmitii. P. S. SMOCKLIY. <%>unty Surveyor Wl.-omlc.i County, HI " mwov.r .lay William'* Law Offloe. Heler***-* In WfimealerOo.: I!. J. Purnsll.O Piirndl. H |i..li>niM, and v •• u ''">»

We have the largest stock o
CARRIAGES, SURRBY5, 
DAYTON8, 5PINDLB 
WAGONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS. FARH AND LUMBER 
WAGONS In tbe State. 

Also carriage harneiw and horse collars Mast b« sold. Overstocked. It Is to you 
Interest to c»ll and see them be/ore pu: 
chasing. WRITS FOR PRICKS.

PERDUEJA GUNBY, ^

Cut this out for Future Referenci.
Buy Your . .

HORSES
(t KING'S MtRTUNOSAlE BMW.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
hroojbout the Year. We d from tbe very beat to the ver

Throojbout the Year. We deal la all klBtfa, 
very cheapest. 4W 
and Males, alws^tHEAD or Hone*, Marea.

on hand. Vlalt oa. It will pay yon.
Private Sales Every Day.
ruto, LINE or

New and Hecood-Haod Car- rlane, Uiiytont, Bonl**. _ Carta and Hkroeea very oh«lp.

JtMES KING. Prop'r.
0. 8. 10, 12, i«, A 10 North NI0h St..

Near Baltimore St. On* Bquare from BalU- 
more Htreel Brld(e, BALTIMORE. MD.

G-ECX O. HILL, 
Furntshtn^ Undertaker

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 > *  «  Oanantieal.
New York, July 18.  The appellate division of the supreme court yesterday handed down a dex-lwlon afflrml«K the 

JudKin«" 1 of the lower court In the case of William A. Moore, of Cleveland. 
who was convicted of "bada-erlnf" Martin Mahon, aad who waa  »nuaced to 1» years In prlHon. Bis wife. Pajrn* Btrahan Moore, escaped by tbe unwlll- 

as of her allied victim, Uahoa, 
dead, to tsettfy a«alnst ber.

.«haMK«-d Wheat »t.-ad| t.| , a|iol : und I tha ponth. 7KU7I.V-: Au«uat. i«^WW,c.: L-uUmber, T!%«<T!t<-.. »t«am«r No. Z red. «*<t*4e .; sou! hern by •f'SK^J>t/̂ ^ southern, on srade, ItWNvf ,' orn Steady; rolxi-d. »p«t. the month and Au- 44O-44V><- ; Heptvmbur.-> . . Steamer mlx.-«l. 43to4SV),c.; nouthem, whltj
and yellow 47CM«c. 
white, 30si4jllc. ; No.

V),c.; 
OaaU

, 
No.*

I mixed. 
N*w Vork Live Block Market.

New Tork. July 1» Hit-era loe. off: bulla Mild oowa llWiKV. lower: sierra, »Mp «*.«>: bulls. K.&ofcu.iu; rows, fl.WUS.M. Calvea slow, vuuls rloaed s!M|5Uf. lower; butlermllks Kc. off: vea-ln. P7WI.BO; prime *okj at It ut th* clew*: trottermllks. K«M»1.  taep ls»Z5o. Itfwer than Koa- day: prlaH JambaTji-ro ta a Sli^le hlflier; other* Sun and we**; >hee|>. S»»4.Sr <eW export wethers, 16.40, culla. St.DO; lamba,  it>7.U>. e»tra,>7.IB. Hogs Blow and tow er at ».«U««.1K,

Going to bed to tumble and tuM and 
dream; to pursue in vain the phantom
sleep through long weary hours ami rise 
to   new ilav iinrMtisl and unrefi-cshed. 
That In tin- \\.iy\vith many a woman, who 
is tontn-tiU-d hy the achwi ntul pains re- 
sultinx troin feinale weak liens, and other 
dweancH of the delicate nrxitns of woman. 
l>r. Werce's Favorite I'rewcription wsa 
made to cure jurt such cases ami it doea 
what it wa» ma<iy for. It heals iilcera- 
tiun and inflammation, dries debilitating 
drains, curca female weakness, slrt-ngth- 
en» the body, soothe* the nerves and 
enriches the blood. It tfvt-» lasting 
strength for the day and sound sleep 
for the night.

  Fu( thjee year* I Miffered continually," writes Un. i J lleiuiU, of 8>B KaM College W . J«ck-  owlSc, 111* " / uurhl inrlu/ amaitg Ikf mrdicml frv/rLuix and fau»d mo**, until Inducetl In try Dr fi<-rvr'» favorite I'rencrintlon. Whni I coiunieucrtl tnkuiit lliin rurtlicine I wrighe* nlurly-fivc pound* II hullt inr up until now I welch one hundred «n«l flfty*l» pounJ» -»o»» than I tver wfi»hc«l ticfi.re I wa» no had I would lir from day to il«y on.l long; for dc»lh lo oomt and rrllrve my ^untring. I h«a Intrrnal Inflammation, tt ilf»u«r<:«-..t>le drain. tx-«rin« dowu i>aiu> anil «uch .lulicj-every mimtn But now I nrvrr have sualu -A> all my "wu work ud am   rtroog aatf hnllhy woman. Thank* 
toruni meiMcloe."

Biliouanea* is l»niahe<l by the use 4>f 
Dr. Piaroe's Plesssnt PeUeU.

S. E&WARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

It DAILY RBOOKD BUILDINO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All buninees by oorrespondenoe will rr 
oeiv*> prompt attention.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
I'nif. I* Hue'* Klnvof Oil and UMK Purlrt.-r make* It liiiiKwu-lbK- l<> fxploai* kertwrnc cither In lamp* or nUivea. and pre»enl« chlni- ney* fnim br<<»kliiK»ll from HmokINK, kill* all bail »di>r*. Thoinukiiil* l<»>n tUelr llvra an nuallv tiv expliKlliiK »f oil. To advertlne It will mall trial parkaice with full particulars 

fora.-enta 1()17^ rJ* ) J|ft | pu'HJdiUpiilV'J1*

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAHr.

-NKWH HUIM>INW, . 
COKNKII WAIN AND UIVIHION MTRKKT"-1 

alU-nll.ni l<> ixillectloaa and all

HOT ""> COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Henrn's, Main Street,
Raliiibury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom yon
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 0 cents, and the
mmBT 9HAvm IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL,  

F TT 1ST B3 It -A. L VTQTRX 
Will Rocoive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« Vaults k«pt In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Leave your tuam at the Park Livery 
Stable, West Church street, to be fed 
and cared for whilf In town.
BEST FEED 8TABLK ON TUB PB- 

NINHULA.
Horses and Mules always for sale. 

JAMES B. LOWE. Proprietor. 
SALISBURY,

ARE YOU INSURED? 
HfiE, LIFE, AOMDENT

First class ooinpaniee. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy In the world. Railroad accident tick 
et* from one to thirty days. Whj not Insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates,

TRADER * SHOCKLBY, AgU. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS
Beet on the Market 'for the Money 

Iron and Bran Castings, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty.

0-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO

PATENTS

A. SNOW & CO.
r LAWvKna.

QL I* INAMt OfnOs).
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POBUMUD WBBELY AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
omo* on**™ OOUMT HOUW,____

J. Otavaland White, BRisst A. H«*rn.

WHITB, HBARS A COOP«R,
HMTOM AMD PM>PRUTOBI.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted «» the raw 

of oo« dollar per Inch for the flrnt Insertion 
and flftr oenu an Inch for each nubwqueut 
Insertion. A liberal discount, to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices UD oeou a Hoc ftv tj» Jlrst 
Insertion and five oenU for each additional 
Insertion. OeMh and Man-lam Notices In 
serted free when not eioeodlnf six HUM, 
Obituary Notice* live oenU a line.

Nab*criptlnn Hrlne, on* dollar per annnra

FOR PRESIDENT,

WM. JC/VrV/rVGS BRYAN.
OF NEBRASKA. 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

ADLAI e. STEVENSON.
or ILLINOW,

p*aT*fOaTwrMi. mt. morons.
BLBCTOBS AT UABOB. 

JOHN PRENTIH8 POK, of Baltimore City.

P. B.

DISTRICT ELBCTOB*.

First District. 
HOPPER, of Uneen Anoe County.

Second District, 
JOSEPH H. BTEKCK, of Cecil county,

Third District, 
JOHN 8. HEBB of Baltimore City.

Fourth District, 
ALBERT 8. J. OWENS; of Baltimore Cfly.

Fifth District, 

MASON O. EL&EY.of Ann* A model County

Sixth District 
THO8. A. POFPKNBEROKK, Washington Co

 "Of the live earnest issues of the 
day imperialism is foremost; because it 
involves the very life of the nation. 
Trusts as an issue rank next in import- 
nev tMoBtus thk question tnromr t»« 
industrial welfare of to> nation. Those 
two are the important and leading is-

Th*y arc argumenta that kings have' 
 tade for e»slavi*x the p«x>pbe in all 
ages of the world. Yon will find- that 
all the arguments in favor of kingcraft 
were of this olawr. feat they always be 
strode the necks of the people, not al 
ways that they wanted to do it. but be 
cause the people were better off for 
being ridden. Turn it whatever way 
you will, whether it comes from the 
mouth of a king, an excuse for enslav 
ing the people of the country, or from 
the month of men of one race for 
enslaving the men of another, it is all 
tt^same old-serpent' 1  !.-.?., ......

Thus clearly and emphatically has 
Abraham Lincoln bequeathed to us his 
judgment on the Philippine policy of 
William McKmley and the jabbering 
rot of fool imperialists,

PLUTOCRACY AND IMPERIALISM.

The Kansas Ciy platform fully rec 
ognises the fact that the battle of the
people of 1900 to to be fought on lines 
different from those which divided the 
parties in 1886 The world has moved 
in these past four years. The republic 
which was founded on the right of in 
dependence and self-government has 
been shaken to its very base by the re 
pudiation of this great principle by the 
Republican administration. Military- 
ism hai raised its threatening head. 
The supremacy of the constitution has 
been denied by the Republican major 
ity in Congress against the warning 
protect of some of the most steadfastof 
its own party members. The trusts 
which dictated the schedules of the Re 
publican tariff having grown fat and 
multiplied under the fostering care, 
reach up to control the executive as

Both must be dealt with and dealt! ,." ~* t.~ i""iTIi ~~\.J   »iT| well as the legislative branch of the
with now. They will have more in 
fluence in effecting the the outcome of 
the election than any other bsues. 
Bimetallism is a question before us,but 
it may take soms time to settle it while 
these two issues must be settled at once. 
The great body of people is unwavering 
in its opposition to the course and pol 
icy of the present administration be- 
easuw of its conduct in creating the 

i which have made these great 
' Jas. K. Jones

' The grave situation of affairs in 
China has compelled the Administra 
tion at WashiBgtM to take stops to 
wards sending a Isrge force of troops
Waotwka the allied forces in quell 
ing the uprising of the Chinese against 
all foreigners.

Although ws have been told over and 
over again that the war was "all over" 
in the Philippines, yet General Mac- 
Arthur says it will never do to take 
teoopa from there, as thev are all need- 
as] U fight a eonftiered people. When 
the people of this country are finally 
awakened t* the fact that we hare 
with us to stay large armies, contin 
uously fighting, to maintain the rule 
Df the United States among unwilling 
subjects, heavy stamp tax duties to

jnpport these armies, long lists of cas 
ualties from battle and sickness, then, 
aad omly then, when these things are 
thotMghly understood and appreciat 
ed, will the imperalistic policy of Me 
Kiatov aad Hanna appear in its true 
Jlfht, unvarnished by pictures of un 
told wealth to be gained by folding
 nder aaUltary control millions of 
people hostile to our rule, unfitted 
to become American citisens and who 
will continue to fight for their liberty 
aad freedom (n the future as they have 
done in the past

It is hardly conceivable that the 
voters of the Uniud States will support 
Mr. KeKlnley in his d«iarturt> from
*• oomwtitsjtion and traditions of our

•^ :•' l, \:;.--'

government. The Republic is In peril. 
Shall it be rescued or shall it be thrust 
forward toward the abyss in which lie 
the wrecks of earlier republics |of his 
tory.

This is the great, the vital issue of 
the coming election It is the issue, 
evaded by the Republican par.y which 
the Democracy at Kansas City presents 
to the people. And we believe that 
this platform, virile and strong in con 
trast with the namby-pamby resolutions 
put forth at Philadelphia, will appeal 
to the patriotism not only of the Demo 
crats, but of many Republicans as well. 
—Boston Post.

The Motfcra woodBei af America
A camp of the above order was org 

anised Monday night by State Deputy 
T. D. Qualntance, assisted by Deputy 
dec. 8. Conghlan, composed of 87 char 
ter members.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing term.

Consul, J. A. Bradley; Adviser, W. 
U. Polk; Banker, E. C. Fulton; Clerk, 
L Atwood Bennett, Watchman, K. P. 
Adkins; Sentry, J. W. Hawkes; Camp 
Physician, Dr. Ueo. W. Todd; Escort, 
C. E. Johnson; Managers, W.Wisebach, 
O. P. Houston, J. M. Laws.

(from Our lUfUlar Correspoadeat.) 

Washington.
The republicans are beginning to 

realise that the opposition <>i our Ger 
man voters to imperialism is not a 
mere passing whim, but it in nas*d upon 
principle, which will cause many thou 
sand votes oast tor McKlnK-j in 18IM to 
be oast for Bryan and Ste \onson this

a. Dr. L W. Haberoom, who was 
I of the German Literary liureau of 

the Republican National Committee, 
during the last campaign and who is 
now supporting the democratic ticket, 
has made public a statement of his rea 
sons for abandoning; the republican 
party, from which this is quoted: "Ex 
pansion of the Union on the American 
continent is proper. Expansion not of 
the Union, but by the acquisition of 
possession which are to be governed SB 
dependencies, subject only to the will 
snd caprice of our Executive, and Con 
gress, unrestricted by the Conatltu 
tion, and without the consent and 
•KMfifttta wishes of the people to b« 
governed, who thereby become sub 
jects, is in my opinion, improper, un 
just, and unrepublioan, the govern 
ment or the U. 8. is thereby transform 
ed into an Imperial government for our 
possessions A government with im 
perial power over possessions cannot 
long remain republican at home. As 
the government could not have lived 
half slave and half free, so it cannot 
live half imperialist and half republi 
can. The foreign policy adopted by 
the republican party embroils us in all 
the quarrels of the world, and entang 
lee as in foreign alliances It has al 
ready entangled «s in one, an un- 
writian allisnoe with Great Britian. 
Sine* British diplomacy succeeded in 
persuading our administration and our 
Peace Commissioner* to force Spain to 
cede to us the quickly withdrawing 
shadow of its already expelled sover 
eignty over the Philippines, we have 
been compelled to go hand in hand 
with England. The'republican party 
now stands for the Imperialistic expan 
sion, snd is already busy cultivating 
the spirit of militarism. The demo 
cratic party has earnestly, clearly and 
forcibly pronounced against imperial 
ism and its resultant evils, for the pres 
ervation of the republic and the ccn 
stitution. The issue is thus made up, 
and I consider it nn plain duty to help 
maintain the republic by such efforts 
as I can make, humble though thev 
are."

General Leonard Wood, Military 
Governor of Cuba, is coming to Wash 
ington, this week to consult with the 
administration or so much of it as can 
be found on duty, about the Constitu 
tional Convention, the Cubans are 
shortly to hold.
Secretary Root says of this conference: 
-In arranging for a Constitutional Con 
vention, Gen Wood and I will talk 
about the districts to be made in Cuba 
for the election We will discuss the 
time for holding the election, what 
number of delegates should con 
stitute the convention and the appor 
tion men t of these delegates among the 
districts or divisions." Others say, 
however that all these things could 
easily have been arranged without Gen. 
Wood's coming to Washington, and 
that the real reason for his trip is to ar 
range something which it wan feared 
could not be safely trusted eithei to the 
mails or to the wires, whether the ad

AGED CLERGYMEN.

Til*
Tfc. ulowlaal Students.

Therr <.<,im>x M liim- v, lien a man run 
nvi'l. • M«j In thf ministry our ret out 
01' il. He ciuinot «t«y In It, U'cHUne at 
the it > of 4,"> or 50 he bas reached the 
inltii. '.-. iul ilead line. Chuivhfi prefer 
fuutliCtil pivarhers. They like Iliv young 
fine. I lie cri'ct ttguro, the spirited deliv 
er ,v inn) the viTaclyiiM thought of a boy. 
Another punulm. They ought to prefer 
the leiiriiinu. the experience, the InnlKht. 
(he ri.eiKil character and the chastened 
Kplriti'iility nt a mau pant middle life, 
for unl.v lie i-an bout uiiulster to their 
real needs.

Yel we nre confronted with lan Blac- 
Inren'H pntlielic query. "Shall the old 
minister- he shot?" And whatever an 
swer we make to that <|ifei\v it remains 
IIIKIII nl ully true that the old minister ii 
either irmmii! by uiclhixlH mure or lens 
hearties* <ir ilin-eived Into imagining that 
another parixli will afford him an oppor 
tunity fur continued usefulness. Let 
him resign and seek that other parish. 
and he leu ins his mistake. A mere strip 
ling succeeds lo his pulpit, while he him 
self remains unemployed.

But it must not be imagined that this 
unemployed clergyman has left the min 
istry. The ministry cannot be left. It 
sticks to a man whether he will or not

Ignominiously abdicated his throne, as a 
monk who has profanely discarded Ma 
cowl, as a sol dirt- who has disloyally re 
pudiated his .military title. He cannot 
become a layman. He cannot enter any 
other calling save that to which he has 
given his life, because the clericsl routine 
has nn6tted him for successful endeavor 
in other directions. Some time we shall 
evolve a system of eleemosynary support 
for our professionally disabled spiritual 
advisers.

What name, then, shall we give to the 
ministerial railing? I Insist that It la n 
mere butterfly existence. A man bas not 
served his npprentlceflhlp in It until h« 
bas reached 30 or SO, and his clerical 
life is snuffed ont at 4ft or 60. This la 
well known. Would It not be natural to 
suppose that so dishearten ing a condition 
would serve as a very effect! re deterrent 
for youthful aspirants toward holy or 
ders T Yet at the very time when the 
dead line is drawn with cruelexl strin 
gency behold our theological seminflrteil 
thronged with ambitious students! What 
can possibly tempt them to haiard their 
all In HO perilous a venture as the minis 
terial career?—"The I'aiadoilcal Profes 
sion," by Henry J. Barrymora, in 
Forum.

TRUTH
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

is the only magazine containing every month artistic and 
interesting COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, and ore- 
senting with each issue a COLORED SUPPLEMENT 
by some distinguished artist. The LITERARY FEAT. 
URES of TRUTH are of the highest order, and the 
BLACK AND WHITE ILLUSTRATIONS, being 
printed on fine, wood-cut paper, are presented in the most 
attractive form.

P\RICE, 25 CENTS. Annual Subscription $2.5<X 
Send for special terms to^Agentg.^ . •—

SPECIAL OFFER.
THREE FOR THE PRICE OP ONE.

To those who will cut out this advertisement and tend it to as, with 25 
cents, we will send not only the current number of TRUTH but also the two 
preceding numbers ai samples, each accompanied by the beautiful supplement, 
which alone is well worth the price of the nufaiine, snd each sent postpaid, 
securely packed in protecting mailing tube.

TRUTH COMPANY, isth ST. AND 4th AVE., NEW YORK.

Outt 3ob Department
Is Second to Done,

UsWlalased
The following is a

Letters.
list of the letter*

resnaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, July tlth, 1900.

Mrs. Sary B. Bnark, Mrs. Sarah B. 
Fooks, Mrs Ida M. Jones, Mrs. Fannie 
Toadvine, Mrs. Robert Toadvine, Mr*. 
Licsie Williame, Mm. Mary Mathews, 
Miss Mattie Jones, Miss Hattie Jones, 
Miss Puss Maurice, Miss Hatti* B. Blv 
ana. Miss Hattie V. Stanford, Miss M. 
Davis, M aggie Boiswan, Nannie Gamer. 
Hoot. B Foskey, W. M. Johnson

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised. 

E. 8. ADUXt. P<

Royal
The czar <>f Itnxxiii i* »ald to be very 

tiiHiH nnd to bare great confidence 
In relics, lie wears a ring in which he 
believes i» imbedded a piece of the true 
cross. It \\-i\x m initially one of the treas 
ure* of the V:iticiin iind was presented 
to an ancestor nf the rxnr for diplomatic 
reannnx '('lie value which the czar net* 
upon the riuu with itx imbedded relic is 
shown by the following fact: Some years 
ago the cxar \vaa travel inn from St Pe- 
temhnrjt to Moscow. He middenly discov 
ered that he hud foi-u»ltcn the ring. The 
train wax xtopped immediately and a 
ipccinl me*»cni:cr m-nt hack on an ei 
fre»H engtm for it.—Cardiff Western 
Mall.

B>HBlhU Cullesc* Pmldvait.
The n-nt< ln\i.'i| :ido|>iist by I'lealdent 

Kanncy. "No liixxIliiiiiiNiii nt Brown uni 
versity." ix tvorlhy of general adoption 
We r1" not menu th:it there ix any Reuerul 
prev.ilcmc of tli - \i c complained of la 
Amri-ii MM colleges Hnl if a xiugle case 
of It exixtx ii> n >in-_'li' college that in juxt 
one cane IIMI i:m:iy. \Vw Vork Tribune.

Largest Line, Latest Designs,- Highest Grade,

BICYCLES?
If so we would be pleased to show you the "Feathentone" Bicycles, 

The highest quality but not highest in price. It, therefore, follows that 
we hold the commanding position in the Bicycle trade and can best serve 
buyers of any and all classes. Respectfully submitted,

L. W. GUN BY, MaMsteth Hardware tad MaoklMry Start 
SALISBURY, MD.

M.OO.
* N.

£ AM LINCOLN VS. POOL IMKR
' IALISTS.

The republican national platform 
promises to the people of the Philip* 
sines "the largest measure of selfgov- 
ajuaesU consistent with their welfare 
CNd our duties. '
VSatbraham Lincoln disposed of thla 
ftioioua plea, used in his time as it h*»

SatswJay
Old Point Comfert and return 

via B. C. « A. Ry. and N. Y. P. 
B.R,

' Beginning Saturday, July list, and 
continuing every Saturday thereafter 
until September 1st, 1000, inclusive, ex 
cursion tickets will be sold at the above 
rat* for parties of ttve or more travel
 inK together in «aoh direction on soUd 
tickut, from all stations on the B. C. ft 
A. Ry., between Claiborne and Ocean 
City, Md. inclusive, good returning on 
all trains until following Monday, but
- • • • " ~U, leaving Old 

a. m. 6-1

In every time, by the apologists of
without the consent of 

governed. In the course of 
PS famous series of ipsrches reply ing 
to Donclassths first Republican Prsg 
Meat said: .,,»..., \'^^,, I ., 

"Tbeae arguments that are mad*, 
feai UM Inferior race are to b« treated 

atstek allowaaoe as they are 
of enjovtng; that as much I* to 

OS dons lor then as th*ir condition 
wUI allow  what are these arguments?

 Miss Betta Twilloy of Pooomoke 
City is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Klisha 
Twilley. Newton Street

 Mr. Eugene Dixon, son of Mr. Win. 
C. Dixon, died at the home of his par 
ents in South Salisbury Thursday, of 
consumption. • tr "f '"""" "*

-Judge Holland iwtnnMd* Tueslay 
night from Snow Hill, where he had 
bt>«n holding a short session of the 
Worcester court. .

 Mr. W. Frank Evans, assistant 
Heciftary of the Y. M. 0. A. of Boa 
noke, Vs., spent a few days this w»ek 
with his parents here.

••».«..

ministration desire* official pi-ensure to 
be used to get a majority elected to the 
Cuban Constitutional Convention, that 
can be depended upon to support a 
declaration by the Convention In favor 
of annexation.

The administration is figuring on leg 
illation at the coming session of Con 
gress, when the election will be over, 
for a large increase in the regular 
army. This is not a guess. It is baaed 
upon plans now being made hy the 
War Department to keep 40,000 soldiers 
in the Philippines, to do police duty 
after July 1. 1901, when the two year 
term* of the volunteers now over there 
will expire. Present laws provide for 
a regular artny of less than 40.000 men 
and eteoursa, th»entire army cannot I 
he kept in the Philippines Therefore, ' 
it is absolutely certain that the present 
plans of the Wsr Department are based 
upon the expectation that Congress in : 
the legislation for the fiscal ) ear begin-! 
nlng July 1, 190. will provide for a 
larger regular »rmy. M»n are not like 
ly to fall over each other In their an 
xiety to enlist In the regular army to do 
polios duty in the Philippines or any 
where else. So the next stop after in 
oreamng the regular army, in the re 
publican imperial programme, is likely 
to be a law providing for compulsory 
service therein by our young men. Of 
course, that would not worry those 
with pull enough to keep their eons 
out, but how about the ordinary man 
who has no pullV

When Perry Heath was chosen to 
succeed Represenativet Dick, as Secre 
tary of the Re, ublican National Com 
mittee, U was simply changing one 
Hanna mude man for another. Heath 
will resign the position of First Assist 
ant Postmaster General, but it will not 
be as a punishment for having had a 
hand In riving Neely a chance to steal 
Cuban Postal Funds. In fact, Heath 
knows too much about Hanna*s cam 
paign methods in 18M, to make it safe 
to attempt to punish him, even if it 
were considered desirable. It is among 
the probabilities, if Hanna can win 
again, that Heath will be a m. mber of

As> Atrfnl One.
Knirllth .('<>u*in Are the plnyiT- 

hoMtilr lownnl the umpire? 
Amerlran t'mimn Yi«.f iluletMl;

very

actiuilly 
catcher t 
plts.-

they
iiir to (nit n mtiy./.li- on the 
Uet'p him from lilt inn the uav 

N>.VK.

—Too hot to have your eyes tested in 
Aug., and the pretty summer goods will 
all be pickedfover. Come now and we 
will save you money.— Harper & Taylor.

Get Your Honey's Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the buyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a Crescent
$3O,

IsBa fhm
Then add athis summer? 

little
sourrs MULSIOM

to his milk three times A day. 
" It is astonishing how fast 
he will improve. If he nurses, 
let the mother take the 
Emulsion. *

We don't see how you can get any more for youi mon 
ey" than in the Crescent Bicycle for 1900. Call and exam 
ine and be convinced. We also have others cheaper.

THE OHIO, . . $18.5O. 

- THE PACIFIC,. 22.20. ~f-

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
v SALISBURY, MD. ^

Mr. McKinUy's next Cabinet.

Par Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millioiis of mothers for 
their children while tee>thing, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, aad is the best remedy 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle

for
J

lawks 1«sr lift Asms. 
1* <] !( tobaae* saally and foMw, bssaas? 

s«tlc. full of llf«, norTe and vigor, tab* No-To- 
Bao, Ik. wond«r work.r, thai makai weak SMB 
alroof. All drugcliu. Mo or M. Oarasuana- 
u«d Booklet aad sample ties, a daises 
Sterna* tuavsdy Oft. Oalsacs or New Tort.

This is Harvest Time for All
OUR MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE NOW GOING ON.

Dimities and Law us, imported French, 20c and £5c value* go at l»i cento. '• '•" < • • 
« " « rt 16oandaOo " " 10 oenta.
.1 

M

u
M

80 and 12c 
60 and lOc

6
3

cents, 
cento.

Summer Underwear for Ladles and Gentlemen.
, ,. .. , ^i,-^, . ...at prices leu than coat of the raw material. " •- • •, .'. .,, •.<.,** .,-.'.

and *1 ' 50 value8 now ^ ̂ ........^..1... —— .......75 cento
now go »t........._..............._...60 cento

Magnificent qualiti |
76cand 
fiOc and

l.OOTalue* 
76c valnee now go at.. ..86 and 86 cento

-J ust received two oar loads of Bun- 
glee, call and see before buying. Price 
lower than anyone else. Perdue A Gun 
by.

Wonderful Saving! Wonderful Saving!
Hundred! of yards of plain and fanoy silks and satins in almost every conceivable design, now go at one 

half of their value. All new and fresh. We include in this great line our elegantly fitting line of beautiful 
Shirt waist*. Not a single one but what ia worth twice as much as oar price. See oar men'a and boyi fancy 
•hirto, $1 and $1.26 your choice for 60 cento. Fancy shirt* that were 60c and ?6c now your choice *t 49 cento.

YOUK SAVING— OUR LOBS. See and be convinced. *

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
SALISBURY,MAIN STREET, MD.

Ltiis Br».- ,*
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Local
-Lost,

wave.
strayed or stolen — • oool

—The Bore name* were had enough 
but the ChtnMe name* are enough to 
drive a man .to drink.

— Epworth League at Asbury M . B. 
Church will be led Sunday eTeniug by 
Miw Maria Ellegood. A large attend 
ance ia desired.

—Director Harry J. Patteraon of the 
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 
Station produced wheat this year which 
yielded 41 ¥ bushels per acre.

— Mr. Jesse D. Price presented at 
' thin office a few days ago tome very 

fine Abundance plums which he grew 
in hla garden.

—St. Peter!* Protestant Epiaoopal 
Sunday School ran it* annual excur 
sion to Ocean City last Tuesday. It was 
largely patron i*«d.

—Lee Hearn the popular Salisbury 
barber is again holding forth at the At-

ent barber but a good fellow.— Ocean 
City News.

-Mrs. Elisa J. Hearn has had a front 
porch built in front of her Park street 
residence, which adds not only to the 
at traotiveness, but to the comfort 
of her home.

—Mr. Samuel F. Douglas*, who has 
been rusticating alon* the Delaware 
coast, returned Tuesday to Salisbury to 
resume his law practice.

—Judge and Mrs. Page, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry J. Water*, of Princess Anne 
were in Salisbury a while last Saturday. 
They left later for Ocean City.

—Miss Anna Watson, of Philadelphia 
is Ttsiting her cousin, Miss Pansy En- 
nis on William Street. She will also 
visit friends and relative* in Snow Hill 
before she returns home.

—The policy of imperialism, if fol 
lowed to its legitimate conclusion, 
would make the United States a nation 
of bondsmen, ruled over by a clique of 
plutocrats. The trust policy, if carried 
out in detail, would make it a nation of 
paupers under the control of the com 
bined capital of the country.—Peoria 
Herald Transcript.

—Master Franklin Woodook, son of 
Mr. 8. P Woodcock wa* thrown from 
the delivery wagon of Doody Broa, in 
front of the house of Mr. J a Phillips, 
Camden A venue and had hisheadmuoh 
injured. A shaft bolt became.loose 
which HO frightened the horse that he 
ran away and upset the team throwing 
Franklin on his head. Drs. Siemens ft 
Morris were called and treated -the 
wound.

—Ex-Qov. Jackson spent Sunday fan 
town.

—Mr. Wm. V. Hartaog spent the 
week In Baltimore.

—Mr. I. 8. Adams was in town from 
Saturday until Tuesday.

—Mr. John Schimmel spent Sunday 
w 1th friends to town. * -';>» _»- •

—Mr. Ferd Ulman of Baltimore ia 
home on a two weeks vacation.

—Mr. •JaaMMTKr Ellegood attended 
court at Snow'Hill on Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Hambury spent 
Sunday In Salisbury.

—Miss May Oillis and Mr. Elmer 
Williams have returned to Mllford.

—Miss Annie Ratoliff has returned to 
her home in Mil ford, Del. - . >

—Mr. Charles H. Rider of 
ton wsa in. JOWB on Monday,.

tram 
Soda fountain

Is a bright and attractive feature of
our store. 

Lovers of good Soda beverages
sre loud in their praises of Truitt's.
Do yon want a drink of Soda with
pure fruit syis of any flavor? Go to
Truitt's. 

Do you prefer a rich Cream Soda
of Vanilla. Chocolate, Peach, or
any other flavor? Oo to Truitt's.

Ladies and Children who dote on 
Ice Cream Sodas. Oo to Train's. 
They serve the finest in the City. 
For the most refreshing Orange or 
other phosphate beverage go to 
Truitt's.

Oo to Trnitt's for your favorite 
drink whatever it may be it will be 
served to yon in up to date style by 
polite and accommodating attend 
ants.

R. K. TRUITTI SONS,
DKUQQI9T9. 

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

—Mr. Raymond Hall and Mrs. Julia 
A. Fisher, both of Bloomtown, Va., 
were married last Tnekday evening at 
theM. B. Parsonage by Rev. C. W. 
Prettyman. ,-, ,,,, ,;'«_^ •*

—Miss W right of Bast Hew Market 
who has been visiting Miss Cleoca 
Prettyman at her uncle's. Rev. C. W. 
Prettyman, Division Street is BOW the 
guest of friends in Berlin. ' ; s.

—Messrs."Win. B. Tttftoniair, Hatty 
Dvnnia, and Jease D Price have been 
elected delegates from Trinity M B, 
Church South, Salisbury, to the Nor 
folk and Eastern Shore District Con 
ference to be held at Franktown July 
M, 86, 86.

—Mr. Oeo. D. Mills died at his home 
near Hebron, last Monday afternoon, 
aged M years. His remains were in 
terred Wednesday in the family burial 
grounds on the home farm In Spring 
Hill. He leaves a family of grown 
children.

—Mr. Alien C, Brewington of Brook 
lym, H. V., ha* spent a few days with 
relatives her*. Mr. Brewington is sec 
Ntary and treasurer of the Eastern 
Qa*BjsabvioB Company, which are large 
haasUm of farm products.

—Th* junior member.of the "King's 
DamchUn" will hold a lawn party at 
th* rasidsntm of Mrs. L. W. Ounbv, 
Camden Av*., Tuesday, July Mth., for 

~ the India famine Relief. Pull attend 
ance desired.

—Miss Maud Hanna, daughter of Mr. 
Frank Hanna, Camden Avenue had the 
misfortune on Thursday to out her 
hand with a piece of broken glass. The 
wound is not considered serious bnt it 
is very painful. Drs. Siemens A Morris 
dressed the wound.

—Mr. John 8. Lowe's steam wheat 
thresher was badly damaged this week, 
In Somerset county. Some bolt* broke 
in the engine which caused a general 
smash up. Threshing operations were 
suspended until necessary repaint could 
be made. , .

—The Ladles of Wetipquln M. E. 
llburcb will holds Basket Social Tbare 
day, July 86th., at Wetipquin Church. 
Ice cream, cake, confectioneries will be 

. served and an entertainment consisting 
of speeches snd music will be rendered. 
They anticipate a delightful time.

—Mrs. Rue, secretary of the Woman.' 
Missionary Society of the Norfolk and 
Eastern Shore District, M. E Church 
South, lectured at Trinity Church Sal 
isbury, Monday evening, in the inter 
est of the work. A. collection for mis 
stont was taken up.

—The pastor, Rev. 8..J. Smith pro 
poses to begin a series of sermons In 
the Methodiat Protestant Church on 
"The Seven Churches of Asia." Next 
Sunday morning the subject will be 
"The message to the Church in Ephe-
—us." All persons are cordially invited

—On the standing committees of the 
• Presbytery of New Castle, for the cur

ARMY CMDmORS M THE PtHLIPfMES.
Under the above caption Major Albert 

Laws, son of Hon. Wm. L. Laws of this 
county, write* from the Philippines, 
where he is doing valiant service for 
his country, to the "Army snd Navy 
Journal'' of July 14th, as follows:'

"San Miguel de Masuno, Bnlaoar, 
LaaoB May M, 1100. To the Editor of 
the Army and Navy Journal:

This U a fair sample of that bugbear 
of the Manila "amigo soldiers" an "in 
terior station." It is true there ia no 
ice, there are no water works and no 
daily mails, and that the greatest lux 
ury consist* in a bath under the eaves 
of the house during a shower, htill the 
place hss not all the discomforts pic 
tured by the "hero volunteer" of Man 
ila as he sits in an easy chair and pro 
ceeds to till himself up with iced liquids 
and perform the same operation oH a 
gullible newspaper man by means of 
his wild yarns of hardship and advent 
ure.

The snakes do not diaturb our slum- 
bwrs, neither are we devoured by the 
"swarms of enormous and ravenous 
mosquito*." The ant* are had and we 
sometimes use a mosquito bar, bnt in 
sects are not, on the whole more annoy 
ing here than in moat places in the 
United States.

This town is garrisoned by Cos. I, K, 
and L of the M Vole., Major Albert 
Laws Commanding. We guard the 
town and furnish escorts to get our own 
supplies and mail from Baliuag. This 
is about all we can do except make an 
occasioions.1 scout into the mountains 
on the east or the swamps on the west. 

The insurgents hereabouts, a* else 
where in generyl are split Into small 
bands and thsir "operations" con 
sist chiefly ia robbing and occasion 
ally firing into a small escort. Ther 
will not fight our troops; simply 
fire one volley and run, shooting 
wildly In the air as they go.

And- right here let me say that 
the troops a* a rule feel hnmllated at 
the absurd and egotistical newspaper 
articles about the "heroes" (general 
ly volunteer heroes) and the "fearful 
battles" constantly raging in the Phil 
ippines. Most of these yarns are purely 
fictitious. Soot* hav* a small basis of 
truth as when a Manila paper reported 
that Pio del Pllar mad* a "fierce three 
hour attack on San Miguel and were re 
pulsed by the gallant 80th." The truth 
was that a few insurgents fired into the 
town and were driven away so quickly 
M to make it doubtful whether they 
were soared at their own' noise or by 
the two volleys that were fired at them. 

And all this foolishness about "gal 
lant" and ••heroic" work (In the sense 
these adjectives are generally used) is 
calculated only to make us famous as 
laughing stocks. If yon would only 
protest again against the indiscriminate 
use of such expressions when describing 
trifling incidents you would confer a 
great favor on a majority of both Reg 
ulars and Volunteers, who are tired of 
having the service held up to ridicule; 
by its own well wishers.

The insurrection is not over, of course 
every one here knowj that and there is

—Miss Bertha Pepper of Moors, Pa., 
is a guest of relatives in Salisbury.

— Prof. Thomas H. Spence and wife 
were guests at Mill Grove the past week.

—Mr. Alien Brewington of New York 
spent the week with relatives in town.

—Mr John H. White and Mr. Thomas 
Perry were in Philadelphia during the 
week.

—r"Mn.Bdwtn Bryant, of Camden, N. J. 
a guest of her father Rev. Dr. T. E. 
Martindale.

—Mrs. A. Q. Toadvine spent Sunday 
ID Princess Anne as the guett of Mrs. 
Z. J. Doughertv.

—Mr*. Ella J. Cannon left this week 
for a ten day's visit to friends and rega 
in Bristol, Tenn.

—Mr. and Mrs. AI ex. Collins of Pitta- 
burg, Pr. are visit Ing4fr. Collins' par 
ents here.

—Solomon T. Huston, Esq., hat 
taken his family to Atlantic City for 
the summer.

—Mr. 8. Ker Siemens, purser on the 
steamer Cambridge, spent Sunday with 
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Siemens.

—Miss Carolyn Bell has returned from 
a visit to Mrs. Gibbons at Neptune Vil 
la, Ocean City, Md.

—Mils Ethel Trader is home from 
Orafton, W. Va., to spend the summer 
vacation with her parents here.

—Dr. John S. Fulton, Secretary of 
State Board of Health, was in Sails 
bury last Saturday and Sunday.

ATTENTION!
This is to inform you thai 1 will

hate the 'jjji- -?.i

BOARDING TENT ¥ ! 
' M HEBRON CAMP

the most popular of the Eastern 
Shore Camp Meetings. This camp 
is well located in a beautiful grove 
on the B. C. & A. Railroad, and di 
rect line to Ocean City, and is al 
ways largely attended. ,. 

The meetings will begin
SATURDAY, JULY 88TH,

to continue for ten days. Rates 
moderate—by the day or for the en 
tire camp. "For further informa 
tion address.

W. H. WILSON,
Hebron, Md.

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage Certificate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that needs framing, 
dont keep it lying around till it 
gets torn or soiled, bnt bring it to 
me and I will put a neat frame 
around it very cheap.

HARRY W. HEARN.
Advertiser office.

Help Wanted Females.
Wanted, 80 girls to workjln shirt fac 

tory. Experienced girls have made 
99.00 per week, but will take girls who 
sre not experienced and learn them. 
A good place to work.

Those who like house work—Cooks 
and Chambermaids can get good homes 
on the water front in good families at 
$10,00 per month if they are first class.

Call or write to John 8. Staton, Hotel 
Avon, Eastern. Talbot Co., Md.

KTOTIOBTO OHKPITOB8
Thli li to fire ;notlee that the 

hath obtained from U>« Orphsiu' Oourt tor 
Wloomloo county IctUnofiiamlDUtrmtloDoa 
the peraontl »»t»l« or

HUHINA TRADER.
lair oi Wloomloo county. dec'd. All pcraooi 
having rlaliiu ualnit wld dec'd. »r» hereby 
warnud to exhibit the cam* with roucheri 
thereof, to the iiitMcrlber on or bcfora 

January 14, IMI.
or they may otherwlM be excluded from all 
beorflt of Mid MtaU>. 

UIV.MI tinder my hand thteM day of July
l*00' WM. A. THADKR. Admr.

Mil. to advertise It. M 
lu the world; Mod 4 wa 
for munpte. 

I.A KUK, Arch Htrvrt, Philadelphia Pa.
CORN CURE

rent year, Dr S. W. Reigart of Wioom- f h*J tale deny ing it. The guerrilla warfare
ico Presbyterian Church, this city, is a 
member of the Home Missions and 8ns 
tentation Commjttee, aUo on the His 
torical and Arts and Science Commit 
tees. Dr. K. M. Siemens was appointed 
a member of the Manse Committee.

—Mr. Woodland C. Phillips, son of 
the late Wilnter Philips of this county, 
la. a prominent candidate for School 
Examiner In Howard county, where he 
has resided and taught in the public 
schools for several years. Previous to 
going to Howard ho taught in thlaooun 
ty with much success.

—The &sv. J. W. Mollvalne of Balti 
more, secretary of the Maryland Tract 
Society, ailed the pulpit of Manokln 
Presbyterian Church, of this town, on 
Sunday morning snd evening last, Mr*. 
Mollvalne. who ia a daughter of the late 
Ales. U Toadvine of Salisbury, alap 
spent Sunday in Pjinotes Anne as the 
guest of Mr*. Florence Inrlng.— Prfaioesa 
Anne Marylander and Herald.

stage has oome and oome to stay till we 
give up gentle and peaceful means to 
suppress it U is beginning to be felt 
by all that it will be necessary that 
power be given to oomuian ing, officers 
to summarily execute all guerrillas and 
ladronee on the spot

But in spite of our troubles we seem 
to worry along pretty well here; health 
is fair and that the town Is considered 
safe is proved by the presence of two 
Ameican women with their husbanda

We are building-road* and bridges, 
clearing the town and vaccinating the 
people—the "municipal authorities "of 
course hindering us all they can. And 
mean time the insurgent sgente collect 
their laxe* and preach the gospel of se 
dition right beside us and we are power- 
leM{to prevent it on>ooount of our igno 
rance -of. Language and customs and f*ar 
of using any but "gentle, tactful"

•BOTT Arc

There are Rumors.
There-^are—rumors—agoin'—around—town—that— it — is 

sometime*—warmer—in—the—Summer—time—than—in—the 
winter— time. This— weather— seems— to— prove— it— so. 
Then—there—are—roomers—agoin'—around—town—awearin' 
Lacy — Thoroughgood's —Nobby — Clothing — and— lovely- 
Shirts—and—most—of—EM—Say—that—they—snit-bettnr'n 
any—they—ever—wore. Now—Thoroughgood —wants—every 
roomer—and—boarder—' in—this— neighborhood—to—oome— 
iu—and—see—what—all—these—rumors— are—about, —what 
Thoroughgood—is—continually—advertising. Now—to—some 
this—may—seem—like—a—very —blank— story —but—honor 
bright —it's— no—story —when— Lacy—says— he's—adoin'— 
his—level—best—to—git— a— share—of —your— trade—on— 
purely— business— lines. Working—men,—business—men,— 
everybody—I*cy—Thorongbgood— wants— to— know—you— 
and — Lacy—thinks—he—can-make—tha-aoqnaintanc«—profi 
table. You—most—likely—have—heard—of -Thoroughgood's 
reputation—for—handling—only—well— made— goods—at—a 
reasonable—price—if—you —have—not—-come—in—and—look 
through—that—line—of—suits—at—fb.OO—f 10.00—f 158.00— 
and—$16.00—and—yon—are—Thoroughgood's— forever. See 
the-Beautiful—Manhattan—shirts—then—judge—Thorough- 
good. Then—place—jour—trade— where—you— plaos—your 
judgment. $&i*\ftfi,^ *' ' ~ '' '' "" "'' - : '" ft "

LOWENTHAL
Although our stock is still complete—Our assort 

ment in thjn goods is the best and most select ever 
shown. Every kind of goods in thin weaves can be 
found in our store, and the lowest prices for select goods 
prevail. To clear our shelves for our new fall goods, 
every article is reduced. A call will convince aH that 
our prices are the lowest.

AU over White Lace at ......................... .........Mo
All over black Lace at......... ......... ......... .........Me
All over Tucking.... .................................. ......Mo
Lawnsat.......................... .............................. Me
I^wns at.......................................................Mo
Organdtee at......... ...#.... ......... .......:. ........i ......ItF
Organdtee at....!.... ...".,.... ......... ..................... We

..Mo

Summer Vesta at. ...................................
Drop-stitched Hose at. ............................

.,,; ' Lace P. K. at....................................... .
••*', '' Lace P. K at......... ......................................._

','.-. India Linen at.......... ..............*........ Be., lOo., Uto ""•'
All colors hemstitched Silk for waists.. ........ ...Mo

. ' . Svfiss Gap* at................................................Ms)
f; Val Laoes. .ai,^,^,,........................... Mo., Its., Us .

Shirt Waiets isduaed tsji';ss::;r.. ...............: ......Me %

All Millinery goods reduced. Latest Styles in 
Outing Hate.

e ; ' :c <-': • -tit *.•

LOWENTHAL'S
v

SALISBURY, /KID.;. V'1 ^^

Have Your Picture "took"!
We can give yon any kite or style of photographs at rsasanable priosa 

Crayons, Pastel le and Water Colors our specialty. • - ••**

Picture Frames of all Sizes at Correct Prices? :i
When in town call to see our work at the gallery on main street.

B. R. W. HHYMftN.
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY,

.!*«

Exceptional Opportunity
To Purchase 

Beautiful *

We have just received direct from the 
manufacturers over three hundred pieces 
of the most stylish and beautiful

DIMITIES, ORGANDIES, 
DOTTED SWISS -,

jr
and other wash (foods. These goods are 
entirely new, all this season's patterns 
and cannot be duplicated anywhere for 
twice the money we are charging for 
them. We bought these goods at prices 
which enable us to offer them to our cus 
tomers at

50 pen cent. Ditcfount
of their actual worth. This is a rare op 
portunity to buy Wash Drees Goods at 
surprisingly low prices. Come early be 
fore they are picked over.

R.E.POWELL
^ - SALISBURY, Md.

If
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IHSSION OF DORCAS.
TALMAQE DRAWS A LESSON FROM 

A NO«LC WQMA((>8

•1 __
AllevCtTitgt iTamaa* Distress. 

If BaerlflelsuK Work Assured *>f • 
tlek 61*ward Hereafter.
WASHINGTON, July 1&.— Dr. Talmage. 

i Ii still traveling in northern KB rope, 
hfjs forwarded the following report of a 
afe-moa In which be utter* helpful word* 
te) al) whe are engaged In alleviating ku-

Su distresses! and shows how such work 
I be crowned at the last; text. Act* 

U. Sv, "Aod all tbe widow* stood by 
him weeping and showing him the coats 
aSMl gartaeat* which Dorcas nade watte 
she was with them."

{Joppa is a mast absorbing city of tbe 
orient. Into her harbor onc-e floated tbe 
rafts ef Lebanon cedar from which the

rples of Jerusalem wt-re built. Solo- 
'• oxen drawing the logs through the 

twWn. Here Napoleon bad .VX) prisoner*

£nacred. One of the most niuguilk-ent 
rities of the centuries was started in 

t s* seaport by Dorcas, a woman with 
I r needle embroidering her name In
• faoeabty into tbe beneflct'uce of tbe 
1 trld. I aee her aining In yonder home. 
I i tbe doorway and around about the 
1 illding and in the room where she *lt* 
j « the pale fanes of the poor. So? 
I (tea* to their plaint, she pities their 
i oe, she makes garment* for them, she

£Bst» the manufactured articles to suit 
bent form of this invalid woman and 

tl> tbe cripple that comes crawling on his

Sds snd knee*. She give* a coat to 
one, she give* sandals to tbat one. 

With tbe gift* she mingles prayers and

rrs and ChriatbM encouragement. Then 
goes out to he greeted on tbe street 

darners by those whom she ha* Messed. 
amd all throagh -the atreet the cry ia 

ard, "Dorcas I* coming!" Tbe sick
•p gratefully , into her face as she

•t* her mfnti oh the burning brow, and 
> lo*t and the abandoned start up with 

aa they boar her gentle voice, aa 
ejkongh IB angel had addressed them, and 

i abe goee out tbe line eyes half put out
•in think they see a halo of light 

at hes*4JI*{*rfand«a fm.il et gfpry la 
patbBBmV That nKp\ • *a» paid

*>l| ii ililft attlnl i ill ffiTlrsBl teaches
* and see* hi* little boy well clad
••f*, "Where did them elotbe* eeaae 
iT" And they tell him., "Doreaa kas 
i here." In another place a woman 

i trimming a lamp. Dorcas bought the 
IB anothi-r place a family that had 

been at table for many week* are 
gathered now. for Dorcas has brought 

read.
But there I* a sodden pause In that wo- 
amfa. atiaintry. They say: "Wber* Is 

DercaiT Why, we haven't seen her for 
day. Where is Dorcas T' And 

• K*J theoc poor people goVs up and 
ocfcs Bjitha *Vsy***r>i(t find* tbe a*.va«*ry
Ived. JMlf'*4I*'> (b<* baunt* of 

cbeJaVAartW *>wi com<^ "Doreaa fe 
sickP No b-.illetin flashing; from the pal- 
a>e*> fate teHing the stages of a king's
•ttseeae 1s more anxioualy waited for than 
the new* from this benefactress. Alas, 
Cor Jonp* (htirf is wailing, wailing! That 
voice jtHrhttwsi u**mwd ** aJsnT rheMfnl 

Is hushed; that hand which has 
10 nraay garments for tbe poor ia 

ceid and still: tbe star which bad poured 
Bgbt Into thelaf|da2»ht e»f wtaVcbfdneaB 

dimmed hf •*>• •isdBff tolxfe tail gola 
•p he river ot 4ea(A- 1* f**rj for-

in tWtowh. wtttever the**
la a sick child and no balm, wherever 
fain t* huairer and BO bread, wherever 
there is guilt and no commiseration, 

there 4a a broken heart and no 
fort, there are dexpairing louks and 

starsmiuc eyes and frantic gesticulationa 
BsWthey cry. "Doreaa la dead!"

Tk* Mlreel* *f P«t«r. 
send for the apostle Peter, who 

sta ha> in the suburb* of the place,

c*»wd •fXaU«aa«U"aCaU£«dhU lD the
BBjB*eocj*of the dead. What demons! ra-

aFa a ser
•at are al
•vaattajrPt 
aVd the*

of grief all about him! Here stand 
of the poor people, srho siuftr the 

•ynaenu which this n*eT vajsa* bad 
Bad* for them. Their grief cannot be 

eased. The apostle Peter wanta to 
form • migfcalL. B %Ul not d» It 

8»id the e,|.J.$f^*;ih. eftm 
BBBt the wtiole room be cleared. Tbe 
4]par ii shut against tbe populace. Th* 
SBMtle itanda now with the dead. Oh. 
It*** a serieu* moment, you know, when 

are iloar with • lifeless body) The 
i down on his knev* and pray*, 

the* tie ixxnss to tb> lif*iew form of 
OM ait rxidy for tbe sefiulcber. and 

SB the streuictb of him who Is the resur- 
he crle*. "Tsbitlia. arise!" ' There 

a stir in, the fountains of life; the 
rt nutter*; the nerve* thrill; the cheek 

; tb* eye open*: she atti opt 
••* In tuls subject Dorcas the duv 
Dorcat the benefactress), Dorca* 

lamented. Dorca* the resurrected. « 
I hs4 CM* eet*Mha} word aUscipte IB 

Ihfc wesv 
as fast

a heart which la not 
Be-

9f the needle, from the If leaf rob* 
prepared In the garden of Eden t* the 
last «iitrh taken on the garment for th« 
poor ike needle has wrought wonder* of

(renerosity and benefaction. It 
the glrdje of Ihe bkh priest, it
|hf\ufta|tis • (hemncient tab- 

f ninlc» it l|i»ayn<« thrcJUfota of King 
Bul.iuion. if provided The robes of Queen 
KliuilM-ib, and in high places nod In low 
fftacew, by the fire of the pioneer's back- 
kit; anil under the flash <»f the clmndelier, 
preiy where. It has clothed uakcduefg. It 
has p: nti bed the c»»P«l. It has overcome 
hnstK of penury and want with the war 
cry of "Stitch, stitch, stitch!" The op- 
eraiivvs huve found a livelihood by it, 
and ibcoiiitli it the mansions of the em 
plo.ver are ronntrurted.

Amid the areatcwt triumphs In all ares 
and laihlM. I sot donu the conquests ot 
the ucetlle. I admit its crimei>: I admit 
It* ciiH-lllex. It has h:id more martyrs 
than (he lire; it hit" puuctured the eye; It 
hny picri-e<l Ihe side; it hux struck weak- 
nesv i; |,, the lungs: It Bns sent madness 
Into Ihe brnln: It nan nlled the potter's 
fiehl: it l.«s pitched «hiih- armies of the 
snnViui;: Into crime uud wretchedness 
and niM>. But now that I aa) talking ot 
Dm <•«» ti nd her miniatriei) to the poor. I 
shall speak only of the charitieo of the 
nee<ll.>. This woman was a representa 
tive <>f nil thow who make garmenta for 
the dextit.ile. who knit Sfickx for the bare- 
fooled, who prepare bandages for the 
lacer.-itt'il. who fii up boxes of clothing 
for liiiiwiDiiarlea, who go into the asylums' 
of. tb* *uff*rlo» a«a> d«aUut«. h«ariaa 
that gnH|iel which IH at|{ht fur the blind 
and heariiiK for the deuf. and which
•taken the lame man leap like a hart and 
brings the dead to life, immortal health 
bounding in their pnlxeM. What a con 
trast between the Bructkal benevolence 
of this woman and a great deal of the 
charity of this day! ThU woman did not 
apend her time idly planning how the 
poor of the city of Jopp« were to be re 
lieved: xhe took her needle snd relieved 
them. 8he was not like t hose persons 
who 3Tui|Kiil\iie with Imaginary sorrows, 
and go out hi the street and luugh al the 
boy who haf upm-t his bOKket of cold vic 
tuals, or like that charity which makes
• rousinic wpeech on the benevolent plat 
form ami K»e* <"" (o kick the beggai 
from Ihe step, crying. "Huxb your miser 
able bowline'" Suffererv of the world 
w»ajt not s4^iiaiclfctbjt]r*ta<spracAce; not 
a* majch Ti*r*t||k Allfrs; {ot s| much 
atnd wWm> a«^1o*«es Of <li i adr not so 
much suiilrs as shoes: not so much "God 
Www ynnHf « jaTkeu Una met*. 1 
WtU pat oaw earnest Christian man. hard 
working, again*! 6ve thouiuind mere the 
orist* on the subject of charity. There 
are a imiit many wbu have fine idea*
•bout church architect i.: • who never \m 
their life helped to build a church. Then 
are men who can give you the history ot 
Buddhism and Mohammedanism who
•ever sent a farthing fur evaagelisatkm. 
There are women who talk beautifully 
about the suffering of the world, who
•e»W had the <x>ui»a*. like Dorcas, tf 
tafcfethe oveditf **l M»ault it, . t.

Wsi I »<h BMvcvaleaWt. " , ,
I am glad that there U not a page o\

the world's bi>tory which i* not a record
of female oeuevolence. Uod «ays to all
lands and people. Come now and beat
the widow's mite rattle down into, tht

.poor but Tbv frUceM of Coat I «*4ri all
her Jewel* that sbe'migh't help the fatuin*
•trie-ken. Queen Blanche, the wife ot 
Louis Vlll of France, beoring that there

• were «uBitypcr»OBa ainjusiiy jucarcvrated 
in the fTiaf "s. w«rt out amfl the rabble 
and look u ~ii^ and xtruTk the door as 
a signal tudt they might all strike sL^anxl 
down went t ..' prison door, and out came 
UM priaoueik. i!..e«n Maud, the wife ol 
Henry I. went down amid the pool
••d washed their sores and admrnlatered 
to them cordials. Mrs. Retsou. at Ma 
tagordu, appeared on the battlefield whllt 
the missile* of death were flying around 
and cared for the wounded.* U there • 
man or woman who has ever heard of tht 
civil war In America who has not beard 
ot the women ot the sanitary ASJS) Chris- 
tiau auntjifnioDB or tb* fact tiiai before 
the aeuok* fcaJ goa« dp fruau <J«'Sj)»burg 
aaxi Sotitfc Meuatikia Ue- wane* of the 
north uiet the women of the south on tb* 
battlefield, forgetting all their animosities
•vhafe *hej <fcoDBd up the wounded and 
tliaed the *yea <• the slain T Doreaa, the 
benefactresN.

I come now to speak of Dorcas, the 
kneeled. Wh«u death atMck down that 
goed vtt>«ttB. OB, tow mw4 sorrow than 

'Si in the town of Joppa! I suppoM

riK-tisl. The apoatt*) C4»e to where |h« 
W«H and said. "AtU», aad ah* sat up!" 
In wbnt a abort compass the great writer 
put that "She ant up!" Oh, what a 
time t!:civ siHist fcav* tjevn in-ounU tliat 
town w lieu the ii|iiistle brought her out
•niong her old friends! llutv' the tearn 
of joy must huve started! What a clap 
ping of hnnds there nitisi hove been! 
Whnt sinking! What latiKliter! Soun I 
It nil thiimirli that lane! Rhout it down 
that dark alley! I/vt all Joppa hear itt 
DorciiM Is 1-enurrectril!

I'ou and I have seen the ; :in« thing 
many a time; not a dead b <!y resusci 
tate.!, but the devea«ed comiir: up again 
after denik in the good sccon:|'. ished. If 
a man labor* up,to f>0 years of :ige. serv 
ing <l«xl. and then dies we are n,n to think 
that k : s earthly work i* done No. HI* 
InHueiiot on earth will contin <• till the 
worl.l ceuneii. ServiccK iviulcred for 
OhriHl never atop. A Christian woman 
tolls for the upbuilding of a church 
through many anxieties, through many 
self denial*, with prayer* and tears. 
and then *he" dies. It I* 1R yearn 
siniv she went away. Now the spirit 
of Odd dexti-nds upon that chinch, hun 
dreds of souls stand up aod ei^ifesn 
the Wth of Christ Has lh.it Christian 
womiia. \vli<> went uway 15 years ago, 
nothhttt to do with these thing"? I see 
the Bowertni out of her noble heart I 
hear the echo of her footsle|»< In all the 
Bongs over sins forgiven. In nil the pros 
perity of the church. The good that
*ee*ie4 t» h» bairM has e»m» up sirs in

Afti-r swhifc-Sll dbew wMiianly friend* 
of Chrtxr wlf) (tut down their needle for 
ever. After making garments for other*, 
some one will make a garment for them; 
the laKt nil* we ever wear— the rube for 
the Krave. You will have lies n I the list 
cry of |mln You will have \vlttn-Kxrd the 
last orphanage. Yoaj will have ooinv in 
worn out from your last round of mercy. 
I diwftjlbt km>« WbeM voU will sleep, nor 
what ynnr erfitnph wlrf be. but there will 
be a lamp liaroing at thai tomb, and an 
angel of G«M| cnurding K, and through 
all tbe long night no rude foot will ilix 
turb the duxl Sleep on, slM-p on! Soft 
bed, pleasant Hhadowa. undisturbed re 
pose! Sleep on!

Atltep In J«u*l BlasMd ilerp 
Prom whir* BOB* *v*v w«k» lo werpl

Tkt*> Vletery Wosi.
Then one day there will be a xky rend 

Ing and a whir of whet-In anil the H.i-h 
of a ipugi-aut. ur lutes uiarcbiug. cbuiim 
clankiujt luinm-rn waving. tbuudvrs U»< 
ing. anil that Christian woman will line 
froes toe Oust, and she will U- xuddenly 
surrounded—surrounded by tbe wander 
ers of the street whom she reclaimed,
•nr rounded by the wounded miiilx to 
whom she had administered. Daughter 
of God. HO strangely surrounded, what 
means this? it means that reward ha* 
come, tbat the victory In won. thut th< 
crows is BjMdy, that the biioquvt ii
•prvad. Shout it through all tbe crum 
bllnic earth. Sing it through all the fly 
sag bt-uvemt, Dorcas Is resurrected!

la laoo. when come of tbe soldier* 
came back from tbe Crimean war to 
London, the queen of Kngland distrib 
uted among (hem beautiful medals called 
Crimean medals. Galleries w*-re erected 
for law two houses of parUuuivul aod th* 
royal family to sit In. There was a 
great > andiveve to witness the distrlbutlo 
of thv medaU A colonel who bail loaf 
both feet in the battle of Inki-riuuuu was 
pulled in ou s wheel chair: othi-rx came 
In Urn pi UK on their crutche*. Then the 
queen uf Kaglaud arose before them In 
the name of her goveruiucut and uttered 
word* of conimendatloD to the officers 
and men and distributed those nunlals. 
Inscribed with tbe four great battlefield*
•Alma, rtahtklava. Inkermann aod Se 
vastopol. Ax the queen guve these to 
the wounded men and tbe wounded offi 
cers the handh of muilc Ktrui-k up Ibe n* 
tional air. and tbe people, with dreaming 
eyes, joined In tbe *ong-

bold D«SMocrati Mny ftaaae Tlelcei. 
New York, July 19.—In reaponae to 

, call lMU«d a fe-w dayn ago a num 
ber of gold Democrat* and anti-Im 
perial laU met in thl« city last night 
and dlBcuaaed 'the methoda of brlngtnf 

third party ticket before the public.
ad dree* waa adopted aaaaillnf

" ' ' PI 
policy and his "scandaloua appotnt-
Prosldent McKlnley for his Philippine

men IB" to federal offlcea; characterlav- 
Ing QoTemor Roosevelt aa the "frank 
•mbodiment of militarism," and declar 
ing that the Republican party stands 
tor all forms of special privilege. Bry- 
an, says the address, is as objection- 

as McKlnley. A committee was 
convention in In*appointed to call a

dianapolls July 26 to place a ticket In 
the field.

Idake/si Hepablleam Ticket.
Boise, Idaho, July 19.—The Republi 

can state convention yesterday nomi 
nated the following ticket: For con 
gress. John T. Morrison of Canyon; 
governor, D. W. Standred of Bannock; 
lieutenant governor, A. A, Crane of 
Kootenai; supreme court, B. C. Steele 
of I^atah; secretary of state. M. Patrie 
of Fremont; state auditor, Harry J. 
Syms of Elmore; attbrney general, 
Oeorge B. Gray of Onelda; superin 
tendent of public instruction, Miss 
Jessie Rellly of Ballne.
Orsraailsed and UBnrg-aiilsed Flsrhten

Washington. July 19. The adjutant 
g«nerai"a trAe* has Istmrd Its animal 
statement of the organized mllltla 
force of the United States, together 
with the number of men available for 
military duty, but unorganized. The 
grand total of organized militiamen 
In the several states and territories at 
last report was 106.339. Those unor 
ganised, but available for military 
•uty, aggregated 10. .".46.152.

•kerlnTa Murder quickly Aveaared
Bentonvllle, Ark., July 19.—George 

Fisher, who killed Sheriff CUrret, of 
Southwest City, Mo., on Monday, was 
found in a cornfield near, here vester- 
day by a sheriff's ixia.se. Fisher rm-

IqltMJ urrfMtt mnA wjj ^K/^^ .tit HqQ»K

TWO hundred
of Potatoes temove

eighty pounds of "actual" Pot 
ash from the soil One thou 
sand pounds of a fertilizer con 
taining 8% "actual" Potash 
will supply just the amount 
needed. If there is a de 
ficiency of Potash, there will be 
a falling-off in the crop.

We have some valuable 
books telling about composi 
tion, use and value of fertilizers 
for various crops. They are 
sent free.

GKRMAN KALI WORKS,
93 NSMU.SI.. Nnr Votk

/ TLAN.

8M»mer connections between Piar 4 Ua-lWharf. BalUoiora, and the railway
ulvjsMn at Olalborne,

RAILWAY DIVUWON.Time-table In eflket June SO, IKE)
ay Bonn,.

Baltlmor*.......lv 8 80'
Olalborne............. • 80MaDeaU*!*.....™. • M

... •«arpers 
.lsT«b

T4t

Royal Oak......
Klrkham..

...1008 
..10 19 
..MIS............

Bloomflsld.........lO 17•aston 
Bethlehem.......Preaton.........™
LUnoheaUr.......
Kll wood...........
Bnrlook*..........
Bhodeadale......
Bead's Orove... 
Vienna........

JOB 
1040 
1048 

.1648 
,1080 
.1058 
.11 06 
..11 10 
U 17

ktarualaapringaii B 
Hebron...............ll B
Bpekawalkla ...11 88 BaJlabnry.... ..... ll 47
N Y.P.4N.Jct.ll« Walstons.. . .. 11 68
Panonsbnrg ......U 00
Httsvin*....".......S 08

PERIODS OF 
SUFFERING 
eiVEPLAOE 
TO PERIODS 
OF JOY

DLBTTSB w ana nan** wo.
"I waa a sufferer from female woaJr- 
MS. Every month regularly as the 

mnniOi c«m«, I snflerad dreadful pains 
In uterus, ovaries 
were affected and 
had lencorrhosa. 
I had my children 
very fast and Ii 
left me very weak. 
A year ago I was 
taken with flood 
ing and almost 

died. The doctor even gave me np and 
wonders how I evear livsxL

" I wrote for Mrs, Pinkham's advice 
stt Lynn, Mass., and took her medicine 
and began to get waiL I took several 
bottles of the Compound and nsed ths 
Sanative Waah, and can truly Bay that 
I am cured. Ton would hardly know 
me, I am feeling and looking so well. 
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound mads me what I am."—MBS. 
J. F. STRETCH, Ml MXOHAJTIO 
GaJtDur, M. J.

Broken Brlc-a-Brac
Mr. Major, the famous cement man, of New 

York, explains somi very Interesting facts 
about Major's Cement. *

The multitudes who use this standard artl- 
«•* BMOW tka4 * «a 'Beany ««Ddr*«-B*reetiV 
batter than otber cements fdr which similar 
rlalmsare made, but a treat manv do not 
know why. The slmpla reason Is that Mr, 
Major uses the beat materla's ever discovered 
and otber manufacturers do not use them be 
cause they are too expensive and do not allow 
large profits. Mr. Major tells us Uiat one. of 
the elements of bis cement eosta<B.T a ponnfl 
and another easts 18.66 a olloa, while a large 
share of tbeso-oalled oements and liquid (lue 
upon the market are notBlnf more than slz- 
teen^ent flue, dissolved lu water or «ltrlc 
acid, and In some oasra. altered slightly lii 
color and odor by the addition of ebeap and 
useless material*.

Major's cement retails at fifteen cents and 
twenty-five cents a bottle, and when a dealer 
tries to sell a substitute you can depend anon 
It Uiat bis only object Is to make larger pro 
fit.

The profit on Major's oaanent I* aa much as 
any dealer ought to make on any cement. 
And this Is doubly true ID view ofthefaet 
that sacb dealer geU his share of the benefit 
of Mr. Major's advertising, which now 
amannU to over MOOO a month, throughout 
the country. Established In 1876

Insist ou having Major's. Don't accept any 
ofthand aflvlce from a druggist.

II you are at all handy (and you will be like 
ly to find that }<>u are a good deal more so 
than you Iraaglaa) you «a* repair yoair rob 
ber boots and family sboes, and any other 

: rubber and leather articles, with Major's 
S Rubber Cement and Major's Leather Cement.

And you will be surprised al how many 
dollar* a year you will thus save.

If your druggliil can't supply yon. It will be 
forwarded by mall; either kind. Kree of poa- 
tage.

»ew Hop*,....._..lj 14Whaleyvlll*.....u 17
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and 8nndo>,
..! Dally ezoept Hunday. 

Dally eioept Saturday 
Hetnrsajr only. 
Dally, f Sunday only. 

WII.I. A RD THOMSON, (Hner. I Mgr. 
A.J. BKMJAM1N, T. MUtUHJl H, 
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/W 
•ble. 
Wt l

tei
was

•tfrer came from
flaWrded and strung by dtvtpa grace. 
f«re I show you *Be oeddlaWrk of tbia 
VMNnaa I want td tllow you her regen-
•nted heart, the source of a pure Ufa 
«M of all Christian charities. I wish 
thjsit the wive* and mother* and daugh 
ters and listen ef ail the earth would 
hvltate Dorcas In her dladpleablp. Be 
te* yon croa* the threshold of the hoa- 
Mta>l, before you eater upon the tempta- 
pens and trials of tomorrow, I charge 
yen In. the name of 'God and by the tur- 
atoil and lummH ef the jadgmeot Aay, O 
women, that you attend to the firat, taat 
and grvateat doty of your life — the aaek- 
Ing for Uod and being at peace with him. 
When »»urn|iy»i>.an •*»•*,. *ere will 
wt »n ilt<** *W-A ante* at fcountai*

continent, and oo human arm can 
h*lp you. Auild the rising of the dead
•ad • pi Id the boiling of yonder **a and
••aid tb* live, leaping thunder* of tb*
•flng heavens calm and placid will be
•Tfery woman'* heart who hath put her 
truat In Christ—cilm notwithstanding all
•)•> tumult, as though the fire In tb* 
Ravens were only the gildings of aa
•Tfttumnil sdnwt, as though tbe peal ot
•he trumpet sure onli the uarsnobf et 
gm orcbeelfa|a!*fhou8jMhe awfe.1 velcea 
ef the ski *|ere|but •£. group of friands
•Anting
wkk
tlw dlsolpl*-!" Would God that every
Mary aud every Martha would this day
aft sewn si tbe feet of Je*usl

Pralae ef «ke •*•«!•. 
'""Further, «•<• see Dorcas the benefae- 
Igeaa. History has told the story of Ih*
•Town; epic poet hi* sung of the sword 
t)br pmtoral poet, with his verses full of 
wke redoleni-e of clover top* and a rustU 

the aMk of the corn, ha* sung th* 
the plow. I tell yoe th* pralast

there were women there with larger tor- 
tunes, women, perhaps, with handsomer 
faces, but there was no grief at their de 
parture like this st the destb of Dorcas. 
There wa* not more, turmoil aad upturn 
ing In the Mediterranean sea. dsshbtg 
against the wharfs at that seaport, thaa 
there were surgings to and fro of grief 

|*4>e<'ause Do res* was dead. There are • 
great many who go out of life and are 
unmlsned. There rony be a very lasfj* 
funeril, then- may be a great many car 
riage* and a plumed hearse, there may 
be high sounding eulnglnms. the bell may 
toll at the cemetery gate, there may be a 
very tiee Barbie shaft reared «fer th* 
resting place, bill (he whole tbkig m*y be 
a falsehood and • sham. The church of 
(i»d has lost nothing, the world has lost 
Bothlng. ll I* o«lv a nuisance abate*, 
It is only a grutajbler ceasing to tod 
fault. It I* only *n Idler (topped yawn 
ing. It i* only a dissipated faihloaaM* 
parted from his wlue cellar, while on the 
otber hand no useful Christian leaves 
thi* world without being mkwed.

Tbe I'tiurcb of God crie* out Ilk* ths 
prophet, "Howl, fir tree, for the cedar 
ha* fallen!" Widowhood comes aad 
sbowH the garments which tbe departed 
bad iniiili-. Orphans are lifted up to look 
Into flit- calm face of the sleeping 
factrexM. Reclaimed vagrancy 
and kinoes the cold brow of bar who 
charmed it away from sin. and all 
through the streets ef J*t>na-«tier* hi 
moerniHg- inneratog ix-cavW t)erca* Is 
dead. When Josephine of Fnnce was 
rarrivd out to her grave, there were • 
greet many nien and women of poeap 
and pride and position that went oet 
after her, but I am most affected by tke 
story of hlxtory tbat on that day there 
Were ten thousand of tbe poor of Prase* 
who followed her coma, weeping aad 
walling until the air rang again, bfLsajsa 
when they lout Josephine they loat their 
list earthly friend. Oh. who renld aet 

Hiich obsriaules tb-nj all th* 
- ' '^* laesv

I nag IU* our aoblt qiwnl 
Ootf *>*• ts« «.UM>|

And then they shouted. "Hnass. hnsaaP 
Oh, It waa a proud day for those return 
ed warrior*! But a bright**, better aad 
gladder day will come wheu Christ shall 
father those who have tolled In his **rv 
ice, good soldiers of Jesus Christ. H*
•ball run- before them, and In the pres 
ence o* aU the kworifted of heaves he wiH
•as?. "Well done, goad and faithful B*I
•art." and then he will distribute th*
•Aedal* of eternal victory, not Inscribed 
'with works of rlgfateouinem which w* 
Wve done, but with those four great bat
•Its-fields dear e» esrth aad eVar te hsavea
•Bethlehem, rtasmreth, OathaeiisM. 
Calvary!

(Copyright. UB. by Louis KioBswa.1

Was Helo«4.
" I must Ull you that Lydla B. Pink- 

ham'a Vegetable Compound has done) 
more for me than any doctor.

"I was troubled with IrragttlM 
menstruation. Last gammer I began 
the use of your Vega/table Compound, 
and after taking two bottles, I have 
been regular every month since. I 
recommend your medicine to alL*— 

MAoen A. Bawwi, W*wr VaV
JT. J.

Shorthand & Book Keeping
BY MAIL.

You can easily learn to become a good sten 
ographer or book keeper, by taking leaaons 
In rough the mall, and thus save tbe. expense 
of travel and board and still continue your 
present employment. The

BALTIMORE BUHINESH UNIVERSITY 
will give you, by mall,

Fifteen [reasons In Shorthand for . 86.00 
Fifteen Leasons In Boot-keeping for 16.00

I'ayabli-81.IIU on beglnnlnc uf course, and 81 
each week thereafter until course la paid for. 

When you have HD lulled the course we will 
mall yon a certificate utatlnr that yon have 
taken Our course In Bo >k-ke«i>tng or short 
hand. We huve a y number of student* who 
are earning from IBO to 876 per month aa 
Book-keeper* and nU*ni>vrapheni. There la 
no reason why you eannut do aa well as they 
Mend u« 81 and state which oonra* you desire 
to lake Hiul we will start yon at once. 

Address all communications to the 
BALTIMORE BUrtlNKSH UNIVKKHITY, 

tor W. Franklin HI., Baltimore, Md.

BALTlMOPaVCHlOAPKAJtlC * A I i— 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

W100M1OOKIVER IJNIC. - 
BaJUmore-aallibnry Kouts. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer Tiv." leaves Salisbury at ILOO p. an. avery M Kit- day, Wednesday and Friday, atopplag a< 
Quantieu, Dam OB Qnan • 
Colling', Roaricf Point 
Widgeon, Deal's blimd, 
White Haven, Wingate'a Point 
Mt. Vernon, Hooper's Island.

Arriving In Baltimore early the followliHlornlngs.
R«tarnlng, will leave BALTIMORE frou PlcrS, Light street, every Tneaday, Thu*> day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for ths laasV Ing* named.
Connection made at Hallsbory with UK r»n way division and with N. Y., P. A N, B. U.Kates of far* between ttallabnry and Bkl more, first class, 81.60: round-trip, good toe • daya,CU>>, second claas, 8140; staU-rooma, M maala, loo. Free bertha on board.l\>r other InltormaUoa write to 

T. A. JOYNBB, General BnperlntendenL
TrMOBDOOH.Om. Pass. A«*M or to W. M. Qoritr. Acsou daiuaarr,Md.

I rrisnosl tear*.tke%w««e ever p«ured In/ele laeh 
•V£ntta)*| nkfH flit hive be**i «lxbume| fom SB 
"•>e»o»a| e&et tirU? There last be U41 siaas fer 

the <1rnd: there may be no costly ssrcOfSV 
agu«. there may be no elaborate madsor 
Iftim. .Iml tn the damp cellars of the eetf 
•nd tbrnagh the lonely huts of the mbsa> 
taln irlrit there will be mourning. moursV 
Inc iiionrning, because Dorcai I* dead. 
'•HI.-HH<M| ire the dead who die In ths 
Lord, they rest from their labor*, 
their work* do follow them."

I (peak to yon of Dorcas the rerar-

Tae Dsibe I* ataral DBX
"There are curious storie* going nosed 
s^out tbe member* of the Campbell faai- 
B*. whoae bead la the Duke of Argyll,
•heir relation* to one another aud theil
•Meutiena with regard to their seceatiml
•sat. Inverury castl* Thv aew duke,
•s everybody know*, la ta» oee daw 
Marqul* of Lome, the qeeeV* aee-le 
law. aud the old duke, who died a few 
week* ago, married for the third tarn*
•ben as old maa. Now naSBer has M 
Bat tk* 4eeh«*e dowager he** hsee Ml 
with some of the eatale*. • htf h« el
•sBoey *ud • tos hees*. w 
&at the new duke sed d 
4hKvine snfflcieat le Mv* ea> 
.gjectsssry for cbildrea ef th* ejuea; ••*) 
OB* leading nobility ef aV«ttaa* The 
4j*>v*niaival i* ssM IB be •••ma Ihet 
.•V duke should be flret 
of the feuW*tr>d Australia 
4Wlp mattera. but the derhra* b sol 
.•/tiling t» go PO far froui BU*B* lavetery 
sjastle. tbat has been orcuptrd s. IB* fam
•Of home of the Argyll* fn>m tint* im 
^Btmorlal. Is to be let. and the new tee 
•at la Sir Thoma* Llntne.

Lea* Vreaek (aekea. 
!• Prench losing ground abrosdT That 

%to aay. Is It being less spoken aad read 
educated people on the continent ef 

rone and e<*ewhere than wa* formerly 
cam*? Thin I* a qucMinu which has 

tl»e to time given rise to ion-rest- 
• nd cerlsln Inmt-utitlon* 

ely uttered by a I'arUlan review have 
It one* more rather prominently 

IP the frost. 
Then- I* no doubt ths I during recent

•Mar* ll ha* met with formidable rival*. 
Tbe toague of united (lerninny I* more
•Studied than It w*s in the old days, aad 
yfsriou* enterprising nattonalltles of the 

ll*t kind are bellowing more stten 
os tjieir own laugu*gt- Hud lltvratur* 

n they bad had th* opportunity of do- 
tor centuries. All this m*y be read! 

admitted, and nothing could be 
itural. Tbi- tmsMnae facilities 
en to traveling, th« enormous expan- 

of International trade aud tbe Im 
movement 
to lead ta

£m ti« 
dlscu 

Fly UN

Women
you complttchp exhausted?

Do y««j suffer every

Nervous steahi, loa* ol

a ootUnf
•afoy food health. It 

osuV $1 to hat thai remedy, which Is 
aaaofsfd by IftOOJOOQ cured

An. Lea* T. rricburt. Eut U. LouU. 
(•V, saysi "I am pnyikally a asw 
wewian, by ruoon of my uw of WkM et 
Cardui and Thcdlord'i Black

Is sasss rcqalrlnc *ps»lal ai. enss.ftvtii*OTmptom*."Tks lAdlwi' AAvto-
•>ry OowUMiilJ' ras> CStM*u>ou*m MM>-•*»• Co.. Ch>tuaoo(*. Tsan

O. Vtckers Whtte,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
8AU8BUBY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N.B.— Authorised agent for Fidelity * De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all ooatracU.

*TW YORK. PHIUA. a NOBJTOUC ft. R 
"OAPB OMAat-ss Bxrtrrs.'

Time table in eaTeot Jmly, 18M. 
BOOTSJ BoniiD TaAnrs.

No.*7 No. M No. B No. 4s
leav* p. m. 

New York........__... 8 »Waahlngten............. 6 60Baltlmors.. .......... 7 M
Philadelphia (IV......11 M
Wllmlngtoo.... ...... .12 11

p. B.

p.m. 
I 00

1141
StW «B 
8« 7B 
4 » I IS

a.m. a.m.

"ft
8 UID a>

11 04

.^.IHUaxar.. .„.,....,.. s M
Sallabury.... ........ si*
rrulUand..... .... ...

p. as. a. a*. 
784 UR

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Mfilmington A tatto. H. R.

. {
Schedule In effect Jnne 8, Igsi u 

Train* leave Delmar north bound aa follows:

..114* 

...IH

Delraar......... .11 08
I^aurel.........../! n
Heaford......... 1 84
Cannon......... .
Brldg*vllle...n 4H 
Greenwood... 
Partnlngton. 
Harrlngton... 2 aa 
Felton...........n 88
Viola............
Woodslde....
Wyoming... 
Dovar.....*.
Olleswold.. 
Branfbrd... ..
Hmyrna........
Clayton........Sot
Orsvaaprlng.
Blackbird
Townsend....
Mlddlelown. 88D 
Armatrong... 
MU Pleasant .. 
Klrkwood-... 
Porter............
Bear ............
HUU> Road.. 
Naw Castle... 
Farnhurst... 
Wllmlngton. 4 U 
Baltimore..... f itt
Philadelphia 6 10

17 00 
7 11 
7 B 

I/ 81 
7 87 

0 46 
17 88 

>> Ot 
8 14 
U 18n aa«»
8 86

8 41
8 88

808 
• 16

r oo
8 10 
814 

1881 
887 

1845 
IR68 
DM 
8 18

• 81• as
IV 48 
f»68
• 60 

1000

HO 08 
W 14 
10 M

186

ri48 raw
s os- 

ra 18

ra so
888

8 41
8 64

4 07
4 18

m.
SO
41

SM
rt W
4 11 

(t 1» 
N if) 
4 40 
4 48nts

f4 67 
608

681 
1617 
ffi 48 
68B 
661not*w
618

•I
• 87n a

........... ..Loretto.. ........ „.PrlnoaaaAnn*..... sr
Klar*«r*e*:........840Oo*Un....... __ .
Pooomoks....... „ 8 66
Taaiey. ......„..._.„_. 4 mKa*tvtll*...............ttt
Oberlton................. | «|
Oapa Obarlsa, (an. t M 
OapeOharle*, hve. 8 01 OldPolntOoaV - - "
Norfolk. 
PorUmouth.

SM
......... »0»
.(arr. • U

a. SB. p. *a. pTn.

I Dally. | ]
T HtoM u

on Hi of l)eli

which the nationality 
has rr«riv*d w«4e ill bouud 
Ihk* raenlL-Lonaloh

PEHNYROYALPILLS
»» j-»«CV

•«k i>ruui»iai* 
In l*>4 itnd 

Uh blue rilibon. 
••kwtl-lulloii* »•« ImllaSSfisw. Buyof your ItniKuMI ., -»-.H! «r. u. -IMIIP* for rartlmilai*. Tai*!-

l> KII.I "*Wll*r e»r VmAtom," I* tH4ft,m ••!!. te.eee TMUmoui>i*. HOM by »il
oHioiseTBia OMMIOAI. oo.ra.

flOB 
1041

• 84 10 48 4 84nun no 68
• «• 11 04 H 47n w u o*
• 88 II U 4 W 

11 46 1 06 1 10 8 48
10 46 11 01 6 48 T 48 

Daily except Sunday. 
to leav* passenger* fron. point* 

sooth or Delmar, aad to take passenger* for Wllmlogton and polnu north.
T ntop only on notice lo conductor or agent or on signal.
•I 1 Htop to leave pass linger* from Middle- town and polnu south.

BRANCH BO A DM.
Dela., Md. * Va. R. R.-I>av* Marrloglon 

for Kranklln Oily lOWa, m. week days; *\J7 
p. m. weak day*. Returning train leave* Franklin City 4.00a. m. and 1.46 p. m. week day*.

Ceav* Franklin City for OhlneoUogu*, (via 
ilMtmer) IM p. m. *w**k days. Kelnrnlng leave Ch I ncnleague tJU a. m.week day*.

Delawaraand Uhsaapeak* railroad leave* 
Clayton for Oxford and way italloostJB a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week day*. Returning leav* 
Oxford e.46 a. m. and 1,40p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Hsaferd railroad, L«ev«* 
Heaford for Cambridge and Intermedia!* 
stations |1.17 a. m. and 7.1t p. m. weak day* 
R*Uli nlng leav* Cambridge 7,UO a. m. and UU 
p. m. week day*.

CONNECTIONS— At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware Otty Railroad. At Towna*nd with Queen Ann* A Kent Railroad. Al Clay- 
ton, with Delaware st Ohasapsake Ballraad 
and Balllmon A Delaware Bay Railroad. At Harrlngton, with Defawar*. Maryland * Vlr- 
glnla Hallroad. At HeaJord. with Oambrldg* 
A BMford Railroad. At Dclmar, with New 
York. Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. O. A A. 
and P*nln*nla fiailroeae.J-*-$£Wg?.' '••• WC»A

NOBTBT BODSID
No B No. M No. W No.''n 

Lieav* p. m. 
Portsmouth...... ...... 8 B
Norfolk. .............. • 00
Old Point Oomfttrt 7 B _ _------- |U4«
vx>»rw \>ul>ri«>...(IT* > *U • 10 6*Cherlton................. 60
•astvlll*... ...... ...10 01
Taaley............... -1106
Pooomok*. ........ ..._11 66Cos ten... ................
Elng'*Ure«k.. ...... II 10Prlncee* Anne.......11 Bborelto..........——...
Bden.. ................ —
Frultland............
Ballibnry ................11 47Delmar......... ...(arr 1 00

1 10
1 16
188

iS
• 10
• 16

.

I!
1104
II 14
It II

1 OS

IU 
111

8 10 
SB
PJB.

7 IS
7 SA 
766

1 H
• W

p.m.

Wllmlngton........._."4 if'Ptalladerphla (Iv..... 8 16
Baltimore............... s 17Washington.....™...?

w Yc

P, BS. P. m. p. n 
• 47 VI 17 4 I

N* rork. ............ 7 u

. m
7 48 1186 800
8 40 11 ^ 4 66
• « I 48 8 16

10 01 S 01 SB
pm. p. m. p.nj

PrlnoMS Anne...(iv 1 86 
Klng-'s Creak ....1... t 40Weaiovcr...... ....... 4*5
Kingston ............. (u
Marion...—...—._ < (7 
Hopewell...... .......... 7 og
Crlalsld..... ,.(arr7 16

a. in.

IraJMfc
"o. 108 No. 14i No. U7 

a. BB.p. m. 
IM 
IB 
166 
S 10 
880 
840 
4 80 
p. m.

11 00 
11 16 
U B 
1140a u
II B

Orlsflald..._. .
Hopew*!!™.......^.. j K
Marion............™ 6 *J
Klonton ................ 6 H
y**lpv*r................ 8 18
Klng'.Oreek ...(arr «»
Princess Ann* (air 1 M

a.m

MO.IB No.114 N0.1M 
a, m. a. m. n. m 

•(IV f 80 7 46 ll 80 
~ 7 16 It 87

U '?S:% ii!
a. m. p. m.

•T' Htops for passengers on signal or >eoaduetor. iBkmsaTown Is '7" WaU
-—10.74 and 7». |6aily. |DalrJ.Mo.Vttral 

Bni
Puttman KuOett Parlor Oar* on day expreu tralna and flleeplng Oar* on night (xpress tralna between ffew York, PhliaaeieblaTand Cape Charles,

.l>hllad*lphl»l*ouUi-boand Mleeping Cara*. oawlbl* to p*s*«naers at 10.00 n. m.Bartha In tb* North-bound Philadelphia SUeeptac Oar rstalnabl* antll 7J8 a. m.
J.O, ROUKBM.K.B. OOOKat

0*a'l Pesa, * rn. Agk
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PBMNBTLVAMIA OHACTAUQCA.

For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, 
lo be bold at Mt. Qretna, P«., July 8 
to August 8, 1000, the Penns> Ivania 
Rail road Company will soil special ex 
ruraion Uckrtn to Mt Qretna from Nt w 
York. Washington, Baltimore, Fred 
erlck, Md., Canand*iKua, and inter 
inriiia+r points, Htolmlinft nil •eAatiou* 
on its Ho* in ill-8 ate of Pt-nnsylv inia

Tickets will fie Bold June 25 to AIIIC 
nut 8, inclusive, and will be good tw re 
turn until August 13. inclusive. 7 88

SMMMT TMTB T* The
For the summer of 1BOO the Penns>l- 

vania Railroad Company has arrapa^d 
to run two personally-coBduuted k)»rs 
to Canada and uortbsjajn New York. 
These to urn will leave July 81 and Au 
gust 11, including Niagara Falls, Thou 
sand Islands, Rapids of the Ht. Law 
rence, <ju*bt-.c. The Saguenay, Montreal, 
Au Sable Chasm, LnkeeChamplain and 
George and Saratoga, occupying flfu-wj 
days; round trip rate, §185.

Each tour will be in chatge of one of 
the Company's tourist* agents, aafuVtrd 

-by an experienced lady aa chaperon,
how i «p< clal rhHtu* wtirbw oTiftjteoii- 

ed ladies.
The rate cover* railway and hvat fare

, for the entire round trip, parlor-car
Heats, meala en rant*, hotel eatartaiit-
ment, transfer charges, and carriag*
hire.

For detailed itinerary, tioketa, or any 
additional information, address Tonrist 
Agent Pennsylvania Rtilroad (Xmip 
any, 11»« Broadwav, New York; 8«iO 
Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 788 Broad Ht, 
N«wark. N. J : or Oeo. W. Bojd. As 
siatant General PaBseoger Agent, Bruad 
Street Station, Philadeiqhia. 7-»l

On July 87 th«*F%ii%yNntj1* Bail 
road Company wllrrmi rne last' wpecliil 
excursion from Philadelphia, Balti 
more, Washington, Reading, Altoona. 
Belief on te. Lock Haven, Shamokin, 
Wilkcsbarre, Sunhury, and Williams 
port, and principal interi 

-tioni, and Btattonf an the 
Division, PhiuwlH*phk, 
and laftirnpre 1|allko«M atiil Ou the

Bits Of Maryland Hews.
FiM rnrsl detlWy of mail is to be 

Introduced in Caroline county next 
year.

Mrs Walter J. Elliott of Easton was 
overcome by the snrf while in bathing 
at Oot-an Cit> Wednesday, but was res 
cu«-.l IB time to save h*-riife.

Citisess of Ohestertown are complain 
ing bitterly of the poor telegraph facili 
ties of the place.

Do you read what people aay a boat 
H<ir>4* Sarsapsrilla, It i» ourinK all 
form* of disease caused or promoted by 
impure blood.

Out of lift persons who took the teach 
era'examination in Washington county 
54 per cent pasted.

"DeWitt'a Little Early Risers are 
the finest pOU I ever asss." Dr. J 
Msors, MillhraBk, Ala They quickly 
cure all liver and bowel trouble*.—Dr 
L D. Collier t

Arthur Bchillingbnrg, aged 9 \ears, 
wan killed by asmsll tree which Home 
children were cutting for firewood fall 
ing on him at Uorm tnia

"After Buffering from pile* for fifteen 
yean I was cured by using two boxes 
of DeWitt's Witch Haxel Salve," writ™ 
W J B»>t««.ll0*tfc«X*)r, « C It 
heals everything Beware of counter 
feils.—Dr. U D Collier. \

The boat* of the Maryland Oyster 
Navy have been collected at Annapolis 
by Command* r Howard for an official 
inspection and overhauling.

The easiest and moat effective method 
of purifying the blood and invigorating 
the «vote in is to take DeWitt'n Little 
Rarly Risers, the famous little pills for 
cleanninir the liver and bowels.—Dr. T. 
U. U>l ier. J

Sophia Water*, oulorsd. aged 105 
i ears, die* of sjd age na«r Thompson's 
fetation, Doschester county, July in. 
ftfca eras a native af Somerset county. *•

MATTEB8 DJ MARYLAND,

.1. C. Kennedy. Roanoke, Tenn , say* 
"I cannot say too much for DeWilt> 
Witch Uacel Salve One box of it cnr 
ed what the doctors called an incurable 
ulcer on my jaw." Cure* piles and all 
skin diseases. Look oat for worthless 
imitatioas.—Dr. L. D. Collier. J

Cun)b«illbd
tauqua V. T Special train "will start 
from Harrisburg 11.86 A. M. Connect 
ing trains will leave Philadelphia -8 4V 
A. H.. Washington 7.45 A. M., Balti 
raoreB.MA. M., Altoona 7.10 A. M., 
Wilkesbarre 7 80 A. M., Look Haven 
11.25A.M. Round trip tiokets, ftpod 
to return on regntkr trains not later 
than August K> will be sold at rale of 
$1000 from Philadelphia. Baltimore, 
and Washington, and at proportionate 
rates fr»rn other stations

Passengers from Atlantic City, 
Bridgetown, Vineland, Clayton, N. J , 
and stations on the Delaware Division 
will us>- trains to Philadelphia or day 
preceding date of excursion.

For ipwsiHc rates and ti ne of connec 
ting trains spply to nearest ticket 
agent. _____ 7 87

Bparks from a locoanoM ve set-fir* to 
Henry Miller's wheatfleld in Washing 
ton county and destroyed 8000 bushels 
of wheat in the shook, causing a lout 
of about $1,400

"I had stomach trouble twenty years 
and gave up hop* of being cured till I 
began to use Kodol Dyspeptia Cur*,. It 
has done me so much good I call it the 
savior of my life," write* W. R. Wil 
kineon, Alaanv, Tenn. It digesta what 
jou eat —Dr. L D. Collier. t

Westminster, Jnly 17.—Mrs. Bliss* 
bath A. Hymiller, wife of Nathan Hy- 
mlller, of Berret, Carroll county, waa 
yesterday selaed with lockjaw. She 
stepped on a runty nail a week ago, the 
nail penetrating from the hollow of bar 
foot to her ankle. Her condition la 
very precarious.

Hagentawn, July 16.—Perhaps the 
largest apple tree in Maryland Is thatj 
standing on the old l^efever farm, now 
owned by Samuel Boppe. along the 
canal, a few miles south of Williams- 
port. The tree measures 18 feet in cir 
cumference. It stands near the tomb 
of Mrs. Lefever, who Is supposed to 
have planted It when she waa a young 
girl. She waa born In 1772.

Dentoo, July 13.—Ten years ago the 
village of West Denton contained only 
a small group of-houses. Since that 
time scores of neat residences have 
been erected, and the place haa a pop 
ulation of nearly 250. A canmaking 
factory, a shirt factory, a box factory 
and two packing entablshments. a saw 
mill, a machine shop and a flour mill 
are among the enterprises here.

Baltimore, July 16.—Poverty, con- 
pled with III health and a weak minded 
wife for a helpmr-et. were probably the 
cause* which tmn?tre* Louis Elw>n. S 
shoemaker, early yesterday to kill him 
self, his wife and babe, and to wound 
almost unto death his little son. Ths 
dead: Louis Risen, aged 31 years; 
Sarah Etaen, his wife, 30 years; Mor 
ris Risen. 13 months old. Wounded; 
Harry Elsen. 3H yean old. will prob 
ably recover. The weapon used was a 
raaor, the victims' throats being cut.

Denton, Jnly 17.—The drouth which 
has lasted a month has done considera 
ble damage to corn, tomatoes and other 
crops in Caroline county. It it not 
thought possible that anything like 
a full crop of corn will be realised. 
Tomato plants have made very poor 
growth. The fruit packers will likely 
turn their attention to a greater ex 
tant to peaches to supply the deficien 
cy should the tomato crop fail to meet 
their expectations. For years tomatoes 
have been the principal product 'Of the 
Oarolrtt* packers. ~

Denton, July IS.—A very remarkable 
Incident U reported by George W. 
Raughleyi of Tuckahoe Neck, Caroline 
county. One of his men a few morn* 
Ings ago saw several of his young 
mulea running across a field, stopping 
occasionally to stamp viciously at 
something with their forefeet. U was 
found their victim was a young coon, 
which waa trying to cross the open 
ground. The little animal did not suc 
ceed, however. In reaching cover, des 
pite Its efforts to dodge the mule hoofs, 
and was killed.

As EsUeafe sf Msrrhsss.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Coooa- 

nnt Grove, Fla., asya there haa been 
quite an epidemic a* diarrhoea there. 
He hud a severe atiaek and was cured 
by four doses of Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rrmedy. He 
says )>•• aIM) recommended it to others 
and they say it is the best medicine thev 
over used. For sale by R. K, TruUt ft 
Sons. *

The stockholders of the Middle Stales 
Loan, Building and Construction Com 
pany of Hage.rstown yesterday voted to 
close up biiMness. The Company is 
solvent, but is contemplating changes 
and consolidation of its interests.

While There Is UfsTbsrs Is Hsa*.
I wss afflicted with catarrh; could 

neither tattte nor smell and could hear 
but liulc. Ely's Cream Balm cured 
it—MarcuK O. Shauts, Rahway N J.

The Bs.lm reached me safely and the 
(fleet is surprising. My son says the 
Hrst application gnve decided rel'ef 
Respectfully, Mrs. Franklin Freeman, 
Dover. N. H.

The Balm does not irritate or causa 
sneeaing. Sold by druggists st 00 eta. 
or mailed by Ely Brother*, M Warren 
8t-,New York.

Th« Kind You Have Arvrays Bought, and which ha* 
In n*e for over SO yean, has borne the senator* «f

and has been made under Ids a«r- 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jntrt-*s-f-ood" are hvfc 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health at 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

The census of Talbot county gives 
Easton a population of MOO. There has 
been an increase ol about Mft.

I*

Best far the Bawett.
No m*tt«* wliai ai's you. headache to 

a cancer, you will never get wall until 
your bowels are put right. Caaoareta 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, produce easy natural move 
menu, costs you just 10 cents to start 
getting. your health back. Oaacarels 
Candy Cathartic, th« genuine, pat up 
in metal boxes, every tabl*. haa C. CL 
C. stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

The oitiaens of Denion are consider* 
ing a proposal from a Baltimore manu 
facturer for the location of a shoe

IB • harmleM antMtitate for OMtor OH, 
' (orlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It to Pleannn 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 
aubatanoe, Ita aye to IU guarantee. It destroys Worn* 
and allay* Fevertohness. It cores Dlarrhoaa and Wind 
Oolle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

-Hud Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleag. 

. The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

fact
ory there.

N 1*0 AS A, SaW/k BXOUIMICMia.

The hmnsylTaaiaRailroad Company 
. haa selected the lollowinx daU-a for its 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls fsorn BnMaeWphia, Baltimore, 
and WaSbfngiuSi Jsly Ml August » 
and M, Haptwwbw • and*), and Uu 
tober 4 and 18. On these dates the 
special tram will Ixave Washington at 
b.OO A. M , Baltimore 9.00 A.M.

This year the excumions from Phila 
delphia will be run by two routes. 
Those on JulyM, August 9, September 
0, October 4 and 18, going via Harris 
burg aud the picturesque, valley of the 
Husuuehanna as heretofore, special 
train leaviug Philadelphia at 8 10 A. M; 
excursions of August 88 and Heptember 
!M) running via Trenton, Manunka 
Chunk, and the Delaware Valley, leav 
ing Philadelphia on special train at 
U.OOA. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited fxprc»» trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at f 10 IX) from Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
all poinu on the Delaware Division; 
• 11.85 iroiu Atlantic City; $860 from 
Lancaster ; *8 60 fr,om Altoona and 
Harriebiifg \^M W tk>m Uanbnry aitd 
Wil^csh»rr»',|5.7S/frSni Williamaport; 
and at proportioniO rates from other 
poinia, including Trenton, Mt. Holly, 
Palmyra, Nt-w Brunswick and prln 
cipal intermediate stations A stop 
over will be allowed at BuHalo, Boo 
heater, Oauandainua, and Wntkinn 
within th* limit returning, on the ex 
cordons uf July 8% August 9, Beaten*. 
b«r 6, October 4 a* 1* T j, 

For the fxcureiotas of. AiMrunt IB and 
Septemb r 80, stop over will be allow 
ed at Buffalo on return trip within 
limit ol ticket

The special trains of Pullman parlor 
cars and uuy coach** will be run with 
each excunion running through to 
Niagara Kails An extra charge will 
oe made for parlor-car m>ats

An experienced tourist agi-nt and 
chapuron will accompany each excur 
sion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting traine, and further informa 
lion apply to near>-«t ticket »gvnt, or 
address (>vo. W. Boyd, AnalnUnt Uen 
eral Paaeenxer Agent, Broad Street 
Station,

Mrs. John A. Bell, of Leitersbnrft, 
Washington county, has a two quart 
jar of white cherries which she canned 
in 1671, nearly thirty years ago, snd 
they are still in good condition.

"After suffering from severe dyspep 
sia over twelve years and using many 
remedies without permanent good I fln 
ally took Kodol Dyapepsis Oars It did 
me so much good I reooaiiD«nvsd it to 
evi rvone," write* J. B. Wstkins, Clerk 
and Recorder, Chillisotbe, Mo. It di 
gesta what yon eat—Dr. L. D. Coil Ier J

13 rr want.
Ftr •• E4ilor t* RecoaiaMi*)

Colored men employed at the mines 
now idle because of the strike accnse 
th- miners' organisation of tutting off 
relief on the claim that the colored men 
are making no effort to secure employ 
ment.

W. fl Mu»ser, Milhelm, Pa., ssveJ 
the life of his little girl by giving her 
One Minute Cough Cure when she wss 
dying from croup. It is theooly harm 
lees remedy that itivea immediate re 
sults. It qnlskly cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, grlpp*, asthma and all throat 
and lung troubles.—Dr. L. D Collier, t

State Pathologist Charles O. Town- 
send of the Maryland Agricultural 
College report* that the great srogr e*s 
hna been made ii the past two years i'i 
ridding Maryland peach orch- rdaof the 
yellows.

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Prsce. 
Crosby, Misa, makes the following 
statement;"! can certify that One Mia 
ate Ooue* OB re willdo all ths* is olatm 
ed for it My wife could not ««* her 
hresth and thi first dose of It relieved 
her. It has also henented my* whole 
jamily ." It acts immediately and cur. s 
coughs, colds, croup, grippe, hronchiti 
asthr a and all throat and lung troub 
esr Dr. L. D Collier. J

Jasats) LMImore (has been sent from 
HsKerstown to ths-lionse of Correction 
fur nine months He has been in jnil 
18 times in the last year, and he oon- 
feaaed he had been in the Maryland 
House of Correction H times, besides 
serving out sentence* in other Htstea.

••We have sold many different cough 
remedies, hut none has giv<in better ant 
Ufaction than Chamherlaln>,"says Mr. 
Charles Holchauer, Druggist Newark, 
N. J. 'It is perfectly safe and can he 
relied upon in all cane* of coughs, colds 
..r hoaneneas. Hold by K K Trultt ft 
Rons *

Several lar^e oolouies of Poles have 
be*n taken U Chestertown this season 
tn wiirk In the packing houses. The 
substitution of this whiUt labor for the 
abundant but unreliable negro labor 
hi Kent county ossussmrest oonsteroa 
tlon among the colored population.

It may be • qun*»r» whi>t»erth« «*- 
tor of a lii>wspa|H!r liaa the ri^lit to pub 
Uoly recommend any of the various 
propri- Ury nifilicines which flood the 
market, yt-t a« n i-r*v«-niive of Buffer- 
injj we feel it a duty 10 say a*ood word 
i or ('haniix-rMn'" Oolic, Cliolera and 
Diarrhoea Reiudy. We have known and 
used thia iiiHiliuine in our family for 
twenty years and i<ave always fouad it 
ntliahle. In many caave a dose of this 
remedy would savr> hours of suffering 
while a physician is awalUd. We do 
not believe In depending implicitly on 
any medicine for a cure, but wo do b« 
lleve that if a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Diarrhoea Ui'inndy wur» kept on hand 
uod axlunniKt' r.-d at the inceplio of an 
atUok iuli«-li Huff'-ril* mteht b«« avoided 
and in vd>y m,<rjv caiwn the pnm4ae« of 
a nhy>ldan would n.il lie. required At 
luast tliia has beoit our i x^erienoe dur- 
litgthe. pa*l twehiy yviini. - K>un B 
vt»n Valley NOWB, Hruvrud, N. C. 
sal* hi tt. 1C TruiM. * boaa.

BvU
For

irr«TK or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, ( 
LUOAH C/OUHTY, ( 

r'KANK J CHEMKY makes oath that he 
in the senior partner of the firm of F. J 
CHKMBY ft Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and Huts afore 
said, and that said linn will pay the 
sun of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARH 
(or each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of HALX'H 
CATARRH Cum*. v

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presence, this «th day of December 
A. D. 1886.

, ^-- , A. W. OLEA80N, 
j MA.L ( ' Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern 
ally and acU dlr« oily on tbe, blood sut 
utucouasui faces of the »\ «t»iu. H ' 
for testimonials, frre.

F. J. CHEKKV* CO , Toledo, () 
Sold by druggiats 75 cents 
HaU's Family Pills an thu beat.

Aanapolla, July 17.—Acting-under u 
order from the board of public work* 
Commander Thomas C. B. Howard, of 
the Maryland oyster navy, has been 
engaged during the past week In col 
lect In* the vessels belonging to the 
oyster police force and taking them to 
Annapolis. The object < r having the 
vessel B brought to the state capital' 
la to Inspect their condition, which Is 
said to be far below the standard. It 
U absolutely iMceanary that a consider 
able rum of money shall be spent In 
refitting the property before It will be 
of any service,

Rockvllle, July 17.—The Rockvllle 
town council has prepared an ordi 
nance granting to the Washington and 
Rockvllle Electric Railway company 
the right to extend Its tracks from the 
present terminus of the road at the 
fair grounds along the main street of 
Rockvllle at far as the court house. 
It wan unanimously decided to paas the 
ordinance If the conditions ore satis 
factory to the railway people. The 
action of the council will probably be 
sustained by the people, and If so the 
extension of the road Into the town 
will be completed within a very short 
while after the right of way la granted.

Cumberland. July 17.—The Froat- 
burg business men's committee haa 
been Informed that President W. Del* 
Walbrldge, of the Maryland Coal com 
pany, and Vice President Malcolm Baz 
ar, Jr., of the New Central Coal com 

pany, will meet delegations of their 
nen to discuss the situation looking to 

a settlement of the strike. This Is along 
he line of action taken by the Consol- 
datlon Coal company. U la under 
stood that the officials will come In 
prepared to say Just what they will 
do In regard to the situation and will 
aettle the matter with their man at 
these meetings.

Hageratown, July IS.—Oeoraj* F«b- 
rey, residing near the College of 8t 
Jammt, Washington county, haa a plum 
tree on which he expect* to grow, be 
sides plum, peaches, almonds, apricots 
and nectarines. He Hawed the top off 
of the plum tree and grafted on an 
almond branch, on which he haa now 
budded peaches, apricots and necta 
rines. Some time ago he bored a hole 
through an elm tree and Inserted a 
growing Concord grapevine which, 
when It bad grown so it filled the hole, 
was cut off at one end. The vine con 
tinued to grow, being fed with sap 
from the aim tree and bore luscious 
grapes.

Cumberland. July 17.—Mtsa AdaTay- 
lor, of the East Rnd hotel, In South 
Cumberland, WON Horlously Injured In 
a friendly wrestling match with a Mlm 
Gross today. The young 1 adieu w«re 
dlscusHlng feats of HtreiiKth. when Misa 
Taytor said she. was the »troni»nt of 
her sex prttHent and offered to prove 
U. This several odium denied, and 
Miss dross derided to wrestle with her. 
They were so evenly matched that 
neither seemed to gain the leaM ad 
vantage. Suddenly Miss Taylor slip 
ped and fell heavily against a large 
table, striking her head on a sharp 
edge. She waa unconscious when 
picked up'and remained In that state 

ral hours.

The popular view"oT "tBe~relatfc>n^oT __ 
the blood to human character and oon 
duct is marked in many a familiar ex 
pression. We speak of there being

bad blood" between people at enmity, 
of "blue blood" as indicating anoastrv, 
of "black blood" as describing a treach 
erous nature, and in many another 
phrase mark our belief that In the men 
tal, moral and physical msn, "the blood 
is the life." The one basis of a health 
ful, happy and useful life is pare 
blood With the blood pare, disease 
has no permanent lodging place in the 
syi«t«ra. For this reason the use of Dr. 
Pierce'B Golden Medical Discovery rids 
the body of diseaaea which have their 
origin in impurity of the blood. It ah 
solutely purifies the blood, carrying off 
the waste and poisonous matter, in 
creasing the action of the blood mak 
ing gland*, and building up the body 
by supplying the blood m quantity and 
quality such as Is essential to a condi 
tion of health. It cures ninety eight 
people out of every hundred who give 
it a fair trial.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In UM For Over 3O Years.

LOCAL POINTS.
— R. Lea Waller * Oa, Shoes
—Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powells
—Shoes, Shot*. Hhoaa at a saving to 

you. Blrokhead A Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wo ten akirta. 

A full line at Powstla.
— Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birokhead * Carey.
—fresh Rochester Book beer at H. J. 

Byrda, aorons the pivot bridge.
— Everything new In summer Jgooda 

can be found at Powell*.
—See our <4>u 

shoe for women.
en Quality , famous 
R. Lee Waller ft Co.

Registrars of Voters.
The Board of Supervisors of Btaetl 

Wleoraleo county, having selected i 
pointed the following, named penoas lo as 
Raajtatrara of voters In the aevera] vwUaa dulrletaoraald eoooty In accordance was 
the provisions of fteetlon 10 of Article W of the Code of Public General Law*, hereby give notlee of tbe names and peetoSIee at eaah 
parson *o aelected^nd also the political party which the Board ofHupervleora Intends eaoh 
of aald person* to represent, reeueetfvely. The law male* It the duty of th* Beard «• f i am ln« promptly Into any eosnplalnta 
which may be preferred U than ID wrtUM against any person so selected and lo reaaove any inch p reon* whom, upon inquiry, •"— 
•hall find to be unfit or Innapable. 

KKUIRTKAKH.
Baron Creek DUlriot— Jaa. B. Baoon, 

JohnT. Wllaoo, rep.
Quentk-o District— W. Prank Howard,* 

W. H. DUharooo, rep. _
Tyaakln District-John A. Inaley. den.; W.

—Have you saea Harry Dennis' ad. 
this wash? Look it up.

To Oar* Ooewttpattea 
Take Cuearete Caady CatharUe. IS* or I 

IiaaaiaUto*vre,d>vsiia«si

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
livrr. constipation, biliousm-ss 
ami all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pill*

an absolute cure.

A. Con way. iep. 
PltUburg Diatrtat-K. H. HaabllB, deav)

Kln( Rlley, rep. 
Pareon* DUUlot—N. P. Turner, de

has no 
ws Bros.

Few 
Words

about

\ promlnenl Moatnalelenaraian, la* W«v. J«m« 
llli.'n, Reolar St. JaaM Mid line. Oeaoe o( 
iM Church Catlicdnl, writ**:- "Permit aw u> 
I you t few Jlaee lo Mroagljr reooauiMiitl
•iv Diri4lP*i*»Kiu.ia. I have ae>dllwlili

• furikm for thlrty-l»« jftn. It U a prepare- 
>, hlrh aiMire* fall public eoatdenee.'*

A iere can for

8or*> Throat, 
oua-hs, 

8 hills, rsmps, ao.

Two Slaee, Ste. and Me. 
.,..tw Pato-KUtor, Psrry Davle.'

iBdla-i I'lna-ue Stallitl*..
London. July 17.—The governor of 

Bombay Ictlngraphs (hat thme were 
•,928 casen uf cholera In the f am Inn 
districts during the week ending July 
7. of whlcli 0.474 were fatal, and that 
In the native states there were 4,626 
MMMS. of which 6.802 were "fatal The 
total number of deuilis on the relief 
works waa M70. which was 3.8 per 
l.MO.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It srtlflolslly digests thsJosdtodsldj Nature to sirsnutibsolug sud reooa- 

struotlnf ths «zbaust«d d«gesU»soj- (SOS. Ills tbe lst«tt dlsoovetsddlgest- 
sntsndtonlo. Mo other prepsrsUpo 
can spproach It la efficiency. It Is- •tsntfy relieves sod permsnently ourss 
Dyspepsls, Indigestion, Hesrtburn, 
rfstuleooe, Sour Stomach, Ksutes, 
Sick Hesdsobe, Osstrslgls.Cramptsod 
sll other results of Imperfect digestion.

— Hsve yon seen our porch and lawn 
astees sad rockers. Blrckhead ftCarey.

— Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

— Harness, carriage dusters and hone 
asta can be found st Powells.

Bdenie Taw ttowele With Caaearesa. 
Oaady Oataartlc, cure ooaatlpatloa forevs*. 

ISs,«e. IfCC C.fall,dranliurefuod
—Our f 1U.00 carriage harness 

equal 8a*big is believing. La
— The Demorest sewing machine for 

sale on easy terms at Birokhead ft Car- 
ay's.

—Hot Days are not noticed if yon

Ktronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
inntsin.
—Yon are especially Invited to see 

oar grand line of drees goods. Birck- 
hesd ft Carey.

— Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. B, Lee Waller ft 
Co.

—Just too delicious, that -is what 
they say about our. Soda. 6 cents at 
White ft Leonard's Drug Store.

— Our stock of wull paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
in town. Birokhead ft Carey.

—Mothers— See how little money It 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birokhead ft Carey 's.

L. P. ft J. H. Ooulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
shown in Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch ts.00 shoes. None 
b ester for style comfort' and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes-made Ift.the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—Wear the celebrated Stt.00 Uawes 
Hats from the factory to your hesd. 
Kennerly ft Mitobell sole agents.

—Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
Yon will be surprised at our offerings. 
Birckhead ft Carey.

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking lor L. P. ft J. H, Coul- 
bourn have it,oall In and let the ui show 
it to you.

—Tastes Differ that is true, but they 
all write in acknowledginx our Chooo 
late Hoda the best— At White ft Ix-on- 
ards Hoda Fountain,

Lee Law*, dem.; David
Klllngsworth, rep

nennl* dUlrleV-L 
J (Mark, rep.

Trappr l)Ulrlot-C. C. rooks, denx; Kilty 
A. Hitch, Rep.

HalUburyDleUlet-W. «. Lowe.dem.-RcM.
Nuitrm I>UtrloV-W. P. Ward, dem ; Oswald 

l.ayn>ld, rep. 
H.Vhllllpii, rep.

Mharutown DUIrl t-W. r. Dooobo, Ssav: 
W. D. Gravenor, rep.

lielmar I>l«lrlot—K R. Holtoway, dem.; D. 
H. Poekey, rep..

Nantlooke DUlriot -U. Z. Walter, dssS4 
KlUah J. Incley, rep.

Tbe above named persona are hereby aotl- 
fled to appear before the Board at their ofltae 
In tbe New* building, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25,1986,
at 1 JO p. m. to be duly ooallSvd and twortt tS a* ReaUtian ol Voter* ID their reapeoUve 
dUtrioia. 8. T. EVANB.

UKO. .
JOHN W. WIM. 

Hopsrvlsors of BlesUaa) tat
Wloomloo Ooaaty. 

C. I.KKCKM.IH, clerk.

Road Ratification Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all { 

owners interested in the pubiio road.hs- 
ginning near the M. E. Churah st PlWs- 
ville and running through tha lands of 
Julia MasshaU and others as laid eat 
and returned by Daniel B. HollswSJ, 
John W Traitt and Peter 8. Bhoohlsj. 
Commissioners, that the report sf las 
said Commissioners with tha ssssss- 
menta of benefits and damages msds by 
them will be Anally rattned on the Mch 
day of July in the year nineteen hmasV 
red, unless cauas to the contrary be 
shown on or before said day.

By order of the Board of County Osnt - 
mlssioners of W loom loo County, this 
10th day of July In the year alnsaasjs 
hundred.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Olsrh.

. —To be dreseed well you should 
the "International shirt'' -new designs 
in the coat shirt at f 1.00. Fall stock 
now in. He* display at •Kennerly ft 
Mttohell.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
anise them to be the best Quality. We 
are the only .Graduate opticians there 
fore can Ht your eyas butter than the 
rest Just ask th« price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

ORDER HIM. { r / ••"• *" '' tf;
Jay Wllllanietruetoeaf Joha W. 

rxpartee.
In the Circuit Court fur Wloomloo Oovatf, 

lo Kquity No. 1111, May Term, IMS.
ordvrml thai th« naleof property a>ea>Uoa> 

ed In thaw prunm-dlnga made aa4 reported by Jay William*, trustee, be railOad a»4 nnuflrnivd unloM cause to tbe odotrary Ixi ihown on or before the tStfe 4ajr at 
Augu.t, uvxi, pruvldrd a copy af Uila o*4ar br liiiwrUnl ID MHIIV uowipaper prtatod la Wl- roinlco (x>uuty. <inw a week far three toenee • Iv* wwkii b»fr>r« the Ut day of . 
DHL Thr report *lal«e th* aiuuuat el 
U> (M. SUU..OU

CHAH. F. HOLLAND. 
Trur Copy Test: J AMKH T THU ITT.
/-V

ed la IDOH) 
by Jani«S

C .OsalTt • CO, Chles»>

KI>KK ttlP. ___
iia* B. Taylor v«. Loul*aUoltter,*tal.

In the Circuit Uoart for W loom loo OewK*. 
In Kqulty NIL Ittl Uhanowy, May. MS*.

Urdervd, that iho *aJe iiXjHtiprrty neattoa-
•' " prooeodlni* uiade aud reported 

K. KllMtHMl, iruatee, be mUSed 
and iKiiinrinvd, unTeee oauee to the eootrev ry tlirrtntf bv uliowu on <YT before the 
day *>r AugU't, IHUO, uext, provided 
<>rihu order be Inserted lu aocua ue« 
prlutrd lu Wlcomleo ouuoUr ooo> la eSSS >.r ihn<« •utxwualve week* before Uie tHu Sav 
of July, uext.

Tha report itale* tbe amount or aalee lo 
be It .SO.OO.

JAMSMT. T> UlTT.Ueck.
True copy-seal; J.VMKX T. TKUITr. Clerk.

>ed a aoay 
"•»*s»

FOR SALE OR RENT.
It room dwelling on Bast Church St. 

estsaded. Bantaio to sny CMM 
' wants s nice hone. Taruu sssy.

Itf. Apply to Auvssrisss Oate*.



SALISBURY ADVBRTISBR, SALISBURY, MD., JULY 81, 1900.

QTJANTIOQ.
The camp meeting season is about to open— one of the pleasanteet of the year — when religion and recreation are delightfully eombined under the influ- enee of nature. It la quite commou to hear the remark that camp-meetings are not what they were fifty years ago. Of course thia may he true. Ours ia a" progressive nation, and there ia no valid rrssnn wh/ religion and pleasure should notoe oftener combined The prinoiplaa of Christianity, intelleotually oonatrued, present BO earrier to the reaaonable enjoyment of all that the Creator has provided, or to the harm leasexereaM of the instincts and iru- pulses implanted in the human breast.
A picnic will be held in the M. B Church yard here Saturday afternoon and evening, June Slat, under the au- apioea of the Epworth League. Pro oeeds to be expended on a new cBnrch organ. Come every body and be prepar ed to enjoy youwelvee.

* "Kisa Julia Waller of Salisbury and Miastt Carrie and Martha Uuffington of Allan, were guests of ktiaa gueie Gale at her home near here last wjwk
Miaa Alva Knowles who haa been via ittng friends here returned to her home in White Haven Monday.
Miaa Minnie Ponta of Baltimore, fa visiting her mother, Mrs. Maria TwH

Mr, and Mrs. I. I/OWn Humpbrtys of Bocka walking spent laat Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Margaret Hum phreys at ksr home in thia place.
Mis* Marie Collie of Washington, D. C., who ia •pending the summer with her slater, Mrs. WilTie Gate, near here, waa in town laat Saturday and

OVHMBv flB M ̂BHa^v QK
MaudCollier.

After spending two weeks with tetendoin Salisbury. MissJtaota Mes sick returned to her homo Thursday of this week, accompanied by her sister 
Mrs. Ed. Mitoheli.

Say Hebron, the finest florist la the country may live over the river from us, but she don't get her mail at H«b ron, don't even live at Hebron, there fore Bebron has no right to extend in vitations. Many thanks.
Look hero, fruitland, do you reanem her what the late B*nj. F. Butler once said to a "raw" congressman who kept interrupting him while making a speech in the National House of Repre aentativeer1 "Shoo fly, don't bother I".
What is the matter with our board of County Commissioners? Have they forgotten their ante election promises of good roads, etc.V (We are willing to let them go with the et cetera, but we oiUBt have three substantial boa id walks in this town, if we can get them.) It has been reported that every mem ber lias been afflicted with "loss of memory" (wo oan't recall the new name for this disease) and can hardly tell at times where he is at or where he belongs We therefore invite the Hon orable member who has charge of Trappe district to stop down to Alien, look over onr board walks report their condition to his fellow members, and if it doee not effect a cure we will send delegates to the county convention in 1901 with instructions to administer i dose that will oar* for all time. Com miosionen desirous of a renominution please take notice.

The three board walks here, once the pride of onr town, are now a dk grace, and worse than this they are really dangerous to life and limb. We wil venture to say there is not a sound board among them (if we don't get new sidewalks we shall believe there is notsound member among the Board) and

Three straw stacks owtoed by R. F.Elliott were destroyed by lightning a 
t w days ago.'

The Methodist Episcopal and Metho diet Protestant Sunday Schools will give an excursion to Ocean City next 
Wednesday.

Pennies are so scarce here that the >ank has had to send for eorae to make change. ' _____
FRUITLAND.

Mrs. Clarence Jones and lit lie daugh tor Annie of Baltimore are spending a week with friends at thin plncr.
Mrs. G. W. Cathell left on Saturday aot for Smlthvllle to atte d lu-r daugh ter Mrs. Merrill Hastings » i.o is very 

sick.
* Mto Mamie Bounds of Loretto, who las been spending a few days at this )lace a« the guest of Miss Ella Measick vturned to her home on Monday even 
ng

Mr*. Goo. Jolliffe who is now the guest of her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. H. Grey is reported on the sick list this eek.
Mr. Tom Abbott and sister, Miss Maud of Rookawalking spent last Satur day and Sunday as gueata of Miss 8. K. Meooiok.

Messrs. Willie Oordy and Ray Dish- aruonof thts ptaw, tutted mends in Delmar Ust Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ^Jones of this place wore guests of friends in Eaat New Market last Saturday and Sunday
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tayior of thia place died laat Saturday night of meaalea. Ita remains were in tetrad the following Sunday at Siloam M. B. Churou. Mr. Tayior was, until recently, mail carrier on the route from Salisbury to this place.
A goodly number of our young peo ple spent Uot Sunday with Misset Nina and Mamie Brewington at their home near Whayland.

. Mr. George Venabloa' little daughter Miaa Nina, of Salisbury, is spending a few days with friends inAhis place.
Mr. Harry Leatherbnry of White Haven spent Tuesday evening as the . guest of friends in town.
Miaa Agnes Tayior entertained a number of her friend* at her home, near here Tuesday of this week.
Mr. L. J. Oalo has improved his "Newman" farm, on the Wioomico river, with a wharf for vessel* from which he expects to load lumber, wood and other commodities.
Mr. John Andrews of Cabin Creek, Dorchester county, viaitod onr town Saturday. On his return home he waa aooasnpanied by Mr. Harry and Master Albert Jones, who expect to spend a low days with Mr. Andrews their uncle
Mr. Wm. C. Brady, who, as reported so ass time ago as treating bis residence with a set of window shutters has made additional improvements in the form of a new front porch and a coat oflpaint. Mr. Brady has made his homo a decidedly attractive one with theae improvement*, and greatly added to the genteel appearance of our town.
Corn, in this vicinity, haa made rapid growth for the laat two or three week* and ia generally in fine condition, al though It haa occasionally suffered for rain. There having been no excessive rains to speak of, low lands are doing nationally well, and if the (weather keeps favorable the remainder of the summer aoaoon, this year will be most decidedly a productive one.
Quite a number of the young ladies ana gentlemen of (juautico, as well as several of the older people, are contem plating tenting and boarding at Hebron Camp, which begins July 28. Tb« camp ia about four miles by a direct road from thia place, and is one of the moot popular on the Eastern Shore.
A special collection waa aaked for and responded to at the M. P. Church here not long since, for the aid of the famine stricken people of India. Kroiu that country comes the most pitiful cry for food that ever fell from human lips or reached human ears. Many mil lions of thoee famine smitten people are in various stages of starvation and a con aid arable |portion at death'a door. Five cents will support a life a day, $10 will save five lives until harvest Con tributions may be sent to various place* the addressee of which can probably be furnished by any minister. Our town ia " represented in this noble work by Miss Myrtle Oordy, who will graciously re- oelv* any contributions for that object

in many plaeee you will find holes targe enough to get your foot through Any one can readily see that in this condition they are nnoafe for travel even in broad daylight At night ped estrians prefer the "horse channel' 1 . Now can anyone blame us for making a kick, when the commissioners are ac quainted with "this condition,' and will not actV The road supervisor has been before them ttrne and afatm and told them what was needed down here, but, says the supervisor, they want to practice •oonoay, and we ntwat bear with it a little while longer. What they are putting in at the bung hole will likely run out at the spile, if some one, not knowing the danger, gets crippled traveling on them at night.Take heed dear county commission ers and let us have three first-class board walks, warranted not to rip, tear or curl up when the sun shines hot. Wf are sure you will now under stand just what we want, and accept this "gentle reminder" from the citi zens of Alien in the spirit in which it waa written.

Mis* Annie Disharoon is now quite sick at her home, we hope for her i-peedy recovery. ..,__,_
Misses May Cou I bourne and Clevie Hearn spent last Satnrdav and Sunday as guests of Mua Ruth Po well, near Salisbury. > " ,' s ' r
Mr. W. J. Price hM accepted a position near Piney Grove. Sorry tolose you Mr. Price.
Mrs 8. E. Hay man and niece, Miss Mar tha Maddox spent laat Sunday with friends at Pocomoke City.
Mr .A Dnlany ia on the sick list this week suffering from the effects of a severe boil on his foot. *

places on the route They expect to be gone about ten days.
Miso Susie Brattan of Qultman, Oa., is spending the summer with her ruothur here. Miaa Brattan ex pec W to return to Georgia again next fall.
Messrs Q. W. Willey and W. O. Gra ham ahipped cantaloupes from hero last Monday. They were the first to ship this season, but several others have since.
Mr. Harlan Roberteon of Whaleyville came home last Saturday for a few weeks recreation
Mr. Chas. W. Bacon, one of our lar gest growers of cantaloupes and water melons, will pull melons for shipment 

Monday. ______
NANT1COKE.

A report has reached here of a vio lent wind and rain storm vigising Hoop rr's Island carty last Friday morninK- Among the buildings that suffered by the storm was the handsome new Meth odist Episcopal church, valued at$4600, which was Btruok endwise by the wind and entirely destroyed. The home of Capt. John Prescott had its end blown out, and the barn of William Southern was overturned, killing a horse and 
cow. s .

Burglars have been operating in thia town the past few nights. Friday night the general merchandise store of Mr. James H. Mewick was forcibly en tered and a money drawer .containing 829 and a quantity of goods were car ried away. The following night the homes of Captain Thomas Bradley and Horace Jones, in the absence of thoir families, were ransacked, and various articles of jewelry and silverware are «i«aing. ______ <;Y : ;.--*••

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but the best of insurance. •

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution and then keep it byinsuring with

•». o. mox aaa. 
SALISBURY. MD. WHITE BROS

JusfTrrived
We hare received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We hare new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vesta. Oar work is 
equal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Gall and see for yourself.

I MERCHANT TAILOR.

Miss Jennie Turner spent laat Sunday with friends at this place.
Epworth League service to be con ducted next Sunday evening, July SM, by Mrs. Jno. Carey Topic, The Needy at Our Door.

DELMAR
Mrs. Florence Doengers of Baltimore has been visiting Mrs. W. J. Thompson.
Miaa Mabel Hay man returned home Monday from a visit to Pittaville and Ocean Qty, Md.
Miss Helen Truitt is visiting friends in Cape Charles, Va,
Miss Lalu Barker has returned from a visit to relatives in Wilmington.
TheM. P. and M. E. churches will give an excursion to Ocean City, -Wed nnday July 86 Train leaving here at H A. M. and returning at 7 P. H.
Death entered the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lynch Thursday July It and took for its victim the infant son James Edward 4 months old. We great ly sympathize with the bereaved par ente, and miss the dear little one whom every one so much loved.
Miss Lottie White of Norfolk, Va ia visiting her sister Mrs, Florence Thompson.
Miss Mamie Truitt of Pittsville is the welcome guest of Miss Mabel Hay man.
We all are greatly distressed to learn of the death of Mrs. 8. Edward Ellls, who died at her home on Friday Morn ing at I o'clock, Mrs. Ellls leaves a hus band and many| friends to mourn herI
Mm J. Mahon of Philadelphia who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Vincent haa returned to her home.
Mrs. Solomon -Stevenson, Fred and little daughter Florence, of Philadel phia are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lynch.

the

The Camp M<etlng privileges have been sold. Joseph T. Kenney bought the boarding tent privilege for f80/00; Oooar Bills, Chas. Kenney and Harvey Mills, the confectionery stand forfM.OO; and Wildy Owens, home pound for $83.00. Owing to the very active con dition of labor and business in town, as the people never were so actively en gaged as now", and owing to the im menae fruit crop, in the rural sections the anticipations of pleasure are not aa high as heretofore. Thoee interested however hope for a very successful camp. The very able ministers who will be present insure one part a success, and the fact that every tent will be occu pied insures success along this line. The following preachers will be present: Revs. J. M. Holmes, F. T. Benson and J. F Brjan will preach on the first Sunday; Revs. A. D. Melvin, r". T. Taggs. R. B. Lewis, Wm. B. Judefind EH. Miller and A. W. Mat her. last two, resident ministers, will preach during the camp. It will begin on August 8rd, and continue ten days While there are several denominations represent*! in the tent holders the i 'amp will be under the auspices of Onion Circuit with Rev. A. W. Mather. preacher In charge.
Mr W. H. Whiting of Baltimore was a pleasant visitor to our town this week.
Miss Lena Cooper is visiting friends at Chincotvague Island this week.
James Robinson and wife are visiting their son Rev. Eugene A. Robinson at Aahland, N. T., this week.
There are a great many sick people in town. The meaalee have been quite prevalent here for a fe * weeks.
The marine railway proprietors arenow using their new ways which more than doubles their capacity for hauling out vessels of both sic« and numbers 

The company ia now very busy.

WHITE HAVES.
Capt. Will Leatherbnry spent Friday in Salisbury.
Miss Lettie Leatherbury haa been visising friends in Tyaakin thia week.
Miases Nettie and Effa Wilson enter Mined a number of their young friends last Monday evening.
Miss Helen Moore of Baltimore ia visitng Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Moore.

—If our farmers want H good grass instead of sorrel , all they need to do is to apply the "UOGRfe COMBINA TION LIME' on uhent this fall: it will inoren>e the wheat crop t- The analylsis of the soil after an application of this lime shows that it unites ammo nia, phosphoric acid nod potash in the soil and attracts nitrogen from the air, freely;but the increased crop proves it much more satisfactory to the farmer. The extra growth ot grass, corn or wheat tnat It produces will convince the most skeptical. For prices, test! monialri and further information ad- ream, LeGORE COMBINATION LIME CO., LeGORE, Md.

OEM'S ACME HALL

L P. & J. H, COULBOURNE,
THE TAILORS.

i-..., .. •••

SALISBURY. MD.

ALLEN
Col. and Mrs. Warner of Salisbury spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Wm. Uoodell.
Oept. and Mrs. Wealey Hocu an o Oriole, Somerset county, spent Hunda With Mrs. BoBman'a parents T. \V Ssmith.

Miaa Agnes Riggin of Criafleld U guest of her aunt Mrs. S. J. Brown.
Miases Hettye and Blanche Renning er are visitine their sister Mrs Wm. P. Froony of Baltimore, Md. i» <, >
The young men of "the town ~gtm adelightful straw ride on Wednesday oflast week. Those who enjoyed thepleasant ride went Miases Blanche Marvil, Ethel Hastings. Pcarle Ix>we,ilancbe Reninger, Ethel Haj man,Daisy Culver, Bertha Stnrgia, LillianEnglish, Messrs. Jno. Elliott, OooarSharp, llarley Elliott, Loron German.Jlaude 1'hlllips, Arthur Ellis. Williamtfarvil, and Harry German. The comjany after meeting at the home of MissBl*nch« Marvil drove around andthen start* d for the picnic at Zlon. Allreported having spent a moot delight*ful evening.
Mr. Victor Hitohena of Laurel Is vle- iting relatives in town.
The young gentlemen of the town met Tuesday evening to organic* a band. The following gentlemen hand ed in their names: H Sipple, T. L. Bark er. L. A Hie Melson, Sam'1. Culver, A German, L. German, H. German, H. Elliott, G. Eweil, Wm. Marvil. L J. Collins, Horace Benson, J. W. Elliott, H. M. Ellis, Vernon Hastings, Geo. W. Nlchols, Claude Phillips, A. B. Elliott. The people should welcome the band and do all they can to help them make a success.

PITT8VILLK. -
Miso Marion White of Salisbury and Misses Mollie and Mamie White of WhiteovUle. were guests of Miss Anni- Brittingham last Saturday and Sunday.
Kiss Delia Da vis of Powellvllle t irit ed her cousin Miss Sarah Davls the first of the week.
Miss Mae Laws visited relatives i n Salisbury laat week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Ball and daugh ter Miss Mary of Salisbury wet* the welcome guests of Mrs. Aruanda Truitt iaat Saturday and Sunday
Misoss Addle Parlow and Rebecca Sbockley attended the M. P. Sunday School Convention, which met at Green- back*ille, Va., Uot week They en joyed their trip very much.
Messrs Kelaall and Jay Ewlng are visiting friends in Baltimore.
Misoss Llllio Dennis of Willards and Amelia Parsons were guests of M IM B. Maude Donnla last Saturday and Hun-

"Oehm" clothing for meu in a 
distinctive sort of clothing. There'ri 
a a.tylishucHg about it rarely attained 
iu ready-to-wear clothes. Its because 
we make all our own clothing, em 
ploy the beat tailors all the the your 
'round, HO that "Oehm" auita are 
made in the exact same way aa are 
the clothes a tailor makes to order; 
the same carefulness of detail, the 
same skillfulness in making. But 
we show five patterns to any tailor's 
one; w« uw ten times as mnch cloth, 
and can afford to buy in wide, vari 
ety. "Oehm" clothing costs no 
more than the ordinary sorta, $7.50, 
$10.00, $16.00, to $25.00 for suits 
that tailors sell for double.

Shoes, hats, and furnishings for 
men and boys, too.

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

is one who goes to a reliable denier, buys 
• good article and pays the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every customer a satisfied one. 
We extend to yon an invitation to become 
our customer and we will use every hon 
est endeavor to make you satisfied. ;

BALTIMORE AND CHARLES 8T8 , 
BALTIMORE, MO.

OEM'S ACME HALL

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Wealsy Whayland of Rook walking spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wealey Slmms.
Mrs, J. Undley Alien and little daughter, Loo la, are spending a few days with Mrs. Fred drier in Salisbury.
Mr. J. Lindley Alton of Philadelphia, will spand tha month of August with his paroote Mr. and Mra. J. H. O. Al

For several daya the temperature haa been hovering around 100 degress, and some farmers have abandoned field work.
Peaches are coming in plentifully, but the quality is poor. Peaches are •oiling here at 10 to W oeatepar basket.

at three to

MlasMasa** Trait* to TioHiac friends in Delmar this week.
Misses Lura and Llaaie Dennis of Frankford, Del., visited friends her* last Sunday. Miss Addle Karlow ac companied them homo.
Mr. William H Carry's cow waa shot Ust Friday while out in the pea turo. by setae unknown person, and died early Monday morning.
Mr*. Root Collins who haa been viait ing friends in Philadelphia for the paot few weeks has relumed home.
Miso Esther Laws U visiting nor cousin, Miss Blanche Brattan. ."

A GREAT REDUCTION
California Nugget

Smoking Tobacco.
A 20c In for (Oe, 
A lOc fcu fir 5c.

Every boy guranteed and if not the 
same tobacco you pay lOc and 80o for 
eleewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bothum and children of Wilmington. Del., are visit ing Mr. and Mrs. Klrby A. Hitch.

Blaokberrins are willing 
four cent* per quart, andiiiany ai 
ing shipped to Cap* Charles City.

The wheat yield In Wloooatoooosjnty ia above the average. H J. Phil lino threshed 010 bushels from 97 acres.

MARDELA SPRINGS 
"The Mardela Red Noon Fishing Club" loft last Monday morning on tho aloop, 0 W Jackson, commanded by Cant. James Elliott, for their annnal ounng. Thoee of the party were: Meson. Ban.I J. Wilson, I. N. Coopo> U Orawford Bounds, John W. Hum phreys, Mark R. Cooper, Harlan Robsrt- ooo and Charles Elliott. This year their trip will be up the bay, and they propose visiting Bay Ridge. Annapolis, Tolchoater, and other principal watering

Road Examiners Notice.
We the undersigned tCxamlners ap pointed b> the County Commiasioners of Wioomico County on a proposed new road; -'B«<Kl ni> 'n K at the Church in the Town of llebron running with said Street avrosH th« lands of Mrs. Sally Nelson and James A. Wallt-r until it interooote the county road at the old Railroad," hereby give notice that we shall meet on the premises to fulfill our duties as examinera, on the twentieth day of August in the year 1900. 

WHITEH LOWE 
BTKI'HENT HA I LEY 
1'KTKUH 8IIOCKLBY

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main str<U 

for rent Apply at AuvaaTiaan office.

WANTED t
666 'new customers to bay 666 new suits, old customers welcome of 
coarse, but thos* who are uot iu the habit of trading with as before 
are preferred. Want them to test what we are doing. Want them 
to have an intelligent illustration of our way of doing business. We have a special lot of new -'-v ., ^ ,->, ^T ;•.<;> .<• j«>»>-

Serge Suits.
Serge Goats.

Flannel Suits. ' 
Flannel Coats.

A special lot of -•*•*' J

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING
' 9m .* HOT-.--WEATHER CUSTOMERS.

Home half lined, some quarter lined. This lot of 666 suiU at prices 
that will make new acquaintances and cement old friendships. 
Prices are plainly marked in figures not letters. 

This is a handy store for men and boys.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS. * >'

Bllii!
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DEATH OF MR. M. C. LEONARD.
PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.

I90O.

Tkt Cue Pecatiarty Satf Beswsat al Ihe
Swrvawtfiaf Circaautaaces.

The circumstances surrounding the 
death of Mr. Marion C. Leonard make 
it peculiarly sad. The end. which had 
been looked for since the accident Tues 
day, came at 9 o'clock this (Friday) 
momJn&at his home on Newton street.

When Mr. Leonard left his family,af 
ter the mid-day meal Tueday, to return 
to hieetore on Main street, he was well, 
an* wMbtless felt no nremonitioa of tha 
dapper fa his path, which was destined 
to so a0an lay him low. Mr. Leonard 
wafta* on the east side of Camden 
stive*, and M the severe electrical storm 
of tha* way was at that time central' 
over Salisbury, he carried a hoisted 
umbrella. Just as he reached the gats 
whteh opens into Messrs. L. E. Williams 
A Oo\ mill yard, opposite the firm's 
office, a blinding flash of lightning, ao- 
ooatpanied by dea/ening thunder, leap 
ed troea the clouds down ward and pros 
trated him to the earth. Nobody saw 
Mr. Leonard fall, but iam< diately af 
ter the crash Mr. Stephen P. Toad vine 
came along and discovered Mr. Leon 
ard apparently lifeless. He gave the 
alarm and soon the Messrs. Williams. 
Mr. A. C. Smith and the father and 
broleer who were in the mill, were 
around the motionless body. Drs. 
Slemone and Morris weie immediately 
summoned; meanwhile Capt. Sydney 
White lifted the injured man into 
Messrs. Williams office and the physi 
cians applied every artifice to resusci 
tate th* body.

After a period of despairing effort 
the doctors were rewarded with signs 
of returning life. Mr. Leonard was 
taken back to his home but he never 
regained oeasclousnemi, except for a 
moment Wednesday.

An examination of his body disclosed 
a out on the back of bis head, caused 
presumably by contact with the sharp 
edge of a paving ttone where he fell. 
There was a brniae on the right hip, 
also from the fall. The right side«Of 
the face was swollen and a slackened 
spot on the right shoulder blade showed 
where the electric fluid had come in 
contact with the body. Wednesday 
the discovery was made that the shoul 
der blade was broken. His death Fri ' 
day morning was calm and without a 
 truggle. The family declined to per 
mit an operation on the head previous 
to Mr. Leonard's death. The physi 
cians, including Dr. Dick, thought the 
fall may have left broken bones of the 
scall pressing upon the brain or have 
ruptured a blood vessel. The family 
alto opposed an autopsy

DEATH FROM TYPHOID.
Aiarariax rYer«lte» 9f Hi Ureas' 

!  SMM Localities.
MS- IMPORTANT DECISION.

PURE WATER THE PtEVENTATIVB.
Mr. Elmer W. Tilgbman died at the 

Penintula General Hospital last Tues 
day afternoon of typhoid fever. Hi* 
remains were taken to Mt. Zion Method- 
iat Church for interment Thursday.

Mr. Tilghnian was a son of Mr. Sam 
uel Tilghman, of W hi ton, Worcester 
county. He WM 20 year* old, and un 
married A lister. Him Bertie TilRh 
man, is at present ill of typhoid at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. E, 8. Adkins, 
of this town. Her condition is not alarm 
ing and the physicians are hopeful of 
her recovery.

The Salisbury and Snow Hill physic 
ians report that there is an .epidemic of 
typhoid fever along the Wicomioo and 
Worcester line, caused, they are con 
vinced, by the germs taken into the 
system with drinking water. At the 
home of the young Mr. Tilghman who 
died at the hospital, the supply of drink 
ing water caoie from a covered well in 
to which a pump stock had been insert 
ed.

Mrs. Charles Dlokerson, of Piney 
Urove. Worcester county, who is a 
daughter of ex County Commissioner 
John T. Uordy, was brought to the hos 
pital for treatment for typhoid, but the 
crowded condition of the hospital for 
bade the management from receiving 
her, and she was taken to Miss Alice 
Kent s, in South Salisbury, where she 
in now very low with the ferer. Her 
illness came from drinking water from 
a surface well. In nearly every instance 
the doctors have found that the alarm 
ing prevalence of typhoid fever may be 
directly traced to the domestic supply 
of drinking water.

Too much care cannot be exercised in 
the matter of drinking water. The mod 
era driven well which reaches many 
feet below the surface to the unoon 
laminated crystal streams deep >n the 
bowels of the earth, is the best and saf 
vat source of supply. ..These wells arv 
inexpensive and every home should 
have one.

Messrs. Elkfood A Ratcllff Wia 
Couaty'» Suit Afslast Ike B. C.

ft A. Railway. 
The Court rendered a decision in

FOR A CLEAN CITY.
the Tie Ladles Waat Firsts. ,.d SUe-Walk

Defileaieat Sasfressed aad a Oar- 
i bate Can Pat late Service.

Mayor Oharlea R Disharoon called a
very important case on Saturday, the 
case of the county commissioners of 
Wioomioo county against the Haiti

i special session of the City Council last 
i Friday night at the request of a quar 
tette of Salisbury ladies Mrs. L. D

more.Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway C®11***. Minses Irma Uraham, Mary Lee
Company, involving the liabilities of 
the company to the county for taxe*. 
The case is of unusual importance to 
the ta* payers of this county as it es 
tabliahes the right of the c unty coin 
mission era to place upon the county 

ient a considerable amount of 
property, belonging to the Baltimore 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Com 
pany. which ha* heretofore escaped 
taxation. The coiumisiiionen had sued

White and Elisabeth J. Dorman who 
appeared before the council as earnest 
advocates for a clean city.

After briefly commenting upon the 
relation public cleanliness bears to 
public hralth, comfort, and happiness, 
the fair petitioners stated to the Council 
that, for the present, they would re 
quire Both ing more front the already 
burdened town fathers than a garbage 
cart, the suppression of the hog-pon

the Railway Company for taxes for the I n« l*»n°e ln »h« central part of the city
and the breaking up of the filthy habit 
some men have of expectorating over 
the side-walks and pavements of Salis 
bury. _ _ _

The Mayor andi Council felt honored 
by the visit of the ladies and were im 
pressed by their suggeitions, but owing 
to the oppressive heat of the night they 
adjourned the meeting without taking 
action. At the next regular meetini

J8j so deciding the o'.'.un practically j n '«ht < nrrt Mgnday, in August) the 
holds that the property of the defend O""11011 wil1 toke °P for consideration

tear* 1898 to 1899 inclusive, amount 
ing to about 9*6,000.00, which th» coin 
pany had declined to pay under the 
claim of a charter exemption and the 
alleged illegality of the asm-dement. 
The court decided that the corn mi* 
eiontTs "had the authority to make the 
assessment for the year 1899 and sub 
ject the company 1 !* property to the lia 
bility for tax  levied in July 1809. '

ONCE MORE VICTORS.

Salisbury Defeats Berlla hy a Scare 
of I to 9.

On Mondsy accompanied by a small 
band of "the faithful," the boys from 
the Y. M C. A. went over te Berlin to 
do battle with the mighty "/nmitet- 
Me«" and to tight for superiority. And 

j fight they did No one shirked his 
The remains j duty, but every one went into the fray 

will be interred in Parsons cemetery to do his part. Each man "played 
Sunday afternoon after funeral ear- ball" and covered himself with glory, 
vice* at half after three o'clock in; For five innings all wrnt well. Neith- 
Trlntty M. E. Church by Rev. Dr. i er side had scored snd it looked as 
~ " ' though the "shut outs" wouldPotts.

Mr. Leonard was a son of Mr. Qeo. 
W. Leonard of this city. He was 
about 18 years old. In 1890 he married 
Miss Ella Msssick, daughter of the late 
Philip Messiok. She and three small 
children survive him. Both of Mr. 
Leonard's parents, two sisters and two 
brothers also survive him. His broth- 
en are Messrs. Arthur and Wm. Leon 
ard.

Mr. Leonard owned the residence on 
Newton street where he resided, and 
the store property on Main street where 
he did business. His life was insured 
in the New York Life Insurance Com 
paay for 91000 for the benefit of his 
wifw.

Vf AccMeatt ea the SkeN Read.
T, I '

Mt. Claude Airman was out driving
last Tuesday evening when one of the 
retas broke and hie horse became un 
manageable. The animal dashed off 
and ran into a vehicle occupied by Mr. 
J. W. Holder and his sister who were 
driving in the rams direction. In the

con
tinue throughout the whole game. Rut 
in the sixth, after Connelly had struck 
out, Schuler got to first on an infield 
fly which Davidson misjudged and in 
attempting to Held it, fell all over him 
self. Schuler then stole second. Rich- 

1 srdsnn, next man up fanned out. Ben 
i nett then came to bat and made a 
1 clean hit to left Held and Schuler came 
' in home. Trnitt then knocked up a 
; "pop" fly to Onnby and retired the 
eide. Thus, the bo>« *  ored the only 
run of the day. Afu-r this inning all 
went well till the eighth, when McDor- 

\ man had a chance to display his qual- 
|4ties. Hearn lined out a pretty one to 
center Held. Porter then came to bat, 
and made a clean hit to right advanc 
ing Hearn to etoond. . On Schuler's 
error, Henry reached first and advanc

ant company in not exempt from taxa 
tlon, which is in conformity with the 
recent dtclsion in the Maryland Court 
of Appeals in (he case of the Mayor 
and City Council of Ocean City vs 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway ixinipany; that all of the per- , 
sonal property of the company, having 
no permanent location elsewhere, is 
liable U> taxation in Wicomico county, 
an the place of the home or principal : 
office of the company, which includes! 
the steamboats and rolling stock of the 
company; that the property of the de 
fondant company not havinK been list 
e<l and placed upon the atwetwment un 
til November, 18M, there could only be 
recovery of taxes for the year IH99, 
which with interest amounts to about

the subjects recommended.

96,000.00; that while the o»rumi>sioners 
could recover the taxes for this year 
notwithstanding the fact that the levy 
had been struck several months pre 
vious to the placing of the property up 
on the assessment books, under the

CeMty Officials.
, At their meeting last Tuesday the 
County Commissioners granted pension 
of 91.90 per month to Capt. John 
Adams, Virgil Parsons and J. J. Bvana. 

In compliance with the act of 1900 
Chapter 43,1, providing for the appoint 
men t of nub registrars of vital statistic*, 
the Commissioners appointed one justice 
of the peace in each election district as 
follows: No. 1. W. H. Bailey; No. 
J. E. Bethards; No. 9, M. B. Downing 
No. 4, Jamts Truitt; No. 5, W. A 
Trader; No. 9, Maroellus Dennis; No 
7, Isaac Meseick; No. 8, D. J. Staton 
No 9j Thos. J. Turpln; No. 10 W. C 
Mann; No. U, 8. E. Foakey; No, 1 
John Phillips. The duty of' thea 
officers will be to Issue burial permits, 
and report same to the State Board o 
Health and th%n assist the Board in 
keeping a correct record of the vita

permi 
will mee

. . .. ., . . . statistics of the State. A fee of tea power givenby the General Va^s.uent ^u ,. .llowild lor .«,,, burlml 
Law of IWM to the county ccmuus- f<, ^ Qommlfltanm 
sioners to place omitted property upon tg»jn August 7. 
the books, they could not go back and The Orphans Court was in session 
recover taxes for previous years where last Tuesday. After devoting the day 
there had been no aa^smen, a. their » £££c^%f %±-££ 
power had become exhausted for those w, to mw,t a ^n Tue»day, August Uth 
years.

The case will probably be 
by both parties as the amount involved 
is quite considerable on both sides and 
there an* some very important quew-

j

ed the other runners, thus filling the 
bases. The next man up, Conoway, 

1 lined one into McDorman's bands who 
! threw out Hearn si ihe home plate. 
: Barman then threw to Owens, beating 
I Conoway out to first Both Porter and

collision Mr. and Miss Holder were! Henry advanced one base. Ned Dlr-
throwa to the ground and somewhat j ickson took a walk and again the bases
hurt, Miss Holder being badly bruised ! wvn> full, guillln then flied out to
about the face and body. His carriage
was not much injured but Mr. Simian's
carriage was pretty badly broken up.
Mr.Sirman and Mr.*Ralph Murphy who

tions of law thut would be finally set 
tied.

Meexrs. ElleKOod * Ratcllff repre 
sent the county commissioneni and 
Messrs Graham ft Fitch the Railroad 
company.

  ' A Severe Storm.
The most severe electrical storm of 

the Mutton visited Salisbury Tuesday 
about 1 o'clock. Terrino pealu of thun 
d«-r ai d vivid flashes of lightning were 
accompanied by a heavy rain for about 
an hour. Just such a storm was t»x: 
peoted to follow the intense heat that > 
had prevailed for two week* or more' 
but the damage that .came to light, 
after the storm was entirely unlocked 
for.

Mr. M C. Leonard was struck on the 
shoulder by lightning, near the office , 
of U E. Willsamt A Co., and knocked j 
senselets. Mr. Leonard died on Friday | 
from the effects of the fall. ' In Call- i 
afornia the lightning struo'. in two 
places. At the home 01 Mr Louis A. I 
Smith a tree in the rear of the dwelling 
WHS struck, the lightning passing from ' 
the tree clear through the house, de 
molishing everything in its path and 
Anally ending its fury in destroy ing the

Connelly, and the eighth was over. [ pump. The escape of the inmate* of 
Following is the score of the gsme: f house was a miracle. Several la.ge 

199439789 Total" j trees around town were splintered. The

 I sell buggies, daytons, surreys an< 
npindle wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper th»n other* do for cash. Write 
for cute and price*. J. T. Tsylor, Jr. 
7 N. Calhoifti St , Baltimore, Md. t

DEATH OF A VALUABLE HORSE.
Or. L D. Collier'ii Hifhly prized Her- 

aess Horse Saccambs to Disease.
Dr. L. D. Collier's valuable harneos 

orse "Grover"', 4ied Wednesday even- 
ng, at Duffy's boarding stable, of fatty 
egeneration of the heart, "drover" 
ras of the far famed Morrell strain, of 

trotting horse*. He was bred and rear 
ed by a Mr. Nottingham, of Eastvilie. 
Eastern Shore of Virginia, and in 1890, 
at the age of four yeara, he twrnad> e* 
track at Richmond ill the fiiat time of 
.84. Later he was purchased at a big 

figure by J ;Reese Pitcher of Baltimore. 
AT, Pitcher valued him very highly, 
tut a careless groom or driver permit 

ted the horse to founder snd for .-twhile 
he was of no u«e to his owner. At thin 
time, December 1894, Mr. Qeo. R. Col 
lier happened in J. S. Ditch's Druid 
HIM Avenue stable" and was offered the 
horse for a small sum. Mr. Collier re 
jected the hone at the price named, 
but finally took him at 986. The an 
imal waul fthlpperi to Salisbury via the 
Wicomico river steamer and on his nr 
rival here Mr. Collier and Mr. S. P. 
Woodcock took him off the boat, hook 
ed him to a road cart and started out 
the shell road. Coming back Mr Col- 
MPT touched thp honw> with WwTiTp" 
and was rewarded with one of the rin- 
est bursts of upeed he had ever witness 
ed in several years' experience. At the 
stable offers very much in excess of 
the cost price were tendered Mr. Collier 
for his prise, but ho declined them all. 
A few day* later, howrver, he did sell 
him to his father. Or L. D. Collier,who 
has since, more than once, declined \)lg 
prices. ' .

In addition to great speed, "Urover" 
possessed remarkable powerand endur 
ance, and was absolutely fearlexs. Dr. 
Collier's wife and daughters drovf the 
horse anywhere they chose with en 
tire ssfi-ty.

When the intelliwnfe of hi* death 
reached the Collier home there were 
heavy hearts and moistened eyrx.

Dr. Weiderhall. the veterinarian.who 
performed an auto|>»y. said that the 
horse's dying in the stable was acci 
dental, as he had been likely to drop 
dead in harness. Dr. Weiderhall said 
that the case was the second of its kind 
he had ever discovered in hin whole ex 
perience as a veterinarian.

Cooling 
Drinks

•Always in great' demand 
nerved at White & Leon 
ard's fountain, in a dainty 
fashion, ao appetising to a 
refined Uatf,

We thought last summer 
we had reached perfection, 
but really

* <*-i;-r.tt , „ '.-.', .. r .„-. j.....

Our
and Icemen

made froth every day from, 
natural fruit, are away 
abend of anything we have 
ever served before.

There is no uae questioning 
the quality of our drinks   

they fcr* p-regireil from the 
bent material the market 
afford*.  - »

..•i 
i.iWHIIE & LEONARD
"H

Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cor. Msls ssd SI. Peter's «*.. ''

- 't;'

SALISBURY. Mb1

NOTICE.
The ttntl Annual M>etin«r or the '>Vi- 

comioo Telephone Co. will take place 
at their ofHoe in the Clrahaui Building 
on Wednesday, August 1st, at 10 a. m. 
sharp, to receive Annual Report, elect 
Board of Directors, etc.

W. B. MILLER, Secretary.

Bo<>lMi BMnun»!>tlUogr«»llkl<lD«rllU.aaB. 
AM SMrnni B«iMd7Oo.,CblaacoarKl.

was In the carriage with him, escaped 
injury.

The accident happened on the shell 
road beyond the N. Y. I', ft N. Ra.il 
way Station.

V^.r • - — • 4Bar»

AV ' fcwseJ Boat Paas.
Comptroller Bering has made the ap 

portionment of the appropriation of 
9119*000 for the purch ase of text books 
in the several counties and city of 
Baltimore, as required by the act of 
1899, chapter 1H, the amounts beinj 
payable August 1, 1900:

The apportionment* for the four low 
er Bastera Shore ooanties are as fol 
lows:
Dorchester 804S.04 1*79.96 49M.50 
Sosaenet. . 8147.98 1509.79 4707.74 
Wioosaioo..l9M49 891.71 9978.14 
Worasatar.. 9MM9 IOT9.49 9999.98

! Salisbury. 
I Berlin,

0 0 0 0 0 1,0 0 0
000000000

Mr. Blast Released frees Ball.
On Saturday last Judge Holland 

rendered a desision in the case of Mr. 
Elf ant of the F. B. C. Clothing Company 
who recently moved to Salisbury from : 
Baltimore and started a branch store. 
Mr. Elfant was arrested and fined 9100 
for violating "Ordianoe B". He took 
an appeal and gave bond for 9860 Mr. : 
John H Waller, counsel for Mr. Elfant, , 
fill d it motion to u,nanh the warrant, 
an it the case was argued at the J ily 
term of court. In his decision Judge 
Holland dedaltd the warrant defective 
and granted the motion to quaxh Mr. 
ElUnU bond wait therefor*) releamxi. I 
The question as to whether "Ordinance <' 
B" waa constitutional wan not srgued ' 
and divided. It is tbonght there wifl , 
be no further action taken ia this ease. '

dray horse of Meaur*. B. L Oil lia ft Son 
was knocked ilown but escaped serious j 
injury. Sirioe the storm copious showers; 
have relieved the drouth that has ex-1 
isted for five weeks.   I

Base Ball Schedule. '
Next week promises to be a full week 

for the Salisbury Base Ball team. Un 
Monday'the strong team from Slock ton 
will play on the Y. M. C. A. grounds 
and on Tuesday the Mt Vernon team 
will cross bats with'our team at the 
saiiui place. Thursday we~go to Laurel, 
and all who want .to see an exciting 
contest should be in attendance.

 Just received two oar loads of Bug- j 
gies, call and see before baying Price ' 
lower than anyone else. Perdue et Uun 
hy.

It is the high 
quality of Royal 
Baking Powder 
that has estab 
lished its great 
pnd world-wide 
reputation. '..'.

Every house 
wife knows she 
can rely upon
it; that it makes : - 
the bread and *' . : " '. 
biscuit more delicious and whole-r 
some—always the finest that can 
be baked. . " ' . 

'V- It is economy and every way ^ 
better to use the Royal, whose 
work is always certain, never 
experimental. .,.,,_r There are many imitation baking

ers, made from alum. They 
(>*>t les* per poiiuU. luit 
use is at trc LtJ!>l »i health.

.Never 
experiment

with so v 
important 
an article

as toe
human
"food

IMMM

Its easy 
to Sell $lw$

when you have such splen 
did line an we are showing 
thin summer

EASY because we don't have 
to talk ourselves hoarse in 
presenting their merits.

EASY because any intelligent 
person can see at a glance 
that the shoes are of a su 
perior make.

EASY because the prices are so 
modent that anyone can 
appreciate the economy in
buying here._ .».«.•

THINGS would b* different if 
the Mhoeii and prices were 
not right. We'd have to 
conduct a noisy campaign 
and we'd have to pat off 
lots of verbal flre- works ia 
ord*r to confuse you.

HARRY DENNIS
Ut-tv-4.li SfeM MM, 

.SALISBURY, MD. .
You Can ** 
Make No Better 
Investment

•*t;>'

than to put your money in a gold 
watch, and that iuvestment can 
not be mure rntfely made than 
with nu». 1 have a splendid 
line of LADIES' and GENT*

GOLD WATCHES
of Ix-st quality. It is quality 
that count* with me, that you 
know. Now invent some of your 
span- change. If your watch 
DetMix rvpairinK the old reliable 
Z. B. Phippa in her* to meat yoar 
want*.

QEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RBLIABLH JEWBLBH.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

OR. ANNlE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

may

 OVAL BAKHM POWOM *Sv, 100 WILLIAM ST., NIW YORK.

9(S*nal* si PMMU|hM4a C»llss«  (
(4 >«*n> .«Mirwi

But lull ATI Still Tu DH9n,
' kivcryllilng I* mlvaiinUnj l» prto* but I a* 
( ullll maklUf Iliv IM-OI Irvlh Hi Ihr old prMS.

Kvciy IU«KII« liawl to |>rvvt nl |ntin In all
denial oporitllniM. uAw on

JMAIN HTREET, SALISBURY, MD. 
(opposite R. E. Powelfs stare)
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WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Congressman John J. Gardner WM 

unanimously renomlnated yesterday at 
the Belief Of the Official! I Atlantic City for a fifth term In con 

gress.
An operation for appendicitis waa 

performed yesterday at Newport on the
of Great Britain.

It !• Da*rd J«Iy 4 »4
• re><re the MtBtrearBte •<
•••• Cipher I>l«»n««-h—Th 

tl»» K»r He»tllltl

If r.flfl A RE FROM qOHQEl. I wlf« of Perry B«lmont - formerly Mra. • nmsi IT n j. AWA uw«u««. | w R Vanderbllt.
It has been decided to raise a 1100,- 

•00 memorial to Admiral Philip. His 
widow will receive the interest for life, 
then the principal goes to the naval T. 
M. C. A. i

In the luxurious home of Richard P. 
Oeuier, at Rutherford, N. J., a com 
plete counterfeiting outfit was found.

*•!*-

HI* r»-
Chlaese

i PLAN mm
Dauwcrati Will Not Gombiue 

With the Anti-Imperialists,
LATTZi WILL JLaME A TICKET.

PARIS LETTER:
(From tiur (tegular Cofreninnident.) 

faris, France 
There i* no unit or rule for aicurate

I
W. B.

, London, July M.—Mr. Conger's let 
ter, the substance of which haa been 

'transmitted to the United States sec 
retary of state through Capt. Thomas, 
of the United States cruiser Brook 
lyn, haa Increased the belief In Lon 
don that there ia no hope for the for 
eign legations in Pekiu, and that the 
elaborate fabric of dispatches which 
the Chinese are building to persuade 
the civiliaed world ihat the ministers 
are etill alive is only intended to en 
able them to gain time to complete 
preparations for warfare.

The Shanghai correspondent of The 
Daily Mall asserts that a Chinaman 
Who was employed at the British lega 
tion aa a writer and interpreter has

Genzer 
passing

Hal«*a*aa, Proprietor »f the 
Ce>«rle>r-Je>iiriiiil, Cr*»te» 

HOB by Aame>B*u-luu Mta In 
to NdBBort Hrri:i>.

Indianapolis, Jirty 26.—1:> unani 
mous vole of the national • ommlttee 

In Hoboken for j of the National (gold stand ird) De-

Ghwang. j
and "that he declares that at the time 
lie left Pekin most of the members of 
the legations were dead and the con 
dition of the other* was hopeleas. He 
says that Sir Robert Hart, director of 
Chinese Imperial maritime customs, 
died on July 1 The correspondent 
goee oa to say:

"No other dates are given la the 
meaeage from Nlu Chwang. The lead- 
Ing Cninese newspapers here published 
yesterday a dispatch declaring that It 
was all over with the members of the 
legations. The president of a minor 
hoard at Pekla wrote to a relative in 
Shanghai, tinder date of July 9, say- 
lag: 'The foreign legations are still 
uncaptured, but, owing to the daily | 
tghtlug, it Is reported ihat only about ' 
Mt person* are left alive In the lega- ;

counterfeits. ___ 
•r<Ur, J-»r «• ~ ———

Additional rural free delivery ser 
vice haa been established at Mount 
Airy uud Westminster. Md., to begin
Aug. 1

The Prince of Wales' horse, Diamond 
Jubilee, has won over $116,000 this 
season. Yesterday m won the Bcllpee 
•take of $50.000.

Jimmy Michael defeated Floyd A. 
McFarland In a 20-mile paced bicycle 
race at Philadelphia by a yard. Time. 
11:45. Seventeen world's records 

i broken.

ti:

Tn the races of the amateur 
men on Harlem river the Wachusett 
clubr. of Worcester, Mass., won the 
Paris four and Ten Eyck won the sin 
gle scull race. They will represent the 
United States In Paris exposition races. 

Monday. Jeily JW.
Ia the Philippines fighting last week 

200 rebels were killed and 130 surren 
dered. American loss 12 killed and 11 
wounded.

The Cunard liner Campania, during 
a fog. ran down the British bark 
Bmbleton In the Irish channel. Eleven 
were drowned.

Explosion of a gasoline launch oa 
Long Island sound killed Mrs. B. A. 
Crowe and her 16-year-old son Chllton. 
Mr. Crowe was seriously Injured.

The Duo d'Arcos, Spanish minister

afternoon • the

ly meaxurin&gr com paring In tern a 
tional Exposition a, but, after BIX weeks' 
study, 1 ibink the Chicago Exposition 
was in many respect* not initrior to 
this o i Parif. 'i hen- in mine and bet 
ter class art about thin show; the en 
semble is wore artistic, and it would ne 
hard lo excei vh»> beautiful seen* tint 
stands before you when the sunlight or 
electric light illumines the dome* and 
ininarcih ibat adorn the t-pace bcrweiv 
the ChampH Kljst'en and ihe Invalid* H, 
'1 here ure more tracer of ht* artixiic 
spirit among the . xliibite th'an at 

tor «n • xhnii 
do not say the

mass meeting at the Plata hotel , 
In New York city was defeate.)

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

i haven't a reculu. healthy movement of the b every «aj, you're «lek. or will be. keep roe* I* ooen. and be well. Koroe t In tbe tbtpfjoi hKW"4« P»> P°«»ni'

D
_ _ _ _

'<j»n«e» n it, 'lffc» --- ^ -=»—— ='eulen. moev perfect way of kMftaflaei and of • - - -, lolMOlitotake

Ptoaeant. Pelataple. Potent. Teetet Merer Btokeo. weaken, or Orli«. lOq for free emnple, and booklet on healtin. Address

ard Democratic ticket in the Held this 
year.

Of the S> members of the national 
oommjttee there were present It mem 
bers. Two of 'the commlttcemen held 
several proxies. The hour of 4 pi m. 
had been appointed for the conference 
with the Plata hotel committee. At 
that time -the latter committee made 
1t» appearaace a*d a sub-romaniHee 
presented an address setting out the 
proposition for fusion and a third 
party ticket, with the reason* set 
forth at the New YorK meetrag.

Upon the hearing of argument by 
John Jay Chapman, Thomas Osborne, 
of the New York committee, and 
others, the gold standard men decided

Fair, and that great progress in many 
dirtctions might have bet n expected.

One thin* very noticeable now is th. 
increase in the nuuibvr of vieit re. 
Paris i* not, or seems not to be, more 
crqwdfd, but tho Exposition is. Last 
Sunday, just 40 people under half a 
million parsed the gates The price ol 
tickets had come down to 10 otnt», L ._^ 
which may have, must httve, uad Bomr —; "Jj^'—Jfr; 
effect, and ih»rv wae n Ctutettan «nr "rl '~~ — — 
deavor pilgrimage or an' Englitb 
.radee excursion. 8,000 or 4,000

Vt\\\Q 1)1(1(11, P|C1H TUUH ULUUU ULtAR

WANTED!
uiulurstaiuls Box .'Shook and

.radee excursion. 8,000 or 4,000 B.rorjtf i> -i i- M t • t i • * which helix-d to fill. A fe^ w.eks ago. | Blllllllllg MaUTUll I.USllHfSS AS
the universal remark was: ''What a I 
crowd of Germans! ' »nd in truth, Par j ,,,i||HUM.

is wan, an someone put it, lor the time I V V' 
more Uerrnan than Berlin, Wherever!" l-«-V 1 
you went, on ihe Ix/tiU-vaid-. in iliejomen, me goia standard men aecMea you wont, on me Dviurvaui-. in me; . . . , ...upon an immediate consideration of ! Expouitkai. in Hie cafeu, on tn.- u>t»t (l f ! »»1 Hll*<'\ 1 ill', -.-

Uona, and If there is any delay In the to Washington, who sharply refused
arrival of the relief force 1 fear that 

will be left to receive it.'
lie letter ie regarded in Bhang- i to the €rr~A. 

,.»• authentic. Strange enough, it place. 
•ays nothing of any assistance to the | 
legations by Prince Chlng or Qen. 
Lung Lu.". . , \ 

While these brief sidelights as to the 
(ate of the European* leave little 
ground for hope, Shanghai sends a 
.hatch of reports indicative of prepa 
rations for hostilities on the part of

an ln\ Itatiou to the Dewey celebration 
at Chicago, has accepted an invitation 

R. eucam pmettt at that
J«ljr S4.

The number on India's famine relief 
list now reaches 1.281.000. 

William J. Bryan will attend the

the Chineee. It Is alleged that the 
Tang Tse viceroys have sent deputies , 
to Shanghai to Inquire as to the pros- . 
pact of raising a foreign loan, osten- i
•inly to pursue military operations \ 
against the Boxers, whose movement is j 
extending rapidly southward, with - 
eonatantly growing strength, and has 
reached a point where the province* 
of Shah Tung, Ho Nan and Shan SI
•eel, leaving behind It a trail of 
bwrned missions and murdered Chrls-

O. A. R. encampment In Chicago next 
month.

Eleven negro men were drowned U 
the Warrior river, near Akron, Ala.,
yesterday afternoon by the capslilng of

, skiff. 
Oeronlmo, the bloodthirsty Indian

French saj) theiv they were
of them, in »p< clac-ien, in-arty all in.
straw hate, and ilre*«ed an it
had the bame. tailor, or nun*,

they nil
r waa

Simultaneously there Is a movement 
northward of southern Chinese troope 
to join the main army gathered to op 
pose the foreign advance on Pekin. 
The strength of this principal force la 
aow estimated at SOO.OOO men.

AlOTHBBl MBMAOB KftOM CONHBR. 

Aa It U 0»t»4 Jmtr 4 II Ha. UltU

Washington. July 2«.—The receipt at 
Tien Tsln of an undoubtedly genuine 
aad autographic message from Min 
ister Conger baa done nothing to dis 
sipate the doubt aa to the situation at 
Pekln. The message, which was for 
warded by the naval officers at Tien 
Tain. Taku aad Chefoo. has indeed 
served only to deepen the darkest and 
saddest mystery of the century. The 
latest Conger meaeage, which waa 
dated July 4, and was forwarded by ' 
Oapt. Charles M. Thomas, of the; 
Brooklyn, Is as follows:

"Been besieged two week* British ' 
legation. Grave fear general massacre '

for 14 years a prisoner of war. 
la a raving maniac at Fort Sill, O. T.

Joseph Rapley. wanted In Wllllama- 
burg. Va.. for robbing the -Peninsula 
bank on May 24 last, was arrested at 
Portland. Ore., yesterday. Three men 
robbed the bank of $5.000 and escaped 
altar a desperate fight with officer*.

Gen. William F. Draper ambaaaador 
to Italy, has tendered his resignation 
to attend to his private Interests.

Ex-Representative George M. Curtia, 
M Iowa. h:iR declined the office of first 
aaslstant postmaster general.

President Castro has officially pro 
claimed the re-estahllshment of peace 
throughout the republic of Venezuela.

At Alton. Ills., a cab carrying Mrs. 
B. M. Waller, Thomas Bartle* and 
William Bosely was struck by a train 
aad all three were killed.

Jack Hlllsman, a negro farm hand, 
was lynched near Knoxville. Oa., for 
aasaulttug .ini^4-year-old daughter of 
James Mitctiint. a prominent planter.

the question. The New York com- *ht omnibuses, ("m the air, an i> <• 
mltteemen took back seats and listen 
ed to a discussion which continued for 
mqre than an hour.

When W B. Haldeman. proprietor of 
the Louisville Courier-Journal and 
member of the national executive com 
mittee, arose a sensation waa sprung. 
The speaker declared his Intention of 
supporting Rryan and Stevenson. Mr. 
Haldeman In 1896 contributed much aid 
In actively raising funds of the organ 
isation and the maintenance of the 
work of the gold Democracy, and waa 
a mwnrn-r of the auditing Committee i 
of that party.

Mr. Haldeman declared that 16 to 1 
le now a past Issue, that the Repub 
lican administration seems to love 
England more than It loves Its own 
country, and that "we must not en 
courage a weak and corrupt adminis 
tration to barter free Institutions In a 
combination with the most autograttc, 
arrogant and selfish power In Europe."

When the vote on the question of 
fusion -and the nomination of a third 
ticket was taken Gordon Woodbury. 
Of New Hampshire, proved to be the 
only commltteeman present who favor 
ed a third ticket. The vote waa by 
ballot, and stood 2« to 1 against the 
proposition. Mr. Woodbury at once 
moved that the vote be made unani 
mous, which was done.

The committee appointed at the 
anti-Imperialists' conference In New
York, gave out a long statement %nd 
a call for a convention to be held In 
this city Aug. 14 to "place In the field 
a platform and candidates which the 
Independents can conscientiously sup 
port. This can only be done by a new 
party, permanent In Its aims and pre 
pared to tafce positive steps against 
both the old parties."

FlBsJ Aet !  B)«e>nH*r>- DUpoto.
Managua. Nicaiagua. July 25 -Amid 

(Trent military, civil and religious 
pomp the Nicaraguan and Costa Rlcan

Alexander, of South Carolina, arbi 
trator of the boundary dispute between 
Nicaragua and Costa Rica, appointed 
by President Cleveland, signed yee- 
tertlay. In the presence of a large and 
distinguished compaay. the maps de-

Tne pro]ect to erect a big cotton ! limiting the boundary recently agreed 
mm Bt wilkesbarre, Pa., haa bean. upon. This ceremony terminated a

Senator Hanna and family arrived 
at Klberon, N. J.. today to spend the 
summer.

abandoned. The capital stock of $600.- dispute which has often threatened war
000 baa been rained.

by •Chinese soldiers, who are shelling 
legation dally. Relief soon, if at all. 
City without government, except by 
Chinese army. Determined massacre 
all foreigners Pekln. Entry relief ' 
torcea into city probably be hotly con- ! 
tealed ' I 

Ttre official conclusion remains an- ' 
changed, of course, but It Is admitted j 
that a oareful scrutiny of tbe auto- ! 
graph message in comparison with the , 
famous cipher message from Minister 
Ganger admit* of the belief that the 
two messages were Indited by Mr. Con- 
gar at about tbe aame time. The sit 
uation at the British legation Is repre 
sented to be the same In each case, 
and as Mr. Conger declares that relief 
must come quickly, If at all.' there U 
ground for the supposition that con 
ditions could not long have remained 
unchanged In such a crisis. The as 
sumption that this reasoning Is cor 
rect involve* the further conclusion 
that Mr. Conger's cipher message, if 
genuine, was re-dated aa of the 18th 
of July, two weeks later than the date 
of actual writing, and of course, if re- 
ceted at all, that was done by Chi 
neee officials.

On the other hand, and In support 
of the state department position, came) 
yesterday a message from another of ' 
the great Chineee viceroys. Tak, at 
Canton, he who took charge after Li 
Hong Chang's departure. This also 
aflrmed solemnly the safety of the le> 
gatloners, and coming from so many 
difference sources, and from such Im 
portant Cb.neee officials, these dis 
patches do claim attention. A pessi 
mistic view of them, however, at 
tributes them to a common origin, 
namely, some high Chineee personage* 
at Pekln. Tak's assurance brings the 
ie.lnisia.rs ore day further towards ultl- , 
mate rescue than any preceding mes 
sage. The fact that It allows only 
three days to cover Lhe transmission 
over the great distance between Pekln 
and Canton haa attracted attenllon 
here, and appears to demand explana- 
tloa. If ihe meeeagc Is lo be accept** : 
aa genuinely of Pekln origin. i 

IB his reply to the appeal of th* 
Chineee en eror for mediation Presi 
dent McRinley has sent a reply agree 
ing to accept the duty, but stipulating 
thsU tbe Chinese government must 
first produce the ministers in safety. 
The preaid it expressly declares that 
hi* medlat n must be subject to the 
approval of tbe power*.

Otto Melbal. of Chicago, was killed the latU 40 years, 
and 14 paaaengers Injured In a wreck

between the two governments during

fresh German invasion, and not a 
wholly populur one. F»r popularity 
in that way, th' invasion muht be 
American, for the latter Tir.il the shops 
tint, and then see th« tttpnaition irom 
the Eiffel lower. One cat e owner hit 
terly complMiitd lo im that the (J r- 
mana had couipirleiy dnvtu nwn> his 
regular cruuoiners, 'and th-v drink no 
win*," h* cooi-lud.ua**ulv /'only to*** ' 
Net that the an ti IV u tonic 1 eel ing ie 
ju*t now very strong in France. U 
seems rather to be slowly nut nur-ly 
dying oul- not "° umch because the 
French hate tbe nation that took Al 
sace Lorraine from th> 111 in 1870 lese as 
because they hate the nation that beat 
them at Waterloo, and titood them off 
at Faehoda more Besides, though of 
different religion*, there is much in 
common between the Germans and the 
trench. Both are Continental nations 
they have what ibc French are pleased 
to call a "largeness'' of ideas that is 
unknown aud highly antipathetic to the 
Anglo Saxon, whether lie be American 
or E glish. Uerinnn Pro ten tan tfora of 
the land of Luther, is nut in r.'ulity so 
antipathetic to French Catholicism as 
is American or English Protestant ism. 
And whv? Simply because the Prot 
i stant of the latter ie too decent, too 
moral, for French tastes and French 
tolerance. Th~ German is n t nearly 
so shocked by Fn-nch latitude of opin 
ion and speech and conduct as is the 
Anglo Sxxon, and Paris H*hlt) and 
sound-, to which a Oermai, would hub 
iluate hi tone 1 1 in a week, remain 
yeais, perhaps lore er, odious to 
Anglo Saxon. It ia, in this morality, 
ihis ingrained, instinctive morality, 
lies the secret of the Anglo-Saxon 
i rand dominion. No nation 
not strong morally will ever 
nianently strong physically.

Or late, however, the German invas 
ion ha* be*n notably diminishIIIK and 
the American, not the English, is tak 
ing it* place. A tuny rate, Americans 
are more numerous, more about th« 
center, certainly more thick in the rich 
er snd more expensive quarters of the 
town. You rarely »ee a German in 
fashionable restaurants or ver> exrx-n 
sive hotels. The American you do see 
and hear also, for their cordial unre 
serve, their affability and ratines*- of 
approach make them always live and

THK
rl.KANINU 

AND HKAI.IMi
emu; KOU

CATARRH
in *

B)'s Crm Ball.
Ka«y aud pita-mi » 
line. Oin'Khm IKI in- 
jnrlnn* <1 mu 

ll IK quickly nl> 
»<rbert.

CATARRH

'".Mhiy/lTniimilflm; PfllH 'li M FAH 
lle.l. and protert-. UULU 1 II bit U
the Menilirni'i-f. KeHlnrei* tiie WIIM* oftnute

iir l>

VI.Y RKOTIIPRH. AH Warrt-n St., New Yr>rk

Tax Ditch Notice.
We/ ihe under«iKned cuivnH HIU! lax 

payera of Wicooiicocouuty, do pelition 
the commimioD-ri< of vaid county to 
authorise the opening or a tax ditch to 
run through the land» of Zacharihl 
JoneK, Oeo. Nutter, W. D. T«rn>r 
John W. Willinn, J. F. Jentcr. A. K 
Truittaml others, in N an ticcke district.

A. F. Turner. 
^ W. James Mes ick 

8. 8. Couoway. 
And Others.

PARKER' 
HAIR BALSAM

ClMTiwt *j.d bceutillM tht 
rTomuiti > luxurl«ol_ puvth. 
Nivcr >'*lle 
Hair to _ _ ._.

1nra,M A hftlr IKlllBA.

runkenness
Site, NiralMs, SnirutN Ciri.

Can ln^itlv- n Hit-n II . |uille.i,| will I.*, nil 
h>i Ur nk Wlilioin hiio«lii|{ win. I- 

rliHc i» r rvnieiU we will »< lid (^ btix, III«}n treutiiiiMii. r rtl U 1 . Twn lto»n will cure
n, or(liiuir.\ <•»>.«•. I'Hrlh'ularx r.ir ntHliip. 

t.\ HtlK CHKMICAI, COMi'ANY,
IT Anil MI reel, - .rnlijtarliilila. I'H.

Young Men Wanted
wild liilr i- ,!!• nil..n nnd K'M'<I cliaufler. In 

u (• lfi(rH|»li.v. ltHi : ri»iin m-ciuuii^lim, Miul 
'wrii lux Thin m riiiti.ifi-il by all IvnilliiK 
WH>- i-iiiii|iHnltH MM tlie ni.ty |M-rt«-<*1 mid 

I not It in Inn i f UH kind. All om grad-
M*lt K MIL- HH^lHIed lit |l< ultlonr*. I.MdltN H Hi*

!iut tut. \Vrllt-n,r.lrt-e n|lHInfixv : IKuM 
1 in II|M-II» AiatiM I ti».) . E 

KI.KORAl'H CO I.MIK, 
Irf-xliiKlv". Kv.

FREE
xi.i-i lein « i.rr A. Know A tit., In id) 
more tliNi.'A».'(V|wtpi l« f..r lnveiit«r» H« rnithle.' il>i m i« liclpflilly nntwor tnanv 

ui-.-lli'ii» ri'iniluK 10 the prciteeiliin of Intel- 
cluiii property. Th'x they Imve'done Inn 
umt>lft trr-MiluK liriefly or UuiledHlalei and 
rolKii pMtenlH, with nwt of Hamr and how > pri:. ore Ihem; li-sfli- markH, deslgnu, ojtv 
i|« hirrlnKenieum, dfrlnlonn In leading p»t- 

I rvon. etc. .etc.
ThN pttmplel will be wnt free U> anyone rllli.g to C . A.Rnow * Co, W»MilD(l..n,w

LIPPINCQTT'S 
MAGAZINE'

A COMPLETE HOVEL
'N iVEHV

SINb'U
• ji'SALEBYALt. N fW'-Dt At. f R r ,
J. B UPPINCOTT CO PU8USHFRS

PHILADELPHIA. PA

My Stock of Liquors, 
WINES, BfUNftlfS,
nnke H »pii;lalt> of flue Ivitllrd (codii for 
inedl- -Inal mid other purpoceii. A pure artl- 
rle of APPLK BHANm al'war* In n'ock.

(lmiu> of all kliMlx iiotiK<it aud Mild .n wa 
Hon. ('nil up 'pl'one l.tH and your wanm will

H. J. BYRD,' a '
WKsT KNI> OK PIVoT Bill DO K, MAIN HT

HKAIM^t AKTKRH KOU, ,

Choice Liquors;
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE! CIGARS, ETC.
We carry conntantly In nU>ck one of th* 

lurKenl nnd l>e»t wlccUd linen of (CMKin of any 
liotiiu> <ni HIM penhmula and can fill all order* 
promptly, superior <|tiallty of bottled beer 
for f.imlly use, duo the be*t b*er on draught.

I. S. BREWINGTON,
HAMRHPItY, MO.  '""" 

on the Southern Illinois road near; 
Bentou, Ills., yesterday.

Mrs. Mary I. Bonney Rambont, a 
well known worker and educator 
among the Indians. Ix dead at her home 
In Hamilton. N. Y.. aged 84 year*.

Henry B. Metcalfe, Prohibition noml-

agreeable companions 
i It will, perhaps, b« news to you that 

•t. I American missionaries are responsible 
__ of f° r 'ne w*r m ('hina, so tbe French say. 

•tate John Hay" left Cleveland' this I You have only to auk half a dozen, and

TiTta Don't be Humbugged*he p. r OO • . • - i • '

Don't buy your glasses from ped 
dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfaotory 
your money is refunded. . - - -

rr Ha? to M*«t the
Cleveland, July 26. — Secretary

morning for Canton to confer with <»r four will make the ttUit rmnt. HARPER & TAYLOR,

notified of his nomination last* night 
in Carnegie Hall, New York, by Dr. 
Samuel Dickie.

Andrew Carnegie la trying to. gain 
control of the Plttsburg and Western 
railway, ao that It may become an 
auxiliary )of the Plttsburg. Beaeemer 
and Lake Brie road.

President McKlnley In reference to the II cannot be the Catholic missionaries, 
latest development* In the Chinese I th«> •>»«ntain .and it is not likely to The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Sallibury. Maryland, situation He will leave Canton this ' ^ th* consuls or foreign merchants, 
erenMu and will arrive at Washing- erKp' j* *• th« ProU-itant missionaries,; 
ion tomorrow morning. Secretary fnd •bov'l *"• **"»• dreadfully |.ush 
Bay expecta to leave the capital for ~" ~"" """"" 
New Hampshire on hi* summer vaca 
tion within a few days, iinleea the 
buslneee of bis office make* It 
slble tor him to leave. '

OKXBftAL ^ARKBTB.

Phlladelphln. July K.—Flour weak; win ter nuperlliif. H.40<|Z.<0; Penn«ylv«nl i 
roller, clt-itr. W i'^3.40. illy mllli, rxtre. 
U.OMi^.tm. Rye flour <|ulet and *t*ady | 
at tn IMI::.:T. p«r barrt-l. Wheat slow: No. 
1 red. In rlrvutor. 7J\»I>'**«<-'- Corn lower: 
No. ! mlxtil. npot. In elevator. 4?'»*4<2 1,»c 
No. 2 yellow, for loc;il 
quiet and eteady . Nu 
we.; IOWIT grtar*. 
choice timothy, til fur larve balen 
quiet, tiff I ham*. taxnZl. I'ork Ktendy; 
family. I1MJ16.» Lurd etnitdy: we*t»ru 
•teamed. FI 12H. Live poultry gnuted at 
UbllHc. for choice wentern tnwli and H B\Sc. fin spring chlckeim. »H to qimllt). 
Dreeetnl poultry (fresh klllfd). rhol<-4 
western fowl*, ll^c.: old rooster*. IM* 
1c.: neitrby chteken*. aa to slae. 14G10i. 
Butter weak, nreunery. ntMU. factory, 
current parked. UfllMkc.: Imitation 

IMfllc.. New York tlnlry. 16" t

Why is it that a creed ihat Ixjante 
of heinK, and calls ilnelf, "Catholic" is 
in practice so exclusive aud narrow- 
minded? Only the other day, the Ex 
hibition afforded an instance. The 
first Woman's Congress »as a f.tilure; 
the right people were not present, the 

s people did not speak, andWashington. July M.—The civil ser 
vice commission yesterday received a |M rs.'Mey Wright Bewail was,' perhaps, 
complaint from r. M. Slmmons. chair- 1 the only representative of America* 
man of the Democratic stale executive w ,, nianlio d .\vhnn American women 
committee of NortE Carolina, agalnet »WOtild hare been satisfied with. The 
the activity of federal oBceholdera In reason, so it is said, waa simply lbt.1 as I 
the state campaign. Mr. Slmmons thi organisera »ero protestuut, the ' 
aejra federal oAclals have been dally Catholu B hclf uloor. 
openly using their official positions and ' The jury on ceramics yesterdu) ,__. 

firm. I power to control both the Republican ' an excursion to the Scrrts factory nnd 
Beef i and Populists conventions and coerce witnessed the taking irom the kiln avoters.

Cheese •tmdy; lar(e. wbUr nnd colored. KWtc.: small do. do.. Wk<t*Tt,i- 
Onn; New York and Pennsylvania 
17c. for uvernce lota: weatrrn. till... . . Potatoen <<ul.-i Chill. lltil.US; Houthern. 

(inlet. IXIIIK liiUnd. II

14«>

91.U IHtr 100.
Baltlrnort*. July X.—flour q>ilet and un- 

ehaiiKed. Wheat weak: spot and July, 
tl%Oil%q,; AuKuet. TMf73S4i-.. Bttutember, 
T4%«T4%c.: steamer No. 2 red. «»Vtt<W%<-.. 
southern, by Mirnple. «6*iT3< . do. on 
grade. THfTfe-. Corn itendy at
•ilxed. epot mid July. 12S'"«'»<•-: Au- guet. 41%l)42Sc. : 8r|ilrmber 4l\lrU< 
i ;.-nraer mlxmV «1S"H1' V< ., xiuthrr 
white or yellow. «»»/4t>'»>. Uuie iteadT: 
No. 1 while. :<0>^««lc.. No. 1 mixed, rn,•ttr. Kye nominally steady. No. t near 
by, SOttWHc.. No. t wmtrrn. ii*i',»<•. H«> 
dull and .ea»lcr: No. 1 timothy. llt.Hl. uraln fri-lnhlx quirt, but firmer, utt-itm 
to Liverpool, per UuMhel, 3'^d. AliKUMt 
Cork for order* per quarter, 4e. I'/frd Ausuit.

Kit*! IJberty, Pa.. July B.—Cattle mar 
ket nit-ttdy: xxtra. »B0*r* .10 prime, ».40 
M.ttU: i-ommon. B.5o»M. H»K» clow nnil lower: heavy Yorker* and nu>dlum*

•tendy: choice w«there.mon,
common to

K MX1I4.W. 
Ininbu. 
veal oalvee,

A Ce>me«le>*«« Cewti^katloB.
Washington,'July 25.

•uperb vaee fully Hve f"ot high drror 
1 ated profusely mil r>urmotitited by an 
American Eagle. The workmen of the

United Htate* factory were ^rtdreneei) hy the presi 
1 dent of tho jury and «uch one,

:ury 
man was given a

souvenir In money, while each j
pcroel.iin uirdullion

Treasurer Robertu haa received a coo. 
iclence xintrll/utlon of )12.tI8 irom a 
former employe of tho HtinUvllle(Ala.) pontofnce. The sender «ays of : •• • ""-n.ento <f iln otcasloii The 
the money: "It represent* the amount Prenident of tht trench Republic is n 
of my wage* for Habbalh* Intervening ! ,hard working msn. lie faithf'illv put*] 
between the lime I waa guided to »^ »n all avnilithle tlnir M the B>|ii».ltlon 

ras not honoring ! *"d *lilu th* °»c<»' pn»illons Hrst of 
uce of my reslg- ' on' country and tht-n of anothe 

nation as chief clerk."

thai my Sunday work was not honoring ! *"d »»•««• the otMHal
to Him and the acceptance of my re*lg- f* country and then of another, avoid

, ing with niceet uare any sbow of |iar-
; tiality.

Gen. De Wet has 
ord 
by

—If farmer* wiah the buet lime to 
gooii araaa.oorn and wheat on bar 

ren land, use ihe 'KING CUMBINA : 
I T1ON l.IM K - U iflvf* the land uoWer 
to (either nitrogen from the air. It has

London, July 34. 
again succeeded In 
erts' communications, 
way and telegraph, and .captured 100

aS.15.S55. a-SS it ; SSsS.VffStfiTOS' £
(•' IP » Prover and crop grower to anything on

- f ,,,.,, Al I*f. Tw *he market. We InUte te*U wltb boue, lû **'^Ul^'JVrw*r*ln« -»_dlA|)« tc> fertlliarrs or any other HmV In us*.
For testimonial snd te me, AddromOen. Kno*. dated Kroonstad.

^ KINO I 1MB Co., LeOore
ress. 
e Md.

MM«e<U»«e-
Wasblngton, July »B.—The pO*tof-, Pea't Tohsrre 8«iM awl Sawke Tesr IJI* Avar. 

Ace departmeut has ordered the estab- , TO quit tuUicoo ••ell/ and tocaver. beater 
llahmeut of riwal free delivery service neilc. lullof l.fe. nu>«uumt vl«or, take No-To on Aug. 1 at Milan. I1U.; Madella aad | Bae-tlie wondr-r w,>r |«Y. tlmtmaUo* weak msa

^l- i •Mrllac Ueuieil/ Co, Obleafo or New Tors, I

On the
Wave of

THE SH£RWI*-WlLLI/M 
PMIHT rides on the very top 
of the wave.

It has reached that posi 
tion because 'of its great 
worth and it will stay there.

No other paint doe* good 
work so well and §9 eco 
nomically. No other paint 
has gained such popularity.

Color cards on applica-

GILLIS &, SON,
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*IIBUT« TO AMERICAN VALOR. ONE OF GRANT'S REMOVALS.srttlah

la* *>y Th*lr_ _ . ._,. _. i Tlon Tsln, July 18, via Chefoo, July SeW OrleMtt IffrD Mlkea VlgOroni M. Gen. Dorward. the British com mander, has sent to the American commanders a letter In which he says:

I

Action Ntoeaury.
TWO VE6BOE8 IILLED.M AKY EUBT

T*r» H«s Vet
> t*> lo 
i<*4 fcy

New Orleans, July M—The 
Slnatlon of Police Captain Day and Ofltcer Lamb by the negro Robert Charles has brought about a condi tion of unrest here, which last night 
sailed for the placing on duty of many axtra police officers and ths calling out of a company of militia to aid them In preserving order.

Several suspected negroes arrested 
la the suburbs yesterday proved not ta be Charles, and the police have been••able to find any trace of the negro. ' A quiet tip was gotten out last even- 
lag for a mass meeting at Lee Circle, and while there were no leaders or prttaaiatSAt.- ettlssns In ths crowd It , .availed to several thousand people. Who began a march to the scene of 
ths crime, attacking all the negroes who could be found. Chief Caster and SYsry available policeman, as well as the«*vlUUv hastened to the vicinity
•Sjl jrfrjnrlstl in preventing a general riot, though It could not "suppress ths 
lawleaineju.

At 11 o'clock the mob chanced Its sours* and began a march on the aartea* prison, with the avowed Inten 
tion of lynching the negro Plerc*. who . was witi Charles on Monday night j and (ha* Officer Mora. The prison (s well defended.

The mob reached the prison and found the police ready. It satisfied It- , self by shooting into street cars. , woumdlng a number of people, whits a* well aa black, although the wound- 
tag of the white* was accidental. Sev 
eral shops were broken Into.

The mob was composed largely of hoys from 11 to 18 years of age. Twp 'negroes are known to have been killed during the mob's march. One was mur dered In the "tenderloin" section after •jailing a pistol to defend himself. 
Four negroes, badly beaten up, have arrived at the hospital, and many others were seriously Injured by the 
mob.

The police board yesterday offered a raward \ of $100 for the body of CharN*. «Ve«4 or alive. It also deter mined to investigate the police who ware with Captain Day. public corn- Bent accusing thean of cowardice In seeking s hiding place during tbe as 
sassination.

The trouble waa started Tuesday. The police were Informed that two suspi cious negroes were hanging around a 
quiet neighborhood. When the police went to Investigate the negroes show ed fight, and Officer Mora was seri ously shot. One negro was arrested. hut Robert Charles, who did the shoot 
ing, took refuge In a shanty. While the police were searching for him at 
alcht Charles killed Captain Day and OMeer Ijimb and made his escape.

"I dealre to express the high appre ciation of tbe British troops of the honor done them In serving alongside of their comrades of the American army, and of the high honor accord ed n:e In having them under my com mand, t blame myself for the mistake made In taking their position by the Ninth reftlrnent, not remembering that troops fresh to the scene of action andhurried forward In the excitement ofattack were likely to lose their way.Still, the position they took and gal lantly stuck to all day undoubtedly
prevented a large body of the enemyfrom turning the right of the attackingline and inflicting serious loss'on theFrench and Japanese."

Oen. Dorward also expressed sym pathy win the Americans In the lossof Col. Liscum, commander of theregiment, and Capt. DaVln, of the ma- ! then, a* it is sow, "inrlne corps. He commended Lleuta. ! street.Smedley D. Butler and Henry Leonard.of the marine corps, and Ueut. Louis , Lawton, of the regiment, and praised 1 Lleut. Col. Coolldge for his sklllful ; withdrawal of the rejrlment. 
' Chinamen from the walled city de- 1 scribe a reign of terror Inaugurated bythe Boxers before the city fell. TheBoxers killed all Chinese who had beenIn the employ of Europeans, holdinga dallyOnqulsltlon. They decapitatedeven those aimpected of friendship forforeigners or of adopting foreign cus toms. The mere wearing of narrow sleeves waa deemed an offenae Justify ing the death of the offender and ths 

confiscation of his property.

"Little ••« races Umrr" Left 
H*r Apple •<••*.

Btoriee of herow; especially after they arc dead, nre most likely to be take* with a grain of salt. But here fa one of President Grant, or, rather, a con tinued story of Orant si general and as president, which is new. It would be a characteriKtir story but for tbe modesty which veiled the grim warrior'* geutler deeds, but 88 rare as may be the public knowledge of inch, this one must pass unchallenged on the testimony of living and credible witnesses.
"Little gad faced Mary," tbe apple firl, was a well known figure to tbe busy coruera and thoroughfares of Washing ton before (teneral Uraut became presi 

drul, aud (or a short time afterward »he and her basket were seen no more to gether. Mn 17 we* not an unattractive girl, and the perpetual sad expression of her Vacv <mined all who saw her to give her more than a paaaing notice, and to this fact lire due the detail* of this ro mantic xtory. The man who tells It is a government employee, whose office was •-'-•*- with the

x

A CHICAGO FACTORY HORROR.
Tomr W«*»CB Killed • »* rivj Otkev 

t'fr*»mu Injure*.
Chicago, July M.—An explosion oc curred yesterday In th.e chemical de partment of the Windsor Celluloid Collar company, on the fourth floor 

of 125 Dearborn street, setting flre to the building and resulting In the death 
of four women and minor Injuries to five other persons. The dead are Mrs. mien Mcl^aughlln, Etta Munsell, Jen nie Munsell and Grace Peterson.

There were 25 girls working for the collar company when a terrific explo sion occurred, which blew the glass of the front windows across Dearborn street. A sheet of flame followed In stantly and the terror stricken girls, 
with their clothing a flre, crawled through the window* to the 15 Inch ooplug running along the fronts to the

One bleak wintry day be happened to 
look out on the street and new a man 
examining a basket of apple* held by the little ifirl. but Instead of purchasing the man |ine*Ml on, and for the lint time 
the government official saw Mark's fare 
snd noticed Its sadness, which be. attrib uted to disappointment over tbe loss ol 
her anticiiutted customer. To compen sste her he called to her. bought some 
apple*, look her into the oftice and in duced hi» fellow employee* to do the name, 
and then told her to come every day and he would buy apple* from her. In this 
way he became acquainted with her hi 
lory She was aa orphan, and wax wll 
Ing apple* to support herm-lf. AUIOUK 
her customers was General Grant, whose headquarter* w*r* then on the corne 
of Seventeenth and K street*, as she told her uew found friend, who It IV H 
Swingle, in cbsrge of the internal reve 
nue blank room, treamir.v department. 
He bought Nnples^froin Mary every day besMs*HMMl*M*^^l berT*<tip"pnV<l 
with pens, ink and pnper. set copies for 
her and taught her bow to write.In their enrly acfiimintantf* xhe told Mr. 
Swioglv. iu connection with the fact that Q«a*r*l 'JiMUl bvugkt apple* fr«u» avis 
that be once said to her:

"Mary, if ever 1 become president I 
shall give you an appointment."

Home years later, when Mnry we* IS 
and General Uraut was president, in her 
dally visit to Mr. Swingle's office, be said 
to her:

"Mary, you sr* getting too big now to 
bt selling npples on the street."

"Ye*." she replied, "but what shall I 
dor

'Go and see the president and remind

A MI snaky.
A man looks at his trembling hands and says: " I feel a bit shaky this morn ing, and shall need a bracer." His real need is not nerve stimulant, but nerve strength. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery gives strength to the nervous system. It does not brace up, but builds Op. ' It *f« entirely free frotn alcohol and from opium, cocaine, and otter narcotics usually found in so-called nerve medi cines."
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med ical Discover)-." It cures.
David Duricin*, K*q . of Joun. Ohio On, Ky . wrllr*: "When I began taking l)r. M«r«'» Ookli-ii Medical Discovery I think I had nrnrons or nncrnl dcbtllty of thm yean' iluratiuii. I took lhr« txittlcii of the 'Discovery ' During the time r wn« taking It my nlrep became more ntfre*hiux »"d I gilnrtl fifteen pound* weight, aail al^o ynined fttreiigth every day.**
Fret. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is- sent /w on receipt of stampti to pay cost of mailing only. Send 21 one -cent stamps for book bound in paper, or 31 stamps for cloth binding. Address Dr. 

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

litive the largest atomic of
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
DAYTONS. SPINDLE 
WAGONS, DUPLEX DEAR- 
BORNS. FARH AND LUHBER 
WAGONS In the State. __ 

Also carriage harnem and home coTtara Must be sold. Overatockfd. It is to your interest to call and me them before pur chasing. WRITE FOB PRICES.
PERDUE & UUNBY, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

_THE—

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

HALI8BURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved re»l rotate, 

and M you p»y Ihnlplil txii-k In ea*y w«rkl> 
ln«ial.menu. Write or ritll on oar !4ecr«taty 
lor Information. • •? . J '

Does Yo' 
Bones Ache? i

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism. 

Lumbago ••* Gout
wher$ external remedies fail. 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of various remedial 

• agents, the efficacy of which 
| lias been proven by years of ' 

experience in the leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per fettfe.
A I.I. DRfOOISTB'.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO,

Everybody 
Knows

building adjoining, the windows .of which were thronged with men call ing •ncouraffement to the terrified girls. As faHt aa they reached the ad- Joining building the girls were drawn In to safety. Just as Mrs. Mcl^augh- Iln waa aBbut to be helped through a window the girl behind. In her haate, puahed Mrs. Moljuighlin, who lost her balance and fell to the pavement, dy 
ing Instantly. The others Jumped from rear windows. One was picked up dead and the others died at the hospital.

i •» T*>«ht Kill* F«a*. 
Spt»e*ws. July Is. --Through the ex- 

ploeliVi of a steasB tube connecting with the boiler In the steam yacht Trilby, owued and commanded by Fred. L. Splnk. of Scrlba, Oswego county, three young children loet their 
lives and three older people were more or less burned here at 2 o'clock yester 
day afternoon. The dead are: Era Bplnk. * years old: Gladys Splnk, 7 years; Fern Iplnk. 2 years; Herald 
Splnk. 4 yearn. Wo/inded: Capt rred. Splnk. left arm and hand scalded: Mrs. Kred. Spluk, scalded absut legs and abdomen. Mrs. Jay 

IMS* •tychtljr scalded from ths knees

Counterfeit Coiner <a>ptnr*d. 
Philadelphia, July 26.—In the arrest yesterday of Bartho Ruello, an Italian, by Secret Service Operatives Burns 

and Oriflln, on the charge of making and passing counterfeit sliver'dollars, 
the secret service officials believe they have In custody the one man who has been responsible for circulating coin 
of that denomination throughout this elty, New York and perilous of New 
Jersey for some years past. Ruello it 
said to be the head of the gang severs,•embers of which are doing time' for
•Jtnovlng the queer."

•«ve4 Fro*» thr KIrptrle Chair.
New York. July 2G Kdward wise a young man now In (he condemned house at the state prison In Sing Sing and who wan to go to the electric chair on Aug. 6. has had hla sentence com muted from death to Imprisonment for life by ttovernor Roonevelt. Wise was Implicated In the killing of Charles F. Beaaley, a cab driver, In New York on the morning of Nov. 9. 1898. He•as tried and convicted and sentenced to death While he waa in the prison awaiting death the Boston police re ceived a communication from the Scot land Yard authorities stating that James Sweeney. formerly of Boston, while dvlng in England confessed that 

he had killed Beaaley.

him of his promise. Here, I will write; -..,,„._.„ you s card nod you will take it to him." | Ci ~'ulr> P 8 Tbe card was written snd "little sad! J r ; -.irhosa

Sure Cure for 
Cougt** Brulss>s
Colds Burn*faced Mary" wended her way to the! White House, where she delivered the cerd to s nie**wuger who handed it to , the president, and he read: "Mary Me-; Carry ithe little girl who used to sell yon <

Without waiting to tell the messenger to admit tin- vlaitor, the president canie,, out and «hook her hnud cordinlly. said; be remembered her aud asked her what ' 
he could do for her. I••General." she said. "I em vetting tool 
big to Hell apple* on the street any more"-- .

"Ye*, you sre." the president Interrupt 
ed.
•"And I tnirairbt I wotiM come an* re 

mind you nf your promise."
"I remember that, too." nald the presi dent, "and it shall be done. I shall write right away. In which department do you 

want to got"
"In tbe bureau of engraving and print 

ing."
"Very well, come back Tburwlay-lthls 

ras Tuenday)—and brine a card just like 
hla." holding her card In bin hand.

Mary t bunked him. returned to VIr. Swingle, told what the president bail said 
and went out to dixpose of her little re 
malutng stock. But she

Sprains and Strains.
t^ivws iuHt*nt mliaf.

I wo (IxM, Me. and Me. 
on 1., OM i*atn KUI«T, Perry Davls'.

WWW!

THOH. I'KKRY. WM. M. (HM)I'KK,

BALTIMORE,
KOM O«nln« Wltheoltk*

c

X^-

\SJr———— -

DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.

COLD
BATHS

At TwiHty at Hparn's, Main Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groow you 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 writ*, and the 
BE6T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Streot. - SALISBURY, MI>. 

N*ar Opera House.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

T-o'fll who 
Will WIMl 
us ten 
cent* to 
cover the 
emit of 
mall raft, 
wrapping,
ot«. iWn't

Leave your taam at the Park 1,1 very 
Ktable. West .Church Htrei-t, to I*- («•<! 
and cared (or while ii^ town.
HBST FEED 8TABLB OS TUK PK 

NINSULA.
Home* and Mule* alway* for naif.

JAMES G. LOWE. Proprietor. 
SALISBURY, MD.

wrive to 
day, aa 
this offer 
will stand fora very 
short time only, aad Is mad* 
sol«ly that 
yoe may beoomo 
qolaklT (Vml II far %jj-,•.» with the

i I, G. FACE REMEDIES 
,..,,,. For Bit* Suit

Th** punitive))1 remove mid perinanepUir cure all Pimple*. Blockhead*. Freckle*, Bed. aJ.mith. Sallow, or Oily Hkln. Make* the MkluHort. pHlr, de*r and HmooMi. Ro*tor- Init the IIUMI fMitftl complcrllon to the natur al vigor nnd brilliancy i f yooth. 
TUC CCT Containing to #| f|f| lilt GUI, I*."'Treatment, X.UU 

>»n\ nddrom upon reeeopt of urle*.

ChMlul a,,

•t

!>•••••«.
Fort Scott, Ran., July 26.—The feat 

ure of yesterday's proceedings In ths 
Populist. Democratic and Silver Re 
publican state conventions, which met 
here yesterday In aeparate halls to nominate state tickets or effect a 
fusion In the Interests of a single 
ticket, was the turning down of ths 
sanatoria! aspirations of Jerry Simp- son by the Populist convention. The 
ex-congressman desired to go before 
the next legislature In the event of a 
Populist or fusion success at the polls, with the definite endorsement of ths 
State convention for the office of Uni- 
tsd States senator. His efforts OMt 
with signal failure.

Waahlnftun, July 2ti. Superior 
Judge J. W. Hufhes, of Sun Diego 
Cal., who has been III with cerebra
••Blngltla at the Oarfleld hoaplta 
stars for about a week, died last night. 
Tkav |uda« first b«came III durlnK a 
visit to his former home at Leesburg, 
Va,, and when It was apparent that the 
attack waa a serious one be was re-•aoved to this city and placed In ths hospital. Judgs Hugh** waa about 46 
jrsars of age.

lat«r*jsiM«l Wast**) for Ma>llr«M«*r«. 
Ns)*- York, July M.—A conference 

has bsen In progi eaa for two days be 
tween Superintendent Van Ktten, of 
the New York Central railroad, and 
Messrs. Arthur and Sargent, chiefs 
respectively of the Engineers and Kire- 
ssen's Brotherhood, over demands for 
Increased wages made by th« engine- 
men of the road. A satisfactory agree 
ment waa reached laat night, the com- 
•aay making concessions.

Tk» Crnl»»r Vmrtmm • ••««*••.
Boston. July M.—The new Russia* 

cruiser Varlag. which was given hsi 
builders' trial off the New England 
coast yeaterday, developed a maxlmui 
speed of 2 1 ^JUfcta. Tbe trial, which 
was held prlnflrffir for the purpose of standardising the screws, resulted li 
fixing tbe number of revolutions at 16! as requisite to produce the 23 knots which Is called for by the contract be 
tween the builder* and the Rusalaja 
government. That she attained 
spe«d of 24.85 knots Is taken aa 
promise of even a better showing on 
her speed trial later, because at no 
time yesterday was she under forced 
draught.

Nature la sireagtbeulng and recon structing the exhausted digestive or gans. It lathe latest dlscovereddlgestp ant and tonic. No other preparation
rclieveaand permanently cures Indigestion, Heartburn, 

• Nausea,

Mary M, farty. the little apple girl. and. being answered in thr ahlnnatlve. gave 
r a letter and returned In the direction IB which be camv. Krif ht.'ii.-d at tbe proctfdiugs. for no esplauation of the 

letter waa given. Mary burriod to Mr. Swingle'* office, related the circum stance* and banded him an unopened letter to read. Uu seeing It* contests. 
Mr. Hwlnuli' said:

"Why. Mary. It I* yonr appointment."
And no it was. The pmidmi had not
siti-d for Mary to return on Thurwlay.

be i had ihc appointment made at onceand wnl th<> meww>nger out to find her
snd deliver it.

Th«T«' *r» many Wanhlngtonlans who rvmcintH-r "little sad fared Mary." snd 
wondfi«Ml at her suddvn dl*appesrance from I be »tm-t with her basket of apples. They will kuow now for thr first tlnae thai it was onr of Prr«ld<»nl (Jranfs happy "rfmiivalii."- Washington Letter 
is Nrw York Tribune.

c OeWITT

Salisbury Machine
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIEB BROS.,
'* SALISBURY MD.

ASK YOUR FRIENDS !
Y(»r KIM> THAT TIIKKK AltK MOKK

t'wl by ixitplit who know »K<««1 Ptam> than•n v oihi-r make. Il« IKK-*UW HllerT I'lancw•rr licltrr and i-<Ml ie« than other*.

and
Kepalrlnx. Inning and moving. • Aoramnifxlsitlnii terms. Catalosue Book of SiiKurxl Inn* ohrvrrullv «|V*D.

OHAHLms M. arimff.
Warenxiinii H Norlh Lllwrty «t., Baltimore. 

Kaclory- Hlix'li .if Kjml Ijifayell* *v«ou*

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
M KING'S MRTUNDStlE URN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

riirougbout the Year. We deal In all kinds, from the very boat to the v*ry cheapest. tt> IlKADofHors**, Mare*, and Hula*, always on hand. VHIt n*. It will pay you.
Private Sales Every Day.
FUM, 1,1 NIC ur

Now nod Heooud-llaml Car ,
rl»(CP«. Dayhmn, BllKKlm, ___Carts and Harness very Hio*p.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6. 8. 10.12. i4. A 16 North Nigh St..

Near Baltimore HI., One Hquarn from Ball I 
more Mlrwt Uriel**. BALTIMORE, MD.

Alkcn and l 
HAI.TIMOKK.

tuv»l« olrevU 
alARYLANII.

QEO. O. HILL, 
FurnishingUndertaker

Detroit. July 18. William C. May- hsrr, mayor of Detroit, waa unanl-•aously nominated yesterday fur gov- erfo/>vOi X(i-blgau on the Democratic tk*sV *i»lf a duaeii of the other can didates were presented, but they with drew b*for« a vote-was called, and the nomination of M a/bury was made by•oclamailon.

!• C*4*>sa»»*.
Ooloe, Colombia. July 26.—A terrific •afagemeat still continues between ths government troop*,' and the insurgents around Panama, but the former at* still holding their ground. Many have been killed an* w«un«ed. an<) .t four hours' armistice was agreed upon to 

aU4s**t*s wtnuMsB« «MM» bary MM aead.

Cantplrlr *"••!•» !• K••••*. i
Fort Scott. Kan., July 36.—At their 

eonvenllou ye.ale.rday th« Kanaas De- nocracy surrendered to the demands 
of ths Populists, and thereby mad* posxlble tbe tightest snd most har 
monious f'lbion that has ever exists*) In .this state. The state ticket In 
dorsed by Democrats, Populists and Stiver Republicans Is as follows: As sociate justice. David Msrtln. Pop.; ' 
governor. John W. Breldenthal. Pop.; 
lieutenant governor. A. M. Harrwy, Pop.: secretary of state. Abe Krakec, 
Dem.; treasurer; Conway Mltchell, 
Dem.; attorney general. Hugh P. Far- rely, Dem.; superintendent of Insur 
ance, Webb McNall.

WllB*lnsK«B Hill H«»«* •• Strlk*,
Wilmlngton, Del., July M.—One hu«- dred and twenty-five weavers In tha Arlington mills of the Delaware Oot- ton company struck for aa increaa* of wacea of « and 15 cents pet rut oa M- jrard aud 77-yard cut* reapectltratjr. 

About 4«« aaads at* aflactstf.

Mas
Just tH-fore Max U'Uell iM Paul Bluuet) rvwully delivered a In lure to the studentx of a religious cullt-Ki' iu the•sst one of tbe profesMir* »i«-|'i>«^ ror*' 

ward aud offered s prayer iu which be 
ssld: "O Iwrd. tbou kuuwent that we , work bard for the* ami ihiil re<f«-a I ion Is
•ece*»ary Iu order that wi- may work 
with renewed vigor. We bav>- louigbt 
with u* a gentleman from Krancv whiMe j 
criticism* are witty and rt-lineu. but j 
subtle, snd we pray Ibee to so prepare 
our niinds that we may thoroughly uu | 
derstaud anil enjoy Ibeiu." !

VI am still wondering." xal«l U'Kell, 
"Whether my lecture* aie MI xiil'tlr as to ' 
nee<l piayitiK uv<-r or wlirilin ilm>r par- 
Uvular auditor* sveie M> "lull thai they 
needed ilh iiie «»»l»tmiw In hel|i Ihem 
out. Uf out- ihliiK I um iin>rHll> iviiuin 
thai they »hu«i-<l. by llich ii|i|>reclntlon, 
that tbe prufeanor's prayer wa» (ml til , 
vsjn." __._________; --

Tk*> Khrdlv*. < 
Abbas II-. tin- kbnllvi- of Egypt, who 

Is visiting In Kngliintl. In a fplnuliil l!u 
gulil. »peak inn UiiKlixh. Krench. Oeiiiiun 
sad Itnllmi In addition I" Turklxli and 
Arabic Thr khcdlvt- in n huril \v»rker.

THE KEELEY CURE !
yt»*tr* of |ilirm»ni«-u»l t«urtt>ei« Iu

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Adnilnlilerert al

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
811 N. Capital Ml , Wanliln. Um, H.«'.

There Is no other aulborlsvil Kecl^y Instlinto In DlKtrlcl of (Niliimhlamr In Maryland.

Surveying t Leveling, j
To III* public-: You will nnil int.' ul kl-, lino*, on short notice, prepared to do worl-. in my line, wlt'i iwcuniry. uentne.iii nud d~ •r«t<-li B»f*reni»: Thlrtoeu year'n «i|-- rlenre.iilx ye«m count \ surveyor of W or«*«l tar nounly, work ilouc f'»r the M«wer C>». in HalUl.urj. U. ll.l'ottdvlne.Thon.Hiiiiinlirv .,Hin,,i.iir.'>« A niginii*M. r i. tHOCkirt oniiiy surveyor Wlcunilaui'utility. » t ("fli-einer Jay W I.Muni 1 " l-'w orrlre. Kerervnce hi Worm-tier (M.: f. J. ruiiicll.'l, Mnrneil. l> ''. I •••»•» »•"' v ' v> ''""

S. ECtWARD JONES.
ATT OHNE Y-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RKOOBD HUII.DINO,
HALMIMOHK, MARYLAND

ARE YOU INSURED? 
HRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First olsss companies. Careful and prompt attention Beat accident policy in the world. Railrosxl accident tick- eta from one to thirty days. Wh\ not insure at one*? Delays are danKeroua. 
Call or write for rates.

TKADBK * SMOCKLEY, A«t«. 
8AMHIUIUY, MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
——.AKD ALL——

F TT JS" B3 "R. A. t> WO'&JC 
Will Receive Proinot Attention

Burial Robe* and Slate 6rav« Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St, Salisbur>'. Md.

To Suffarars of Piiviit* a i>iftit MtKH. 
t. TNEEL, 527

PATENTS Ml tBun-H-H^ "~ Mint ml uirdlra >oa wbsi jruu «M*ut U

.r «kM> tor KM 
UOMkl* U.S.M4....... .-__ Vftlr««k torw* «v«r offvrW ta IBv««ioff«.rAnorr LAVTOS or M TIAM-•aAOTMB.

sod bis Jay uxually Itenlus HI .'»::«> iu lh« A( | business !•> oorreaptmdenc* will rt<-

tinli itniii
A. SNOW & CO.
PATCNT LAWVf US. 

U. 1 Ptl-t Offios, ' 'HIMTMI , 0 0.

tlTUATIONSOver BO ncmington anditraitl trpcwrittr* *M •tudrnls last year ttom T Bt*tr>. Rth vrur. Bcna for c»i»" Addrru. mtAVER'S 
UMB. Dm*rl***itt As.

moruliix A story l» lolil wbit-h tlln. tratv* III!" Hide of bis rluirai li-l. H)H brother. Meheuiet All. and hiiuwlf liAil tbv name tutor Iu their chlMlmod. Inn Prlnc-e .Mebeini't wan very Imloleul. A tasl WHS i«'t them, but tbe y-tiuun^r 
brother sbirked it. 

"Gome. prln«*." said the teacher "It
S9UBI b* d<IU«."

"Prince. Indeed!" eiclslmed Abba*. 
MMy brother Is no prise* whes idle; he 
(seal/ s fellah r

oeive prompt attention.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTOflKEV-AT-LAIIf.

OR8.W.6.4E.W.SMIFH, NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.

(X)ltNKB MAIN AND DIVIHION HTKKBT
attcullou Ui oollixiUoni aa4 all 

buslu***.

iihtor uu Main Hire*I, tt»llshi»>, Matyiam

Wcoffvr our uriile**l.in«l sttfvic** Ui tli> tulillnatall li-.nr*. Nltronn Hxld* tl-» ail ulnUI«n>d U> tb«*e dmlrlng It. On* <MI> i>l•»>Klif round al home. Visit VrlWiVMi Aim>*ver> Tuesday. ,

1 Save Your Lives and Property.
I l'r»>f. J* Hue'»4Cini(oi on mitt «*• IhurtMr 1 make* u lin|><M*lti|V i» r>i<liKla k*ro**a« \ ulllmr In laui|» or ilnv«<. •nd prevenw ofclsa- i uv>» rnnii bn>«klns oil fmni Hinoclng, allU all tMkd odora. TtUKi«>uds !<-«• Uielr Hv*s.s>S> , uually by t>X|ilndln« »r oil. To xlvorUM U will mall trial tweicam •Ilk full iwrlMikM* (tor A .-euu \.\ fit'K HKMU'Al. <X>-MIT Awl. HI, *>hlU»<l-»P«'K *V
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rrjaUBRBD WBBELT AT

SALISBURY. WICOMIOO CO., MD.

Jf. GMVctand WhIU, Brncut A. Hefsrn, 
u ' Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HBAKM & OOOPM,
BDITOM A.ND '

RATES.
meats will b* inserted si the rat* far the flnV Insertion 

j tor each lubseqtieal 
dlMonht to yearly ad-

Ma o»nU a line to' the ftnl Won soft tv« osntu (tor «a«h additional iDMrtloo. Death and Marriam Notice* In serted tree wnra not exeeedfnc «lz 11 nee. 
Obltuarr Hottest live oenU a line. 

HubearipMa* Vrtae, one dollar per annum

KMt PRESIDENT.
*ftWr*G* m

OfmtBTtAflKA.

FOB VICB-PRBBIDKNT,

ADLAI m.
OF ILUNOIW,

ur K«s;alar C .rreepoadeat.) 
Washington.

Is there • secret undenUnding be- 
tween the administration and the gov 
ernment of China? The acceptance by 
Secretary Hay and other members of 
the Cabinet of everything said to 
them by the Chinese Minister as gos 
pel truth, is regarded M suspicious.

State*.
Ther» ar« fifteen States which have 

bt*n fairly classed in the doubtful lut 
since the Populist following has dig 
(orbed a i umber or the Western State*. 
They are California, Connecticut, Del 
awars, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, 
Maryland, Nebraska, New Jersey, New 
York, Oregon, South Dakota, Wash 
iagton, West Virginia and Wyoming. 
In order that the Intelligent reader 
may be able to form a correct judg 
ment for himself M to the tt ndenciee 
of these States in the present contest, 
we give the following table showing 
the majorities In these States for Free 
ident in IBM. the majorities x'ven in 
the same States in 1898. where flections 
were held, and also the majorities giv 
en in four of the same Stated which

Although'scoffed at by the diplomatic hcl«* elections last year:

JOHN rMKNTim FOB. at jMtlmore city. 
MIUKW M. BAMIL, of Oarrett Onnntr

*-- - Klrmt District. 
>fP. •, WOITKR, of Queen AoneOonnly.

Heeond District,
JOSEPH H. MTEELE, of Cecil ooonty. 

' ' 'fhlrd District, 
' JOHN H. aBBBofBaltlMreCUy.-

rostttli DMrtet. 
ALBERT H. J. OWJUM; of Baltimore Clly.

KlOto District. 
MAMON Q. KLZEY.or Ana* Aruodel Uuunty

Sixth District. 
THOft. A. HUFI'ENBEROKR.Waiihlos-tonOo

corps and doubted by the public, Mr. 
Hay has accepted the cablegram alleg 
ed to be from Minister Conger and say 
ing that he and the other foreign min 
isters in Pekin were all right, on the 18 
inst. but in need of help, as genuine, 
and the other members of the Cabinet 
have even gone so far as to throw bou 

JquetB at Mr. Hay by publicity saying 
\ that his getting that message was a 
i great diplomatic triumph. Diplomat-' New Jersey 

c fiddlestick! That message, whether I ««_» York 
ktf or genuine, was secured by the 
hinese minister for purposes of his

(Mats'

California........ 1.WOR
Counettout....... IMOOR
Delaware.......... &JOOOH
Indiana.......... •IB.IOOR
Kansas............. UJOOD ...
Kentaoky......... ,MOK ........... i,«OUK

1MOOK ............ V
l«,700R ........... 6
J,700R ............ S

18.800R .......... 16
1MUOR ............ 10,

and if there is any triumph about
it, the credit is his. It is whispered 

mnng European diplomats in Wash
in H ton that the administration has ui> 
ertaken the contract of keeping the 
resent Chinese government in power, 

•egardlees of any decision of the pow- 
rs which are assembling in China for 
Hied action. It is difficult to believe 
lat Mr. McKlnley has made any such

agreement His own imperial schemes 
rf quite enough to keep him busy,

without his tackling those of China. 
Senator Wellington, who sometime

PEITtNENT.
Bishop PMtar strikes at th* heart of 

the Philippine question when he says, 
"It is not what we will do to the Phil 
ippines, hat what wilt the Philippines 
dotousr" This is the whole thing in 
a nut shall, what will they do to nsV ' 
They will cause it to be necessary for 
as to keep large standing armies in 
"times of peaoe," they will cause addi 
tional duties and taxes to be placed up 
on our farmers and workingmen, they 
will cans* the Constitution of ourooun 
try to be trampled upon, they will 
cause the spilling of the bast blood of 
oar land—the youths of today, the fu- 
t»re strength of the nation, they will 
bring within oar borders thousands of 
Mbjwts who, it fc claimed, arc unfit to 
govern themselves, they will be the 
cause and stepping atone to fatnre in 
ternstional wars. Are the American 
people ready to adopt such a policy 
Was th s Republic, born one hundred 
and twenty flv* years ago, born-to die 
Oov. Roosevelt himself tells as it 
Impossible to retain the Philippines 
without large armies, that if we gov 
era alien peoples and assume "sover 
eignty" all the evils from which on 
forefathers fled are with us to star 
The people neve a right and will de 
mand that th* Republic be maintain 
ed No side issues will aid the Republ 
can party to dodge the great and "par 
amount issoe" of Imperialism.

ago declared that he would not sup- majority for President snd 7,100 Repub Tort McKinley for re election, is still' 11 — --•--•-- ' - ——- "- - ~
trowing nuts to the administration
hich it cannot or will not crack. The 

Senator said, while in Washington, s
ay or two ago: ''If the situation in
Ike Philippines is as favorable as the 

administration would have us believe,
here is no reason why twelve or fifteen
housand men could not be sent from
here to service in China. I think that

would be An erica's fair quota of the for McKinley but one year later, in 
International force for the relief of; 1KV7, gave 10,800 majority for the Dem

11,900 F 
. 77.MMK 
.«8,400R 

Oregon. ........... 1.100R
Booth Dakota. 30UD 
WMblnftou.... 12.490 F

............
1.700 K 
&.NOK 

US.OUOR 
10.TOOR 

S7UF 
S.OOUK

13,1(HI> 
15,100 F

............
M^OOK

West Virginia. II^OUR ......_. ............ «Wyoming......... OOUF 1,#JOR ............ 8
Elections were held in tour of the 

State*In 1807, three of which exhibited 
a very decided departure from the aia 
jorities given for President. Kentucky 
gave a Republican majority of 300 for 
McKinley, but one year later it gave 
17,800 Democratic majority, and last 
year in a triangular Gubernatorial con- 
tost, with two Democratic candidates, 
there was a Republican plurality of 
8,400.

Maryland gave 88,900 Republican

triumph ;and if Bryan shall defeat Mo 
Klnley it will not be a distinctive Dem- 
oortic victory The result will prove the 
strength of new imueti rather than H<e 
Htrength or weakness of political |>»rli. « 
and that is why there is a very reason- 
able element of doubt ns to the result of 
the Presidential battle of 1900.— Phila. 
Times. ___

Stale BirTiioclsltoa.
Mewrs. Jag. E. Bllegood and Robt. P. 

Graham attended the State Bar Assoc 
iation in session in Cumberland this 
week. The closing aeattion was held 
Thursday morning. The officers for 
the ensuing year are;

President— Stevenson Archer Willams 
of Belair.

Secretary— Con way W. Sains of Bal 
timore (re elected).

Treasurer— Frunk E Turterof Bnlti- 
more (re-elected).

Executive Council — Richard Bernard, 
J. Augustus Maxon, Ex Judge George 
M. Russum snd Charles H. Hianley.

Vice Presidents— First circuit, James 
E. Ellegood; Second. Hope BnrToll; 
Third, Judge Burke; Fourth. Oil more 
S. Hauiill: Fifth, E S Riley. Hixth H. 
W. Talbott: Seventh. John B. Gray; 
Eighth, Charles W Hrnnisler and Wal 
ter I. Dawkintt.

The president announced the appoint 
ment of the following delegates from 
Maryland to the American Bar Associa 
tion: Judge John B. Princoe, Thomas H. 
Robinson and Joshua. W.

Death of Mr. James Dykes.
Mr. James Dykes of Nutters district 

died on Wednesday of acute tnbercu 
losis. Mr. Dykes was sick off and on 
for over a yesr He was about thirty 
nine years old and leaves a wife unit 
three children. His father was Ex 
County Commissioner Jas Dykes who 
was several times tax collector. Mr. 
A Ion so Dvkes of VN utters district is a 
brother of the deceased. The funeral 
servioes were held Friday morninK at 
ten o'clock. Drs. Siemens and Morris 
attended Mr. Dykes in his last illness.

' Mr*. Prettvmsn lajured.
Katharine Pretrymnn, of ('am

1897 for State officers, 
but last rear elected a Democrat Gov 
ernor and other State officers by a ma 
jority of 12,100. Nebraska has held 
pretty steadily to the Fusion line, that 
means Democratic, in the Presidential ! 
contest, giving 18,900 for Bryan in 189C, Mrs.
18,800 for Fusion in 1897. 8,700 for Fu- ! den, mother ot the Rev. C W. Pretty 
aion in 1898 and 15,100 for Fusion in i man, pastor of the M. E. Church st 
1999. New York gave 808,400 majority Salisbury, Md., fell down atnirs at her 

• • • - - home Thursday morning, and was quite
...-__..-_.. -.,„_._„,_ _„_.„, ._...._ __. BprloiiBly Injured. Mrs. Prettyman In vkin, and beyond the protection of ; ocratic State ticket, and two years ago 90 yearn of age, und her friends fear she the American life aid property, this gave 18,000 Republican majority for ! will not recover from the shock.—Smj •

Roosevelt for Qovtrnor. No State ! rna Call.
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Out* 3ob Department
Is Second to Done.

x>untry has no business to interfere 
with the affairs of the Chinese Empire. 
American soldiers should never form a 
tart of any army for the conquest of 
7hina. The European powers have 

sowed the wind and are now reaping 
he whirlwind. They have been look 
n< for trouble in China for a long 
ime, and now they have it. The fire 
hey have kindled,in a hot one, and this 
[overnment should look well to it th»t 
American troops are not used ss a 

catapaw for the pulling out of Euro 
pean chestnuts."

Secretary Root now says that the 
administration hopes to hand Cuba 
over to the Cubans within the next' 
eight or ten months, but there are stilli 
men who believe that the island will 
have a string to it when it is turned 
over to the Cubans, and that secret 
••heroes for annexation are being work 

and encouraged by the administra 
tion for the purpoeo of making it ap 

pear when the time in ripe, that the 
emand for annexation comes from the 

Cuban*. Gen Wood had very little to 
say about annexation when he was in 
Washington last week, and that little
was not important, although he was 
cornered by one newspaper wan and 
made to acknowledge that he believed a

officers were elected in New York last 
year. Another vote that is not sh«wn 
In the table is that of Oregon that gave 
J.100 majority for McKinlev, 10,700 
Republican majority in 1896, and at a 
recent election for State officers and 
Congressmen held on the tint Monday ' 
of June, 1900, increased the Republican ] 
majority to 12,000.

The States of the Pacific slope may 
be generally conceded to McKinley in 
the present contest California, Ore 
gon and Washington have steadily in- : 
creased 'htir Republican majorities 
since 1896, when California and Oregon 
were carried for McKinley by small 
majorities, and Washington carried by 
Bryan by a large majority. All of 
these states have been uniformly Re 
publican since 18X1 and will vote for 
McKinley, making a loss to Bryan of 
th<* State of Washington.

Kansas is another of the Western 
States that voted for Bryan four yean 
ago by 18,»00 majority that will vote 
for McKinley this jear, as it gave 16 - 
800 Republican majority in 18M* Ne 
braska at the State election of last year 
increased the Fusion majority, and un 

, less there shall be a 
tion against Bry
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sweeping revolu
lame majority of Cubans now favored I °.on »/»»««• »>-J«n it may be safely 
an independent government, rather ol*"""f *• " Bryan State. South Dako

ta and Wyoming both gave Democrat
the

—Hon. Joshus W. Miles is not a 
candidate for Congresa In an inter 
view with a Baltimore 5«a correspond 
ent on the l»th inst, he said

"I am not a candidate and when I say 
this it is not a Roosevelt declination. 
The duties of a Congressman, I admit, 
are very pleasant to me, bat to seoept 
the nomination would entail great per 
sonal Stcriflos, and feeling this I am 
not a candidate "

Of all the availabre men of the district 
Mr. Miles is unquestionably one of the 
vary ablest and best fltted to represent 
the district There has heen surprisingly 
little sa'd of candidates considering that 
the date of holding rhe convention is 
so near at hand—Ocean City, August 16 
—and avotfoM* candidate* are exceed 
ingly scarce.

—The Republican press is starting the 
campaign in its old way of misrepre 
sentation. On Wednesday the Phila 
delphia Press stated that Ex-President ' 
Cleveland had tdvlead all Democrats to 
support Mr. MoKinley at the coming 
election. In response to a query by 
the New York Evening Post as to the 
truth of the interview Mr. Cleveland 
replied "I have advised nothing of the 
kind 1* v

— Breathes there a man with soul so 
dead, who never to himself hath said, 
my politics must get my bread, I 
wouldn't work to save my head, I'd 
rather have been found stone dead, 
tacked In my mother's trundle bed.— 
SwyrrfaCaJL

—Potatoes have been so -low that It 
wouldn't par to ship them, aad thfa 
daring a MoKaley administration 
WBM we are told that farmers were 
•*?*T so prosperous during their live*.

an independent government, rather 
than annexation. The administration 
knows that its attitude towards Cuba is 
being closely watched by the people, 
and that any act which even seems to 
imply that good faith would not be 
kept with the Cubans, would make 
thousand* of anti-M cKinley voters If 
there is to be any trickery, it will be 
carefully concealed until after election. 

It seems to be a little early in the 
campaign for Boss Hanna's henchmen 
tn he putting out fakes, but all the 
same they are doing it Several men 
known to be close to Hnnna have been 
filling up Washington newspaper men 
with stones about how worried the 
"old man" was because of the refusal 
of some of the heaviest contributors to 
his campaign fond four years ago to 
give a cent this year, and of his fear 
that the National Committee would 
have to skimp its Campaign plans for 
lack of money. The object of these 
stories is to create the impression 
among the democrats that the republi 
cans are going to be short of campaign 
money this year. It is, of course, 
absolute tommyrot. Hanna spent $8, 
000,000 four y ears ago, and he expects 
to spend quite as much or more this 
year, and he k nows just where to go to 
gi>t it. If his victims do not come

ic or Fusion majorities In 1096, but 
later elections have anchored them 
again in the Republican column where

In Hie Circuit Court for Wlomilr 
lu K |Ully No. 1241.

Ordered Hint the Mile ol property mcnHon- 
rrt In llirM* urom-1-ilIIIKH, nmac Mini n-p rl«l 
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on or before i.' th day nl A UK. IUHI pinvldi-il. H 
oop.v <if thlmirrirr I* Iniwrtrd In ><imr now»- 
l*|n'r printed In Wteoiiilm i-oiinly. omv In 
each or Hirer mitM-fMilvr wi-i-ki* tM-lorr the 
9tth day or AUK, next.
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If au we would be pleased to show you the "Feather-stone" Bicycle*. 
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bit yen of any and all classes. Respectfully submitted,
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down without squeezing, he knows ex
actly how hard to squeese them to get 
what he wants He must think the 
democrats are easily gulled indeed, if 
he thinks it posaib le to make them be 
11 ve that the favo red trusts which havs 
profited so largely by Hanna legisla 
tion, will allow the Hanna Committee 
to lack money to buy another election

—The New York Sun, a strong ad 
ministration papir, criticise* Secretary 
Hay for not wording hi* original roes 
sage to Minister Conger, in Pekln so 
that th* answer reoeiyed won Id of its- 
self speak as to its gennlnenss. For 
instance, if, the Secretary had added, to
hi* message, "To> authenticate, state 
your college and year,"the reply could 
only have beea made by Minister Con 
g*r himself. To this question the an 
swer would have b**o "Lombard sixty- 
two". It adds:

"No Chinaman in China oould have 
supplied those last three words, Iwheth- 
•r he had the cipher code or not. The 
three words would have been priceless 
to this nation an - the civilised world."

This was a very simpls precaution 
and Secretary rfay can hardly expect 
to escape censur* for so blundering a 
massage.

they are likely to remain. Thus in the 
Western State* Brysn is likely to loss 
Kansas, Bout Dakota, Washington snd 
Wyoming which were carried by the 
Democrats or Fusion in 1896.

Kentucky and Indiana voted for Mc- 
K in lay four rears ago, and both will be ; 
desperately disputed in the coming con 
test. While a plurality of 2,400 was 
given to Colonel Taylor, Republican 
for Governor, at the election of last 
year, ths vote of th* two Democratic 
candidate* was largely in excess of the 
Republican vote, an the chance* are 
greatly hi favor of Bryan carry Ing th* 
State. While Kentucky may be fair 
ly classed In the list of doubtful States 
we regard it as reasonably certain to 
vote for Bryan, thus reversing its t-leo 
torsi vote of fou^ year* ago. Indiana 
fulta maintained the majority gir<*n 
for McKinley four^years ago at the 
State election of 18WT It is one of the 
very close States between the old par 

1 ties and there has been no election for 
two years lo indicate the drift of public 
sentiment. It will be earnestly con 
tested this >*ar with probably about 
equal chance* in favor of the Deruo 
crate and the Republican*

West Virginia has had no general 
election since 1HM excepting for Con 
gress two year* ago wh*n the Republi 
cans maintained their majority, and
the odds are largely In favor of MoKln-
ley carrying th* State this year. 

The great nations! battle of 1000 will
be decided by electoral votes of Ind
iana, Maryland, Delaware, New York,
Connecticut and New Jersey, and It is
rtaaonable to assume that all of them
will vote for the sains candidate for
President. They are naturally Demo
(•ratio States and will vote for or a-
galnst the Democratic national ticket
at the coming election, depending en 
tirely upon whether the Democratic
peopU are In accord with the issues pre
i en ted by the party Not OB e af them
tould be carried for free silver, but all
of then would be likely to declare
with emphasis against the policy of
imperialism, and the democrats can *-* __ __ rv ^ f* s
aaooeedin the*e State* only by th* ^U ITI Its6 f llTCSS OOOQS,

people
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Democratic and conservative 
i oceptlng th* new issues arising from 
i he Spanwh war and our Chinese 
ptlcatioJM a* paramount.

The President**) contest of I WO pre- 
itsnts entirely new and very momen 
lous issues to the people for the solemn 
judgment of the nation. These issue* 
are greater .than individual candidates 
or party organisation, and events yet to 
transpire may greatly increa** the mag 
nitude of the issues relating to our col 
onial and China** policy. There is very 
general Independence among the Aiuerf- 
i-itn voters, and party tie* will be held 
more loosely than has been common in 
national struggles.

If UoKlnley shall be re-eleoted it 
will not be a distinctive Republican

P 1.2o and $1.60 valuej now go at. ......—:....'....*......... 76 oente
76c and 1.00 value* now go at ........^J.....-.«. ...... .60 oenU
50c and 76c values now go at................ JW and 36 oeota :

Wonderful Saving! Wonderful Saving!
Hundredx of yards of plain and fancy silks and satins in almost every conceivable desigu, uow go at one 

half of their value. All new and fresh. We include in this great line our elegantly fitting line of beautiful 
Shirt waists. Not a single one hut what m worth twice as much us our price. He* our men's and boy* fancy 
•hirU, $1 and $1.46 your uhbloe for 60 oeuU. *, Ksjioy shirts that were 50c and 76c now your choice at 48

YOl'R HAV1NG—OUB LOSS. See aud be convinced.
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—What Is your number?
—Do you want to know how to iu- 

ur business? Advertise today, 
Mnorrow, always advertise.

—The Sunday School of Trinity M. 
B. Church South ran its annnal ex- 
cwrsfcu.to Ooesav City Friday of this 
week.

—Asbury M. E. Sunday School will 
run to annnal excursion to Ocean City 
next Wednesday, August let. Plenty 
of room for everybody.

—Mr. H. J. Phillipe of Washington 
-ha»h»M i» town this week. Mr. Phillips 
• just recovering from a very severe 
attack of sickness.

—The Panonsburg Sunday School of 
the M. E. Church will make an excnr- 
sion to Ocean City next Monday. They 
invite all their friends to join them in 
a day of pleasure by the sea.

—stev. Or. Beigart will leave on Mon 
4ay for the Catekills when he will 
spend a week. He will spend the re- 
a*aia4er«f Ms vocation with hiedaught 

. ft, Mrs. Neisle v on Long Island.
—William ftuark, a laborer of No. 8 

Mill, feU from a pile of lumber and 
broke hit arm. He was removed to his 
home in California and Dr. Dick reduced 
the fracture. He is doing well.

—Mr. Dayton E McClain will open a 
summer school in the High School 
Building on Monday, July KHh., at S p. 
m. ClMMs formed in all subjects. 
Terms twenty five cento per week for 
each study.

Gee! Whial But aint it hot? Lets go 
to Ocean City next Thursday and enjoy 
the nice cool breese. Special low rates, 
plenty of room and you can take your 
lunch along too. The B. C. 4 A. will 
take care of atfa——<*-.—•.,• ' •. »i——

—Mr Arley "W. Carey has l«en con 
flntd to his room a few days with nioaa- 
Ira.

—Dr. Dick ban bren in bed neural 
days thia week suffering from a slight 
attack 01 {ever. |

—Prof. N. Price Turner of the Chain- j 
berlain Hunt Academy, Port Oibson, 
Miss, is visiting his parents in Salts 
bury.

—Regular services will be held in the 
"Riverside" M. E. Church commenc 
ing with next Sunday July Wth. 1900. 
Sunday School at S P. M., Preaching 
at 8 P. M and 7.M by Bev. C. W.
O top IH iH.

—In the First M. P. Church of Wil 
mington last Sunday the Bev. Q. L. 
Wolfe preached on "Gadding About," 
which was the name he ascribed to the 
exodus of people from church in the 
summer months.

—Elder B. H. Durand, is expected to 
preaeh in the u. 8. Baptist meeting 
house in this place on Saturday next at 
S o'clock P. M. and on Sunday fol 
lowing at tt.M A. M. Also Sunday at 
8 P. M.

—About one hundred persons from 
Salisbury went to Bay Ridge Tuesday 
on the excursion run by the Mt Cal 
vary Sunday School of Easton Alto 
gether there were about nine hundred 
on the excursion.

—OCIAJI CiTY-Everybody is going to 
Ocean City now on the popular Thurs 
day excursions. Special low rates over 
the Baltimore Chesapeake ft Atlantic 
Railway. " 91

—State Insurance Commissioner 
Llovd Wllklnaon hat announced that 
he will remove from Pocomoke City, 
Worcester vounty, and register and 
vote in Baltimore. A law passed by 
the last Legislature provides that the 
office of the Insurance Oomminioner 
shall be in Annapolis.

—Hebron and Ell wood Camps July 
88th to August 0 inclusive The Balti 
more Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway 
Company will place on sale Special Ex 
cursion tickets to the above Camps at 
rate of 9o per mile except from Salis 
bury to Hebron, for which the fare will 
bo Vx) for the round trip. 8 4

—The Junior order of the Kings 
Daughter* held a lawn party at the 
residence of Mrs. L W. Ounby Tues 
day evening. The proceeds were for 
the benefit of the India Famine suffer 
ers About twenty three dollars were 
the net receipts.

—Mr. Wm Haddock, a young man 
living near Delmar was killed last Fri 
day afternoon by an engine while 
crossing the railroad tracks in Delmar. 
Both feet were badly crushed and his 
skull was fractured from the effects of 
which he died the following night. The 
remains were interred in the Line M. E. 
churchyard Sunday. - ——

—While attending hitched to a fence 
on East Chestnut street a few days ago 
Mr. Sydney Powell's horse took fright 
and broke away, the vehicle attached. 
In pulling back the home brought with 
him the hitching post With increas 
ing speed the animal collided with Mr. 
Jas. Powell's vard fence tearing up a 
whole panel. The damage to the out 
fit was not extensive.

—Master Elihu Hitchons, son of 
Elihu Hitohens, fell from a cherry tree 
Friday morning and broke both arms 
at the wrist. He was taken to the hos 
pital where the fractures were reduced. 
Dr. Todd in speaking of the double ac 
cident, said it was the second one of 
that particular kind he had ever seen 
The other was the case of a small color 
ed boy who fell from the railroad bridge 
a couple of years ago.

—A real ntrprut party was given 
MIM Lulu Hill of Allentown, Pa. last 
Tuesday evening. The affair Iran held

—Mr. Lynn Perry is visiting trivnds 
in Delaware.

—Mias Kitchens of Philadelphia is 
the guest of Mrs Harold N. Fitch.

—Master Hugh Coul bourn of Cris- 
fleldis visiting his aunt Mrs. h. S. Bell.

—Judge Holland is resting in the 
CatskUl Mountains.

—Mr. Q. Vickers White spent Sun 
da7 and Monday at Atlantic City.

—Mr. Richard Conway of Washing-' 
ton D. C. is the guest of his father >

—Mr. O. Sellman Williams wan in 
town during the week.

—Miss Cooksie of Baltimore is. a guest 
of her sister. ; ,vjti»"'•»;"': ";I"t(tf : - :i'.'i '"'."I

— Mis* Agneii Reigart wfll spend the 
month of August in the Catskills.

—Miss Mary Houston has been spend 
ing the week with friends in Cambridge.

—Miss Mari* Veasey of Pocomoke 
City is visiting her cousin Miss Marian 
Veasey.

—Miaaes Julia and Bessie Crowder of 
Cheriton, Va., spent Thuntday in Salis 
bury.

—Dr. W. L. Gooding of Dickinson
College k visiting Rev. C. W. Pretty- 
man.

—Mrs. J.T. Taylor 
the gueat of the Mil

ClK Cniitt \ 
Soda f otfntam

is a bright and attractive feature of 
our (tore.

Lovers of good Soda leverages 
are loud In their praises of Trnitt's. 
Do you want a drink of Soda with 
pure fruit Ryisof any flavor? Oo to 
Truitt's.

Do you prefer a rich Cream Soda 
— Of Vanilla, Chocolate, Peach, or 

any oiher flavor? Go to Truitt's.
Ladies and Children who dote on j 

Ice Cream 'Soda*. Go to Truitt's. 
They serve the finest in the City. ! 
For the most refreshing Orange or 

' other phosphate beverage go to 
Truitt's. i

Go to Truitt'* for your favorite 
drink whatever it may be it will be 
served to you in up to date rtyle by 
polite and accommodating attend 
ants.

R. K. TRUITT I SONS,

LOWENTHAL
We have decided to make a

CUBAN
OF ALL

Summer - Qood»s.

M AIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

ATTENTION!
of Baltimore U 
Taylor on New- , 

ton Street. _ _.--..;•,.._ 1 have the
Mrs. L. U Nock of B-lair is vWting | 

her mother Mrs W. B. Walton on Park 
Avenue. I

—Mrs. E. Rial) White, accompanied' 
by her children, ia visiting her sister 
Mrs. James H. Wiilis, of Oxford.

—Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chaae, of 
Philadelphia wer? the gmm of MM. 
Chase's parente, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
White.

—Miss Broughton of Pocomoke City 
in the guest of the Mimes Daugherty on 
Nowton Street.

—Mrs.C.M Daithi«lI of Princess Anne 
U visiting MIM Hannah L White on 
Division street.

—Mr. Harry. Pearce, who has been 
the gueetof Mr. Fred Grier, returned 
to his home in Milford, Tuesday.

Miss Florence Clay ton of Annapolis 
is the gut-it of the Misses Ellegood on 
Division street.

—Mr. Oscar Purnell, oi the Snow 
Hill Mewenger, was in Salisbury a few 
hours last Monday.

—Mr. Harry Covington of Snow Hill 
spent Monday with Mr. A. D. Toad 
vine.

—Miss Katie Wilson of Georgetown, 
Del , in a guust of Dr. and Mr*. C. R. 
Truilt, Etna Church Ntre. t

The broom i« busy sweeping out all, the 
shelves, and summer goods are sold 

jTBgardless of cost.
• + •< ' • '. > . -.-'..• !;..'•., , <>• :«fi*'a*6

Val Laces, per dordh .' *.' :. ; ^'^J"^.'r,^ . 12c 
Velvet Ribbon, per piece, • < '* '••'.' . •*• vV; , 25 to 35c
. ,, . , '< • I' •*>• 4 '-• "•»<**.»-WP'i: .All-over Laces . . •-,?*>•:.._^:__^ i^it^4 
Ihdia Linen, . ,- -^^^.^iT^ -;- ; .','" ^ 
Lawtrs, -~——-.-..".;v ,.'.,'; v f——:

This ia to inform yon that 'I will

BOARDING TENT ^^' 
^•/HEBRON CAMP

the inont "J>opulw of the Eastern 
Shore Camp Meetings. Thi§ camp i 
is well located in a beautiful grove 
oa the B, C. A A. Railroad, and di 
rect line to Ocean City, and is al 
ways largely attended. 

The meetings will begin ' "
SATURDAY, JULY 28TH,

to continue for ten days. Rates 
moderate—by the day or for the en 
tire cam p. For further inforuia 
lion address. . • • .

W. H. WILSON,
Hebrou, Md.

Linen Crash, - . '' ;\ -'.X .•.£"«•/! I ,';-, 8c to 15c 
Extra large Towels, . \<< ;,"5S'".> . ^ ;. • • . 12c
Towels,\ *__ '.*. ..<. ; '. (••'..'!*!•••'•*'» .«:." "V ^; »V*'./•. t. 'i**'. 6c 
White Spreads, worth $1.50 -'" '''f "','.;'- ,^'V-r^ : 'j£ir 'fl.OO 
Drop-stitched Hose. ' ,f \ ..^ . ' *'y'- : "V* V ,10c 
Ribbed Vests . . ' . -./n S .; /' 6c 
Ready-made Pillow Slips .'„•• •.'-.. ^ . 80 
Children's Hose 'y:;.;^^ . ^ '\f -, •' „ .''.^.'/.'V.yfa 
Fancy Hose . •>;,,;y •„< -.;-.Sv ,£ ^l<n : £.t; v-. I2c

% A call will convince you that our prices 
«• are the lowest and our store the bargain •••

•d ii . e . .-..!••'-•>store of Salisbury.^- ' ^ > *«*•• :.•,•;,,;;'••*••>'*•

LOWENTHAL'S
: : '.... /; • SALISBURY, * "'"*"' "" A ''

LOST.
One diamond shaped gold badge, set 

with pearls and emeralds. There is a 
back ((round of black, In which is a 
white star, the Greek letter* + r A, and 
and four smaller Greek letters. A lib 
eral reward if returned to

JOHN A. SLEMON8, 
Main street, Salisbury, Md.

at the Peninsula Houl where Miss Hill 
—Those persocs who were without >• the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 

lightning plugs have supplied them- Schneok. Befreshments were served 
selves since the recent severe storm, i in the dining room at eleven o'clock. 
Everyone should be sure, to remove i A bout mid night the company dis- 
them. after a storm has passed, as it ! persed after having spent a most plea* 
causes a gtvat amount of annoyance; ant evening.

—Among those who went over to 
Ocean City Saturday mght, in order to

when thfe is not done.
—The B. C. 4k A. Ry. Co. will run 

special trains to 
Sunday, July M h

Hebron camp next | kpend Sunday at the Beach, were Mr. 
Trains will leave j and Mrs. W. 8. Gordy, Mr. and Mrs.

Salisbury at S W and O.M p. m. ; return 
ing will leave Hebron for Salisbury at 
k.10 and 1Q.W p m. Fare for round 
trip t6 cents.

—Dr. Louis W. Morris had the mis 
fortune to be bitten on the leg, last 
monday, by a dog of Mr. John E. Has 
tings. Dr. Morris immediately dmned 
the would and anticipates no further 
trouble from it. - . .,•••

—On Tuesday afternoon Miss Iriua 
Graham Miss Margaret Hollowed, Miss 
Miss Mary Rider, Mr. Leonard Wailes 
and Mr. Harvry Morris went to Vienna 
to spend the evening with Mis* Bessie 
Webb and a party of friends.

—Chaa. M. Stieff, manufacturer of 
.the celebrated Stieff Piano, recently 
gave his fifty-eighth Anniversary and 
Picnic to his employes In one of the 
parks of Baltimore. The guests num 
bered several thousand people

—•Mrs. W. F. Alien Is quite ill at her 
home near town. She was sleced with 
a fever while viaittog h*-r brothers 
Msssrs. Levland Thoa. Taylor in Sharp- 
town district last week. Mr. Alien re 
moved her to their home near here last 
Tuesday evening.

—OCCAM CITY. Are you going to take 
your family on the popular Thursday 
excursion run every Thursday during 
July and August by the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Co? 
Special low rates. • 1

—Miss Victoria Wailes entertained a 
number of her friends on Thursday 
evening In honor of Miss Broughton 
who tath* guest of the Mia*es Daugher- 
ty and of Miss Scott, Miss Veasey and 
Miss Willing who are visiting Miss 
Marian Veasey.

—Rev. Mr. Potts, Messrs. W. a 
Tilghman, J. D. Price and Harry Den 
Us returned Thursday from Franktown, 
Vk, whew they had been attending 
tiU Conference of the Methodist Epiaoo 
pal Ohurah South. Hon. E. B. Jack 
son waa>le>*»a a delegate to «he Armaal 
Conference which meets In Norfolk

W. B. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Humphreys, Senator M. V. Brewing- 
ton, Messrs. Q. S William* of Wil 
mington. Howard U. Chase of Phila 
delphia, and J. Cleveland White.

—Mr. W. J. Johnson has recently 
made a number of contracts for new 
building*. Among those he li now en 
gaged in constructing are two dwellings 
in Nantiooke, one for Mr. Geo. D. Meo- 
siok, and one for Mr. J. Ware Willing, 
a handsome church at Rook Creek to 
cost some $0000, and a nix room dwell 
ingon Division street,Hnlinbury,for Mrs. 
Mart Montgomery.

-Miss Mary Rider slater of Mr. Frank 
Rider of guantioo district, died at the 
home of her sister in Baltimore last 
Monday. The remains were brought to 
Salisbury via steamer Tivola Wednes 
day and interred in Aanury Methodi*V 
Epincopal church yard, after funeral 
services In the church by Rev. Dr. 
Prt-ttymsii.

— Mim Content Judkinu left thin week 
for Virginia where nhe will upend gome 
time with friends.

—Misses Emily.Ruth and Mildred Da 
shlell. daughters of Mrs. Charles W Da 
shiell of Baltimore, are guests of rela 
tive* in Salisbury.

—The family of Ex Governor E E. 
returned to Salisbury Wednesday from 
Watkin's Glen, where they have been 
•pending the summer.

Timber Land for Sale.

Have Your Picture "took'lL
We can give you any fcise or style of photograph* at reaaauablu prloe* : 

Crayons, Pastelle and Water Colors onr specialty.

Picture Frames of all Sizes at Correct Prices. '"
When in town call to gee our work at the gallery on maiu street. ,

E. R. W. HHYMHN. *i
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY. MD."

I will Hell all the timber land lying 
in Sharptown district, which was be 
uueathed to me by my father, the late 
Gillis T. Taylor. Prospective buyers 
are invittd to look it over and address 
MRS. W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

FREE, l<> xlvonlur U. M»t { 
In the world; wnd 4 oooU I 
for -uniple. 

I.A RUK. Arcli Htrerl. Philadelphia P».
CORN CURE

A

—Miss Frances Esttllr Waters, who 
has a number of friend" in Salisbury, 
WHS married Tuesday of last week to 
Mr. Harry Carpenter Tschudy of 
Smyrna, Del The ceremony took 
place at the Aldine Hotel, Philadelphia, 
Bishop Coleman officiating. A wed 
ding breakfast was served at the hotel, 
and Mr and Mrs. Tsohudy left for a 
wedding trip.

-Mr. W. L Edison has sold his rao 
Ing locomobile to a Mr. Lindey of New 
Bruniwiok, N. J. who will run same 
from New Castle to his home. Mr. 
Edison has ordered a French machine 
which will arrive In about a month. 
Thia machine wlU be capable of making 
W miles per hour—guaranteed by ths 
makers. It will be entered ir many of 
the coming automobile races under 
the superviKlon of the Automobile Club 
of America or which Mr. Edition is s 
member. The machine is a 1'anard— 
Lev

GREAT ECONOMY SALE ON
CLOTHING. v

A great economy sale of men's, boy's and children'*fine stylish 
ly made Clothing. GREAT because Thoronghgood knows that the 
Clothing he offers in th"r» Male in the boot tailored and most de 
pendable made in America. Economical because Thoreughgood 
has made the prices to low tbat for every dollar you upend with 
him he proiniiten to give twice its worth in clothing. Or course you 
must appreciate Thoroughgooii'i pnaition. H«- could not give such 
values in the beginning of the oeaaon, but :.ow the situation is "a 
horeeof another color". Lacy Thoroughgood has too large a utock 
for this time of the seaaon. Thoroughgood baa done H big business, 
in fact the largest in his history, but Thoroughgood over-estimated 
the demand. In consequence of «rhi4h Lacy has a large stock to 
dispose of. It must be turned into cash and quickly. Thorongh 
good doos not hesitate In cutting down the Jprices, but nan looked 
the Hituation squarely in the faoe. Lacy would much prvlvr to 
have one grand sale and do a tremendous businea* than to drag 
along through the aeatpn Lacy Thoroilghgood offer* nothing but 
the highest standard clothing, if you have bought of Thorough- 
good before you know he ha» treated you fair. If you have not 
bought of Lacy, the values in this sale will make vou a lasting and 
satisfied customer. Thoroughgood wants to Impress you with the 
fact, that h« has added to his nlrt-ady large clothing busin«*a, a 
line Merchant Tailoring l>epartmeul, conducted by Mr. W. E. Bir 
minghaui, who U acknowledged by Salisbury's best dressurs to be 
the most artistic cutter and designer that ever came to sjaliabury 
to live. This Merchant Tailoring department will be a separate 
and distinct business from Thoroughgood's Ready Mude businem. 
The tailoring department will be in the store-room of Mr. Henry 
Scott Brewington, (ituated between H. (j. Johnaon'xtore and the 
Drs. Smith. When you want clothing remember that Lavy Thor 
oughgood is now in a position to furnish Ready-Maile or Made-lo- 
Order. • A»- • -. • **• f- >-.»»•»

'

[unity
To Purchase r 

Beautiful * UJasb

We have ju«t received direct from the 
innnufacturerH over throe hundred piece* 
of the uioHt Htylish and beautiful

DIMITIES, ORGANDIES, 
DOTTED SWISS

—Too hot to have your eyM totted to . 
Aug , and the pretty summer goods will ' 
all be picked over. Come now and wu 
will save you money.—Harper* Taylor.

aiid other wash goods. These j^Knis are" 
entirely new, all this season's patterns 
and cannot be duplicated anywhere for 
twice the nioiiev we are charging for 
(hem. We bought these goods at piicee 
which enable us to oft'er tnein to our CUB-

;i , toiners at • '* , -,'~ «™ • p '_..'. .*._,

50 pen cent. Discount,.-,•• •. .. -"*>.-, . • .* v
of their actual worth. This is u rare op- 

% portunity to buy Waeh I>ress ( r<M)ds rff 
surprisingly low prices. (-OUH- early be 
fore -they are picked over. i: • . " • •'

R. E. PflWELLl CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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THE GREAT Si;RUrX)N
—————— 

RKV. DM. TALMAQt ON ONE OF THE
UlR<unMA nt ruoiBT v MISSIONS Of CHRIST.

cater •>' tke Dlvlme Fewer I*> 
tke World's Wo*m4s • •* 
les —The Intimate nelat- 

tl*»a *>r I

July 22.—In this dia-

truc.tiou of the muscles, aud false liga 
ture* are formed, nud ossification has 
taken place. It out;hi to have been at 
tended to long ago." But Christ tbe 8ur- 

i eeou sceiucJ to prefer inveterate cases. 
Oue was a hemorrhage of 12 years, and 
he stopped it. Another wax a curva 
ture of 18 yearn, aud be straightened it. 
Another was a cripple of JJ8 years, and 
he walked out well. The 18-year patient 
was u woman beat almost double. If

Dr. Taltuag* (wbo is now travel- > you run Id call a convention of all the
Ing in Europe) puta in an unusual light \ 
tbe mission ot.Christ snd show* bow di-

nf all tbe centuries, their com-
>l skill eonld nut cure Unit body so

vine p.>wer will yet make-the illnesses of dvuuu out of shape. Perhaps they might j 
the world fall baek: text, Matthew ii, 6, 
"The blind receive their sight, and the 
lame walk, tbe lepers are cleansed and 
the deaf hear."

"Doctor." I aald to a distinguished sur 
geon, "do yon not get worn out with con 
stantly seeing so many wounds and bro 
ken bones and distortion* of the human 
body?" "Oh, no," be answered; "all that 
Is overcome by my joy in curing them." , 
A sublimer and more merciful art never 
came down front heaven than that of 
surgery. Catastrophe aud diaease enter 
ed tbe earth so early that one of the first 
wants of the world was a doctor. Our 
crippled nud agonixed human race called 
for surgeon und family physician for 
mauy yean before they came. The first 
surgeons wbo answered this call were 
ssinislers of religion—nsmely, the Egyp-

il IVoin getting nuy worse, perhaps 
tlu-.v illicit contrive brace* by which | 
sht- wight be made uiorv comfortable, 
Inn it is. humbly speaking, incurable. ; 
Vet thi* divine surgeon put both his j 
tUiiidi on her, and from that doubled 
up post tire she began to rise, aud the { 
iruipiiriilcU face begun to take on a \ 
bcnlthici- hue, and the miuH-les began to 
relax from iheir rigidity, aud tbe spinal , 
column U )f:in to adjust itself, and the ' 
cords of the ue<-k began to he more sup 
ple. :ind i he eyes, that could see only 
the ground before, now looked Into the 
face of Christ with gratitude and up to 
ward uciivcn in transport. Straight! 
After 18 weary and exhausting years, 
straight! The poise, the gracefulness, 
tbe Ix'nntv of healthy womanhood re- 
iunnti-U. The 38 years' case was a man

Man prkstta, Aad what a grand thing if whit^ay on a mittress near the mineral 
all clergymen were aluo dm-tora. all D. 
D.'a were M. D.'a, for there are ao many 
canea where body and soul need treat 
ment at the same time, consolation and

bsthfc at Jerusalem. There were five 
apmtnients where lame people were j 
brought, so that they could get tha ad- j 
vantage of these mineral batba. Tha 

medicine, theology and therapeutics. Aa atone basin of the bath is utill viaible, 
the first aurgeous of tbe world were also 
minister* of religion, may these two pro- 
feasiona always be in full sympathy! Bat 
under what disadvantages the early sur 
geons worked, from the fact that the dis-

although the watera have disappeared, 
probably through some convulsion of 
nature. Tbe bath, 120 feet long, 40 feet 
wide and S feet deep. Ah, poor man, 
if you have been lauie and helpleaa 88

•action of the human body was forbidden, years, that mineral bath cannot restore,
•rat by tbe pagans aud then by tbe early 
Chriatiaus! Ape*, being tbe brute* most ; 
like the human race, were dissected, but 
no human Itody might be unfolded for i

you. \Vhy, 38 yearn is more than the 
average of human life. Nothing bat tb* 
grave will cure you. But Christ tht 
Burgeon walks along these bath* and

physiological aud anatomical exploration,' I have no doubt pasae* by some patienta {

forever and the roseate morning of
*n ev«rla«tlug day. But Christ the Bar- 
Ke.iu comes lu. and though we shrink 
hack afraid to have him touch us. yet he 
put* hi* fingers on the closed eyelid* of 
tbe noitl and midnight becomes miduoon, 
ami we ^understand *omething of the joy 
of the young man of the Bible who, 
though he bad never before been able to
*ee his hand before hi* face, now by the 
touch of Christ had two headlights kin 
dled under bis brow, cried out In lan 
guage that confounded the jeeiiir; crowd 
who wore deriding the Christ that had 
effected the eyre aud wanted to make 
him out a l»»d man. "Whether he be a
*ii.ner or no I know not. One thing i I 
know, that whereas I was blind, now /
**"*•" »•"•».

vVoBdcefw* na •• A*iri*t.
But this turgcou waa just an 

as an aurist. Very few people hare two 
K'ood MU-H. .Nine out of ted people are 
particular to get on tbla or that side of 
you when they ait or walk or ride with 
you, because they have one disabled ear. 
Many have both ear* damaged, aud what 
with tbe constant racket of our great 
cities and the catarrhs! troubles that
*weep through the land, it is remarkable 
that there are any good ears at all. Most 
wonderful instrument Is tbe human ear. 
It Is harp and drum and teli graph and 
telephone aad whispering gallery all lu 
oue. So delicate and wondrous la its con 
struction that the most difficult of all 
things to reconstruct is tbe auditory ap 
paratus. The mightiest scientists hsve 
put their skill to its retunlng, and some 
times they stop tbe progress of its deca 
dence or remove temporary obstruction*, 
but not more than one really deaf ear out 
of 100.000 IK ever cured. It took • Ood 
to make the ear. and it take* a Ood to 
mend it. That inn ken ate curious to see, 
how Christ tbe Surgeon succeeds as an 
aurist.

We are told of only two cases he oper 
ated on as an ear surgeon. His friend 
Peter, naturally high tempered, saw 
Christ insulted by a man by the name of 
Malchus, and Peter let hi* sword fly, 
aiming at tbe man's head, but the sword 
slipped and hewed off the outside ear.

and the surgeons bad to gness what waaj who have been only »ix mouths dlsor- < ,n() uur aurgeon touched the laceration
^nd auotker ear bloomed In the place of 
the oue that had been shit bed away. Bat 
It la not the uutalde ear that hears. That 
la only s fiinarl for gathering sound and 
pouring it into the hidden ninl more elab 
orate ear. On the beach of Luke Galilee 
our surgeon found a man denf and dumb. 
Tbe patient dwelt In perpetual silence 
and wa* speechless. He could not hear

iaaide the temple by looking at the oat 
side of it. If they failed in any surgical 
operation, they were persecuted and driv 
en out of the city, as was Archagathua 
bemuse of hia bold bat unsuccessful at 
tempt to save a patient.

si Hlstwv, — — •* — •
But the world from the very beginning

dered or a year or b'vc year* and comes 
to the matt res* of the man who had been 
aearly four decade* helpless and to thia 
88 years' invalid said. "Wilt tho« ha 
made whole T'

Ckrlst tfce Chief ••rare**. 
—The qiuwUon asked aot because the 
surgeon did *int understand the protract 
ed nes*. the dcaperatcuess, of the case.kept calling for Burgeons, and their first , - . - ----- --- ----- -,- ——

•kill U spoken of In Oeuesls, where they ' *nt to *Toke lhe man " pathetic narra- i a note of music or s clap of thunder. He 
employed their art for the Incisions of a i ****• "Wilt thon be mad* whole!" j could not call father or mother or wife
•acred rite. Ood making surgery the! "Would you like to get well?" "Oh, ~ -•.».«— •-- ---- «"— --—-- —
predecessor of baptism, and we see It *«"• *** "" mmn - "Tbtl U w.hat l 
again in II Kings, where Ahasiab, tke ' canle to th<11"' ""n'ral "«"" for- ' bart 
monarch. Hepped oa some cracked lat- l^**"* everything. All tbe surgeons have 
ticework in tbe palace, and it broke, and taHed- •nd •" the Prescriptions have

proved valueless, and I got wortie and

arboriculture, and no more bllsaards or 
sunstrokes, for the atmosphere will be 
expurgated of scorch and chill, and no 
more war, for the swmils Hhall come out 
of the foundry bent into pruning hooks, 
while in the heavenly country we shall 
see the victims of accident or malforma 
tion or hereditary ills on earth become 
the athletes In Blyxian fields. Who Is 
that man witb snob brilliant eyes close 
before the throne? Why. that Is the 
man who, near Jericho, was blind and 
ear surgeon cured his ophthalmia! Who 
la that erect aud graceful and queenly 
woman before the throne? That was 
the one whom our aurgeon found bent 
almost double and could In nowise 
"'t up herself, and be made her straight. 
,»'ho is that listening with Much rapture 

to the music of heaven, solo melting 
Into choriis, cymbal responding to trum 
pet, and then himself joining in the an 
them? Why. that i* the man whom 
our surgeon found deaf and dumb on the 
beach of Galilee and by two tonchea 
opened ear gate and mouth gate. Who 
Is that around whom the crowds are 
gathering with admiring looks and 
thanksgiving and cries of "Oh, what be 
did for me! Oh, what he did for my 
family! Oh. what he did for the world!" 
Thnt In the surgeon of all the centuries, 
the oculist, the anrist. the emancipator, 
the Saviour. No pay he took on earth. 
Come. now. and let all heaven pay him 
with worship that shall never end and a 
love that slmll never die. On bin bead 
be all tbe «row«s. is his hands W all 
the scepters •ntf at his feet be all the 
worlds!

[Copyright. 1*00, by Louis Klopsoh.)

The JurU Rabbi*- Starts But.
The jnck rulihit has made his way Into 

.Inekson county. Mo., In hi* pilgrimage 
tow;inl the i-1-.iiig sun. A score or more 
of the short im»ns variety of rabhita have 
lx>i u seen recently, und those who are 
conversant \vith the migrations of the 
animal (indict that it will become nu 
merous in i he -tales of the central west.

Before the wjir the jnck rabbit was pe- 
HI m in rid plains. A few of 

occasionally to be seen Intliem
to il'. 
were

Knn>iis in ti.c counties'three or four tiers
ici'.:ovc<! rnuii the Missouri line, but as
lute nn 211 years ago the sight of a jack
.a: hit in hoiiglas county attracted at-
iiv/'on. and 1'J yearn ago the newspapers
commented on the fsct that a jack rabbit , ._„._. „„ „_,,.,. _.^,,,, „ lnf ,
li;:il liccii I, ill d in Leavenworth county. ofthand aavlTi froin'a'druKgl'sU

cHOICB Vegetable*
will always find a ready 

rnarket-—but only that farmer 
can raise them who has studied 
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. We send them 
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 NSAMII Si., N«w York.

Broken Bric-a-Brac
Mr. Major, the famous cement man, of New 

York, explain* soma very Interesting fact* 
«>b<mt Major's Cement.

The multitudes who use this ataudard arti 
cle know that It Is many hundred percent, 
better tlmn other eeineut* for which similar 
claim* are made, but a great tnauv do uot 
know why. Tbe simple reason I* that Mr. 
Major uses the best raaterl* s ever discovered 
and otnrr manufacturers do not use lh«ni be 
cause they are loo expend ve and do not allow 
Iftrge profits. Mr. Major tells urihat one of 
the eli nu-nUi of his cement oosUtS." a pound 
and another cost* 83.65 a gallon, while a large 
share of the so-iialled cements and liquid glue 
upon the market are nothing more than six- 
leen-crnt glue, dissolved In waler or ollrlc 
acid, and In some canes, altered slightly lu 
color and odor by the addition of cheap snd 
useless materials.

Major's cement retails nt fifteen cent* and 
Iweuiy-flve cenu a bottle, and when a dealer 
trie* lo soil n onhstltitie you can depend upon 
It that hi* only object Is to make larger pro 
fit.

Tbe profit on Major'* cement t* as mncb aa 
any de*>i>-r ought to make on any cement. 
And this Is doubly true In view of the fuel 
lhal each dealer gets his share of the benefit 
of Mr. Major's advertising, which now 
ameanU^lo over 88000 a month, throughonl
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he fell from tbe upper to the lower floor.

or children by name. What power can 
waken that dull tympanum or reach that 
cbalii of small bonea or revive that audi 
tory nerve or open the gate between UM 
brain and tbe ontalde world? Tbe sur 
geon put bin ftnirers In tke deaf ear* and
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l ; mil \\-i-ieru Kansas, the natural mllu 
home of the jack rabbit, was populated ' di^larV'a'y'e^rr'y'ou'wlu'lliuit'save1.
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he was so hurt that he *eut to the worse, and I can neither move band nor i agitated them and kept on agUatia*.__. ___ ^..* ™. ,. . ....... __._ ..- i th^m uBtl , (he r,brmtlon gaTe T|u, ^^
ergy to all the dead part*, and they re- 
•pynded. and when our surgeon with 
drew bis finger* from the ears the two

Tillage of Ekron for aid. aud .-Ksculapin*. 
Wbo wrought such wonder* of - surgery 
that he was deified and temple* were 
built for hi* worship at Pergamos; and 
Bpidanrus aad Podeliriu* introduced for 
the relief of tke world phlebotomy, and 
Damocedes cured the dialoeuted ankle of 
King Darius and the cancer of hi* queen, 
and Hippocratea put aucceiwful hand on 
fracture* and introduced amputation, 
and Praxagoraa removed obstmciions, 
and Herophilus began dissection, and 
Brasistrstus removed tumors, and Celsus, 
the Romaa surgeon, removed cataract 
from the eye and used the Spanish fly; 
and Heliodoru* arrested disesse of • the 
throat, aud Alexander of Trallea treated 
the eye, and Kbaxaa cauterised for the 
prevention of hydrophobia, and Percival 
Pott came to combat disease* of the 
spine, and in our own century we have 
had. among others, • Roux and a I^arraj 
tn France, an Astley Cooper and an 
Ahernethy In Great Britain aad a Valen 
tine Mott and Willard Parker and 8am-
•ct D. Gross In America snd a galaxy of
•ving inrgeon* as biillisnt a* their pred 
ecessor*. What mighty progress In the 
beaming of di*ease since the crippled and 
sick of ancient cities were laid along tha 
streets, that people who had ever been 
burt or di*onlere<l ia the same way might 
suggest whal hnd better be done for tbe 
patienta. and the priest* of olden time, 
who were constantly coffering from colds 
received in walking barefoot over the 
temple pavements bad to prescribe far 
themselves, and fracture* were consider 
ed so far beyond all human cure that In 
stead of calling tn tbe surgeon tbe people 
only Invoked tbe god*!

But notwithstanding all tbe surgical 
aad medical skill of tbe world, with what 
tenacity the old diseases hang on to the 
human race, and most of them are thou 
sands of year* old. and in our Bible* we 
read of them—the carbuncles of Job and 
Hesekiah. the palpitation of tbe heart 
apoken of In Deuteronomy, the sunstroke 
Of a cbIM carried from tbe fields of 8ho-
•em, crying, "My head, my head!" King 
Asa's disease of tbe feet, which waa 
aothlog but gout: defection of teeth, that 
called for dental surgery, the skill of 
which, almoNt equal to anything modern, 
b still seen in the filled molars of the un 
rolled Egyptian mummies; the ophthal 
mia caused by the juice of the newly ripe 
flg. leaving the people blind by the road 
side; epilepsy, as in tbe case of the young 
man often falling into tbe fire and oft In 
to the water: hy|>ochondria. aa of Nebu- 
chadneuar; who imagined blnmelf an ox 
and going out to thr tielda to pasture; the 
withered band, which In Bible times, as 
now, came from the dent ruction of the 
main artery or from paralysis of tbe chief 
nerve; tbe wounds of tbe man whom the 
thieves left for dead on tbe road to Jerl- 
cbo and whom the good Samaritan nurs 
ed, pouring in oil aud wine—wine to 
cleanse (he wound and oil to soothe It

foot nor head. Oh, If 1 could only be 
free from this pain of 38 years!" Ohrist 
tke Surgeon could aot stand that. Bend- 
Ing over the man on the mattress, and tn 
a voice tender with all sympathy, but 
strong with all omnipotence, he says, 
"Rise!" And the invalid instantly scram 
bles to his knees and then puta out hi* 
right foot, then bin left foot, and then 
stood upright as though be had never 
been prostrated. While he stands look- i 
Ing at the doctor, witb a joy too much to | 
hold, the doctor sayx: "Shoulder this j 
mattretm, for you are not only well j 
enongh to walk, but well enongh to work. ' 
and start out from these mineral baths. ! 
Take tip thy bed and walk!" Oh. what a 
lurgeon for chronic canes then and for 
chronic cases now!

Thia is uot applicable so much to those 
who are only a little hurt of sin and only 
for a abort time, but to those prostrated 
of sin 12 years. 18 year*. 38 years. Here 
1s a surgeon able to give Immortal health. 
"Oh," you say. "I am so completely over 
thrown d trampled down of sin that 1 
eanuoi ••." Are you Batter down than 
this puticni at tbe mineral baths? No. 
Then rise. In tbe name of Jesus of Naia- 
retb, tbe surgeon who offers you bla 
bund of belli. I bid tbee rise. Not cases 
of acute sin, but of chronic sin—those 
wbo have not prayed for 38 years, those 
wbo huve not l>eeu to church for 38 years, 
tboae who have been gemblepf, or liber 
tines, or thieves, or ontlaws. or blasphem 
ers, or Infidels, or atheists, or all these 
together, for 38 years. A Christ for exi 
gencies! A Chrint for a dead lift! A sur 
geon wbo uever loses a case!

In speaking of Christ as a surgeon I 
must consider him ss an oculist or eye 
doctor, and an auriat or ear doctor. Wa* 
there ever such another oculist? That 
he WBH particularly sorry for the blind 
folk* 1 take from the fact thui the luoal 

'• of his works were with the diwaiwd op 
tic nerve*. I have uot time to count up 
the number of blind people mentioned 
wbu got his cure. Two blind nten in one 
bouse; also one who wa* born blind; so 
tbst it ws* not rem iv*l of s visusl ob 
struction, but tbe creation of tbe cornea 
and ciliary muscle and crystalline lens 
and retina aud optic nerve and tear 
gland; also the blind mas of Hethsalda, 
cured by l lie saliva which tbe Burgeon 
took from the tip of his own tongue aud 
put upon the eyelid*; also two blind men 
who *at by thr wayside.

Work of (he OealUt. 
la our clvllixid lands wv have bllnd- 

nes* enough, the ratio fearfully Increas 
ing, according to the statement of Euro 
pean and American oculists, because of 
thr reading of momiug and evening 
newspapers on the jolting cur* by the 
multitudes who live out of tbe city and 
come in to business. But In the lands 
where this diviur surgeon operated thr 
case* of blindness were multiplied be 
yond everything by tbe particle* of sand.

i he Miiinuil hud fed on thr natural food 
of tluifVreglou But witb tbe advent of 
the hnshuiidinuu he la*ted corn. He lik 
ed ii lictter limn the natural food of the 
idnin* ami IIIIH gone in search of It.— 
Kuu.-ax Ciiy Star.

If your druggist can't supply you, It will be 
forwarded by mall; cither kind. Free of pos 
tage.

I Dally. T Monday only.
WILLARD THOMSON, Uener. I Mgr.
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

8»pt.
T. MUfcZXx B. 
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Tto Teaaia «•}!• Klller.*>
The negro rvaugelist known to Ka 

citizen* as "ihe aln killer" ia operating

Shorthand & Book Keeping
BY MAIL.

. .

tnnnela of sound were clear for all sweet! In Si. l^iuw. lie is a Hercules in stature tnrough the mall, and thus save the *xpen*e
voice* of mimic and friendship. For the 
•ret time In his life he heard the daah of 
the waves of Oalllee. Through the 
desert of painful silence bait been built ; 
a king'* highway of resonance and ac 
clamation. But yet he wa* dumb. No 
word bad ever leaped over his lip. 
Speech we* chained uuder bis tongue. 
Vocalisation and accentuation were to 
him an Impossibility. He could express 
neither love nor indignation nor wor 
ship

Lnleetelsisj the 8kirrs>sl Tosiaisie. 
Our aurgeon. having unbarred bis ear, 

will now unloose the shackle of his 
tongue. The surgeon will use the same 
nnlment or salve that be used on two 
eccasluns for tbe cure of blind people- 
namely, the moisture of his own month, 
Tbe application I* made, and lo, the 
rigidity of the dumb tongue is relaxed, 
and between the tongue sod teeth waa 
born s whole vocabulary aud words flew 
Into expression. He not only heard, bat 
be talked. One gste of bin body swung 
In to let sound eater, and the other gate 
swung nut to let sound depart. Why to 
It thst. while other surgeons nsed knlve* 
and forcep* and probe* and strthoacopee, 
this surgeon nsed only the ointment of 
hia own Upa? To show that all tbe cure

nnd POMIM-SPUN a powerful voice. of travel and b<*rd and atlll continue your

wild confusion. Repentant sinners lost 
•onirol of thcnmelves. Some screamed 
und tore their hair in their frensy. Otb-

r.u, by mall, ..
Fifteen Lessons In Shorthand for .• 15.00 
fifteen Lesson* in BooK-keepIng for 86.0U

CIH cniwlcd to the mourner*' bench and • p*>'vRbJ' *J"? ou beginning of course, and 81 
wildly cricil for forgiveness of their 
iriiiisuii'nMoii!.. Throughout the evan- 
itelist never lost control of his hear 
ers. He chanted and moaned until

..-..._.._._. Is paid for. 
When you have flnl«h«d thr Connie we will 

mall you a c«nlocate staling that you have 
taken fliiir ronrsr In Bo >k-kreplng or short

n. hand. We have a y number of sludenU who
. , ., , . ,., arr earning from 880 to 175 per month a* 

\vn» hom-c: he gesticulated like a crajy Book krrpcn. and Menojraphers. There Is 
mnn and ».UIII|MH| his feet as though in a no reason why you rannol doa* well as ihey 
rage, but he never forgot to call for ^*'1(1 "s 81 and stair which course you desire 
funds ..eforc pronouncing the benedlc-; ^^^Ireorn'mnScif.^.'^!^ 
lion l.n»t rear he naid: - -•) BALTIMORE BUMN1M8 UNlVEHmrY.

"I cunt explain how I get em. I JW > W7 w. Franklin si., Baltimore. Md. 
talk sn talk nn moan an moan until 1 __^_______________ 
gets 'em comin ray way. Then I turns
on the steiiin. an I about halleluiah. I GK Tf JOfcd S ItYhitO 
tell 'em of the big devil with horns that's ' 
after 'em. Then they howl for mercy aa i \]f^lT AD\/ 
crowd lei thr mourners' bench." -Kansas: ' * *~* ' f^r\ T
Cll > Tiim%M:________ Salisbury National Bank Bldg.,

The Womnn ••* Her Don. ' 
"1 wsnt some vrry small cards engrav 

ed." said s fashionittib Httirecl woman in 
a Chestnut street stationer's establish 
mrnt. "1 want them alioul the site of

W1C-OM1COKIVKK UN*. •„;,.,-,, 
BelUmors-aallsbnry KonU. '\-'

^2tSliiS?n"lttl.nlltt« 8t*«*>er«riv,i. 
eaves Hallibnry at UM p. m. «r*erv M..U day, Wednesday and ----1^ - ~' •""

Quantico, 
Collins1 , 
Widgaon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon,

Arriving In Baltimore earty the toitowta. 
tnornlnga.

Returning will leave BALTlMOUft fr. .
lerS, Light slreel, every Tv^attey. Tlvars
ay and Saturday, al 6 f. M./fcrifn* CJJ. 
nga named.
Connection made at Salisbury wllh the rau 

way division aad with W. Y. V. *.N. r
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the baby cards that mothers used to send 
tive power we ever feel come* straight , out severs! sr*sona ago when a i ew baby 
from Christ. And if he touches us not was born." 8hs finally selected the six 
we ahall be denf as a rock 'and dumb as , she wanted, and tbe attendant ask
a tomb Ob. tbou greatest of all artist*, 

ipel us to hesr and help us to speskl
what name was to be 
Smith." wan the reply

uaed. 
'And In

JAY WILLIAMS
Ai"roK,:jsr:HJ-z--.A.T-Tj .A. w

SALISBURY, MD.
N. B.—Authorised agent for Fidelity A De- 

poult Uompany, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
faithful performance of all ooslrarta.

add
But wbst were tbe nirgeou's fee* for tlon to tbe mi.liexx. I want 'Wednesday' '

all these cures of eyes and ears and 
tongues aad withered bauds and crooked 
hacks? Tbe skill and tke palnlensness of 
tbe operation*, were worth hundreds and 
thousands of dollars. Do not think that

engraved ou the opposite corner." 
"Did yon say Kido?" asked tbe young

mac 
"Yes." said tbe woman: "Fldo Smith. '

Ton see. tbe csrd* *re for my little dog

calling upon other women
arc
who have

tbe cases he took were all moneyless. DM I don't know whether you Know It or
he not treat the noblemau's MO? Did be
not doctor the mler> daughter? Did he
not effect a cure in the house of a cento-
rinn of great wealth who bad out of his ..__...... .,..._...__.__., .....
ewn pocket ballt a synagogue? They -without leaving the cards. Wednesday Is ' gealbrd......... 1 84

lid have paid him largr fee*, and there my at home day, nnd Kldo receive* all hl» ' Bridgevilie n w
little dog friend* with me on that day '"—--- 
Now yon know all about It."—Phlladel 
phla Record.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Wilminglon A iafto. K. It.

DKLAWAKE DIVISION.

cang upon oter women wo ave Delmar..........|i «
dog*, and of course, you couldn't do that | Laurel.........../] 21

Thank Ood Cor what surgery baa dona 1 f*^ 1 '"* '" ^he ''r.'. 10^ lhe j1 '*^1 ^TT.*
for the alleviation sod cure of human
Buffering!

•«*werr Wlthewt Pnln. '
Bnt the world wanted a surgery with 

out pain. Or*. I'arre and Illckman and 
Blmpsoa and Warner and Jackson, with 
their amaxlng genius, came forward and 
with tbrlr anaesthetic* benumbed tbe pa 
tient with narcotic* and ether* a* the an 
cient* did with hasheesh and mandrake 
and quieted him for awhllrr but at the 
return of consciousness distress returned. 
Tbe world ha* never seen but one sar- 
geoo who could straighten thr crooked 
Hmb, cure tbe blind eye or reconstruct 
the drum of a soundless ear or reduce a 
dropsy without auy pain at tbe tune or 
any palp after, and that surguoa waa 
Jean* Christ, tbe mightiest, grandest, 
gentlest and most sympsthetlc surgeon, 
the world ever saw or ever will see. and 
be deserve* tbe confidence and love aud 
worship aud bosauuu of all the earth and 
halleluiahs of nil heiivrn. "The blind re 
ostve their sight sod the Ismr walk: the 
lepers sre vUans*<l, aud the deaf hesr." '

I notice this surgeon had a fondjieu j 
tar chronic eases. Many a surgeon, when 
be has had a patleut brought to (him, hss I 

"Why was aot this attended to five

hundreds of wealthy people In Jeru 
salem and among tbe merchant castles 
aleog Lake Tiberias who would have giv 
en this surgeon bouses and lands and all | 
they bad for such cures as he could ef-1 
feet. For critical esses In our time great 
•nrgeona have received 81.01X1. ».VOOO and 
tn oue case 1 know of I6O.OUO. but tb* 
surgeon of whom I spesk received not a 
shekel, not s penny, not s farthing In 
bis whole earthly life we know of bla 
bsvrhig bad but 02H cents When bis 
ta*as were due. by his omniscience he 
knew of a fish In tbe sea which hsd swal 
lowed a piece of silver money, is fish are 
apt to swallow anything bright, nod he 
aent 1'eter witb a book which broufftt «p < 
that fish, and from It* month was e(-1 

, tracted s Roman Mater, or 021 j cents, the
falling on thr eyelida of tho*e wbo slept j only money be ever hsd. snd thsl he paid 
en the top of their houses, snd In some out for taxee. This ares I rat surgeon of 
Of these lands it i* rstiiusted tbst 20 out i " " 
Of 100 people sre totally blind. Amid, 
all that crowd of vliloulrs* people, what 
work for an oculist! Aud I do uot be 
lieve that more than one out of a hun 
dred of that aurgeou'a cure* were report 
ed. Hr went up and down among those 
people who were feeling slowly their 
way by staff, or led by tbe band of man 
er rope of dog, aud introducing them to 
the faces of their own household, to the

tumm t*> toa
"I waa a sufferer froan female weak- 

MS*. Every aaoBth regularly aa tha
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Ml. rieasani 
i KlrRwood.... 
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Hear

all the centnrie* gave all hi* service* then 
and offer* sll bin services now free of 
all charge. "Without money and without 
•rice" yon may spiritually hnve your 
blind eye* opened, stid your deaf ears un-

, ovariea
ware affected and, 
had leuoorrhosa. 
I hnd my children 
vary fast nnd U ! HtTie Roa'd 
left me very weak. 
A year atro I waa 
taken with flood- 
Ing? and almost 
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body, mind or soul, lei them remember 
that surgery I* apt tn hurt. Inn It cores, 
and you can afford present i»nlo for fu

inurise and the sunset and tbe evening i ture glory. Beside* thai, there are power
star. He just rau his hand over the ex 
pressionless face, and the sbuttrr* of
both window* were swung open, sad tb*
restored went bonir crying. "I we! I *ee>
Thank <!<"!, 1 *ee!" 

That Is tbe oculist we *H need. Till ha
touchr* our eyes we are blind. Yea. we;
were born blind. By nature we *ee things bat joy oometh In the morning "

" I wrote for Mrs, Pinkham'a advioe 
at Lynn, Has*., nnd took her medicine

barred, and your dumb tongues loosened, ' *nd beg-aa to got wnlL I took several 
and your wouuda braled. und your soul bottle* of tha Compound and need tha 

If _Christian people get burt of , Sanative Wash, and eaa truly any that
I am cured. Ten would hardly know 
me, I am foellny and. looking ao wall. 
Lydla B.

8oJ ann-atbetlc* In thr divine promises 
that soothe and alleviate. No ether or 
chloroform or cocaine rver made one SO 
•uperlor to distress a* a few drops of 
tbst magnificent snodyne: "All thing* 
work together for good to thiwr who love 
Ood." "Weeping may endure for • olgbt.

pound mad* me what I am."—Man, 
1. V. BraBjroB, 441 Maosvuno ate,
t\t.^mmml H. J.

wrong, If w* *ee them at all Our brst 
eterual Interest* are put before ua, aud 
we cannot see them. The glories of a lov- 
Ing ami pardoning Christ are projected, ^ 
and we do not hehold them. Or we bava > 
a defective light which make* tbe things; 
of this world larger than the thing* of , 
tho future, time bigger than eternity. Or, 
we are color 'blind aud n.unot see the AH-

au*tltsa* the WovM'a W«*j*>«s.
What a grand tblug for oui poor hs> 

rsce when this mirKeon xhall have 
e08apl«ted the treatment of thr world's 
weaad*! Thr day will come «h<-n there 
will be no more hospitals, for there, will 
be. ao more rick, and no ii»<nv rjr and 
ear knflrmarle*. for there will be nn more 
bllad er 4\es4, and uo more deserts, forhim «n m. uttmr «- » — .— .......... ™ ;••- -" a»i*Mi ss; «sw, *Jlu uu more oeaer

nlm >° ">• •ntr fereewe between the blaukuese of dark- *)«• raaa4 e»rtk shall, be brought

Was •*l»o«.
" I mua* toll you thai Lydla K. Pink- 

luun's VefeUhle Ooaaaound haa doa* 
•aore for BBS) than any doctor.

"I wa* krvabled with 
BBAnstrosvtlo*. Lssst swrniner I 
the) ma* of y«w T agitable Compound, 
aad sjfter *-"-f two bottles, I have 
been ragttlar evejry month slnoe. I 

y*mr naedielna to svll.^— 
. IsinwsT. Wsw FsV 

, M. 9.

| Dally. | Dally eioe.pl Hunday.
t Htopa to leave passenger* fron. point* 

south ofDelmar. and lo take passenger* fo 
Wllinlnglon and point* north.

T Slop only on notice t« conductor or agen 
or ou signal.

T Hlop to |«ave paasenger* from MlddU 
low n and point* south.

BRANCH HO A DM.
Dela., Md. A Va K. K.-l*ave Harrtuglo 

for Franklin Oily lO.SKa. m. week days; 8J 
p. in. week dais. Returning train leaves 
Franklin City «.00a. m. and J 4ft p. m. week 
day*.

Leave Krankllu Olty for Chlnoolvogue, (vl 
aleamer) I.8R p. m. :w**k day*. Kelurnln 
leave Chluooleagu* 4M a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Clay ion for Oxford and way *tatlona«J8 *,ro 
and 6.47 p. m. week daya. Returning leav 
Oxford A.4A ». m and 1.40 i>. m. week day*.

(lamlirldge slid Heafora railroad, Leave* 
Heurord for Cambridge and Intermedia! 
Hixiionic n.17 a. m. and 7.14 p. in. week daj 
Keluiulng leavo Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 1JU 
p. m. we«k daya. '

UONNEOTiONH -Al 1'orUir will. N«w_. 
A Delaware City Kallroad. At Townsen 
with Qoeen Anne A Keul Railroad. At Clay 
ion, with Delaware A rheaapeake Railroad 
and HaUlmore * Delaware Bay Railroad. A 
Harrlugton.wllh Delaware, Maryland <lf VI 
glola Railroad. At Heaford. with Cambrld« 
nHeaford Railroad. At Delmar, wlih He 
York. Philadelphia, a Norfolk, B. C. A A 
and Peolasnla Rallroada.
J. B. HUTCHINHON, 

Oea'l aUnasrer.
J. R. WOOD,

Dnmtw Quart' /" 
Roaring Point 
DasJ'a, Iajan4 
WlngsUe'a Point 
Hooper1* Iala*M).

For other Information write to
. A. JOYNBU, Ueneral BuparlaUnilanl.

T. MURDOCH, (ton. Pa**, Aaen* 
rln W.H. Oordv. A«euk.i4all**MerJld.

leave 
New York..........._... 8 66
Washington... . ......... 6 50
Isltlmore... ............. 7 64
•blladelphla (lv......ll M

Wllmlngton. ......... ...ia 11
p. m

Leave a. m 
uelmar.. ............. s 10
HavlUbory............ i 3u
Frnitinnd..... ......
Cden....................
xirello.......... ...

Prlnoes* Anne..... 880
Klng'*Creek......... 40
Oo*t*n........ ...... .
'ooomoke............ 8 66
•asley ................... 4 »
Eastvllls...... v..... _»sj

Chertton................. 6 46
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 M

p.m. 
180

IS 46 
88U 
848 
4S7 ••18

a.m. 
T86 
8 16 
f 16

10 au
1184 
a, n.

, .OaasCharlee, (Ive. • U6 
>ld Point Com tort. 880 
Jorfolk...... ............. t «

Porumootb....(arr_ • 10

Mourn- BOUB-D
Mo • Mo. 88 Ho.WMo.iH

L*»v* . . 
'orUmonth. .......... 6 10
for folk.... ............... 6 W

Old Point Oomrort 7 » 
aap*0harle*.,.an 680 
Oape CUarIe*...(lv* 6 40 
Aeriton

a, SB.

Jastvlile.:...".".".7.7.10 8)1 
rasley. ........
fooomoke....

Ooaten,
,1108 

........,11 M
Klng'sOreek... ...... n 10
Prlnoew Auu*.......lJ *u
Loretto....................
Kden ............... .
Prultland............
aallsbury...... ..........u 47
l)elmar.............(»rr 1 00

a. n*.

WilmlngVoo. ........... 4 u
Phlladerphladv.... 6 16
HaUlmore... ....... 6 17
Washington. ........... 7 40
N*w Yor*.....^^^. 7 48

7 48
640

pm.

1886
It 1-6 

I 49 
84aV
p. m.

•w
64*
• 66
• II

Crffltaltf lra.ni)
"o. 108 Wo. Ut No. W

Prlno
King'* Creek., 

e*lov*r..

A. m
Anne. ..(lv 6 86 

_!re*b ......... 6 40
Weslover. ........... 6 46
KlngsUiu.... ......... 6 61
Marion............__ • 67
Itopewell..... ........... 7 M
Crlsn»ld..........(arr 7 15

a. m.

in

180
a *o
400
P. m.

II 06
II U
U »
11 46
" N
12 M 
p.m.

Crl»n*ld......w., Xlv 6 80
Hopewell....^........ I 88
Marion................... I S
Kingston............... 668
Wertover................ • I*
King'* Creek ....(arr •»
Hrlnrea* Anne (arr 6 66

No.16tNo.116 No. 1M 
a. m. a. m. p. 
'»» »« ft

• lu:s
• 16

r> eaa*

!S8
U 48

ii
a. nt. p. u.

•T' Mtop* for pasaetigen on signal or neUe* 
to conductor. Bloomlown I* •<!" sUtlouifrn 
train. 10.74 and 78. | Dally. . |l> *^ 
Bnuday.

Pullman BuDell Parlor Oars on 
trains and Bleeping Oar* on

oeaslble to 
Bertha In the

oiinal aUeepUwUeeae. 
at W.OO »7m

..Bertha In the foetbtoass Ma*«aukla 
Bleeping Oar relalnable until » JoT •»
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Bits Of Maryland Hews, i MATTERS m MAEYLAND. HE WOULD KNOW THE GOVERNOR
I

PENNSYLVANIA CHAtJTACljUA.

The Annual Rockville fair will begin 
on September 4.

Mr. Francis A. Ha.I of Cambridge isFor the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, > dead, aged 88 years, 
to be held at Mt Gretna; Pa., July 21 .... .... . . .ito. August 8, 1908, the P«.nns>l?ania 1 , A telephone lino w being constructed! Railroad Company will sell special ox froui °«-nt<>n «° Qu«*» Anne. ; 
cufsion ttak*t« to Mt Gntna from New ! Mrs C. Ringgold died at her home j Yirk. Washington, Baltimore, F rid in Fairlie, Kent county, on Monday] erfck, Md , Canandaigua, and inter j aged 80 years.
mediate points, including all stations . , . , - j on ile-fraVrn tlw 8,ate of Pennsylvania. A company has ha* been organned will be sold June 36 toAng «*"«*«»« gold »|d silver ore in Qarrett 

• - - - " 'County.
A number of horses and cattle have 

been killed by lightning in Carroll 
county.

••DeWittV Little. Karly Riser* are 
tlie finest pills I ev, r used." Dr. J 
Moore, Uillbrook, Alii They quickly

usltJ, inclusive, and will be good to rw 
tuf%»otU Ao«B»t 1». inclusive. 7 a«

NIAOARA KXOUKSIONB.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

selected the following date* tor its 
ular ten day excursions to Niagara 

from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington: July M, Augunt 0 
it, September 0 and 90, and Oo 

toller 4 and 18. On these date* the 
special train will leave Washington at 
8.W A. M., Baltimore ».06 A.M.

This year the excursions froui Phila 
delphia will be run by two routes. 
Those on Jaly M, August U.September
•, {October 4 and 18, going via Harris 
bttrg and the picturesque valley of the 
Uaaquehanna as heretofore, special j 
train leaving Philadelphia at 8-10 A. M; 
exinniions ol August 23 and Sep ember ] 
80 running \i* Trenton, Manunka' 
Cfcuu*, teKUha Delaware Valley, U av 
in* Philadelphia on special train at 
».dVA. M.

• Kv«ui»iAn Uoket*, good for return

cure all liver and bo*el troubles.—Dr. 
L D Collier }

Experiment* are being made to pro 
mote the plum tree industry in Caroline 
county.

"After suffering from piles for fifteen 
years I was cured by using two boxes 
of DeWitt's Witch Har.el Salve," writes 
W. J Baxter. North Brook, N. C It 
heals everything. Beware of counter 
feUte.—Dr. L. D. Collier. J

A large part of Hie ttUwk necessary for 
the building of the pro, osed shoe f«c 
tory at Dcnton, v C<iroline county, ha* 
been subscribed.

The easiest and OIOHI effective method 
of puri'>ing the bloo'i ami invi«oratinK 
the ny*lem ia to take DeWitt's LKUe 
Early Riser*, the famous little pills for

passage on any regular train, exclusive
of itftiiM «xpre«* imius, » ithin ten
daysTwirFb* sold at $10 00 from Phila-, . . . , .delphia, Baltimore. Washington and r cleansing the liver and bowels.—Dr. L.
all point* on the Delaware Di vision; j D. Colier. . i
Sll.Wl from Atlantic City; 8800 from
Lancaster; $8 50 from Altx>na and
Harrisburg; #6.90 froui Sunbury and
Wi!kesbsrre,9&»75 from Williamsport;
and at proportional' rates from other
points, including^Tinmen, Mt. Holly,
Palmyra, New Btwnswlck and prio
cipal intermediate stations A stop
over will be allowed at Buffalo, Kbc
heater, Canandaigua. and Walk ins
within the limit returning, on the ex
cureions of July M, August », Sept-ni
ber 9, October 4and 18. • \ The Prince George's County Agrioul-For the excursions of Augu*t 98 and Mural Fair Association bas decided to 

atop over will be allow- j hold iu annual exhibition at Upper ed aC %%!« <m return trip within Marlboro this year on August 21. linyj^*^-
TK<

The wheat crop of Montgomery coun 
ty in report* d to I.e the (argot in the n - 
collection ol some ot the oldest citizens.

.1. C. Kennedy. Roanoke, Tenn., says 
"I cannot say too much tor DeWitt's 
Witch Hacel Salve. One box of it cur 

i ed what the doctors called an incurable 
ulcer on my jaw." Cures piles and a|l 
skin diseases. lxx>k out for worth i ere 
imitations.—Dr. L. D Collier. I

-_.———_- train* of Pullman parlor 
oars ana day coaches will be run with 
each excursion running through to 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 
oe made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany eacb exour 
.Ion.

'For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further inform* 
lion apply to nearest Uoket agent, or 
adtrMsuOeo. W. Boyd. Aneistsnt Gen 

" eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia 8 88

15 IT RIGHT.
Far «a Ealtar to Recommead Pileal
--.*—-: MealcteetF *
It may be a question whether the edi 

tor of a newspaper has the right to pub 
lioly( rfconjnfend any of the various 
proprietary medicines which flood tbe 
market, yet aa n preventive of suffer 
ing we feet it a Auto toaay agoodword 
(or ChaotfesiriaiD's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Ready. We have known and 
used this medicine in our family for 
twenty years and t<ave always found it

"I had stomach trouble twenty years 
and gave up hope of being cured till I 
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It

Annapolis. July 21—A young son of ' How 
tachartah Wilson, colored, a well dig 
ger, near 'Camp Paro'e, was drowned 
Saturday afternoon at South river 
bridge while balhlng. The boy, who 
could not swim, went beyond his depth 
and soon sank out of sight.

Blllcott City, July 24.—Mrs. Oalther, 
a tenant of John (J. Rogers, near Simp- 
soovllle, had two horses killed by light 
ning on Sunday. They were standing 
under a tree. Dr. W. W. L. Cisael, who 
was passing at the time, left the shelter 
of the tree only a moment before the 
fatal bolt struck It,

Baltimore. July 20.—Thomas Fin- 
neran, aged 35. of Worcester, Mass, 
the non-union employe of Messrs. J. 
L. BlackweH ft Co., who waa so 
shockingly Injured Wednesday while 
working on a pole .in front of 566 
North Gay street, died yesterday at the 
Johns Hopkins hospital. The man was 
terribly burned about the arms, face 
and chest, the deadly current eating 
Its way to tbe bone, which waa left ex 
posed In several places.

Cumberland. Md., July 21.—National 
Organizer William Warner, of the 
United Mine Workers, and 12 miners of 
this county were convicted last night 
by a jury of unlawful assembly In 
LoaacxMiIng on June 38, when a de 
monstration was made by union men 
In front of a hall where an anti-strike 
meeting was being held. National 
Organizer Thomas Hagerty. District 
President Alien Barber and nine 
others were acquitted.

Denton, July 24.— Workmen are put 
ting up a line of telephone poles from 
Denton to Queen Anne. The work Is 
being done Tiy the Bee Line Telephone 
company, a local orgsnlc.itIon. which 
contemplate service for the whole of 
Caroline county, an exchange at Den 
ton and connrctlon with thr» Enstern 
Shore telrsrraph and telephone linen, 
which will have an outlet at or nosr 
Blkton. and also connecting with the 
Diamond State service.

Denton. July 19.—L. O. Detwller't 
thrash I rip machine caught fire Tuesday 
afternoon last while on the road and 
before the flumes could be extinguished

' was ofwHy damaged, VT. *. flhurt^ 
thrasher and stacker, while on T. L. 
Day's farm, near Rldgely. on Sattir-

; day last were destroyed. C. H. Dean's 
thnuher and stacker were burned on 
the same day. Several wagon loads of 
wheat were also burned. The Ions was 

No Insurance can he

A Railroad Cocdactor Wat la-

Thtreinone man in Marylana who 
would likly recognise Oov. J0hn Wal 
ter Hmith hereafter if he met him in 
thr Klondike or the Fiji Islands. That 
man is a railroad conductor, anil how 
the Governor's countenance was photo 
graphed sr, Indelibly on the mind of the 
ticket laker.

Governor Smith was a passenger, on i 
steamer Cambridge lastSatunixy on his 
way to his home in Snow Hill lie waa 
accompained by his Secretary, Mr. S. K. 
Dennis and. his* son-ill I iw, Mr. Arthur 
footer At Ctai borne the party dtsem 
barked and boarded the train for the 
rest of thi- j ufney Th- Governor was 
chatting with his friend* In thestnokin< 
car, when he. happened to remember 
that the tr .in made few tttopt. As he 
wanteii to alight at B"rliii in order to 
connect with Know Hill, ,his honie. he 
hunfrd up the conductor. The official 
was evidently a m-w hand. He was 
howling himself hoarse and getting into 
everybody'* way.,

(inv* rt)ur Smith tour-lied him on tlie , 
shoulder and quietly .isketi if the train 
would Hop at Berlin The conductor 
turned around and tenanting thtt 4^o\- 
with a superior arT, shouted: ..tt , v

"I haven' i K«I lime to l»lk to-- v oil 
now; cnn't you see I'm bu«y.'

Tbe other pansengers gasped in horror 
Soiut- one tipped him off to the fact that 
it was the Governor to whom lie had 
be« ii «•> itruff. The conductor's jaw fell, 
ami an > xpresMon of t-rror cam? into) 
hiseyiH. He looked around, liut the 
t«u\eriH>r bad rrtiritl to the smoking, 
cur with in.lignation written on his j 
face. Thi) master of the train th-n oc 
cupied about 10 minute* trying to tell 
theCbief Ex«utiveof Maryland that he 
really didn't mean It, but the Governor 
waa tel'iw to ro«M>B«r himself, and din 
miseed the offending conductor with a 
wave of the hand. —Balto Evening
News.

the
Signature

A\cgctdUe Preparalionfor As 
aimilating theFoodandBetfub- 
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigestionJCheerful- 
neas and Rest .Contains neither 
OpuinvMorphine nor Mineral
WOT "NAR C OTIC .

Abqr tfOU /KVMCWRMW

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipa 
tton. Sour Stonyach,Diarrhoea 
\\\ inns .Convulsions .Feverish- 

SLEBP.
Simile Signature of

CAACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

In
Use 

ir Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
has done me so much goxxl I call it the heavy. No Insurance can he obtained savior of my life." »nle* W. R. Wil on threshing outfits. It Is said. 
kinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests whatny, Ten 
yon eat Dr. L. D. (Vtilier.

The business men of Chestertown 
have organised for tlie purpose of ol>- j 
taining better telegraph facilities for ' 
the town. j

"After suffering from severe d\ s.^ep- 
sia o\tr twelve yearn and using mnny 
remedies without permanent good I fin 
ally took Kodol Dyspepsia Cure It did

an.i Recorder, Chillicothe, Mo. It di < 
gesls what you eat— Dr. L, D. Collier.;

A golf course haa Jtwen completed ai : 
Mountain I-ake Park. The Rev. Charles 
W. Baldwin has been electexl president 
ol the association.

W. S. Mutser, Milhelm, Pa., saved 
the life of his little girl by giving her 
One Minute Cough Cure when she was 
dying from croup. U is tktaonly harm-

Cumberland, July 22.—Word was re 
ceived hy relatives here of the drown 
ing last night at McKeesport of Miss 
Mary i^nra Walker, aged 21 years, 
only daughter of Cant. W. J. Walker, 
former cashier of. the Consolidation 
Coal company In Cumberland. Miss 
Walker was boating with Mr. Harry 
Vaughn, of McKeesport, an expert oars 
man, who was also drowned. It Is 
thought the swell caused by a passing

eas •re

The mother who would be horrified at 
the thought of letting her daughter 
wander away to a strange country with 
out guide or*counsel, yet permits her to 
enter that unknown land of woman 
hood without counsel or caution. Then 
in utter ignorance, the maMen mntit 
meet physical preblems whose solution 
will affect her whole future life. Dr. 
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription has been 
well named a ''God send to women.'' 
It correct* irregularities and impart* 
such vigorous vitality to the delliale 
womanly organs, as fit* them for their 

I important functions. Many a nervous. 
< hysterical, pevinh girl has been changed 
{tsjaa happy young woman after the use 
I of "Favorite Prescription" hasestablish- 

> cl the sound health of the organs pecu 
liarly feminine.

Every woman should own a copy of 
the People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, sent free on receipt of 21 one 
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing 
only. Tlie name book of 1008 pages in 
culmiantial oloth forKI .tamps. AddreM 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. V.

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee Waller ft Co., Hhoes
—Hammocks, all prices and all

reliable, la many cases a dose of thi*' less remedy that given immediate re
remedy would save hours of suffering 
while a physician is awaited. We do ! 
not believe In depending implicitly on ; 
any medicine for a cure, but we do be | 
lleve that if a bottle of Chamberlain's j 
Diarrhoea Remedy were kept on hand ! 
and administered at the inceptio i of an 
attack much suffering might be avoided ' 
and in very many cases the presence of 
a physician would not >><• required At 
laast this has been our experience dur 
Ing the past twenty years. — Fiom Syl 
van Valley News, Brevrad, N. C For 
•ale by R. K. Trultt ft Sons *

Major E. H. Shook, superintendent 
of the government postal card factory 
at Piedmont, recently shipped six cars- 
containing 24,000,000 cards'worth $240,- 
000 one-sixth of them going to Phila 
delphia.

The record of Hood'* Sarsaparllla is 
litarally written in the blood of mill 
iofuof people to whom it bas given 
gqpd health. It is all the time curiti* 
Jiaps*T*nf the •toiiaoh. nerves, kidnayi 
•Ad blood, and i* doing gOi>d every day
aapetiu-, tired feepng.and general de 
bflty. It is thobest tuadWne that 
ira>ney con buy._____

Pood's Pills are non-Irritating Price 
oenta.

ult«. It quickly cures coughs, coltls, 
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all throat 
and luug troubles.— Dr. L. D Collier, t,

tThe dwelling oa thr farm owned by i 
Justice O. W. Jacob* of Ualena, Kent! 
county, has been bodily stolen from its I 
found ationa and carried away hy some 
unknown thieve*.

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace. 
Croeby, Miss., make* tbe following 
blatement;"! can certify that One Min 
ute Cough Cure will do all that i» claim 
ed for it My wife could not get her 
breath and tin first dose of it relieved
her. It 
jamily It acte immediately and cun *

Salisbury. July 24.—Marion C. Leon 
ard, a Salisbury merchant, was walk- 
Ing down Camden avenue, on his way 
to his store, when he waa knocked 
senseless by lightning. When found 
Mr. Leonard was lying on' the pave- 
soent with a pool of blood about his 
head. How long he had been there Is 
aot known. Mr. Leonard waa removed 
to hla home In Salisbury and Is lying 
In a critical condition. There were no
marks on the body and the only Injury I _, „ . _, ., . ,. is the cut on the back of his head. « The Mayor and Council of Hager. which Is supposed to have been caused «own n ? vl> ***"».<* *° f« «lj«*f J™'^ 
hy falMn, upon the brick pavetnent j g-^jj ̂ "jftfuS 'X'SS!

Hagcntown, July It.—Samuel Zlt- made to, fere vent them., 
tla, of near Boonesboro. while plowing ____ 
In a field, hitched his team to a tree ~ """ ——— 
and went Into his house near by. In To aCCOmmodtite those who are par- his absence a large black snake attack- tia, ^ the n(M, of atomi«er« in 
ed one of the horses, colling Itself , ||qu id< into the nsonl passages for ca-

tnrrhal trouble*, the proprietor* pre 
pare Ely's Llqui Cream Balm Price 
including the spraying tube Is 75 cents. 
Druggist* or by mail. The liquid em- 
bodie* the medical properties of the 

preparation. Cream Balm is quick

around one of the horse's fore legs. 
David I-apole, who was passing by. saw 
the reptile and tried to kill It He 
managed to make the snake loose Its : 
hold on the horse's leg, but It ran Intohas also benefited my whole | a rock pile and escaped. The horse was

r" 
and colors at Powells

—Shoes, Shoe*. Shoes at n 
you. Birckhead ft Carey.

P K, crash, duck and wo'leu skirtn. 
^ full line at Powelln.

—Shoes, Shoes, Shoe* at a saving to 
you. Birckhead & Carey.

To Ovre Conitlputlon Forever.
TakeCuoareu Cmndv Cuthartlc. lOe or Be. If C. C. C. fall to cure, drug*l»u refund mount. \
— Everything new in summer K (M*IB 

can be found at Powells. '
—See our (Jueen Quality, fitmous, 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co. |
—Have you neen Harry Dennis' art. 

this week? Look tt up.
—Have you seen our porch and lawn 

settee and rockers. Birckhead ftCarey.
—Look at the ladies and men's *ho» s 

in Harry Dennis' show windows. '
—Harness, carriage duster* and horve 

nets can be found at Powella,
—derate Your Howel* With CitecareUk
Caadj C*th*rtU-. curi- constipation forererWe.Sk. If 0. C. C i»ll, dmtillit*refund mooey.
—Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRrou.
—The Demoreet sewing machine for

—ale on easy terms at Birckhead ft Car- 
ey's.

—Hot Days are not noticed if you 
applying i patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 

Fountain.
—You are especially Invited to see 

our grand line of drese goods. Birck 
head ft Carey.

—Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft

Registrars of Voters.
TUvlknml.il Hupervlnoni of Election* tor ! Wlcomlco county, havinc iielecled and ap- i pntnti-d the followlnn usnifd per*on« to be , Ke«l«lr>ir« of vot^rn In the *everml votlu dlslrlrlK ot Mtld ixiunl) In aocordaDoe wltn

The Board of Public Works after an 
ioapeotion of the v. seels of the state Huh- 
fty foror at Annpoli* instructed Com 
uSVidei How aril to have all th« nee 
ossaary repairs made and the hoaVn put 
ii| food condition.

Best for Ike Bowels.
" 3»o matter what ai's you. headache to 
aaanoer, you will never get well uut.'l 
yaur bowels are put right. Cascarfin ' 
help nature, cure yon without a gripe 
os> pain, produce eaiy natural movi> 
nsfnts, costs you just 10 cent* to start 
g«*Aing your health back. Casoareta 
Candy Cathartic. th« genuine, put up 
in metal bo*e», every table* has'C. C. 
C. stamps*! of It. Beware of initial loan.

hlle attempting to save John FOH-

cough*, colds, croup, grippe, bronchitu 
asthr a and all throat and lung troub 
es.-Dr. L. D Collier. i

Mias Regina Rodock of Frederick has 
made herself a heroine by killing a 
huge rattlesnake that atUoked her 
while she was In the country with a 
party of friend.

••We have sold many different cough 
| remedies, but none has giv*n better *itt-, 
isfaction than Chainberlain'H,' says Mr. 
Charles Holzhauer, Druggist Newurk, 
N. J. ' Itisi perfectly sale and can be 
railed upon in allca,*et> of cough*, colds 
or hoarseness. Sold by R K TruiU * 
Sons. • .

The Jetatchment of 190 marines from 
the Naval Academy who left Annapoli* 
i est« rday on their way to China were 
given a farewell by the choir of the 
First M. E. Church, who sang appro 
priate hymns at the depot
HTATK or OHIO, CITY or TOLBDO, ( 

LUCAS COUNTY. f 
FRANK J CHUNKY iimken oath that he 

Is the senior partner of tbe firm of F. J. 
CHRNEY ft Co., doing bu*inee* in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 

of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

so overcome with fright that It trem 
bled and fell to the ground, breaking 
the stout branch of the tree to which 
H was tied.

Hagerstown, July 28.— During a se 
vere Htorm a bolt of lightning struck 
In tbe tollgate house, on the pike lead- 
Ing from Martlnsburg to Wlllliuiisport,

ly absorbed by the membrane and^ does 
not dry up the secretion* but changes 
them to a natural and healthy character. 
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren HI., N. Y.

.,-* •

Perfect Health.•u^ «• will am i iiuauiti s^ w »» 11 * itMiiajjx^i k, * /•about a half mile from Williamsport, , Kctp the system in jM'.rfoct. :»v-
tonnntA/t hv lohn Palmer, the Kate- I i i i ' ' '• I i*

if:, boy, from drowninxat Delta, Har 
fofd county, yesterday, Griffith W. 
HfcfhT'i a quarryman, was drowned 
r%stM«il taU> • q««rry with fifteen 
feat of water in the bottom and Hugh 
esfjumped in after him Koieit grabbed 
hdjn ay «he neck and In their straggle

were drowned.

Aa EaMeailc at Dltrrbacc.
Mr. A. Band* n, writing from COCOH- 

natGrovr, Fla , say* there lia* l>et n 
ualte an epidemic of diarrhoea there. 
H«> had a.*t<i«<e»li»ck ond waa cured 
li< four *oe*i of Chamberlain's C«llc 
Clpltsr* and Diarrhoea R-medy He ' 
•a*s he also reoommentied it to others | 
aiM they say it l»th» bestmedioine they 
«*f>r used. For *ale l>y R. K, TruKt ft '

sum
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATAHKH CURB.

FRANK J. CHENEY. 
Swora to before me and suuscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A' D. 1888
..—— . A. W. ULEA80N,
| HEAL | Notary Public.

Hall'* Catarrh Cure Is taken intern 
ally and ac|a directly on the blood and 

i mucous suifacen of the system. Send 
, for testimonials, free, 
i F. J. CHENBY sVGO., Toledo, O. 
! Bold by druggists 76 cents

Hall'* Family Pills are the best. *

tenanted hy John Palmer, the gate 
keeper, and his family. Tha lightning 
ran down the chimney Into the barrel 
of a load«l shotgun, which stood 
against the wall. The powder became 
Ignited and the r gun exploded. The 
load went out of 'the roof and burled 
Itself In the wall. The butt of the gun 
was torn Into splinters. The entire 
family were shocked, but none serious 
ly hurt.
Washington Orove. July 23.—The Wo 

man's Christian Temperance Union of 
Montgomery county and the Anti-Sa 
loon League have banded together to 
flght the canteen which has been es 
tablished at the encampment of the 
District of Columbia militia at Oalth- 
•rsburg. In a local option county and 
only one mile from the camp meeting 
which the white ribbon* women have 
been holding for the past week at 
Washington Grove. Defenders of the 
canteen say that United otates law Jus 
tifies the canteen, and that Its entab- 
lishment In an army post, even In a 
local option coilnty, I* not a violation 
of law

by the occasional use 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They i'o;»- 
ulate the bowels anJ jvVuia;

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malar'a. bil 
iousness, constipation ami kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cur^
TUTTS Liver PILLS

saving to i the urovlnimiYI.r SeVaf.'u 10 of Article tt of 
ilii- ("<x1f of Public <»>'Tirn»l I,-nrv, hereby five 
notlre of tlie n»me« und ponlofflce of eaeb 
penum «o »«l,-<-i«U HI d »K<> ih« political party 
whlfli the U.nii-d of HupervlHorn Intend* each 
of KHlrt tiemunii to rt-prenent, rc«peottvely. 
The Inw make* It the doty of tbe Board to 
r\mnlnc pri-inptly Into may ooaiplaloto 
which may I.e preferred l« thtiu In writing 
again*! HIIV pi-rnon no nrlpctrd und to remove 
any n\cli ptrwinn whom, upon Inquiry, tnej 
HhHll fluil to tw uufli or lne»|M»ble. 

ItROMTKAKH.
IJnn.ii I'reek UliUrtot—J*«. K. Baeun, Uem.; 

Ji.hu T. W 11*011, rep.
liiiHi.tlr.. Dimrlri—W. Frank Howard.de*B. 

W. H. Iilili»nioii. rep.
1 TyanKlu nintrtct—John A. In*t«y. dem.; W. i A. ("oiiwajr, >ep. '.

PlttiihuiK lilKtrU-l-K. H. Uaiobllo, deSB,: 
' KIMK Ulley, rep.
i P,in«»ii l>litrlct_N. I*. Turner.deni ; Hugb 
; KllliiKiiworUi, rep

IVniilKdtmrlrt-I, Lee tJiWi, dem.; DavM 
', J ('lurk. rep.
i Tiitppe J)l»irlct-«' c. K<M>ki>. deni.: Klrfcy 
; A. Illl.-li. Hep. 
! SttliNbiiryUUtrlft— W. M. Lowe, dem.; Root.Nutlet Plxtrlcl-W. KWard, deni ; Oswald
I H. Plilllip*. n-p.
I Mharptiiwn lllMlrl I—W. K. Uuuobu, des«.;, W. D Oravriinr. rop.lielmir Dletrlrt-H. H. Holkiway, dem^ U. II Fimkpy, rep..

Xnntlcoke Ul*trlci-f>. Z. Walter, dem.; KIIJHli J. Iniley, rep.
The above named penonii are hereby no n.'d to Hppe»r before Uu< B»«rd at tbelr on In thr NPWK litillctliiK, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25,1900,
at I..10 p. in. In !.'• duly i|U»IHi. <l mid nworn to 
•n Kegl»ti»r« ol Volere In Uielr respecllv*1 
<1liilrl«*ii. M. T. KVAN8.

OKU. W. IK.)UNDM, 
JOHN W. WIMBKOW. 

Hup«rvl*ora of KlecUoa nr
*'loom loo Oraotr. 

r. l,KK(HI,l.tK. ,-l.rk.

Road Ratification Notice.(JO.
—Just too delicious, that is what; Notice is herebj given to all property they aay about our Soda, 5 cents at owm-ra inU rested in the public road be- Whito ft Leonard's Drug Store. ginning near the M. E Church at Pitta-

ville and runn'ng through the lands of—Ourslock of wsll paper Is prenouu j uii» Marshall and others as laid out ced by the ladies to be the handsomest' mnj returm d by Daniel R. Hollo way, in town. Birckhead tt Carey. : j0 h n W Truitt and Peter 8. Shookle;
—Mothers—See how little money it , Commissioners, that the report of 

requires to purchase a carriage for your ; 
baby at Birckhead ft Carey'a. j

L. P. ft J. H. Couloourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
shown in Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch *o.OO shoe*. None 
batter for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitcheir*.

If you want' to get a tailor made suit 
of clothe* made in the tip ol fashion go 
to Coulbourn'* of course.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cents. They can

CoiumtMiioner* with "the 
menu of benefits and damages made by 
them will be finally ratitled on the 80th 
day of Jul) in the year nineteen hund 
red, unltut cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before said day.

By order of the Board of County Com - 
missloners of Wicomlco County, this 
10th day of July in the year nineteen

NOTICE

Builders and Contractors

hundred.
H. LAIRD TODD, 

Clerk,

NlHl.
Jay Wliil»ni» iriuu«t>r John W. Hound* 

exparUe.

Bid* to build a new school house on 
what Is known as the back road from 
HalishurT to Delmar, at or near the dl 
vision line between th? farm* of Messrs
Wm. H. Jackson and Chas E. Wil 
^ ^ a8kw, for M(J w,,, ^ ^^^The opponents of tbe saloon 1 1 (| at U)<J offlc4, ()f thp ^^ ^^ „„have looketl Into the question and pro 

fess to see another legal side to the

CASTORIA
for I»Ja»U Md

i KM YM Mm Ahnys BmJrt
the

Betalr, July 24, -Griffith W. IliiKhes. 
a quarryman of Delta, about 17 miles 
from Beialr. oa the Baltimore and I<e- 
klgh railroad, lost his life today about 
1 o'clock In an attempt to save John 
Fosaltt, a boy t from drowning. 8eT-' 
eral hoys were playing near an unused 
•late quarry belonging to the William 
P. Parry estate, when FosHltt ventured 
too close to the edge and fell In. Mr. 
Hughes saw the boy fall and ran to 
hi* aaslHtance. Jumping Into about K 
r«et of water. An noon a« he did so the 
boy grasped his rescuer tiuhlly around 
the nwk In frantic efforts to nave h|m- 
ueir, and both were drowned. The 
bod lei were recovered Hhuvtly af'er the 
accident. Mr. Hughen WUH 30 yi-ars 
old and leave* a widow auU four small 
eaildreu.

August 18th
Term* and specifications may he seen 

' at any time by calling on Mr. Wil 
liams, secretary, at his office. .M*A . . 

By order of the Board.
THO8 H. WILLIAMS. »>o.

PEAS WANTED.
If you have Cow Peaa or Black-eyed 

for sale drop a postal at onoo to
WM M. COOPKB.

Hallahury. Md

be had only at Law* Brothers.
—Wear the celebrated t&OO Hawes 

Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellnole agents.

—Do not ipeud one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries- 
You will be surprised' at our'offerings, 
Birokhead ft Carey.

Matters not what chape or color Hat 
vou are looking lor L. I', ft J. H, Coul- 
bourn have it,oall in ami let thi m i-how 
it to you.

—Tastes Differ that is true, but they I 
all write in acLnowledglUic our Chooo 
late Hod* the IK-HI. At White ft Leon 
ards Soda fountain.

—To be dressed well you nhould wear 
the "international shirt"— new design* 
in the coat shirt at 1 1.0ft Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

—We s».ll more watches than the reet 
because we pell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to lie the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate optician* tin re 
fort) can til your eyes better lu«u the lll , m, rtt ,,riaMmiaie. rest. Just ask the price and you will I iii\eu imdi r m> hand er&Taylor. ....—---~rf HOI.

In the Clrt-ull Court for Wlruuilm County, 
In Kquily No. lilt, M.j Term, lUOft.

Drileretl thul I h«- Mle nf property nieotluii- 
eit In tin-He i>n»'ee«tlHK» iua<1« unrt report«Kl 
by Jii.v WIIIUiu*. truitee, b« rmtin<<d •ud 
oiiiillrnird unlvw CHUM- to the niutrkry 
be Hliown mi or l>, furo the lutli d»y of 
AUKIIHI, iifxl, prtiv Met! * i»py of Ihli order 
be niwrtud In HOIUI* urw»|«|>er prliiltKlfn Wl- 
comli-onniiiity.oiin-a w««k for thro* MICC**- 
• tve wvekK )>efhrt> I lie In day of AOftMl 
next. The r>-|»'H ni»te« the muuunl nt *ato* 
D l>« r^' .«.

CHAR K HDIXANIt. 
True IX.py Tent: J A MV* T TBf ITT. Clerk.

KTOTICKTIl CKKIIITOKM

Thin I" to nlve nutlet- thai the »ut>»crlb«r bath obuinert rroui the Orplmun Court (tor W loom li-n iv in nty !><ttrr»»rutlitiliil«lnkil<>«oa 
tlix perxniHl ,»Ulf ol

ROMINA TKAHKH.
lule ol WUiHiilcu iKtuuty. il<K''il. All lmvluK<-UliniiH>t»lniitMltld»e'd. are Kitrufa lo oxliloll Uir *arav with v. i In-rent, In llieiiuli«-rltM>rouiir before

January 14, 1WI. 
.>riliey iua>y

hereby 
i«rhef«

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main s 

for rent. Apply at ADVBHTIBKH office.

buy. Harper .

all
, . . ilil* u day at July

WM. A. TltADKK. Atlur.
it

FOR SALE OR RENT.
\M imiiii dwelling on Bast Church St. 

xtt-mled. Bar<sJn to any one who 
» until a nice,, home. Terms easy. • 

itf. App>> to AnvanrMUi QttM.
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CormpoidciKe
NtWS FROM ALL StCTIONS Of WICOSHCO

•ATNIRIS IT TNE ADVCRTISf R'S
MCN AND WOMEN.

on Monday The funeral services, con- Mla« Virginia Grey who haa been ducted by Rev E H. Miller *s*i*ted by visiting h«r sister, Miaa Lillian at Fair Revs. Atkinson and Kennerly of Mar- : mount, returned to bar home on Thurs- dela, were held at the late residence. ! day. • 
Sbe was the oldest daughter of the lute I Mias Emma DUharoon who has lwenShe

ALLEN
Parley Poole Paraons ha* been expert 

menting again, this time with a mule's 
leg*. Poole la the eole proprietor of • 
white mule that goes by the name of f 
"Meek, 1 and he i* likely to enjoy the 
fruit* of said mule1* labor for sometime 
to come, nobody object*. Owing to the > 
tiultnx weather we nave had our farm I 
era and Poole have been compelled to 
"go it eaay" fee several day*. Poole.: 
however, wa* built after the pattern of 
"Teddy" Roosevelt, and didn't purpose | 
on taking it eaay without a barrel of 
fun thrown in, ao be sought to amuse i 
himaelf by tickling "Meek s fetlock*." 
Something bad to be don", he said, to j 
vary the monotory that the hot weather 
had occasioned, and something was 
done further on. Poole looked "Meek" 
in the face several time* before the cir '• 
cus opened. He felt satisfied that N*t 
nre had stamped meekness, forbearance 
and other good qualities there, but gave 
no thought as to what was stamped in 
his heel*, supposing of court?, that 
everything waa alright there. But, alaa, 
Nature knew better than to stamp him 
back aft, and didn't do it. After tak 
ing a survey of the mule, Poole "prea* 
ed the button" that started the fun by 
tickling the aforesaid fetlocks with a 
straw, "{leek* stood it pretty well in 
the drat round, acting a* though he 
thought H a bothersome fly. After a 
est of a few minute* the second round 
opened by Poole tickling a little harder. 
Tbi* continued fur a while and just at 
the time when Poole was enjoying old 
"Meek 1* violent switching of hw "Nag 
ative" sip,beng went his hrela and aU 
wa* over, so was Pooies several time*, 
before be landed on hi* ear. 'Meek" 
turned around to look at the damage he 
had done, threw hi* head high in the 
air and sang "I don't care if you never 
come back, then reanmed grafting a* 
if nothing had happened. Poole was 
now in a trance, which lasted nearly 
ten minutes He said not a word dur 
'ing this period, but would smile oocas 
sionally. After a while he opened his 
eye* and aaked if tbe man who put the 
''infernal machine''near him and touch 
ed her off had been caught "Meek" 
wa* pointed out to him and he then re 
metnoered everything While under the 
influence of the mule's heels he vUiUd 
some place, for he says he shook hands 
with Tom Hyer and Robert Morristey, 
late priae fighter*, and that they are ex 
pectang John L. Sullivan sometime 
soon. Poole says talk about a thunder . 
bolt, when compared with a mule's 
heel* it's no more than a little slap 
from a girl who loves you He winds up 
by saying that "Meek" ->ould be dang 
erons made into fertilizer, a* he would , 
kick everything out of the ground a* 
fast a* the farmers put it in.

The Misses Uraoe and Amy Alien are 
spending a few days at Berlin, Md., 
with friend*.

Mr. and Mr*. Lowenihal, Miss Flor 
ence Waller and Miss Daisy Hayman, 
of Salisbury, spent Sunday with friends 
in town

Mr. Harry T. Hesaick accompanied 
by hie friend*, Meaara. Stay ler and Hell- 
en* all of Baltimore spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F.pfessiok.

Rev. Jno. J. Bradford, Meaer*. W. F 
Mesaick, L. T. Coll ins and E. D. Bos- 
msn left here Monday for Franktown, 
V*., where they will attend the district 
conference of the M. K. Church, South.

Miaa Daisy Elliott of Green Hill spent 
Saturday and Sunday with the Misses 
Hnfflngton.

Benj. P. Gravenor of Biverton 
leaves eight children, most of whom 
are grown. She had been a sufferer of 
rheumatism for several y are and had 
been confined to her bed for several 
months. She waa a good Christian lady 
and will be greatly missed.

Capt Frank C. Robinson of Baltimore 
but formerly of this town was here 
several days last week as the guest of 
Mr W. D Gravenor. The captain ha* 
business interests here and has many 
warm personal friends hwre.

Steamer Julian S. Taylor arrived on 
Tuesday from North Carolina with a 
large cargo of gum log* for A. W. 
Robinson A Co

W D. Gravener A Bro are ereotiag a 
very handsome reeidenoejfor Mrs Ids 
Eaton on Ferry Street It ii modern in 
UK Construction and will add much to 
the appearance of that part of town.

Irving N. Owens is erecting two new 
buildings on Water Street on the lot he 
bought of Tho*. J. Russell, opposite 

.Zora Me Williams 1 property. Mr. Owens 
will occupy one as a residence and it is 
not generally known who will occupy 
the other.

John T. Melaon ha* ) urcbaaed of B. 
W. Gravenor hi* entire ice cream and 
soda fountain outtlt and will continue 
tbe business in the Twilley building. 
H* will add many new feature*.

On Sun day last, Capt. Thomas J Rus 
sell took a.party of excursionists down 
tbe river. Those who went were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph P. Cooper, Edmond 
Phillips and HIM Gertie Bennett, 
Branch Phillips, Mrs. Mamie W right, 
U-mnel and Sidney Mitchell were 
special guest*. The boat went a* far 
a* Sandy Hill, but came back to Lewis 
Wharf early in the afternoon where 
dinner waa served. Ice cream, lemon 
ade and other seasonable luxuries were 

; in abundance. All expressed them- 
delve* as having a good time.

vi-iting friend* in Hal imore returned 
to her home on Wedneeday of this we«*k 
and brought with her, her friend, Mis* 
Ella Grey.

Sorry to report Mr. J. 
tbe *lck liat this week.

Taylor on

Master Lattimer Bradley of Mardela, 
is spending this week with his *l*teY, 
Mrs. E. H B. Taylor.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo Jolllffe who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mr*. W. H 
Grey, left for Old Point on Saturday of 
last week.

Mrs. Clarence Jonee and litl'e daugh
| ter Annie who have, been spending a 
few days at tbe home of Mr and Mrs. 
O W. Cathell. returned to their home 
in Baltimore on Monday last.

Mr. Jaa Dykes who has been sick for 
about six week* died on Wedneeday 
even big. Remain* to be interred in 
Frnltland Cemetery on Friday morn 
ing.

Mr. Coeton Goslee of Loretta made a 
flying visit to this place on Monday.

Thank*, Alien, for your Hdvioe, in 
the future t shall look upon you a* be 
ing one of the Wonder* of th« nineteenth 
century. Wa* any one hurt when the
•tick Ol WOOd WM thrown? .'•_-_. jui 11 r

Rev. Wm. O. Bennett of FruitUnd 
visited his parent* here this week.

Dr. I. L. Twilley hat painted and other 
wise improved the homestead on Water 
Street and it now present* a very hand 
some appearance. _____ _.

On Tuesday of last week Miss Llaaia 
Fischer of Baltimore died at her home 
on Stricker Streqj after having been 
frost thia town one week She wa* 
forelady of thf Sharptown Shirt Fac 
tory, and waa taken sick while here. 
She had many friends here who regret 
h>r early demise.

Inter-National aa well. Maryland's re 
sources and the factors entering into 
making her territory a desirable place 
of abode, are known over* th« world aa 
never before, due to these agencies.

The Food and Fertilizer Control, the 
Farmers' Institute Department, and 
the State Horticultural Department 
under the control of the Board of Trus 
tees, have given a character of service 
which has commanded the confidence 
of the people of .he State.

The growth and development of the 
College and Experiment Station, have 
spread their influence in every section 
of Maryland. As powerful agencies in 
the uplifting of your State, you are 
asked to emphasise this work by bring 
ing it to the homes of your constitu 
ent* - ——~V*ry truly y0*"*1 

- v' R. W. SILVMTKK,
President Maryland Agri, College.

ATHOL. Tl *
Quite a number of folk* from Mar 

dela attended out annual picnic which 
was held laat Saturday.

Mi** Effie Phillip*, who haa been 
spending a few months with her sister. 
Mr*. Laura Lowe, returned home Fri 
day.

Mb* Carrie Evans of Baltimore i* 
spending the rummer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Eversman spen t 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Wrfglit.

Mr*. Kate Truitt of Galeatown is 
spending a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. John Calloway.

'Miat Addie Eversman of Mardela 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
T. N. Ivan*.

Uacliimed Letter*.
The following is a list of the letter 

remaining in tbe Salisbury. (Md.j Post 
Office, Saturday, July 21th, 1000.

Mr*. Annie E. Price, M!HS Emma 
Bo*m*n,Mi*s Annie Bivons, Miss Sarah 
J. Wrigbt. Mias Mary Bretnauro. Mr. 
Chaa. C. Duvace, Mr. Frank Corbin, 
Mr. Wilbert Benedict, Mr. William H. 
Jen kins.

Persons calling for theee letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. S. ADEIMB, Postmaster.

Miss Amy Ell is 
Kruitland

is visiting friend* a

O. J. Robinson and Miss Maude Eat 
on visited Mardela friend* Wednesday

Miss Addie Walker came home this 
week after an extended visit to Camden 
and Philadelphia.

The various industrial enterprise* of 
this town have so increased the labor 
that there i* still a rush to get here and 
every available house is occupied and 
others being built and still others to b» 
built in near future. Real estate h«* 
increased from twenty-five to fifty per 
cent., within tbe laat few year* and 
still advancing.

The personal property of the late John 
T.Covington wa* sold on Saturday I ant

Capt L A Collinson, of the Reading 
Railroad Co., i* taking hi* summer va 
cation with hi* family here.

Wi.eatley's camp aoroes the river 
from here will begin on Saturday and 
tbe ferrymen are expecting a ru*h 
ncroas on Sunday .

- * -H ANTtCOK K.
During a heavy thunder storm here 

Tueaday the dwelling of Capt. Wm. T. 
Downing waa struck by lightning and 
almost entirely destroyed. The inmates 
who were aaleep at the time in the 
building, were badly ahocked. A large 
shade tree nearby waa almost torn to 
splinters. Other dwellings were also 
struck during the >torm, among them 
were those of Mr. James Webster and 
Capt George Evans. The damage 
slight. Mrs. Evans wa* stunned.

—If our farmers want H good grass 
instead of sorrel, all they need to do 
i* to apply the "LeGORE COMBINA 
TION LIME' on wheat this (all; it

1 will increase the wheat crop t. The 
analyiais of the soil after an application 
of this lime show* that it unites ammo 
nia, phosphoric acid and potaah in the 
soil and attracts nitrogen from the air,

, freely;but the increased crop proves II
| much more satisfactory to the fariurr.
' The extra growth of gram, corn or 
wheat tnat it produces will convince 
the most nkiptical. For prices, testi 
moniali and lurtht-r informal ion ad 
res*, LeGORE COMBINATION tlHE 
CO.. LeGORE, Md

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance. »

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.
Make this resolution ami then keep it by 
insuring with

f*. o. mox aea. 
SALISBURY, MD. WHITE BROS

199999999

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SIMTINGK. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy Teats. Oar work to 
equal to that of the beat city tailoring eaUblishavnta. 
Call and see for yourself.

Charles
MERCHANT TAILOR.

V *?• * "' ' '

JLead
•-t.

OEHM'S ACME HALL

MARDELA 8PBINO8 
Mrs. L. D. Collier and Miat Elisabeth

in Cambridge this week
Mrs. W. f. Meaaick 1* spending this 

weak with her parent* near Stockton, 
Md.

Mias Acne* Elliott of FederaUburg, 
Md. and MUM Irm . Huey of Seaford, 
Del., are spending their vacation with 
their aunt, Mr*. Mary J. Price,

Mis* Ethel M alone entertained a small 
party of friends at her .home Tuesday 
evening in honor of her guest*, Mis* 
May Twilley of Virginia and Muw Ev* 
Dove of Salisbury. Among those pre 
sent were Mr*. Retta W hay land, Miss 
Doraey Hnfflngton, Miss Sadie Waller, 
MtaaLillie Malone, th* Miase* Carrie 
and-Uarth* Hnfflngton, Prof. J. Fred 
erick Measfck, Meaar* George and Enoch 
Bound*, Roy Gunby, Guy Long, Fred 
and Andrew Pollitt and Clifford Coop 
er.

Tbe Hon. Charlea B. Lore, of Del a 
ware aaem* to be enjoying himself at 
his country home don n here. He has 
thrown aside hi* judicial cloak for the 
present and i* now wearing "farmers 
togs."

The Springfield Leader sajs; 'Naomi 
tbe daughter of Enoch wa* five hutidred 
and eighty year* old when ah* wa* mar 
ried." Courage, ladies.

A Chinaman, about being sworn in 
M a witness the other day w*i question 
ed in regard to his religious belief when 
be replied through an interpreter, ''I 
believe in Willimra J. Bryan and Uod 
Almighty.

Ladle* the chief use of an old bachel 
or i* to count one in tbe oenaua.

Mr B*m William* w*s ".truck by a 
remark" the other day causing "tract 
ure of tbe skull. 1 ' It is his intention to 
bring an action for assault and battery.

Dorman of Salisbury, were at "Th
" Tuesday afternoon to ascer 

tain the feasibility of locating * small 
colony of •'Fresh Air Children" in the 
Preebyterian church and the surround 
ing grove, for a two weeks outing. 
They were met by some of our good 
oititens. who placed their servicx** at 
the disposal of the visiting ladies in the 
furtherance of this charitable aim. Mrs. 
C -Ilier and Miis Dorman returned to 
Salisbury on tbe evening train, prom 
ising to avail themselves of the proffer 
e<i assistance of the Mardela people. 
Should the plan materialise a more 
ideal place for the purpose could not be 
found, and, in the interest of tbe little 
one* in the hot and cramped alley* of 
the City of Baltimore, the writer hopa* 
the ?ood women of Salisbury may real 
ize their wish. Our community could 
supply the '•camp 1 ' fruit* and yegeU 
ble* in great abundance.

Mr. George O. Bradley of Pinero, Va. 
and Mias Maggie B. Bound* of Mardela 
were married on Wedneeday evening 
at 8 80 o'clock at the residence of Mr. 
and Mr*. Wm. R Venable* at Sharp- 
town, by Rev. A. W. Mather. The 
following guest* were present: Mr. 
and Mr* Fred Holloway and Miss 
J. nnie Rohertaon of Philadelphia; Mr. 
and Mm. Irving N. Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tho*. R Bound*, Mi**ei Rosa and 
Ella Walter, Mias Nor* Bradlev, Messrs 
Wm. Bradley, Edgar V enable*, H. 
Crawford Bound* and Jame* Bennett, 
of Mardela; Mr. Harry Bradley of 
Whaleyville, Va.: and Mr. and Mrs. 
John 8 Bradlev of Sharptown.

Mr. Bradley is a native of Mardelu 
but is at present with the Gloucester 
Lumber company of Virginia. Tho 
bride i* a daughter of tbe late Wm. J. 
Bound* of Mardela.

Msrylaaa* Africaltaral CoMegc. 
ME88BS. EDITORS:—Another year has 

closed upon the work of the Maryland 
Agricultural College. Fir the paat 
three years you have given space in 
your column* to a circular letter, giving 
an account of the year 1 * work, for the 
benefit^of yonr rural and urban com 
mnnitiea.

| The technical nature of the different 
1 courses gives an opportunity to fit your 
young men for some special work in 
life. Our graduate* find occupation 
without difficulty, upon finishing their 
work with u*. Every Department Is 
equipped with modern appliance* for 
practical work; each Scientific Depart 
ment baa ita laboratory, and the young 
man acquire* the- power to perform • 
definite work by becoming himself, a 
personal investigator. The onjy rational 
method of learning how to do is to do ' 
yourself. ,

The year has been a prosperous and 
satisfactory one. The average attend-i 
anee for the past seven year's ha* been 
raised by this years registry. For the 
eight year* preceding IBM, the average 
attendance was fifty (50), since then, 
the attendance has been one hundred 
and twenty (190). The grade of the 
work hs*> bean advanced, until today 
the graduate* are admitted to post 
graduate work in Johns Hopkina Uni 
versity, or accept position* where 
special technical training i* required. 
Never in the history of the world has 
there been a period when qualified men, 
who can do one special kind of work 
well, were in greater demand. Think 
over thia statement for your son.

A departure from tbe usual method* 
of proceedure in certain claase* of State 
and National work, haa be*n welcomed 
by many who feel ao especial pride in 
the outcome of work, requiring for its 
best execution, special training. There 
can be little doubt that such a policy 
is the only true one. Bureaus mad* up 
of laymen, with no special training to 
prosecute tbe work, must necessarily 
dissipate much of th* means appropri 
atod for the specific purpose, in fruit- 
leas effort. The paat conception that 
men of science are necessarily imprac-

L P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
,41, 
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THE TAILORS. SALISBURY. MD.

"Oehm" clothing for men is a 
distinctive sort of clothing. There's 
a stylishness about it rarely attained 
in ready-to-wear clothes. IU Ix-caune 
we make all our own clothing, em 
ploy the best tailors all the the year 
'round, so that "Oehm" suits are 
made in the exact same way as are 
th« clothes a tailor makes to order; 
the same carefulness of detail, the 
same skillfulness in making. Hut 
we show Hve patterns to any tailor's 
one; we use ten times aHinnch cloth, 
and can afford to buy in wide, vari 
ety. "Oehm" clothing costs no 
more than the ordinary aorta, $7.50, 
$10.00, $15.00, to $26.00 for twits 
that tailors sell for double.

Shoes, hats, and furnishings for 
men and boys, too.
BALTIMORE AND CHARLEH 8T8.. 

BALTIMORE. MD.

DERM'S ACME HALL

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

in one who goea to a reliable dealer, bnyi 
a good article and pays the lowest price 
consistent with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on thia basis 
of giving the best goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is onr constant endeavor 
to make every customer a satisfied one. 
We extend to you an invitation to become 
our cufttouivr and we will use every hon-- 
est endeavor to make you satisfied. -•• •-

A GREAT REDUCTION R. LEE WALLER & CO.
IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A 20c *» for lOc, 
A lOc bw for 5c.

Every boy guranteed and if not the 
same tobacco you pay lOc anft tOo for 
elsewhere your money refundrd.

Paul E.Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md, j

Road Examiners* Notice.
We the undtmigncd Kxaminerx up 

pointed by the County Commissioner* 
of Wlcomico Countj on a proposed new 
road; ''Beginning at the Church in the

Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

^BHABPTOWN. ' |
Paul, the Un year old son of A. W. 

Robinson m4t with the, .misfortune to 
have his leg ntQkejn-<m Friday morning 
of, laat week. While sitting under a 
shed in one of the factory building*, 
the horse suddenly turned the cart 
against a po*t which fell across his leg*, 
above tbe knee. Dr. Josephu* A 
Wright set the broken bone ana tb* lag 
is now doing fairly well.

Dr. Irving L. Twilloy and wife arrived 
bare from Baltimore on Thursday.

A abort session of the Literary Club 
was held thin week, but only routine 
buatnea* wa* transacted.

Tb* remain* of Mr*. Martha J. Eng 
lish, wife of Thomas W. English

Mrs. Thos. W English died at her 
home near here last Saturday, after a 
lingering illness. Her husband an.I 
several grown son* and daughter* sur 
vive her. Mr*. English's remain* were 
interred in the cemetery at Sharptown 
Monday afternooi., Rev. E. H. Milltr 
preaching a funeral. Sh* wa* a daugli - 
ter of the late B. P. Gravenor of River- 
ton, and wa* about M year* old.

Mr. W. 8 Phillip* and family have 
removed from the hotel to another pai t 
of the town.

Misses Linda and Susie Brattan are 
guest* of their mother.

Street across the Undo of Mm. Sail* 
Nelson and James A. Waller until It 
intersect* the county road at the old 
Railroad," hereby give notice (hat we 
snail meet on the premise* to fulfill our 
duties a* examiners, on the twentieth 
day of August in the ye*r 1UOO.

-> WHITES LOWE
.-.--A STEPHEN T.DAILBY.
„;' _ PETEHH SHOCKLEY

in th* Taylor Cemetery here Uulany.

FRUITLAND,
Rev. W. O. Bennelt spent a part of 

this week with friend* at Sharetown.
Mr. W. P. Dulany, wife and sen of 

Philadelphia art the guesta of Mr. Dvi- 
»ere i Uiiy't parent*, Mr. and Mr*. I. H. A.

ttcal, If ever true, cannot apply to \ Town of Uebron running with said 
this age. Closely connected with, and ~ ... 
admitting every agency for the public 
advancement in thia day, should be 
carefully trained and scientific expert*, 
working out every detail of tbe prob 
lenis Involved. Thl* policy ha* been 
inaugurated by the State offMaryland. 
May it* ina ugeration be followed by 

I the Incorporation of the principle a* a 
; fixed policy of the State, not only in 

It* material concern*, but likewise in 
ita fiscal and economic problem* a* 
wall. .

Th* wisdom of such Is clearly dem 
onstrated In tbe work of th* Geologic 
Survey, Weather Set vice, and High 
way*, under the control of the Johns 
Hopklns University, and the Maryland

rtfirt new customers to buy 666 new suits, old customer* welcome of 
course, but thoa* who are not in the habit of trading with us before 
are preferred. Want them to U*t what we are doing. Want then 
to have an intelligent illustration of our way of doing businew. We 
have a special lot of new . ''« ' •.<*».•

IF You Have a Picture,
Marriage ( 'ertincate, Diplo 

ma, or anything that, needs framing, 
doat keep it lying around till it 
gets torn or soiled, but bring it to 
me and I will put u neat frame] 

Agricultural Collate. JTh* publication* around it very cheap. ,

Serge Suits. "
Serge Coats, ;; 

Flannel Suits, *;S : c
•iiJ1 •* "f , '*}•'. •;>»•» ' *., _

—_. Flannel Goats.
A special lot of f •»••->'• ,

HOT WEATHER CLOTHING
""**"' HtHTWEATHER CUSTOMERS.

Some half limd, some quarter lined. This lot of 666 suits at prices 
that will make new acquaintances and oemeut old friendships. 
Prices are plainly marked in figures not letters. ratj•-£';,,, 

This is a handy store for men and boys.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL.
from theee source* bearing upon the 
work undor supervision, havs not only 
a But* and National reputation, but

HAKKY W. HEAUN. 
Advertiser office.

MEN'S AND »OY'« OUTFITTER*.
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